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PLATE 1 (Frontispiece) 
Lithostrotion sive Basaltes minimus striatus et stellatus. 
Reproduced from the 1760 'Editio altera* edition of 
•Lithophylacii Britannici Ichnographia* by Edweird Lhwyd 
(First edition 1699)» This i s the earliest i l l u s t r a t i o n 
of Lithostrotion and the f i r s t designation of a 
scientific name to this group of corals, albeit 
pre-Linnaen« Lhwyd states that the coral came from 
Wales. Parkinson (I808) states that i t i s from 
Giltar Point, Tenby, Pembrokeshire (S2 Zone). 
A v i s i t to Giltar Point proved unsuccessful for no 
specimens of cerioid Lithostrotion could be found 
at this l o c a l i t y . I t i s possible that Parkinson was 
mistaken i n suggesting this l o c a l i t y for Lhwyd»s 
coral. Alternatively the species may be rare i n 
this area and industrious palaeontologists, following 
Parkinson's directions, may have collected the few 
that were present. 
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ABSTRACT 
A revision ajad systematic study <£ the British species of the 
Carboniferous rugose coral family Lithostrotiontidae i s dascrihed. No 
revision of this group has appeared since the middle of Mas last century. 
Results show that 15 described cerioid species of lAthostrotion can be 
lumped into four species. In addition L, decipiens depressum subsp* nov. 
i s described i n this group. The fasciculate species of Lithostarotion have 
been extended by -tiie separation of Jj, variabile sp,. nov,, L. scaleberense 
sp, nov,J L, .iunceum commu,nicatum subsp, nov,, L, martini praenuntium 
subsp, noy, and L, martini simplex subsp, nov. 
The genus Diphyphyllum i s shown to be polyphyle t i c a l l y derived and 
i t s species are referred back to Lithostrotion, The monospecific genus 
Nemistium i s considered synonymous with Lithostrotion and ranoved. I t s one 
species i s an evolutionary intermediate between two species of Lithostrotion. 
The genus Orionastraea i s reviewed and 0, sera sp, nov. i s described. Two 
species of Orionastraea are referred to ftidsonia gen, nov. which, though 
similar morphologically to Orionastraea, has a different ancestral ^ecies. 
£[• Mfttura sp. nov. is described i n this genus. 
The genus Aulina i s excluded from the Lithostrotiontidae as i t is 
thought to have different ancestors. I t is restricted to include only 
forms withmassive coralla and A. boteinica sp. nov. and A. r o t i f ormis 
aphroidia subsp. nov. are descidbed. Easciculabe species of Aulina are 
referred to Easoicaulina gen, nov. as they are apparently unrelated to 
Aulina sensu strieto. 
The phylogeny of the Lithostrotiontidae i s described and shown to 
proceed by following certain evolutionary trends which lead to an increasing 
level of coloniality within the group. The evolutionary centre ani there-
fore the palaeomigration directions of the Lithostrotiontidae are shown to 
change during the phylogeny and i i i i s is related to iJie global palaeogeography 
of the CarbonifeiK)us period. Discovery of well preserved material has 
allowed the skeletal changes during the hystero-ontogeny of L. martini to 
i i i 
be determined. 
This revision has led to a better understanding of the species in 
the Lithostrotiontidae so that their value as statigrsphical zonal xAdices 
has been increased. 
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PART 1 
INTEODUCTION 
2 -
C H A F f S R 1 
IN-mODUCTION 
The subject of ttiis thesis i s a complete revision of the species of 
the extinct Carboniferous coral family Lithostrotiontidae» A revision of 
the systematics oC the group and a determination of the evolutionary history 
i s the main theme but also such factors as eco3ogical effects on morphology, 
methods of asexual reproduction (budding), palaeomigration directions, 
development of colonialism i n the group and the use of such fbssils as 
geochronometers are described and cliscussed. The research has been carried 
out i n ihe three years from October 1972 to July 197!j at the University of 
Durham, 
The project vms undertalcen for two main reasons, "First, apart from a 
short period i n the 1920's when Dr. Stanley Smith published a series of 
papers on "this family, l i t t l e work has been carried out on these f o s s i l s , 
since thoy v/ere f f r s t described by the early palaeontologists viz Parkinson, 
Mv/ards and Ilaime, McCoy, !Bleming, P h i l l i p s and Lonsdale. I n those days 
(I8OO--I850) many species were described, a large proportion being erected on 
characters not nov/adays regarded as being specifically important. Also the 
t o t a l v a r i a t i o n of a species was not studied so carefully with the result 
that many species described were merely varieties of an earlier named form. 
Moreover, vdth (he poorer communications of those times, Hie same species 
was often given more than one name, and, to add to the confusion The Rules 
of Zoological Nomenclature were not s t r i c t l y applied and many of the oarly 
workers simply ignored an ea r l i e r name and published a now one of Iheir own. 
The result of iiiese contributing factors was that a state of contlision 
developed i n tlie group with too many specific names and a large proportion 
of them being i l l - d e f i n e d . As a re s u l t of this piuddl.e some names have 
survived with time while others r i g h t l y or wrongly have been dropped. This 
project has therefore been undertaken with Ihe object of re-defining a l l 
2 6 JAr , ' : 
, t I M S 
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of the speciea erected i n the family Lithestrobiontiflae and to deteinline 
t h e i r t o t a l v a r i a t i o n . This has enabled Pirsb, synonymy to be writed out, 
secondly, lumping together of feose species which show a continuous varda-
t i o n of characters between them and t h i r d l y , to erect any new species whidi 
may be useful b i o l o g i c a l l y or stratigraphically. 
Another and more im-portant reason/ for needing a f u l l e r understanding 
of these corals is that the dif f e r e n t species, once redefined, may be use-
f u l as zonal indicators wi t h i n bhe Carboniferous System. They are an 
important group of corals f o r such work as they are r e l a t i v e l y common as 
f o s s i l s , they are widely distributed geographically and "they evolved f a i r l y 
quickly so that the d i f f e r e n t species i n the group arc r e s t r i c t e d to quite 
narrow ranges i n the Carboniferous sequence. Hisborically the stratigraphic 
use of the group was l o s t i n the muddle that existed p r i o r to Ihis research. 
The fivo pre-existing genera of the family have been revised, namely 
Lithostrotion, Pleraing 3820, Diphyphylliim, Lonsdale 1845» Orionastraea, 
Smith 1916, Aulina, Smith I916, and Nomist5.um, Smith 1928, A majority of 
the specimens studied during the revision have been collected by the author 
from the following regions i n bhe North of England; the area around Kirkby-
Stephen, Cumbria, the Yorkshire dales of Swaledale, "fyensleydale, Nidderdale, 
e t c , the Tyne Valley, Northumberland and the Carboniferous Limestone of 
Vfest Cumbria. Also some species not represented i n bhese areas have also 
been collected from Derbyshire and Scotland. Altogether a t o t a l o f 4b2 
di f f e r e n t colonies have been collected from vhich l^tib t h i n sections have 
been cut and examined by the author. The proportions of -Qie different 
species represented i n these figures are sot out i n table 1 . 
The revision of the species has been carried out i n the following manner. 
Extemal morphological characters have been examined on hand specimens 
which have been prepared by a varieby of laboratory techniques. The 
external, epitbecal surface and the caScular p i t , v/hore preserved, have been 
stripped clean of matrix by washing i n the ultra-sonic tank and by use of 
TABLE 1 
Table showing the number of colonies collected and thin 
sections prepared for the species studied in this thesis. 
L.= Lithostrotion, 0.= Orionastraea, A.= Aulina« 
H.= Hudsonia gen, nov., F.= Fascicaulina gen« nov. 
SPECIES No. of Colonies 
Collected No. of Thin Sections Prepared 
L*.iunceum .lunceum 62 1^ *5 
L.Junceum commuuicatum subsp* nov. 2 1 
Ii • pauciradiale 30 
L*irregulare 33 131 
L*variabile sp. nov. 21 73 
L»iiiartlni praenuntium subsp* nov« 6 lif 
L«martini martini k3 282 
L.raartini simplex subsp. nov. 1 15 
L.sociale 11 38 
L.scaleberense sp. nov. 2 12 
L.affine 0 0 
L.maccoyanum '10 11 
L.decipiens decipiens 50 
79 L.decipiens depressum subsp. nov. 17 
L.vorticale 2k 56 
L.aranea 11 36 ^ 
L.lateseptatum 17 59 
L.furcatum 25 lO^ f 
L.fasciculatum 16 76 
L.gracile 29 110 
L.edmondsi 3 
O.ensifer 0 0 
i O.phillipsi 1 0 
i O.tuberosa 0 0 
0.placenta placenta 9 32 
; 0.placenta garwoodi 9 11 
1 .O.sera sp. nov. 1 3 
i O.rete 9 25 
O.edmondsi 0 0 
O.indivisa 2 6 
H.matura sp. nov. 0 0 
j H.magna 1 1 
{ A.senex 1 0 
\ A.botanica sp. nov. 3 7 
A.rotiformis rotiformis 9 11 
J A.rotiformis aphroidia subsp. nov. k 9 
j F.horsfieldi 0 0 
F.hibemica 0 0 
F.furcata 0 0 
1 TOTAL 6^2 1385 
Table 1. 
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the 'vibrotool*. Some s i l i c i f i e d specimens bavo had t h e i r exterior 
revealed by dissolving the calcareous matrix i n a hydrochloric acid bath. 
Internal mor^>hologi:cal characters have been examined by use of p o l i c e d 
specimens, acetate peels and t h i n sections. A l l significant morphological 
characbors (Chapter 3 ) have IJien been raeasiired and compared (p. 94), 
I n addition to -Uiis detailed examination of newly collected material, 
the o r i g i n a l type material of iiie prmary authors has been traced and 
examined. I n t h i s way I t has been possible to assess accurately the t o t a l 
v a r i a t i o n of each species described and thence to work oub synonymy and 
erect new species. I n this way I have arrived at a new l i s t of valid species 
i n the family L i the s tro biontidae. A f u l l l i s t oC ihe species names, within 
the Lithosbrotiontidae, both those i n current use and -those that had 
lapsed p r i o r to this revision i s given i n table 2 . 
TABLE 2 
Li s t s of species considered in this thesis. 
Column * a i . Species names in current use prior to this 
revision. 
Column »b'. Species names that had lapsed prior to this 
revision. 
Column 'c«. Species names used in this revision. 
Column 'd'. Species names lapsed in this revision. 
The species in column 'b' were considered junior synonyms 
of the corresponding species in column 'a*. 
The species in column 'd' are here considered junior 
synonyms of the corresponding species in column »c'. 
L.= Lithostrotion, 0.= Orionastraea, A.= Aulina, 
H.= Hudsonla gen, nov., F.= Fascicaullna gen, nov. 
a)' Names in current use b) Names lapsed before revision before revision 
L.junceum L.coarctatum 
L.sexdecimale 
L«pauciradiale L.aggregatum 
L.irregulare 
L.carpathicum 
L.martini L.phlllipsi L.caswellense 
L.scoticum 
L.sociale L.longiconicum 
L.affine L.proliferum 
L.maccoyanum 
L.portlocki L.decipiens 
L.clissioides i L.derbiense 1 L.minus 
' L.basaltiforme L.kendalense 
L.vorticale 
1 L.striatum 
( L.flemingl 
L.aranea 
1 L«bristoliense 
L.clavaticum 
1 L.arachnoideum L.hexagona 
j L.septosum 
L.major 
D.iateseptatum D.conciimum 
i D.approximatum 
D.iateseptatum var. giganteum 
D.iateseptatum var. interruptum D.smitibii 
D.ingens 
D.farcatum 
I D.fasciculatum D.interruptum 
1 D.Blackwoodi var. approximatura 
D.Blackwoodi 
i D.cylindricum 
! D.graoile 
N.edmondsi 
1 O.ensifer 
j O.ensifer var. matiu*a 
1 O.phillipsi O.tuberosa 
1 0.placenta 
j 0.garwoodi 
0.garwoodi var. sera 
0.garwoodi var. pristina 
O.prerete 
O.rete 
O.edmondsi 
O.edmondsi var. laciniosa 
O.indivisa 
0.magna 
A.senex 
A.rotiformis 
A.horsfieldi 
A.hibemica 
j A.fUrcata 
Table 2 (cont. overleaf). 
o) Names used i n revision d) Names lapsed i n revision 
L.junceum junceum L.coaretaturn 
L.sexdecimale 
L.pauciradiale L.carpathicum 
L.aggregatum 
L.variabile sp. nov. 
L.martini martini L.caswellense 
L.scoticum 
L.phiUipsi 
D.smithi 
\ L.martini simplex subsp. nov. 
i L.sociale L.longiconicum 
! L.scaleberense sp. nov. 
1 L.affine L.proliferum 
! L.maccoyajium 
L.decipiens decipiens L.derbiense 
L.clissioldes L.decipiens depressum subsp. nov. 
L.vorticale L.portlocki 
L.minus 
L.basaltiforme 
L.clavaticum 
L.kendalense 
L.striatum 
L.flemingi 
L.bristoliense L.aranea L.hexagona 
L•arachnoideum 
L.septosum 
L.major 
L.lateseptatum 
1 
] 
O.concinnum 
D.approximatum 
D.lateseptatum var. giganteum 
D.lateseptatum var. interruptum 
D.ingens 
1 L.furcatum 
L.fasciculatum 
I 
1 I 
D.interruptum 
D.Blackwoodi 
D.Blackwoodi var. approximatum 
D.cylindricum L.graoile 
1 L.edmondsi 
i O.ensifer 
1 O.phillipsi 
O.tuberosa O.edmondsi var. laciniosa 0.placenta placenta O.prerete 
O.garwoodi var, pristina 0.placenta garwoodi 
O.sera sp. nov. 
J O.rete 
i O.edmondsi 
i O.indivisa • 
H.matura sp. nov. 
Table 2 (cont.). 
H.magna 
A.senex 
A.botanica sp. nov. 
'( A.rotiformis rotiformis 
A.rotlformis aphroidia subsp. nov. 
F.horsfieldi 
i F.hibernica 
F.furcata 
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CHAFTlia 2 
STUATI&RAHIY 
The division of the Carboniforous rocks i n jSngland i s a simplified 
threefold d i v i sion based on l i t h o l o g y : 
Upper Carboniferous. (P,? '^]- JJ-^^sures. (Westphalian) 
(Millstone & n t , (Namurian) 
Loy/er Carbonifprous. Carboniferous Limestone Series. (Dinantian) 
The term 'Carboniferous Limestone' i s a misnomer because only i n the 
south i s continuous limestone overlain d i r e c t l y by "MiDlstone Grit" facies; 
inmost regions a varying amount of the top of the 'Limestone Series' i s 
replaced by an alternation of rocks between the limestone and the "Millstone 
G r i t " facies. This i s the Yoredale Series, a rhythmic sequence of repeated 
limestone, shale, sandstone and seateai'th. The term 'Millstone C-rit' lias 
been used fo r facies and for geological ti-rae and i s nor/ ambiguous. I n this 
thesis 'Millstone G-rit' w i l l bo used as a facics term and 'Namurian' fbr 
the central division of the period. 
The f o s s i l corals studied l a t h i s projeat were mainly collected from 
the Pennines and adjacent areas i n the North of JBngland v/hich can be divided 
in t o the following s t r u c t u r a l regions, running from north to south ( f i g . l ) . 
1. Northumberland Trough (Tyne Valloy including the lloraan V/all d i s t r i c t ) . 
Bounded on fee south by the Stub l i c k Faults. 
2. Alston Block (%ardale, Teesdale, Cross F e l l ) . Bounded on the south 
by the Stainmore Trough and on the west by the Pennine Faults. 
3. Stainmore Trough (Brough, Kirkby-Stephen area including the 
Cotherstone Syncline around Botany). 
4. Askrigg Block (Swaledale, Wensleydalo, NiAderdale, l^harfedale, 
Ribblesdale). Bounded on the south by the Craven Faults and on the west by 
the Dent FauDts. 
5. Northern margin of Uae Craven Basin ( D i s t r i c t around Settle, 
Grasoiugton, Greenhow and Malham). 
FIGURE! 1 
Map illustrating the structural regions of the Northern 
Penoines. Heavy lines represent the faults which are 
the boundaries of the regions; dotted lines represent 
the County boundaries. 
NORTHUMBERLAND TROUGH . a t 
Brampton . STUBLICK FAULT W>^ewcas t le 
ALSTON BLOCK 
Stanhope 
Durham 
Middleton \^JV^ 
Barnard Castle 
STAINMORE 
. TROUGH 
Richmond 
r 
Askrigg 
ASKRIGG BLOCK 
Greenhow 
Sett e 
Ravenstonedale 
Grassington 
CRAVEN BASIN 
fig 
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I h addi-tlon some specimens were collected from West Cumberland 
(Cleator Moor), Derbyshire (Castleton) and North Wales (Great Orme). 
The palaeogeography of t h i s area can thus be seen to consist of an 
alternating series of blocks or positive areas (often underlain by granite) 
and trough*. However, i t must not be assumed that -these conditions led to 
any great differences i n sea depth during -the Carboniferous, but rather that 
the t r e n d s were areas ihat were sinking at a quicker rate than were the 
blocks, so that greater -thicknesses of sediment were able to build up i n 
the troughs. Not only are the sediments thinner on -the blocks, they are 
also less complete. The blocks were not generally submerged u n t i l ftiirly 
l a t e i n the lower Carboniferous so t h a t the earliest rocks are absent on 
the block regions. 
The l i t h o l o g i c a l succession of the Carboniferous sediments i n -these 
s t r u c t u r a l regions varies from area -to area and this variation i n lit h o l o g y 
concerns the gradual replacement of Carboniferous Limestone by -the Yoredales 
and i s a result of the palaeogeographioal history o f the region. This 
history was one of large 'deltas' advandlng slowly sou-thwards from the nor-th 
with the resu l t that on reaching an area the steady deposition o f standard 
limestone i n that area ceased and conditions changed to t h i n beds of lime-
stone separated by a rhy-thmic succession of shale, sandstone and seat-earth. 
At the top of -the Carboniferous Limestone Series deposition of limestone 
generally stopped altogether and the sequence i s then continual shale and 
sandstone, this being the Namurian. 
As these deltas were moidng i n a southerly direction clearly the more 
northern regions were affected e a r l i e r by the deltas, and the more southern 
regions were not affected u n t i l quite l a t e i n -tiie Carboniferous. Thus the 
continuous limestone of -the Limestone Series i s very -thick i n the Craven 
area, much thinner on -the Alston Block and absent altogether i n -the 
Nor-thumberland Trough. I n Northumberland almost a l l of -the true Carboniferous 
limestone i s replaced by the Yoredale Series whereas south of the Craven 
area i n Derbyshire no Yoredale Series i s present at a l l because when -the 
deltas reached t h i s area -the rhythmic sequence of the Yoredales f a i l e d . 
- 7 -
Thus i n Derbyshire continuous limestone i s overlain d i r e c t l y by continuous 
Millstone G r i t facies. 
The correlation of these varying l i t h o l o ^ c a l successions i n -the 
d i f f e r e n t regions i s shown i n f i g . 2 .Vaughan's ooral/^rachiopod Zones are 
shown i n the column at Ihe l e f t . 
L i t h o s t r o t i o n t i d corals are common i n a l l of these fivepalaeogeographic 
regions but perhaps more so i n the central region, tho Stainraore Trough 
( f i g . 2 , column D), where the very e a r l i e s t Carboniferous sediments are 
present, and i n considerable IJiickness. I n the area around Ravenstonedale 
the basal Carboniferous beds, the Pinskey G i l l Beds (shale, sandy-shale and 
limestone) rest unconformably on the S i l u r i a n , These are overlain by the 
Feldspathic Conglomerate Division 'v*iich i s followed by the Ravenstonedalo 
Limestone i n viiich the L i tho s t r o t ion t i dae species f i r s t q)pear. This 
limestone has been described i n d e t a i l by Johnson and Marshall (l97l) who 
show that i t passes upwards i n t o the Ashfell Sandstone, "vfith •ttie Brownber 
Pebble Sed forming a valuable l i t h o l o g i c a l marker band". I t i s i n the grey 
limestones j u s t bolOT/ the Brownber Pebble Bed that -ftie f i r s t L i t h o s t r q t i j ^ 
species has been found i n beds of C2 age. The term 'Ashfell Sandstone' i s 
somewhat of a misnomer as these beds, which are r o u ^ l y equivalent to 
Vaughan's SI Subzonc, consist of an alternating series of red and grey 
shales w i t h calcareous sandstone and limestone bands. Above \he Ashfell 
Sandstones i s another extensive series of limestone i n viiich Davidsonina 
carbpnaria f i r s t ^appears, these limestones being equivalent to Vaughan's S2 
Subzone, The Beehive Band at ihe top of these limestones i s the base of 
the Dl Subzone which begins i n iJiis region v/ith the thick Potts Beck 
Limestones followed continuously by the Melmerby Scar Limestones. Above 
th i s t h i c k limestone an important change occurs with the rhythmic Yoredale 
Series beginning and no more extensive limestones occurring, but only t h i n 
bands of generally darker limestones separated by shale and sandstone. The 
f i r s t t\ro such limestones, the Robinson and Peghom limestones complete 
the Dl Subzone with similar t h i n limestones oontinuing above Dl ta the top 
FIGURE 2 
Comparative sections of the Carboniferous successions 
i n the various st r u c t u r a l regions of Northern England* 
lEhe base of the Namurian i s taken as a datum l i n e . 
1 ISie Dinantian s t r a t a are divided using Vaughan's 
' coral/brachiopod zonest as shoum on the l e f t hand side 
! of the diagram. A l l s t r a t a names re f e r to limestone 
unless otherwise stated. 
I 
n n h i l l I a I 
[EO 
I f 8 I 1^1 hi lit 
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of the Viseo-n, The Namurian begins vdth the l a s t of the important limestone 
bands, the G-reat Limestone, and above t h i s horizon the marine phases become 
more scarce and the limestone beds thinner. The h i ^ e s t marine band of bhe 
Carboniferous i n England however has been preserved i n the Staini^ore T r o u ^ 
i n the Cotherstone Syncline (Pleading, 1957) around the village of Botany, 
where the Botany Limestone i s important i n containing "the highest species 
of the B r i t i s h Libhostrotiontidao« 
To the south of the Trough, the Askrigg Block ( f i g . 2 , column ii) i s 
also p r o l i f i c i n Lithostrotion fauna although -ttie beds are gsnerally thinner 
and dihe sequence less complete. The Carboniferous seas did not cover the 
block u n t i l the beginning of C2 t3mes but Ihe f i r s t limesbono outcropping 
on the block i s the thick Dl Great Scar Limestone. I n the Northern part of 
the block, around Svmledale and Wensleydale, t h i s limesbone extends r i g h t 
to -the top of the Dl Subzone, and i s equivalent to Ihe Potts Beck Limestone, 
the Melmerby Scar Limestone, the Robinson and the Peghom Limestones of the 
Stainmore Trough. Having moved southwards therefore bhe continuous limestone 
extends to a higher l e v e l with the Yoredale sequence not beginning u n t i l 
D2 times with the Hawes and Gayle Limestones, etc. beginning the rhythmic 
sequence bhat again continues into the Namurian. Moving further south on 
the block to \7harfedale ( f i g . 2 , colunin ]?) t h i s same brend continues with 
the Great Scar Limestone now extending to the top of D2, the Hawes, Gayle 
and Hardravf Scar Limestones a l l having merged into i t . Moving o f f the 
block into the Craven Fault dist r a c t , the northern border of the Craven 
basin,v/e find that i n -the west of bho area, around Malham and Settle ( f i g . 2 , 
column C), the Great Scar Limestone attains vast thickness by this time 
incorporabing the Simons tone Limesbone so that the f i r s t true Yoredale 
Limestone here i s the Middae Limestone. Having moved o f f the block the 
older beds are again present i n this area. Garwood and Goodyear ( l923) 
state that the age of the lowest beds exposed i n the River Ribble at Settle 
Bridge i s problematic but suggest that they should represent the Michelinio 
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Zone which i s part of Vau^an's C Zone. Tho overlying heds consist of 
dark limestones and are equivalent to the Ashfell Sandstone beds (Si) of 
the Staimore Trough, Above ihetie are the dark grey Nematophyllum minus 
beds equivalent to the S2 D. carbonaria Injnestones of Stainmore and these 
extend up into the Dl &reab Scar Limestone although the S/D boundary i s 
d i f f i c u l t to trace. 
I n the east of the Craven 'Fault d i s t r i c t at ^eenhow again younger 
beds are present ( f i g , 2 , column H) , Tho lowest beds of the Carboniferous 
the Timpony Limestones have been shown by Dunham and Stubblefield (l945) 
to contain a similar fauna to the S2 beds at Scalber near Settle and are 
thus assigned to -this zone. These are overlain by Ihe Stump Cross, Ureenhovf 
and flargate End Limestones of the Dl Subzone followed by the Coldstones 
Limestone of D2, The succeeding Toft Gate Limestones are correlated on the 
basis of an OriLonastraea. species (see p,234)j with the D2 Simonstone 
Limestone of the Askrigg Block, An unconformity at the top of ihe Toft Gate 
Limestone marks the top of the V5sean, the uppermost beds being missing. 
On the other side of HXQ Craven Basin i n Derbyshire ( f i g , 2 , column't) 
continuous limestones extend a l l the way to liie top of tiie Visean and thus 
i n this region i s the jfinal expression of ihe trend of continual limestone 
becoming gradual.ly thicker upwards and replacing the Yoredale Series. 
Moving northwards from the Stainmore Trough the opposite trend occurs 
with the Yoredale Series entering gradually e a r l i e r and e a r l i e r . The 
s i t u a t i o n on the Alston Block ( f i g , 2 , column c) i s similar to that of the 
Stainmore Trough except that at the base of tiie Melmerby Scar Limestone i s 
a gap with the Potts Beck Limestones missing and the Melmerby Scar 
Limestone hence resting d i r e c t l y on pre-Carboniferous granite. The Yoredale 
Series begin above the Melmterby Scar Limestone as i n Stainmore, However, 
i n the Northtunberland Trough ( f i g , 2, column B) s t i l l further to tho north 
there i s no true extensive Carboniferous Limestone at the base of -fiie 
Carboniferous at a l l . This area being a low l y i n g trough was submerged at 
fclie beginning of Carboniferous times and hence the earliest rocks are 
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present and I n parbs of the brough these can be seen resbiiig on Old iled 
Sandstone facios. However i n Ihe Brampbon d i s t r i c t , from where most of bi)D 
L i t h o s i r o t i o n t i d specimens have beexji collected, -tiie base of bhe Carboniferous 
i s not acbuaily seen. Here the lowest rocks present are the Ceiaentstone 
group of CI a^o a-nd i n bhis area even ti:iis very early gr-oup consisfa of a 
succesaion of sandstones, liinosbonoa and shales. Tliey ai-e overfain by 
the exbeusive F e l l Sandstone Group (C2Sl) which albhou^ largely arenaceous 
does also shov7 rhybhraio sedimentation I'/ith biiln limestones and shales. 
These continue up\/ards almost to bhe base of the S2 Subzone, Ihe base of 
\vhioh i s marked by the iCingbridge Limestone, This i s overlain by a second 
exbensive sa-ndstone, the C r a i g h i l l Sandstone group also containing marine 
limestones, and bhe base of the Dl Subzone Is near the top of tl)is sandstone. 
I n Lhe Dl Subzone bhe l i t h o l o g y changes from one of predoiainantly arenaceous 
characber to a more 'noraal' Yoredale sequence of marine Ipjaestooes 
separated by liii n j i e r sandstones and shale. Thus iiamediubely above tiie 
C r a i g l i i l l Sandstone is the I l r s t of these Di limestones, the Lanercosb 
Limesbone v/hich i s approximately equivalent to th? l e v e l o f the Beehive 
Band i n the Sbaimore Trough, Tl-\is i s folloived by bhe M i l l o r h i l l Liiaestone, 
tlie Applebree Limestone, tlie L e a h i l l Liiaestone and evenbually the Naworth 
Limeatoae vihich i s equivalent bo tiie base of the Melmerby Scar Limesbone 
i n the Staimiore Trough and on the Alston Block, Thus the limestoiie, shale 
and sandstone succession bebiveen the Lanercost and I'Jaworbh Limestones are 
equivalent to the coxibinuous Potbs Bock Limestone of Stainraore (and equiva-
l e n t to -fche gap i n the succession on the Alston Block), Above the Naworth 
Liiuestone i s the Denton H i l l Lijuestone and -then the Banldaouses Limestone 
which i s equivalenb bo the Srniddy Limesbone of bho Msbon Block, sjad ihe 
succession above -(his i s si-uilar to the Yoredale succossioti of ihe Alston 
B]ock, Thus i n t h i s northernmost trough tlie Yoredale bypo sequence begins 
almost from bhe base of Ihe Carboniferous. Moreover, the Yorcdale sequence 
continues to a very high l e v e l i n t h i s region, tlie highest limestone, tlie 
Harlox-/ H i l l bed, being equivalent bo bhe Botany Liiaestone of the Sbaimore 
Trough, 
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C H A P T M 3 
SKI-ILBTAL MCBPHOLO&Y OF TPI3 LITOOSTROllONTIDAE 
This chapter described the di f f e r e n t morphological elements of the 
skeleton present i n the Lithostrotiontidae and l i s t s i n capital l e t t e r s the 
morphological terms used i n this thesis. Most of ttie terms refer to a l l 
rugose corals, but only those ^plicab3e to the Lithostrotiontidae are 
included here. The skeletal elements described are i l l u s t r a t e d i n f i g s . 5 
and 4 . 
A l l of the species i n -llie family are COMPOUND corals, that i s they 
are a l l colonial corals growing by asexual reproduction. One species, 
Aulina siaiplex, described by H i l l p.93) i s a SBIPLTi ( s o l i t a r y ) coral, 
but this i s now not thought to be a member of the Lithostrotiontidae 
fmlly (p.24 2). The skeleton of a single individual vd-thin the colony i s 
termed the CORALLITS, the soft tissue of the individual i s termed the POLYP 
and the skeleton of the entire colony i s the COAALLDM. The skeletal parts 
of the c o r a l l i t e are b u i l t of a calcareous tissue termed SCLJIEMCHYME and 
H i l l (1935 P.M33) drawing an analogy with l i v i n g corals, assumes t h i s to 
be l a i d down as an exoskeleton by the ectoderm cell s (soft tissue) of tho 
polyp. 
The skeletal parts o f the c o r a l l i t e can be di.vided into two giroups; 
the 7'J5RTICAL JSIJ/'LIENTS (those being secreted p a r a l l e l to the upward growth 
of the corallum) and HORIZONTAL TfJjWmTS (secreted at r i g h t angles to the 
v e r t i c a l elements). The parts of the elements where growth began are the 
PllOXIMAL ports v/hile ihe Hast formed parts are termed DISTAL parts. 
The most important v e r t i c a l elements of tii'e skeleton arc tlie SEPJ?A, 
r a d i a l l y arranged plates extending from the proximal apex of the ooralli to 
to tho top. I n the Lithostrotiontidae these ore di.vided into tivo orders, 
MAJOR and MINOR septa, alternating vriLth each other. I n some species 
(ll» martini) a t h i r d or 'I'TJRTIAR'^  order of septa may be present, while i n 
FIGTOE 5 
Diagram i l l u s t r a t i n g the main s k e l e t a l features of the 
Lithostrotiontidae as seen i n transverse section. 
— Major septum 
^Minor septum 
«- -Tertiary septa 
—Columella 
^-Peripheral dilation 
"Axial complex 
-""Lamella 
| - -Tabella 
--Pseudo aulos 
- - A x i a l dilation 
-Epitheca 
-Tabularium 
-Dissepimentarium 
-Dissepiments 
- Aulos 
• Carinae 
fig 3 
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others (L, j^jn^S-im) only the major septa may be presenb. The spaSe between 
two adjacent septa i s an INTERSEPTAL LOCUIUS, The three edges of the 
' brian^^ilar* septa are also given d i f f e r e n t terms; the CALICULAE T5DGE being 
i t s upper surface, bhe F3RIPH1<RAL edge being the side attached to "the 
c o r a l l i t e w a l l , and the AXIAL edge being the inner surface. Septa vary 
greatly i n length, those i n the colvimollate Lithostrobion and Orionastraoa 
being LONG and reaching almost bo the axis, while those of the diphyphylloid 
Lithosbrq species and Fascicaulina are generally SliORT. Sepba are 
often dilated to a greater or lesser degree, the ?ione of d i l a t i o n also 
varying. I n tlie genus Lithostro bion the septa usual Ijr have a PjaRIPIMAL 
DILATION, while those of Orionastraea, Aulona and Hudsonia have an AXIAL 
DILATION. The sides of the septa of the LjjfrostT'otiontidae are usually 
plane but they may be WAVY and ra r e l y ZIG-ZAG i n some of the ceroid species. 
Those of the genus iVulina and 'iSiPJ^^^S-^A^A usueJ-ly carina be bearing 
flanges or CARINAS, DISCONTINUOUS septa &ve common i n the ftimily and are 
of d i f f e r e n t kinds. F i r s t , those of the di.phyphylloid species of 
Libhostrobipn and some species of the columella to Lithostrotion aro 
AI'IPL'RXOID, being completely developed only on the upper surfaces of the 
tabulae. Secondly, some species of the columellate Lithpstrobion and one 
species of -fiio diphjrphylloid Lithostrotion group may have LONSDALATOD 
septa v/hich do not extend a l l the viay to the epibhecae but become dis-
continuous i n the dissepimentarium. 
The second verbical skeletal eloraenb i s the AXIAL structure. This may 
take several forms and i n bhe Lithos.brotipntjdag four typos are seen, 
Llost common and occurring i n "the columella bo Litl-iostrobion species and i n 
two .<3pocies of Orionastraea and one species of Hudsonia i s a COLUMiilLLA, 
an a x i a l rod, oval or labh shaped i n cross section formed by the axial 
edges of some of the septa. I n bhe columellate species of laWiosjtr^^ 
Orionastraea and Hudsonia i t i s a continuous structure running from the apex 
of the c o r a l l i t e bo i t s growing edge, but i n Ihe di phyphylloid group of 
FIGUHE 4 
Diagram i l l u s t r a t i n g the main sk e l e t a l features of the 
Lithostrotiontidae as seen i n longitudinal section, 
d.sdissepimentarium, t.stabularium, o.souter s e r i e s of 
tabulae, i.sinner s e r i e s of tabulae. 
Tent-shaped 
a tab 
Tent-shaped 
entire tab 
Flat 
a tab 
t d 
Flat p tab 
. ™jwith pseudo 
True aulos 
fig 4 
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of L i t h o s t r o t i o n i f i t i s present at a l l i t i s a discontinuous structure 
reduced to spines on the upper surfaces of successive tabulae. More 
oomnion'ly i n thediphyphyHoflgroup there i s no axial structure at a l l . I n 
the remaining species of Orionastraea and Iludsonia again the axial 
structure i s absent, although often the counter septa does extend i n t o Bio 
ax i a l region and appears at f i r s t sight to be a columella but t h i s i s never 
di l a t e d as a true colvimella always i s . Another common axial structure 
seen i n these corals i s an AULOS, present i n a l l the ^ecios of the genera 
y\ulina and Fascipaulina. An aulos i s a hollow a x i a l tube running con-
tinuously dovm the length of the c o r a l ] i t e . A true aulos i s fbrmed by "Bie 
a x i a l edges of a31 the septa bending througji 90° so as to meet with the 
adjacent septa and produce a solid w a l l that divides the tabulae into an 
inner and outer series. This i s an advanced condition and many of the 
more pr i m i t i v e species especially those i n the diphyphylloid group do show 
a structure which may be mistaken f o r an aulos, but i n these cases the 
'wall' i s produced by the doivnturned edges of the tabulae resting on the 
tabulae beneath. This structure, produced by the horizontal elements 
rather than the vertical! elements, i s not a true aulos, and the new term 
PSSUDO-AULOS i s intoduced here f o r t h i s structure. I t i s probably an 
intermediato structtire which loay develop i n t o a true aulos i n some lineages. 
I t i s noteworthy that the diphyphylloid lineage dovolops a pseudo-aulos, 
but never a true aulos, whereas i n some more primitive examples of Aulina 
a pseudo-aulos i s present and may develop towards a true aulos (p.56). 
Jilnally, i n the Nemistioid group of L i t l w s t r ^ ^ ^ there i s a loosely 
jPormed and irr e g u l a r axi.al structure which according to Smith (1928 p.116) 
" i n some instances persists throughout the corallites and i n others arises 
from successive tabulae and does not reach the tabulae above". This a x i a l 
structure consists of a slender, somewhat irregular medial plate, a fev/ 
radiating IiAMT3LtA'3 and some steeply inclined TABTSLTAJ3 (small sub-
horizontal plates i n the centra] part of the co r a ] l i t e foraiing part of an 
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incomplebe babulae). 
The f i n a l v e r t i c a l skeletal element i s bho KPITIISCA.J, a t h i n calcareous 
coating covering moat of the c o r a l l i t e excepb Cor i t s open top. A consisb*nt 
epithecajf i s present around the c o r a l l i t o s of ihe I'asciculate Lithostrobion 
and the ceroid lijJ^Q£skrotim.i and an inconsistaint epitheca* i s seen i n one 
species of Kudspnia and Orionastraea, wJiile i t i s absent in the remaining 
species of ttiese l a t t e r tvro genera and i n Aulina. I n the ceroid colonies 
of L i t h ostrotion and i n Hudsonia, Orionastraea and Aulina a common 
caicaroous sheath i s present on the external surface oV ihe coralltim but 
not surrounding bhe indi v i d u a l c o r a l l i t e s . This Is a HOLOTniCCAji, Tlie 
epithecae and tlae holothecajb may show bobh v e r t i c a l and horizontal orna-
menb. V e r t i c a l ornament may be a fine or coarse s t r i a t i o n and i s related 
to bhe v e r t i c a l elemenbs, tlrie septa, liach groove on the external epitliooae 
oori-'esponds to the position of an i n t e r n a l septa and. i s termed a SEPTAL 
GROCVij, \.-hile each ridge on the epithooae corresponds to an interseptal 
loculus and i s termed an INTiiilSm'AL RIDGJ-j, 
Horizontal ornament or aiuaulabion (Smibh and Ryder 1926, p.li*^) i s 
present on the wall i n varying degrees, and i s a resujt of the periodic 
j-iabure of -the growth of a colony (see Reprint ) . Calciu»a cprbouate i s 
secreted i n diurnal layers resulbing i n a horizontal ornameat of GROVTOI 
INGR-iICiSMTS, bands of bissue, separated by GROV/TH LINJiS, a line marldng an 
abrupb change i n the character of Ihe tissue (Clark 1974> P»l)» As v/ell 
as bheso diurnal horizontal ornamentations, bobh monthly and ftnaual 
ornamentablons may also rarely be present (see Heprint ) . 
Horizontal skelebal elements are t-wo-foid. A r s t , are tlie TABULAE 
which are horizontal platforms usually extending continuously' across tlio 
c o r a l l i t e and representing successive positions of the floor of the calyx. 
I n blio Lithps.trobiontidae bhpy may baJte on a variety of forms. The most 
simpio are seen i n liie columellate group of Litho^s trp_t^^^ when the tabvCLae 
run uninterrupted from ihe coJmella ±o the epitheca* (as i n L, j^ce i f f i i ) or 
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to the dissepimentarium i f one i s present (as i n L, m|!;rtijni, L. pauciradiale 
e t c . ) . I n a l l the columellate species tJae tabulae r i s e i n Ihe centre upon 
meeting the coltuiiella and can therefore be described as TMllVSHAPED, Some 
species however show a s l i g h t complication i n that the tabulae are not so 
complete but instead t h e i r edges turn sharply downwards to rest on the 
tabulae below, vdiile a second series of smaller tabulae Ihen runs from the 
doTmturned edge to the dissepimentariura. I n these cases the tabulae can be 
divided into an TNNM (or AXIAL) and an OUTM (or PJ5RIHIERAL) series. This 
s i t u a t i o n i s seen i n some examples of the species mentioned abovo and also 
i n the ceiaoid species, \Vhen this condition i s f i r s t seen the points of 
contact of the dov/nturned tabulae onto the tabulae below i s haphazardly 
arranged, a condition descrdbed by Smith (l928) as eC tabulae, but as 
evolution piragresses the points of contact gradually become aligned and the 
successive dov/nturned edges of the inner series form a w a l l - l i k e structure 
previously described as a PS31DD0-AULOS, This case, described by Smith 
(1928) as y8 tabulae, i s most often seen i n the species of the diphyphylloid 
group when due to the absence of any ax i a l structure the inner tabulae are 
not tent-shaped but e n t i r e l y f l a t , with the outer series s t i l l steeply 
i n c l i n e d . I n the species with a true aulos, i . e . Aulina and J ^ c i ^ a u l i n a 
tho d i v i s i o n between the inner and outer series i s made even more clear as 
they are separated by the septal tube. I n these cases tho outer series also 
becomes horizontal. 
The area of the c o r a l l i t e containing the tabulae i s known as the 
TABULARIUM and t h i s occupies the inner or a x i a l region of the c o r a l l i t o . 
On the periphery of the c o r a l l i t e outside the tabularium i s the 
DISSKPIMSNTARIUM, the area containing ihe second hoilzontal skeletal element, 
the DISSETO.I'ENTS. These are much smaller arched plates b u i l t between 
adjacent sopta and l i n i n g the i n t e r i o r o f the epithecae. They are present 
i n a l l the species of Uie Lithostrotiontidae, except fo r L. iunceum, but 
they vary greatly i n n\jmber Prom a single row, i n tho small fasciculate 
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species, to e i ^ i b or nine i n some of the larger cerioid species. Almost 
invariably i n the L i the stro biontidae the innermost series of dissepiments 
i s d i l a t e d to a certain degree. I n most of the species the major and 
minor septa are continuous to the epithecae so thab -Qie sides of ihe dis-
sepiments abut on to the sides of the septa. The dissepimonbs are then 
arranged i n a CONCENTRIC manner. However i n some specimens, especially of 
the c e r i o i d species, the minor septa degenerate to setpal ridgos only. 
The inner dissepiments then lose the concavity of -ttieir upper surface and 
meet at an angle on alternabo sides of the loculus l e f b between two major 
septa. As seen i n transverse section t h i s gives a HMRINGBONE pattern. 
A t h i r d type of dissepiment i s seen when both the major and the minor sepba 
become degenerate and do nob extend a l l tl:ie way to the epithecae. In t h i s 
case, seen only rarely i n the Lithos brobiontidae a space i s l e f t between 
the peripheral edges of -the sepba and the epitheoae which i o f i l l e d e n t i r e l y 
by large L0NSDALA30ID dissepiments. I n almost a l l the species of bMs 
fnmily a l l the dissepimenbs are concave inwards and i n every species bhe 
inner r i n g i s always i n t h i s condition. However i n some species of 
Orionastraea bhe outer series of dissepiments becomes convex inwards and 
when bhis happens these are often quite angular. I n one species of 
Orionastraea these convex dissepiments break at this angle and turn to l i e 
p a r a l l e l to the septa l i n i n g the septal sides. 
The f i n a l morphological character of a oora l l i t e i s -tfie CALICE. This 
i s a depression ab ihe disbal end of a oo r a l l i t e bounded l a t e r a l l y by the 
vmlls of the c o r a l l i t e and at i t s base by the l a s t fomed tabula^. This 
depression i s subdivided by ihe axial edges of the septa. According to 
H i l l (1935 p,495) "many calicos show a central cavity corresponding to the 
tabularium the AXIAL or CALICULAR PIT v/hich may, or may no t, contain a 
CALICULAR BOSS corresponding to an axial structure, Forms wibh a calicular 
p i t have a PERIPHERAL or CALICOLAR PLATFORIi between the p i t and the 
periphery". I n the fasciculabe species the calice i s quite deep. This i s 
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loss so i n the cer i o i d species and i n Orionastraea, Aulina and Hudsota.a i t 
i s quite f l a t . 
I n addition to these terras describing the c o r a l l i t e there are also 
some useful terms applicable to ihe corallum regarding the stage of 
colonialism w i t h i n the colony. The most primitive type of colony seen i n 
many Ii i t h o s t r o t l o n species i s PASCICUIJATE where the individual c o r a l l i t e s 
are independent and not i n contact except at their bases. Fasciculate 
coralla may be DENDROID with spreading branches, as i n the early L . martini 
colonies, or EHAOajOID with almost p a r a l l e l and more closely paclced 
branches, as i n L. junceum. Some phaceloid coralla may have t h e i r 
c o r a l l i t e s joined by CONWECHNG PROCESSSS but t h i s i s only seen i n one 
species of Lithostrotion, again L . junceum. Hov^ever many phaceloid species 
ojt* Lithostro t i o n do have connections from c o r a l l i t e to c o r a l l i t e when a 
phaceloid coralltmi becomes periodically corioid. This i s an intermediate 
stage of colony between the fasciculate colonies and the MSSI'Vii colonies. 
A massive corallum i s one i n i\foich the neighbouring c o r a l l i t e s are i n 
contact with each other. Massive coralla may beCTSEIOID \7hen each c o r a l l i t e 
i s bounded by an epithecae as i n L . aranea, L, vorticale, L. decipions 
etc., or PLOCOID when no epithecae i s present between c o r a l l i t e s as i n 
Orionas traea, Hudsonia and A,ulina. The species of the plocoid Orion as traen 
take on d i f f e r e n t forms; they may be ASTRAEOTD when the c o r a l l i t e s have 
continuous but not confluent septa, THAMNASTRASOID vihon the c o r a l l i t e s 
have continuous and confluent septa, APHROID, vhen the septa withdraw from 
the periphery and the neighbouring c o r a l l i t e s are united by dissepiments 
only, or f i n a l l y when the septa are absent altogether and the corallum i s 
composed of tabulae and dissepiments only, the colony can be described by 
the nev; term I N D I ' V I S O I D proposed here. 
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PART 2 
PAIAEONTOLOGICAL CONCLTTSIONS 
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CITAPTMl 1 
Little evidence has teen given so f a r as to the ancestors of Ihe 
Mv&QAfelSJ^ lSSMi'lS?.' ea r l i e s t example of L i t h o s t r o t i on found i n 
Ravensboneda-lo, Cumbria occurs i n the Thysanophyllum Limestone immecliately 
be]ow the Bro\raber Pebble Bed i n the C2 Sub zone. This species i s L . 
inax^tini, but it appears more simple than l a t e r colonies of the same 
species and has thus been described as a separate sub-species, L . marfajxi 
praenuntlum (p.175)« I t shows a number of pr imi t ive characters: 
(a) Conical shape to the c o r a l l i t e s , 
(b) ViTidely spaced dendroid form of growth to the corallum, 
(c) Closelj'' spaced growth l i n e s , 
(a) Closely spaced tabulae. 
The most important d i s t i n c t i o n between th is fonn and l a t e r colonies 
of the species however i s the high number of dissepiments seen i n th i s sub-
species j there may be up to s i x rows present. This f a c t , plus ihe closely 
spaced conical tabulae, means that any one section across such a coral3i to 
cuts across both a higjh nujnbor o f dissepiments and tabulae and hence has 
the appearance of a closely spun web, 
Tliis subspecies i s r e s t r i c t ed to the Thysanopbyllum Limestone and 
above the Brownber Pebble Bed dn the Ravenston^dale Limestones i t 
•immediately evolves to the more usual L , mar t in i martini^ w i t h : 
(a) Cj^lindrical c o r a l l i t e s . 
(b) Fhaceldid growth h a b i t . 
(c) ^7ider spaced growth l ines and tabulae, 
(d) B'ewer dissepijnents (only three to four rows). 
This common subspecies persi;bts u n t i l the Jew Limestone (D2 3one), 
but i n the S2 D, carbonaria limestones g t gives r i se to a t h i r d subspecies. 
FIGOBE 3 
Diagrammatic i l l u s t r a t i o n of the early lineage of the 
Idthostrotiontidae with L. martini evolving by a 
reduction of dissepiments. 
L.m.simplex. 
L.m.martini 
L.m.praenuntium. 
fig 5 
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L.mar t in i isimplex ( f i g . 5 ) \'*aich has jus t a single row of dissepiments. 
foimd 
Hov/ever t h i s suhspecies has a r e s t r i c t e d ranfie as i t i s / on ly i n the S2 
Subzone. 
Characters constanb i n a l l subspecies of L . mai^tini are septal 
number (26-28 maximum septa i n a colony) and tabularium daameter (mean 
5.7 mm.) and those can -thus be considei-ed as specif ic characters. 
Primary Radiation 
I n bhe Seminula Zone the fasciculate lineage of L , mar t in i begins to 
evolve along a niunber of de f in i t e ' trends*. "Pirst i s a change i n -Hie 
growth habi t of the l ineage. 'Sho i nd iv idua l co ra l l i t e s of a colony cease 
to become l a t e r a l l y f r ee from adjacent oo ra l l i t e s , h i t instead are i n con-
tact on a l l sides v/ith -their neighbouring cora l l i t es and hence form a 
ce r io id type o f colony. Secondly there i s a change i n the method of 
budding i n the coilionies such that the non-parricidal l a t e r a l budding of 
L , mar,tini i s replaced by p a r r i c i d a l ca l icular budding. This change also 
involves the loss of the columella producing a diphyphylloid type of 
colony. 
Concurrently the columella te Iksciculate lineage of L . mar t in i con-
tinues to evolve independently producing subsequent columellate fUsciculate 
species. Previously i t has been thought-that evolution along those two 
trends represents separate lineages* i . e . a cer ioid lineage and a 
diphyphylloid l ineage. By th i s theory ( f i g . 6a) the trend would occur 
only once i n the I^scicxilate columellate lineage producing, fo r example* 
an ancestral ce r io id species v/hich l a t e r gave r ise to subsequent cer ioid 
species. These supposed lineages were classed as genera or subgenera 
( e .g . Genus Siphyphyllum fctr the non-columellate group of specias, ard the 
subgenus L i thos t ro t ion (L i thes t ro t ion) for the cerioid species* as 
opposed to L , (Siphonodendron) f o r the jRasciculate gpecies). I t i s now 
thought hoi7ever tha t ihe genetic a b i l i t y to evolve along these two trends 
aSieories of evolution i n the Lithostrotiontidae, 
a. Diagram showing the 'standard' theory of evolution i n 
the Lithostrotiontidae, The fasciculate lineage of 
Lithostrotion(Sipbonodendron) was thought to give r i s e 
to a cer i o i d lineage of Lithostrotion(Lithostrotion) 
and to a non-columellate or diphyphylloid lineage of 
Diplfflphyllum. 
b. Diagram shovdng the polyphyletic evolution of the 
Lithostrotiontidae as described i n t h i s thesis« 
whereby each fasc i c u l a t e columellate species gives 
r i s e to a cerioid species and a diphyphylloid species* 
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i s incorporated i n the fascicula te lineage early on, and that each of the 
l a t e r fasciculate coliimellate species follows -the same two trends. Thus 
each fasciculate columellate species has a cerioid and a diphyphylloid 
ancestSr ( f i g . 6b ) . 
TheEe are two pieces of evidence fo r t h i s ; f i r s t , i s the occurrence 
of intermediate cora l l a , i . e . a t the correct s t ra t igrsphic pos i t ion 
between each fasciculate species and i t s cer io id successor, are found 
p a r t l y f asc icu la te /pa r t ly oer io id co ra l l a . S imi la r ly , early members of 
each diphyphylloid species show a degenerate columella. Secondly i s the 
s i m i l a r i t y of a l l of the other characters between 6ach fasciculate 
columellate species and i t s ce r io id ajid diphyphylloid ancestors (see 
Table 3 ) • Because these sub-genera and genera (e .g . Diphyphyllum) are 
polyphylet ic they are abandoned i n this thesis (p,119). 
Thus the cerioid expression of L , mar t in i mar t in i i s L , aranea S,S. 
( f i g . s ) which i s s imi lar i n a l l characters (septal number, diameter of 
tabularium) to L , m, mar t in i except f o r £ t s growth form. L . aranea evolves 
i n the D. carbonaria limestones of the S2 Subzone, but intermediate 
colonies wi th p a r t l y cer ioid and p a r t l y fasciculate co ra l l i t e s occur at 
the top of the SI Subzone and a t the base of S2 (see discussion i n 
Chapter 3 ) . 
The diphyphylloid expression of L . m, mart ini i s L . lateseptatum 
( f i g , 8 ) which f i r s t appears i n -the A s h f e l l Sandstones (Sl Subzone), 
This d i f f e r s from L . m. m a r t i n i i n having ca l icular budding as opposed to 
the l a t e r a l budding o f L . g ,^ mar t in i and also i n having no columella. 
Thus, eis i n a l l non-coliimellate species that have follomed such a 
diphyphylloid trend the septa also tend to be diorter and the tabulae 
f l a t t e r than i n i t s columellate ancestor. More important, the septal 
number also d i f f e r s from L . m. m a r t i n i , ihere being a maximum of anything 
up to 3k septa. However, •this i s not due to any additional genetic 
change con t ro l l i ng septal number, nor does i t show a lack of re lat ionship 
wi th L . m, mar t i n i , instead i t i s a d i r ec t result o f the new method of 
TABLE 3 
Table showing the polyphyletic evolution of the cerioid 
group and the diphyphylloid group from the columellate/ 
fasc i c u l a t e group. Note the s i m i l a r i t y of characters 
between each columellate/fasciculate species and i t s 
respective c e r i o i d and diphyphylloid ancestors. 
B .3 range of maximum number of septa i n a colors; 
M.T.3 mean tabularium. 
The figures for the dipl^phylloid species tend to be 
rather higher than t h e i r fasciculate ancestors due to 
the prevalence of c a l i c u l a r increase (see p.96). 
Diphyphylloid Group Columellate/Fasciculate 
Group 
C i ^ i o i d Group 
L.maccoyEinum 
R = 11-14 
M.T. =1.6 
L . g r a c i l e 
E = 18-2^ ^ 
M.T. = 3.0 
L.pauciradiale 
R = 18-20 
M.T. = 2,6 
T 
L.decipiens 
> R = l4-l8 
M.T. = 2.5 
L.fasciculatum 
E a 22-29 <r 
M.T. = 4,2 
T 
L.irregulare 
R = 21-26 
M.T. = 4,2 
* 
L.furcatum 
E = 26-30 « 
M.T. = 5.3 
T 
L,variabile 
B = 22-26 
M.T. = 4,6 
L.vorticale 
> R = 19-24 
M.T. = 4,2 
L.lateseptatum 
S = 28-34 4 
M.T.. = 6.9 
1 
L,martini 
E a 26-28 
M.T. = 5.7 
L,aranea 
* R = 26-31 
M.T. = 6.0 
Table 3. 
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budding. I t has been explained on p . 96 that ary calicular budding 
species shovrs a sudden increase i n the diameter and heace i n septal 
number i n i t s co ra l l i t e s immediately p r io r to s p l i t t i n g . I t i s only those 
c o r a l l i t e s that are about to divide, i . e . the super mature co ra l l i t e s , 
that support the high number of septa, ihe major i ty o f coralDites ( i . e . 
the matvire c o r a l l i t e s ) having the same number of septa as the ancestral 
species L . m, mar t in i ( i . e . 26-29). tfXirthermore, L . lateseptatum must 
evolve from L , mar t in i as th i s i s the only other jt"hsciculate species 
present at -the time that L , latosep^tatum evolves. S imi la r ly liie tabuDariu"i 
of L . latesoptatum tends to be leather larger than L . m.art inl . 
Also during t h i s primary rad ia t ion , two important chmges occur i n ihe 
independently evolving fasciculate evolving Faooioulabo coluraoUate 
lineage and these changes paradoxically occur i n opposnte darections. 
F i r s t , a much larger •Cksciculate columellato species evoJves from L . mart ini ^ 
again^the evidence f o r th i s evolutionary lanlc being that L . mar t in i i s the 
only species present from -v^hich i t could have evolved. This new species, 
L . scalberens.e ( f i g . 7 ) has 3'h-39 septa and a tabularium with a mean 
diameter of 31,0 nrai. and has so f a r only been recorded from i t s type 
ft 
l o c a l i t y a t Scalber Quarry, near Set t le , Yorkshire. 
The second change seen in the fasciculate columollate lineage at 
t h i s time i s the appearance i n the (Sl) S2 Limestones around ELrlcby-
Stephen of a smaller species than t . m a r t i n i . I t has a mean tabuDarium 
diaiaeter of only l^.^6 mm. and usually has only 20-24 septa (although rare 
examples wi th 26 septa have been reccocde^ '^ and retains the two to four rows 
of da.ssepiments of L . m a r t i n i . This form has probably previously been 
recorded as L . m a r t i n i , but even i f there i s continuous vara a l i o n beti'/een 
t h i s form and L , mar t in i S.S, there i s s t r a t i graphic evidence to warrant 
the r6cognitid>n of the smaller form as a nev/ i^ecies as th is smaller Ibrm 
does not appear';before S2 (? or the top of S l ) . Thus i t i s described i n 
t h i s thesis as L , var iab i le ( f i g . 7 ) • I t as thought that the reason v/hy 
FISURE 7 
Diagrammatic i l l u s t r a t i o n of the primary radiation of the 
Lithostrotiontidae lineage. L«martini gives r i s e to a 
larger specles(L.scaleberense) and a smaller species 
( L . v a r i a b i l e ) . *" 
Lvariabile 
L.scaleberense 
L martini 
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L« m.a,r-t.iQi evolves i n opposite direct ions at tiie same time i s that the two 
ft 
speciies evolved i n d i f f e r e n t areas. The large L . scallievBase^ only occurs 
i n South Yorkshire close to the reefs i n \'4iat m s t be a more fevourablo area 
f o r coral growth, whereas the small L . yarigjbile occurs more abundantly 
fu r the r to the north i n less favourable conditions ( i . e . darker Idmosbones), 
During the primary rad ia t ion L , var isbi le also •(bllov;s the two 
evolutionary trends and a second piece o f evidence f o r ihe recoenii ion oC 
i » v ^ i a b i l e as a d i s t i nc t species from L , mar t in i i s that a second cerioid 
species has long been reoognased ;vhich bears the sane relat ionship to 
II* Z ^ i ^ J ^ i i S . L , arajiea does to L . m a r t i n i . 'Che cer ioid expression of 
k* S S S J - M i . ^ i s L , vor t ica le (a L . minus, si L . basaltiforme s L . f l a n i n f f l -a 
Ii» .striatum = L . clavaticymi = L . p e r i l odd. S.S,), L . vor t icale ( f i g , 8 ) 
has a s imi lar tabularium diameter (^|..2 mm.) as L . var iabi le and has the 
same number of septa (20-2ij.) and f i r s t appears i n the S2 Subzone. JSvldence 
f o r supposing that L . vo r t i ca le evolves from L . va r i ab i l e , and not d i rec t ly 
from the already cer io id species L , aranoa by a reduction i n size, i s 
f i r s t , tlio s i m i l a r i t y i n septal counts and tabularium diameter between 
k* y-ay-iabilo and L , vo r t ioa le , and secondly the, f a c t that p a r t l y cer io id 
colonies of L . va r i ab i l e have been fbund as an interiaediate stage. Thus 
the ce r io id trend occurs fo r a second t ine i n the Casciculate lineago and 
so li» aranea and L . vor t ica le are not members of a separate cor io id lineage 
but instead ore independently evolved ce r io id species from -the fasciculate 
l ineage. 
S imi l a r ly the diphyphylloid trend expresses i t s e l f i n L . va r i ab i l e , 
the r e su l t i ng new species being L , fuvcatum ( f i g . 8 ) . Again t h i s has a 
s imi la r tabularium to L . va r i ab i l e but d i f f e r s i n i t s lack of columella, 
i t s shorter septa, f l a t t e r tabulae and pa r r i c ida l calicular melhod of 
budding. Also, as wi th L , lateseptatum i t has a higlicr maximim number of 
septa (30) than i t s ancestor^, but again the maoori-ty o f tho co ra l l i t e s 
do have only 20~2Z}. septa. L . farcatum makes i t s i l r s t sppearance i n -the 
FIGURE 8 
Diagrammatic i l l u s t r a t i o n of the primary radiation of the 
Lithostrotiontidae lineage. L,martini evolves to L,variabile 
and both of these fasciculate^columellate species give r i s e 
to a cerioid and diphyphylloid successor. 
L vorticale 
L.aranea 
L variabile, 
L martini 
figS 
L furcatum 
L lateseptatum 
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Great Scar Limestone (ra Sub zone), 
33vidence for L . iUroatum evolving froa L. variaMle and not direct fpom 
the diphyphyQloid L, lateaeptatimi is f i r s t , similarity of a l l other 
characters, secondly that while they both show parricidal budding, the 
nature of the budding i s different , being axial i n L. furcatum and 
peripheral i n L. lateseptatum, and f i n a l l y some early colonies of L , 
furoatuifl do show a gradual degeneration of the columella, i t boing 
represented as spines on successive tabulae. I f evolution of L , f iyca tm 
was direct from •the non-columellate L . lateseptatum one would expect 
5l» furoatuufl to be entirely free of a coltunella. 
Second Radiation 
i» Vflyiahile persists into the D2 Subzone, but i n T)l a second major 
radiation occurs vhen i t gives rise to iliree more fasciculate coliimellste 
species namely L, irreiejulare, having 21-24 (rarely 26) septa and one row 
of dissepiments, L, pauciradiale having 18-20 septa and or© row of dis-
sepiments, and L, .junceum with 14-18 septa and no dissepiments ( f i g . 9 ) . 
These bhrco species may i n fact form a continuous variaHon series, 
but there is sufClcient difference bettTeen liie end members to v^arrant some 
sort of separation. 
Also i n -this radiation a f i n a l fasciculate columellate species evolves 
from L, mart ini . This i s L, sooiale ( f i g . 9) which appears i n -the Dl 
Subzone. I t i s similar to L . inartini but has a s l ight ly larger tabularium 
diameter (mean 7.2 mm.) and more septa (29-32), Again as with L. 
variabile there i s continuous variation i n septal number between L . ma^;dni 
IS" sociaJ.0 but the stratigraphic evidence warrants ihe recognition of 
this species as these larger forms with over 28 septa do not occur below 
the base of D l . 
Some of these species are also affected by the cerioid and diphy-
phylloid trends almost as soon as •tiiey appear i n -Ihis evolutionary radiation. 
FICRJRE 9 
Diagrammatic illustration of the second radiation of the 
Lithostrotiontidae lineage. L«'variabile gives rise to 
L>irregalare« L<paaciradiale and L«jnnceum, and L« martini 
gives rise to L«sociale« "" 
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I t i s nob Icpovmj howevor, v*ebher L , irregularo has a cerioid descendaaifc 
or no bo 'L'he only rLifforence "betv/Gon L, va^ioMle said T-. j r ] ^ j ^ ] a r e is nn 
the number of dissepimonLs, V/hen a specios 'becomes cerioid ihe number of 
dissepiraonts ceases to be of any use as a distinguishijig character as a l l 
cerioid species have a higli number of disseijimenfcs as i t i s the 
dissepimenbarium that expa?3ds la tera l ly #ien producing the cerioid growth 
habit. Thus there as no method of d3.stinsuishing botvreen a corioid 
descendant of If, irrogulare and L. ;v9pijx}i±le as Lhey vrould be identical i n 
a l l respects including Vae number of dissep^jments. Thus* sopio part of 
Ii» voi'ticale, may have evolved from L . i r re /ylarej i k i s not yet . possible 
to separate this cerioid species. 
li» pauciradiale on the other hand definite]y does follow a cerioid 
trend (fiLg. 1o) and produces the ceriond descendant L. decipiens (a L« 
53issim^J. ~ poytlooki of Eflv/ards and J-Iairae but not L. portlocld S.S.). 
Again L. decipions isM.en-tical to L, ]lci;UC3rad^le i n every respect except 
for i t s groi7th habjt, having a tabulariura moan of 2,5 mm. and possessing 
12|.-18 septa. However, i t w i l l be seen that the range of variation of the 
two species is dissiirailar; while the larger examples of L , paucirad.iai^e 
caa have D 9 or 20 septa and thus grade upwards into L. i r rof f l la re j 
h' ^-.efilfiiSlS never has more than 18 septa and is therefore exclusively 
distinct Crom L . vorticale there being discontinuous variation. 
•'•^ h* pauciradiale and L . variabile^ wore a continuously variable 
population then tv/o dist inct points on fliis continuous variaLa on have 
•Polloved the saiiie cerioid trend, but in different geographical areas. 
Separation vms such that i n i t i a l interbreeding between the two was not 
possible and they did not migrate into the same area u n t i l after the point 
in time when intorbnesding capacity had ceased. This i s quite feasible 
because iT there i s a continuous interbreeding population betif/een 
Ii« Muciradiale and L . variabile then i t i s l ike ly that ihe different f=d ze 
orders of this variation were existing i n different environments (the 
PIGUEB 10 
Diagrammatic illustration of L.irregulare and L.paaciradiale 
giving rise to cerioid species in the second radiation of 
the Lithostrotiontidae lineage and to diphyphylloid species 
in the final radiation. 
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smaller members being in the more adverse environmerts) and so they viould 
have been geographically separated. At any rate the existence of a third 
cerioid species is oxtra evidence for recognising i t s ancestor 
Ii» Jiaasl^ iaAi^ l^  OS distinct from L. irregulare ( p . l 6 l ) . 
Again part ly cerioid colonies intermediate between L. £SiiJSi]S?AS.-t£ 
Ii« ^cif i iei iS. have been found extensively low an the PI Subzone Just 
before L. ^docipiens appears. 
£• JMSSM s not follow a cerioid trend and the reason for this 
may be that i t has no dissepimentariuni that could extend la tera l ly to 
produce such a colony. This argument is strengthened by IJie fact tliat some 
sort of lateral connection between corallites appecirs to be sdvaaitageous to 
the coral and L, jTmoeum, unable to do "this Iby becomrlng cerioid, achieves 
the same end i n a way seen i n no other species of Lithostrotiontidae. I n 
the Scar Limestone L, junceuin cornm]Lmicatum i s seen to achieve at least a 
temporary connoction i n ihe form of transverse connecting processes, 'Phis 
type of structure may not be fbrmed to achieve any cellular connection, 
but instead may just be a skeletal strengthening to the colony (p. 67) . 
A fourth cerioid species, L. maccoy9.num, does occui', appearing i n Ihe 
Dl Subzone. TfVhD c this has 14 septa the same as L. Junoeuin and is of 
similar dimensions, i t i s doubtful i f i t evolves from L . junceum because 
L, junceuin has no dissepiments. Specimens of L, maoooyanuiii have not been 
found vdth partly fasciculate coralla and so this species may not evolve 
from a fasciculate ancestor, but may descend directly from a larger cerioid 
species, e.g. L. decipiens (see also p.155). 
I n the D2 Subzone a f i n a l radiation occurs and many now species 
appear. Both L. i r ref f l la re and L. ^S^iS^dM.aLe follow the diphyphylloid 
trend and their diphymorph descendants L , fasoioulatum md L. f a c i l e 
respectively bear the same relationship to each other as do their 
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ancestors i n t h a t the re i s continuous v a r i a t i o n between them ( f i g . 1o). 
L , g r a c i l e can have mature c o r a L l i t e s w i t h 16-20 septa bu t super mature 
c o r a l l i t e s w i t h 21-24 septa, w h i l e L . f a sc i cu l a tum has mature c o r a l l i t e s 
w i t h 21-24 septa and super mature c o r a l l i t e s w i t h 25-28 sep ta . However 
the great d i f f e r e n c e between the end members does war ran t some s o r t of 
separa t ion o f the tmro fb rms , M s o the f a c t t h a t the v a r i a t i o n between 
L , f a s c i o u l a t u m and L . g r a c i l e i s i d e n t i c a l to the v a r i a t i o n between 
L . i r r e g u l a r e and L. p a u o i r a d i a l e i s good evidence t h a t these d i p h y p h y l l o i d 
species do evolve f rom the r e spec t i ve columella te ancestors and n o t f rom 
L , ftiroatum. Again they are i d e n t i c a l i n a l l o ther d i a rac t e r s and n o t on ly 
can the gradual degeneration o f the columella be f o l l o w e d i n both 
L , f a s c i c u l a t u m and L . g r a c i l e , but a l so a gradual change i n Ihe tabulae 
o f L , i r r e g u l a r e and L , p a u c i r a d i a l e can be seen towards •fJie type o f 
tabulae i n _ L , f a sc iou l a tum and L . g r a c i l e ( p . 58). 
There i s a d d i t i o n a l evidence t h a t L , faso ioula tum evolves f rom 
L . i r r e g u l a r e p rov ided by a f u r t h e r species nhich appears i n I h i s f i n a l r a d i a -
t i o n . Th i s species, c a l l e d Nemistivun edmondsi by Smith (1928), i s r e s t r i c t e d 
t o the Jew Limestone, and i s m o r p h o l o g i c a l l y in te rmedia te between 
L . i r r e g u l a r e and L . f a s c i c u l a t u m . L i k e these two species i t has 2 1 - 2 4 
septa and one dissepiment , but i t d i f f e r s i n i t s a x i a l s t r u c t u r e , S n i t h 
(1928) descr ibes t h i s a x i a l s t ruc tu re as cons i s t i ng o f l amel lae and t a b e l l a e , 
but these are never w e l l developed and i n r e a l i t y the a x i a l s t r u c t u r e i s 
more o f a degenerate columel la r a t h e r t l ian a t rue a x i a l edanplexv'^ I f -this i s 
t r u e then N . edmondsi i s an in t e rmed ia t e evo lu t iona ry l i n k between L . 
i r r e g u l a r e and L . f a s o i c u l a t u m . This i s backed up by s t r a t l g r a p h i c evidence 
as N . edmondsi e^pears i n the Jew Limestone and L . faso icu la tum sppears i n 
the succeeding Tyne Bottom Limestone. This also r e j e c t s Smith 's theory t h a t 
N , edmondsi developed f rom L , fasc iou la t tun by r e fo rming the a x i a l complex. 
I f N , edmondsi i s i n t e rmed ia t e between L , i r r e g u l a r e and L . f a s c i c u l a t u m 
then the genus Nemistium must be abandoned. 
One f u r t h e r t r e n d a f f e c t s the I d t h o s t r o t i o n t i d a e and again the 
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r e s u l t i n g species have p r e v i o u s l y a l l been grouped i n t o one genus assvming 
t h a t the teend a f f e c t e d o n l y one i n i t i a l species. This t rend i s the l o s s 
o f the d i v i d i n g w a l l between c o r a l l i t e s producing a p l o o o i d type o f co lony . 
Again evidence i s fo r thcoming t h a t tiiis t rend a f f e c t s two parent species 
and t h e r e f o r e t h a t Ihe r e s u l t i n g p l o c o i d species should be d i v i d e d i n t o two 
genera. This t r end begins to occur lower down i n D l , but i t i s dur ing the 
f i n a l r a d i a t i o n o f D2 t h a t the m a j o r i t y o f species appear. The f i r s t stage 
t h a t i s seen i n t h i s treiad i s a change i n i l ie shape o f the colony o f 
L . dec ip i ens . While the e a r l y colonies o f t h i s species are t a l l and bun-
shaped, l a t e r colonies are f l a t and spreading. This type o f colony has 
been descr ibed as L . decipiens depressum and t h i s subspecies may give r i s e 
t o Orionastreae e n s i f e r when the epi thecae fividing the c o r a l l i t e s becomes 
t h i n and incons i s t a tn t . However there i s some doubt r ega rd ing t h i s 
e v o l u t i o n a r y l i n k as L . deoipiens depressum has so f a r no t been recorded 
f rom lower than the Tyne Bottom Limestone and y e t 0^, e n s i f e r appears i n the 
top o f D l , I f 0 , e n s i f e r does no t evolve f rom L , decipiens depressum, then 
i t evolves f r o m L . d , decipiens and L , d . depressum marks the e v o l u t i o n o f 
a f l a t type o f colony f o r a second time i n -fee same l i n e a g e , 0 , e n s i f e r i s 
i d e n t i c a l i n a l l o ther respects to L , dec ip iena , 0 , ensiiBer evolves t o 
£ • p h i l l i p s i when the w a l l disappears completely and so 0 , p h i l l i p s i i s the 
f i r s t t r u l y p l o c o i d species . 0 , p h i l l i p s i then evolves to 0 . tuberosa by 
l o s i n g i t s columeLla, These f i r s t th ree Orionastraea species euLl r e t a i n 
many o f the morpholog ica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of L , deoipiens i n c l u d i n g a 
t abu la r ium diameter o f 2,5 mm, and s ep t a l counts o f 15 - 18 major septa 
(30 - 36 t o t a l s ep t a . ) However, almost as soon as 0 , tuberosa appears a 
change occurs i n the range of t h e number o f septa, some o f these non-columella te 
i n d i v i d u a l s hav ing o n l y 20 - 28 sep ta . Although i n i t i a l l y there i s a con-
t inuous se r i e s o f v a r i a t i o n between 0, tuberosa and the smaller f o r m , above 
the base o f i i i e Tyne Bottom Limestone i t i s on ly the smaller types t ha t 
occur; no fbrms above Idi is h o r i z o n occur w i t h over JO septa. On t h i s 
s t r a t i g r a p h i c evidence t h e r e f o r e these two s ize orders have been described 
FIGUEE 11 
Diagrammatic illustration of the evolution of the genus 
Orionastraea from L<decipiens. 
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as separate species, the smaller form being 0. placeiita and having 20-28 
septa. 
A l l of these Orionastraea species are bhamnastraeoid or astraeoid, 
i . e . their septa are continuous to the adjacent cora l l i te . However soon 
af ter both £ . tuberosa and 0. placenta appear they are both affected by a 
brend of peripheral retreat of the septa so that an aphroid type of colony 
i s produced. 0. tuberosa gives rise to 0. edmcndsi i n the Jew Limestone and 
0, placenta gives rise to 0. rete i n the Middle Limestone, 0. ejanondsi i s 
identical i n a l l other respects to _0. faberosa (36 septa) and 0, rete^ is 
identical i n a l l other respects to 0. placenta (28 septa). The fb,ct that 
these two nphroid species appear at different points in the stratigraphic 
column is again good evidence that both bhey and their astraeoid ancestors 
should be separated. 
T/hen 0. placenta f i r s t evolves fcon 0. tuberosa i t has the normal 
ancestral 'Llthostrotion' type of dissepimentarium, i . e . concave tov/ards 
the axis of the cora l l i t e . Some individuals develop dissepiments that are 
sharply convex towards the axis. This condition was described as 
Karwoodi by Hudson i n 1930, but as every intermediate condition of dis-
sepiments I s found i t i s considered i n -this thesis to be a sub-species of 
pl.acejpAq. and i s therefore described as 0. placenta ^arwoodi. Ho^ vever 
i t i s an important sub-species as i t i s the sub-specific stage between 
£• placenta placenta and 0, sera, a further species that evolves i n the 
Middle Limestone, i n isAiich the convex dissepiments break at the angle of 
the convexity and turn to run parallel to the septa, l in ing their edges. 
The f i n a l species of Orionastraea evolves i n ttie Simons tone Limestone 
from 0. edfflondsi by a further retreat of the septa u n t i l i n 0, indivisa th3 
septa are completely absent. Thus i n 0. indivisa the corallum i s composed 
of dissepiments and tabulae only and the corallum is i t idiviscid. 
This ploooid trend also affects one of the other cerioid species, that 
of L, vorticale. Again the wall dividing the corallites gradually thins 
PIGUSE 12 
Diagrammatic illustration of the evolution of the genus 
Hudsonia from L.vorticale. 
H. magna 
H. matura. 
L.vorticale 
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and becomes inconsistent. Because the plocoid species evolving from 
Ii» Yprtaoalp, have a different ancestor to the Orionastraea spocies they 
should be sp l i t from the genus Orionastraea.. I n -Ihis thesis they are placed 
i n the new genus Hudsonia (p.235). Thus L. vorticale gives r ise to Ijudsonja 
aaiVffiS with an inconsistiMit vml l . This differs from 0. qasifer In having 
43 septa ( i n to ta l ) tbo same as L . yorbicale (20-24). H. matura then gives 
rise to the f i r s t t ruly plocoid species of Hudsonia when tho wall dis-
appears completely i n H, masna. The pliylogeny of Orionastraea and 
HMsp.nia i s shown i n f i g s . 11, 12 and 14. 
Tho Aulate G-enera 
There have been many confl ict ing theories on tlie evolution of tlie 
genus Ail ina (p.242). Smith changed his mind three times on ihe subject, 
f i r s t suggesting that the plocoid species evolved Prom P. mdiata, secondly 
that the plocoid spocies evolved from the fasciculate species and thirdly 
that the plocoid and the fasciculate species wcro polyphylletically derived 
from L , m§iP,9fi2SJSffi Diphyphyllum respectively. 
At the beginning of this research Ihe present author v/as in more or 
loss agreement T d t h Smith's f i n a l theory but modifying this s l i # 3 t l y 
supposing f i r s t that the plocoid species evolved from ihc plocoid 
Oriona,stra,ea placenta as feis soomed more nearly related i n growth form 
than L , maccoyanum which i s corioid, and secondly that the three 
fasciculate species of Aulina. evolved Prom (iiree similar sized spocies 
of DiphyphyllTJm, the evidence being that these three species of Diphyphyllum 
a l l had developed a kind of pseud>:aulos by superimpositi on of domed tabulae 
(p, 13) and thus the only change required to change Diphyphyllum into 
Auliiia wovild bo for the septa to contribute towards the building of this 
psoudo«,ulos bo produce a true septal aulos (p. 13 ) . 
However, certain facts have since come to l ight that oast;g con-
siderable doubt on such a theory. F i r s t , -the pr-laeontological records 
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show that M l i n a horsfield!, the largest of the fasciculate aulate species: 
occTirs at a position i n the stratigraphic column ihat is earlier, not only 
than Diphyr)h;yllum, but also earlior than any other species i n the family 
Lithostrotioatidae; A. horsPioldi occurring in the Upper Tournaisian (Cl) 
(See anith and Yu, I945, p,50-5l) while the i l r s t species of Lithostroti.on 
(li* ISaSL i^ni) does not appear u n t i l Visean times (C2). I t is obvious, 
therefore that the ancestors of the advanced species A, horsfieldi cannot 
be any member of the LlthostjX)g.on^^^ but that A. horsf ieldi i s a late 
member of a much oarlior stock. 
This fact on i t s own does not put any doubt on the relabJ-onsbip of 
the other fasciculate species (A. liibernica anl A, furcata) vfith the 
Lithos tro tiontidao but another important piece of infomiation that has 
hitherto escaped notice does ttirow sane doubt on a l l three fasciculate 
species being a l l ied to the Lithostrotiontidao. Tliis i s that a l l tliree 
fasciculate species of Aulina have obvious carinate septa. This structxiro 
i s never found i n -tJio LithoBtrotiontidae and Smith and Yu (1943) state 
that while carinae are by no means unknown i n Carboniferous and Permian 
corals, they are raudri less comraon i n these thetn iiiey are i n corals of 
Devonian age. Carina to septa have long been held to be an important 
horedltaj'y character and hence important i n ciassiflcation as they show 
phylogcnetic rolj-tionships. I f we accept that carinao are such important 
structures (and a l l the evidence seems to suggest that they aro) \i\an vre 
are led to tho inevi table conclusion that neither A. horsf ieldi , A, 
hibernica or A. I'urcata cro members of the Lithostrotiontida,e, Txit that 
they themselves represent a continuous linea£>e with A, hibemica and 
4* £a£2si!iS; evolv3.re from &e earlier A, horsfieldi , and tliat A. hoi-srieldi 
i t s e l f i s derived from a late member of a Devonian stock of corals that 
posfiOSH cari/tato septa. JiVirther evidence to bfick this up is that while 
the spocioo of Diphy^phylluin do possess a pseudo-aulos similar to tho bme 
aolos of Aulina, the pseudo-aulos of Diph^yphyllum i s alwayn much larger i n 
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size than i s the true aulos of ttie fasciculaLe Aulina, species. Mso while 
the inner row of dissepiments i s always dilabed and regular i n every 
species of LilAios brobion and Mphyphyllumj ib i s nevor either dilated or 
regular i n the fasciculate species of Aulina. 
This conclusion leads us to re-consider tlie supposed phylogeny of 
the plocoid Aulina species from Orionastraea eind i t v/ould again appear 
t h a t t h i s theory i s erroneous for -Ihree reasons. IJirst A, rotiforals> 
A« h.' hotanica (p.249) a].so dian proininant carinate sopta vihioh 
never occur i n Orionasbraea. Secondly* while the major aiid minor septa 
are easily distinguishable i n the plocoid Aulioa species* hoing of 
d i f f e r e n t lengbhs, i n Orionastraea the septa arc less easily d i v i s i b l e 
i n t o two orders as thoy are normally of similar Icng'iihs. iUnally v&iile 
A* g,o.t.i/.9.n°M i s of similar size to Orionastyaoa the aphroid species of 
Aulina* A. seiiex and A. hpbaMca, are much larger tliaii any Oriomstraea 
species and evolution would thus have to he from Orionastraea to 
A* rot i f o r m i s to_A. senex which Smith i n fact considered to he the case 
{1%^} p.47-48)• However, one can trace the gradual improveiaent o f the 
aulos i n t h i s croup with A. sonex having a poorly developed aulos and 
A* .ro,tiAormis, having a we31 developed tuhe. Jivolution therefore must go 
from A. sonex to A. rotiformisa and A. s^ enex i s too b i g to evolve from 
Pj?ionas traea. 
Thus the plocoid Aulina species must a3.so be rejected fi?om the 
family Tiithostrotiontidae but vre jnust now consider from where thoy do 
evolve. I s i t possible that (ho plocoid Auliiia species do, as Smitii at one 
time coasidered, evolve fraa the fasciculate Aulina species, as liiey a l l 
have carinate septa. Again bliis i s considered unlikely for many reasons. 
J?irst, there i s a considerable gap i n time between the highest fasciculate 
Aulina species (A. C^rcata i n D2) and tlie lovveot plocoid Aulljia species. 
Secondly tliere has never been described any cerioid aulate coral wlaich mus b 
e x i s t as an intermediate stage i f the plocoid species evolve from the 
fasciculate species. (Lithostro t i o n e l l a tubifera liayasaka, previously 
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included i n thto gonus by H i l l {l9h.O, p . l90) was rejected "by Sraitli and Yu 
(1943> P«43). Although t h i s species has an aulos and i s oerioid, i t has 
no carina© and i t possesses a columella), Thirdly the Ib,sciculabe 
specios d i f f e r •ppon the plocoid species i n that iiio aulos i s much smaller 
i n proportion to the tahularium diameter, the septa extending further to 
the centre i n the fasciculate species before they bend to produce the 
aulos. f o u r t h l y whale the fasciculate lapecies a l l show axial budding 
this has never been observed i n the plocoid species, f i f t h l y , i f the 
plocoid A u l i m species evolved from the l a s t fasciculate species 
h* cata then one would expect a l l the plocoid species to have a 
perfect aulos as has A, furcata instead of i ^ i c h k, senex^  and A, botamca 
have a poorly developed aulos. I n fact one can trace the gradual 
improvement of the aulos i n both fasciculate and plocoid groups and so 
they must represent dif f e r e n t lineages, the f i n a l piece of evidence i s 
perhaps the most imporbanb. Kie author lias shown (Chapter 5 ) bhat the 
three ploc6id species of Aulina that occur i n B r i t a i n (A, rotiformis? 
A« SQ^ Q^x and A. botanic a) a l l occur at the same quite limited horizon i n 
the Najnurian (S2 Sone). They are not introduced into this area (Norbhern 
Mgland) from a European centre of evolution to bhe south, as are a l l the 
Visean coralsj but that the palaeomigration directions Imve changed i n the 
Namurian cmd bhese three species arrive i n ihis area from ihe east. I n 
facb they have passed through the Mid-European Channel Crom. their cenbre 
of evolution i n China. We can predict ihsk Ihese species have their 
origins i n China as t h i s i s the only other area i n Ihe world where they 
occur. Thus the three species that are represented i n B r i t a i n are ju s t a 
small parb of a much larger Chinese stock of aulate corals which includes 
h' senex and A. roti f o r m i s plus a host of exotic Chinese species such as 
A» caJ^ineta Yu (not Carruthers), A. career, A, guerfJA^, A, 5iSSlSil4£!3£J^:^ 
and A» cystoides. Moreover we can be sure that this group had i t s origins 
i n China, and not i n B r i t a i n , as they occur at a lower horizon i n China 
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being present i n the Upper Visean v/hereas they do not appear i n B r i t a i n 
u n t i l bhe Namurian, I t i s iherefore poinbless looking for an ancestor for 
t h i s stock i n B r i t a i n as they do not appear i n B r i t a i n u n t i l l a t e i n 
t h e i r evolubionary hist o r y . I n my opinion t h e i r ancestors v d l l be found 
i n China, Now -Uie c r i b i c a l argument i s that v*iile A. h o r s f i e l d i , 
4» hibernica and A, furcata are common i n England, these fasciculate 
aulate species are e n t i r e l y absent i n China and ih\xa cannot be the 
ancestral stock of the Chinese plocoid auiate group, 
'•tlhus we are l e d to the conclusion that f i r s t , neither the plocoid 
nor the fasciculate aulate species should be included i n the family 
Lithostr0faiontidae, and secondly that bhese two groups are not directLy 
related bo each obher. Thus i n this thesis (p,244) the genus Aalina has 
been s p l i t into two generaj Aulina now being restrictfed to the plocoid 
species, v/hile the new genus It^scicauiina has been proposed to refer to 
the fasciculate aulate species (p,257). 
The Fascicaulina Lineage 
The genus Fascicaulina corapriises three-^species a l l possessing 
carinate septa and an aulos i n varying degrees of development. The f i r s t 
of these to appear i B F, h o r s f i e l d i v/hich i s found i n bods of CI age 
(see Smith and Yu, 1943, p.50 for occurrence). This species has 28-52 
septa and i t s aulos may either be poorly developed with a convex bend to 
the a x i a l ends of the septa ( f i g , 2 l b ) or well developed with a concave 
bend bo the sepba and hence a circular aulos (f i g . 2 1 c ) , This species 
evolves by a reduction of the septa to F, hibernica i n (he upper S2 Zone, 
E» hibernica being smaller and having only 2}+-27 septa. The development 
of the aulos of F, hibernioa shows exactly bhe same wide vari a t i o n as 
does the aulos of F, h o r s f i e l d i . Hof^ever when F. hibernioa evolves to 
F. furcata i n the upper Dl Zone there i s not only a further re due bi on i n 
the number of septa (to 18-22) but also a change i n the aulos. 
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fujpcata has an aulos which i s always very w e l l developed, a l l the 
septa contributing to i t , and the aulos being almost a perfect c i r c l e i n 
transverse section. 
The ancestors of lascicaulina are unknown but there are several 
pos s i b i l i i i e s . Tracing the evolution of t h i s genus the species gradually 
become smaller i n size. I f -this trend i s reversed i t follows that the 
ancestors were at least as large as P. h o r s f i e l d i and possibly larger. 
Secondly the e a r l i e s t of the species of Easoioaulina, F. h o r s f i e l d i , shows 
an aulos that i s i n quite an advanced state of development. This structure 
has possibly evolved through a pseudo-aulos of the tabulae (p. 59) and 
therefore the ancestor should possess, i f not a true septal aulos, some 
sort of pseudo-aulos. F i n a l l y i t must have oarinate septa. 
A group of corals of similar structure to the Lithostrotiontidae and 
to Fascicaulina and of s l i g h t l y larger dimensions i s the Koninckophyllids. 
These range from ihe Zone to high i n the Vise an. While these corals 
do not normally ^ow carinate septa, some species do possess such 
structures, one such species being K, echinatum. This has been figured by 
H i l l (1940, pi .1111, l l g s 19-23) and she remarks on i t s great s i m i l a r i t y 
to Aulina ( i . e . Fascicaulina). This particular species however cannot 
i t s e l f be the ancestor of Fascioaulinaas i t does not appear u n t i l quite 
l a t e i n the Visean, but the s i m i l a r i t y of structure does suggest tiiat 
Fascicaulina and Koninckophyllum may be related. 
Secondly, the Devonian coral liiridophylliuii possesses cgrinate septa 
and an aulos which may not always be perfectly developed and Smith and Yu 
(1943> P»4l) state that E. seriale i s on almost perfect homeomorph of 
A. h o r s f i e l d i . Fascicaulina therefore may be a r e l i c t of a Devonian fauna. 
I t i s obvious however that much more research i s required to elucidate 
t h i s problem. 
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The Aulina Tdneage 
The evolution of the plocoid genus Aulina i s even more d i f f i c u l t to 
evaluate due to the paucity of maberial present i n I h i s country. Only 
three species have been recorded from B r i t a i n and these species are quite 
dissimilar. I f the evolution of Aulina can be compared i n general teaans 
to that of Lithostrotion, Orionastraea and Fascicaulina then i t may be 
assumed that the largest form evolved to ttie smallest and so A. senmc 
gave r i s e to A, rot i f o r m i s through A. botanic a. This i s backed up by 
tracing the development of the aulos through these -three ^ecies. I n 
A, senex i t i s very poorly developed being produced only by the tabulae 
and hence i s a pseudo-aulos. I n A, bojbamcgi however the septa begin to 
contribute t o ibs development but i t i s s t i l l a primitive structure, the 
septa having the convex bend bo their a x i a l ends ( f i g . 21b), I n 
A. r o t i f o r m i s hoivever the aulos i s very well developed being often 
perfectly circular i n o u t l i n e . 
However the state of development of the colony of these species 
suggests tliat t h i s m i ^ t not be true. A, botanica and A, senex have 
aphroid coralla v;hich i s a more advanced growth foim Hxaxi the astraeoid 
colony of A, r p t i f o r m i s . A, rotiformis could not therefore evolve 
d i r e c t l y from A, senex or A, botanica but would have to had evolved from 
an asbraeoid ancestor of one of these species and such corals have not 
been found. The growth forms i n facb suggest a reverse order of evolution. 
I n fact Smith and Yu did suggest that ovolution progressed from 
h.' ^°biformis, to A, senex by the features of A, rotiformis breaking dov/n, 
but i t seems u n l i k e l y that i f ^he staructures were breaking down at the 
end of a lineage, that bhat lineage would at the same tame increase i n 
size, 
>V(hat may be more l i k e l y i s thab A, rp.blformis i s a member of a 
separate lineage from Ai senex and A, botanica. I f as has been suggested 
on p,l49 A. s,enex evolves from the fasciculate A, vesiculata by this 
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lonsdalaeoid fasciculate coral becoming massive then A. senex vrould be 
automatically aphroid without going through an astraeoid stage. I n this 
case A. ro.la^formls could not be d i r e c t l y related to A. sonex. 
Again t h i s problem can not be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y ansv^ored here as the 
majority of the species of t h i s genus do not occur i n this country. 
Detailed collecting i n China and Japan i s needed before a complete 
picture can be obtained. The ancestors of ihe genus Aulina, hov/ever, are 
not to be found i n B r i t a i n as the genus occurs at an earlier horizon i n 
China than i t does i n this country. 
Conclusion 
The complete phylogeny of ihe Lithpstrotiontidae is shown i n l i g s 15 
and 14. I t i s seen that evolution proceeds i n t?ro main directions from 
the i n i t i a l species L. m a r t i n i . F i r s t a fasciculate lineage becomes 
progressively smaller as i t evolves Tdth occasional additional modifications 
to the form oC the budding* and secordly i s a continual change i n the 
growth form of ihe colony from fasciculate through cerioid to 
thamnastraeoid, aphroid and i n d i v i s o i d . Both lineages show different 
methods of a constant reduction i n skeletal tissue, but -the reasons are 
probably quite d i f f e r e n t . The appeaj?ance of progressively smaller 
species i n the fascicixlate lineage suggests Ihat 1iie larger species could 
not survive and that t h i s lineage was gradually f a i l i n g i n an environment 
i n viiiich conditions were gradually worsening ( i . e . the steady oncome of 
the sandy and shale facie s ivith ihe lioae stones becoming darker up the 
succession) and i n v^iich competition for food and space was also increas-
ing. The lineage involving colony form, however, shows a loss of skeletal 
plates i n a way that i s a gradual improvement of -the efficiency of the 
species .and also vjhich leads to progressively h i ^ e r levels of colonial 
integration (p. 62). This lineage i s thus impioving i t s e l f and becoming 
more specialised i n the same worsening environment. 
FIGURE 13 
Illustration of the phylogez^ of the genus Lithostrotion 
with stratigraphical boundaries marked. The strati^aphic 
sequence i s taken from the Stainmore Trotigh. Correlation 
with other areas i s shovm in Fig,2. A l l strata names 
refer to limestone unless otherwise stated. 
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Some idea of Hie ancestors of line Lithostrotiontidae, i s obtained i f 
these two trends are reversed from the i n i t i a l Lithostrotion i^ ecies» 
QJhe re s u l t i s a species vdth oorallites larger than L. martini and with 
either a dendroid or a simple growth form to the colony and a s m i l a r 
morphology to the Lit h o s t r o t i o n t i d ae occurring i n Tournaisian strata. 
One group of corals that s a t i s f i e s a l l liiese requirements i s -the 
genus Koninkophyllum, the species of vshich are usually larger than iiie 
Libhostrotion species emd can be either simple or dondroid. They possess 
fine concentric dissepiments and a styliform columella as do ihe 
Lithostrotion species and the genus occurs both i n the Toumaisian and 
Visean of the B r i t i s h I s l e s and Belgium, This genus i s thus a possible 
ancestor to the Lithostrotiontidae a l t h o u j ^ more work i s needed to 
v e r i f y t h i s . 
FIGfORE 14 
Illustration of the phylogeny of the genera Hudsonia 
and Orionastraea from Lithostrotion with stratigraphical 
boundaries marked. Xhe stratigraphic sequence i s taken 
from the Stainmore frougji. Correlation with other areas 
i s shown in Fig«2* A l l strata names refer to limestone 
unless otherwise stated. 
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CHAPTER, 2 
STRATl&RAHilCAL RAWG-'SS OF THE SPECIES OF THE LITHOgPR^ ^^ ^ 
The stratigraphical ranges of the species of the Lithestrotionbidae 
are set out i n figure I 5 , The Table shov/s thab -the range oC the differenb 
species varies considerably. I n the genera Lithostrotion and 
Orionastraea one species or species group persists for quite a considerable 
time forming the main stock of the lineage vAiile the subsequent sgpecies, 
that evolve from these stocks i n different directions, tend to have more 
l i m i t e d ranges and are hence more useful as sonal indicators. 
Thus L, martini and i t s successors i n the fasciculate columellate 
group liave extended ranges v/ith the larger species both appearing and 
dying out earlier while the smaller species persist for longer, L, martini 
appears i n the C2 Subzone and dies out i n the Jew Limestone (- Hardraw 
Scar), L. va r l a b i l e appears at the top of the SI Subzone and dies out i n 
the 'Syne Bottom Limestone (s Simonstone), L, irregulare appears at the top 
of the S2 Subzone and dies out also i n ihe 3^e Bottom Limestone, and 
L» pauciradialo appears i n the Dl Subzone and again cies out i n the Tyne 
Bottom Limostone. L. .lunceum .junceum, the smallest of the fasciculate 
species has the longest range persisting u n t i l the shales above the Five 
Yard Liiuestone. Kie subspecies L, junceum communicatum i s more useful 
strabagraphically however as i t appears to be restricted to the Scar 
Limestone, 
I t should be poanted out here thab L, ra. martini, has not been 
recorded from any horizon higher than the Dl Melmerby Scar Ximestone i n 
the Sbainiflore Trough, Alston Block or Norbhumberland Trou^; i t thus 
appears to die out ea r l i e r i n the north than i n the south. Secondly, 
while L, v a r i a b i l e , L, irregulare £ind L. pauciradiale appear i n the Si, 
S2 and Dl Subzones respectively, bhese three species do not reach bheir 
peaks u n t i l bhe S2, Dl and D2 Subzones respectively. Also L. pauciradiale, 
FIQUBE 15 
Diagram sOiowing the stratigraphical ranges of the species 
of the Lithostrotiontidae. She stratigraphic sequence i s 
taken from the Stainmore Trough. Correlation with other 
areas i s given i n Fig.2. A l l strata names refer to 
limestone unless otherwise stated. 
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a l t h o u ^ becoming exbinct i n the Tyne Bottom Limestone, does reappear 
again i n the E2 Botany Limesbone (= Harlow H i l l ) a f t e r being completely 
absent i n -the intervening strata. 
The subspecies of L. martini have a more l i m i t e d v e r t i c a l rangej 
L. m. -praenunbium has only been recorded from the limesbone below the 
Brownber Pebble Bod, while L. ra, simplex has only been found i n beds of 
S2 age, 
TiiQ larger species i n the fasciculate columellate group are also 
more r e s t r i c t e d i n v e r t i c a l disbribution; L, scalberense only having been 
collected from i t s type l o c a l i t y i n the ?S2 Subzone, while L, sociale i s 
known only from the G-reat Scar Liiaestone (= Melmerby Scar) to the Smiddy 
(«. llawes) Limestone, 
The four diphyphylloid species are of less use as zonal indicators 
as they a l l have quite long v e r t i c a l ranges a l l extending up to the G-reat 
Limestone (= Main) which v i r t u a l l y marks the end of ihe Lithosbrotiontidae. 
I t should be pointed out here that \ * t i l e the range of L, l a t e sept a bum i s 
recorded as from the SL Subzone (Ash F e l l Sandstone) the only specimen 
collected from tiais zone i s doubtftil; the next lowest occurrence of this 
specios i s i n the Peghom Limestone. 
The most in t e r e s t i n g point here i s that L, fasciculatum and 
L. gracile have ide n t i cal ranges from the base of the Tyne Bottom Limestone 
to bhe Great Limestone indicating^as has been suggested^bhat they may 
form a continuous interbreeding series and be only morpho-species. The 
same i s true for the columellate ancestors of these species, i . e , 
L, irre^ulaye and L, pauciradiale. Ttiese also have similar ranges to each 
other and bo L. va r i a b i l e and so again as has been suggested (p, A H ) theso 
three 'species' may form one continuous series, (Alfeough they appear i n 
order of size they a l l die out together i n the 'J^ yne Bottom Limestone 
(a Siiftonstone). Also interesting i s thab L, fasciculatum, and L, gracile 
appear j u s t as L, irregulare and L, pauciradiale are dying out i n the Tjne 
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Bottom Limestone. This i s further evidence that the former two 
diphyphylloid species evolve from the l a t t e r two colTjmaLlate species. 
Similarly the fbur cerioid species have quite long ranges; L. aranea 
and L. vorticale extending from jfiHe S2 Subzone to the base of D2, and 
L. deoipiena decipiens and L. maccoyamium extending from the base of Dl t o 
the Single Post (= Middle) and Smiddy (= Hawes) respectively. L. d. depi-essum 
however,is more useful, having only been fdund so ft.r i n -ttie Tyne Bottom 
Limestone (= Simonstone) and at the base of the Middle Limestone and i t s 
equivalent* the Single Post Limestone. This subspeciss also reappears 
with L. pauoiradiale i n the Namurian E2 Botany Limeston^. 
Of greater use as zone f o s s i l s are tiie species of Orionastraea and 
Hudsonia and the nemistioid L i t h o s t r o t i o n species. L. edmondsi i s 
reatricted. to the Jew Limestone and i t s equivalents, g. Watura i s only 
found i n the lower part of Dl, vAitle H. magna i s r e s t r i c t e d to ihe 
'Orionastraea' Band i n the Hardraw Scar ( r Jew) Limestone. 
I n 1±ie genus Orionastraea the main stock i s represented by 0. ensifler, 
0. p h i l l i p s i and 0. tuberosa. 0. ensifer and 0, p h i l l i p s i appear at liie 
D1/D2 boundai'y (Hudson, 1929) and persist to the Fourth Ldmestone of 
Cumberland (a Jew Limestone). The range of 0, tuberosa i s as yet 
undetermined, but i t i s the species that evolve from 0, tuberosa that are 
the most i n t e r e s t i n g . 0. edmondsi, i t s aphroid successor, i s r e s t r i c t e d 
to the Jew (s Hardraw Scar) Limestone and 0. indivisa, -the i n d i v i s o i d 
successor, i s only found i n ihe Tyne Bottom Limestone and i t s equivalent, 
the Simonstone and Toft Sate |iime stones. The two sab species of 
0. placenta have i d e n t i c a l ranges from tiie Jew Limestone to the base of 
the Middle (s Single Post) Limestone, while the successors of t h i s species, 
0. rete and 0. sera are only found i n the base of the Middle Limestone and 
i t s equivalents i n Cumbria, 
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C H A P m ^ 
aVOLUTIONARY TRMTOS IN Tim LimOS'-TROTIONflME 
The phylogGne-fcic h i s to ry of the L i bhostrotionfci dae has been shewn i n 
Chapter 1 bo "be characterised by a nvunber of evolutionary trends which 
occur repeatedly throughout the h i s to ry of tiie group afCecting d i f f e r e n t 
species i n the saine way, OJhe end r e su l t of ti-xis p a r a l l e l evolution i s 
tha t a number of species show morphological s i m i l a r i t i e s . I n some cases 
these s imilar species have previously been grouped into separate genera. 
Because these trends a f f e c t d i f f e r e n t ^ecies i n the same way the 
morphologically s imi la r species are polyphyle t ic . Thus tlie generic 
grouping shows no rea l re la t ionship and therefore has been abandoned 
(p .119)» This Chapter reviews these evolutionary trends. 
^ - • - I f A ' ^ t i n i ' Trend 
The f i r s t evolutionary trend to a f f e c t the Ir i thostrotiontidae i s a 
gradual loss o f dissepiments i n L . mar t in i as i t i s traced up the 
s t ra t igraphica l column i n that the ear l i es t subspecies L . m. praenunbium 
has up to s i x rows, L , m, mar t in i has three to four rows when i t f i r s t 
appears and two to throe rows l a t e r , and L . m. simplex develops only one 
rov/ of dj-ssepiraonts ( f i g . b"). Moreover t h i s trend i s exactly correlated 
to a second change i n iixe same three subspecies leading to a gradual 
v/ider spacing of -fiie tabulae and of the epithecal growth bands. Thus i t 
appears that the grov/th rate of tlie species was gradually increasing as 
i t evolved, i . e . the i n i t i a l subspecies, L . m. praenuntim was slow grow-
i n g . I t has conical c o r a l l i t e s which took a long time to mature and a 
dendroid colony. Now i t may be that the number of dissepiments i s also 
re la ted to -the growth ra te , there being a high number i n the aim grovdng 
subspecies as there was a greater time period at any one point i n the 
growth of the c o r a l l i t e f o r the polyp to spread l a t e r a l l y i n d fo r d i s -
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sepiments to TD© added. On bho other hand i t may "be that as growbh 
quickens bhere i s less calcium carbonate available f o r secretion as d i s -
sepiments as i t i s a l l being put in to a v e r t i c a l bui ld ing of the skeleton. 
At any rate as t h i s species evolves i t s growth rate gradual]^ quickens and 
i t s number of dissepiments decrease, -thus the vddth o f the dissepimentarivim 
decreases and so does the ove ra l l diameter, TITO questions therefore 
present themselves; f i r s t why does th i s change i n the growth rate occur 
and secondly how i s i t possible genetically? 
Advcmtages of the 'Mart in i 'Trend and G-enetic Considerations 
Presumably as t h i s species evolved i n Ihe shelf seas of tiie Lower 
Carboniferous there was cont inual ly increasing pressure from, and competi-
t i o n f o r , some factors such as space and food. Therefore those colonies 
Vifhich could grov/ quickly t o the h i ^ e r levels above the sea f l o o r could 
both t rap the food and u t i l i s e the space better ttian could the slow 
Srowing colonies. The quicker growing colonies v:ere continually selected 
by the environment i n t h i s way. Assuming that growth rate i s controlled 
by a number of d i f f e r e n t genes (a gene complex) i t w i l l be those gene 
complexes that accentuate the a f f e c t of a 'quick growing' mutant gene 
that were se3ected. As select ion pressure increases the gene complexes 
selected w i l l be those i n vrhich the mutant gene i s more and more dominant. 
Thus the mutant gene v d l l be made to become dominant i n the gene pool o f 
the species by the environment select ing as parents those individuals 
whose gene complexes accentuate the a f f e c t of that gene. The species 
therefore i s gradually improved not necessarily by any addit ional muta-
t ions , but instead by only the more advantageous gene complexes being 
selected. I t i s possible, however, that a series o f mutations takes 
place a l l i n the same d i rec t ion , a process described by Darlington (1969, 
p.25 ) as pos i t ive feedback. 
2 , Weotency 
The ' M a r t i n i ' trend therefore involves a loss of dissepiments, A 
second trend t ha t occurs i n the evolut ion o f L , mar t in i to L , var iabi le 
and of L , va r i ab i lo to L , i r regulare , L , pauciradiale and L . junceum con-
tinues t h i s loss of dissepiments, but also shoivs a loss of septa as w e l l . 
Because th i s new fac tor i s introduced i t i s t h o u ^ t that L . junceum, wi th 
no dissepiments, i s not the f i n a l expression o f the L . mar t in i trend, but 
i s the resixlt o f a second trend vflaich has p a r t l y the same a f f e c t s . I t 
i s due however t o a d i f f e r e n t cause which has an en t i r e ly d i f f e r e n t 
mechanism. This i s the trend of neoteny whereby l a t e r species show i n 
the i r matur i ty an i d e n t i c a l mcxrphology t o the immature stages o f t h e i r 
ancestors. Thus Moore, Lal icker and Fischer (1952, p,28) state that 
"omission o f normal adult diaracters and maturation i n viiat are normally 
ea r l i e r stages i s termed neoteny or paodomorphism". Thus I J . yariabilo 
i l l I t s mature state represents an ear ly stage of L , martinJ, and L , 
iLrrogularoj L , pauciradiale and L , .junceum a l l represent successively 
ea r l i e r stages of L , variable ( f i g , 1 6 ) . 
Advantages of Neoteny, and Cene t ics 
Hhe advantages of such a trend are obvious; f i r s t , less Ibod and 
space arc needed i n a smaller species and less ef f for t i s required i n tl;ie 
colony b u i l d i } i g . The in teres t ing fac to r i n this trend as the way i n 
which these ea r l i e r stages appear. T?or instance i n t i e Ash "Pell 
Sandstone (S l Subsione) i s a r epe t i t i ve sequence of shale and limestone 
bands. I n the limestone bands normal colonies of L . mar t in i occur w i t h 
the mature c o r a l l i t e s shoiving 28 septa. However i n the shale bands 
colonies occur having some o f the i r mature ooral l i tes with the normal 28 
septa, but other co ra l l i t e s i n which these normal adult characters 
never develop and possessing only 24 septa throughout the i r length . I t 
seems therefore that these 'abnormal' co ra l l i t e s have been stunted by 
FIGURE 16 
Diagram illustratiog the trend of Neoteny, Xhe transverse 
section cut from the immature proximal end of a corallite 
of L,martini i s Identical to the mature stage of L.variablle, 
Similarly, successively earlier stages of L.varia^ile are 
Identical to the mature stages of L«lrreguS'are and 
L.pauoiradiale. ~ 
Mature L.mart ini 
Immature L .mar t in i -
identical to Lvariabile 
Mature Lvariabile 
Immature Lvariabile-
identical t o L irregulare 
LS. 
f i g 16 
TS. 
Immature Lvariablle-
identical to Lpauciradiale. 
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the adverse environment of the shale, but the in te res t ing point i s that 
they are idenbdcal i n a l l respects to the cora l l i t es of L . va r lab i l e 
which f i r s t appears in the succeoding S2 TAmestone, 
S imi la r ly , almost as soon as L . var iabi le appears, in te res t ing and 
important changes are seen i n some colonies. I n these colonies there 
i s a sudden vast v a r i a t i o n i n the appearance of the member co ra l l i t e s of 
any one colony, the lake of vAiich i s never seen i n any other ^oc ies c?f 
•the L l thoa t ro t ion t idae , While some o f the oorallates ai'e of the 'normal* 
dioaensions and appearance, others stp,y the aame diameter, but have only 
a singHe rov; o f dissepiments, others are much smaller, being only half 
the raaxmiim diameter, while ati33 re ta in ing the single row of dissopa-
ments. Others even lose t h e i r dissepiments so tliat Ihe diameter ns only 
the vixdth o f the tabularium ( p . .186). I n fact there i s a continuous 
v a r i a t i o n from the largest &)wn to the smallest, but they can a r b i t r a r i l y 
be divided in to these four ' t y p e s ' . The important signifi08-nce of 
these d i f f e r e n t types of c o r a l l i t e s i s l i i a t the three 'abnoimal' types 
of coral lnte are exactly i d e n t i c a l to the IJiree subsequent species of 
the fasciculi ate oolumenate lineage that eventually evolve i n the Dl 
Subzone soon a f t e r t h i s i n i t i a l va r i a t ion i n L . var iabi le f i r s t appears, 
v i z , L . H i r e ^ l a £ e ^ L« paucira.diale and L . junceum respectively. 
The question that must be answered i s , do these d i f f e ren t types o f 
coral l - i te w i t h i n the same colony o f L . yariabile. have any significance 
i n liio l a t e r evolut ion of the three subsequent species ? The f i r s t point 
that must be emphasised i s that -there can be no genetic difference 
betwejn these d i f f e r e n t types of c o r a l l i t e ; reproduction being asexual 
and a l l c o r a l l i t e s therefore being genetical ly i d e n t i c a l , and somatic 
mutations being comparatively rare ('«.llson, I963, p .8?) . Neither i s 
t h i s va r ia t ion en t i r e ly ontogenetic because while the smaller coral l ibes 
do represent the early stages of -tiie larger ooral l i tes , ttie reverse i s 
not true i n tha i the smaller co ra l l i t e s never increase i n size, but stay 
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•immature' throughout the length . Thus t h i s va r i a t i on i s phenotypio i n 
characterj due to some environmental cause ilie smaller co ra l l i t e s have 
not been allowed to advance beyond an immature state. I n other words 
they have been stunted by some adverse environmental character, the 
v a r i a t i o n i n size being due to stunting at various stages oC the 
ontogerxy. Can any such phenotypic va r i a t ion have aoy bearing on the 
l a t e r evolution of the three subsequent species or i s Ihe s i m i l a r i t y 
merely coincidental? 
One important observation that has been made i s that i n the variable 
colonies the smaller coral-lites never give r ise by budding to a larger, 
more matixre type o f c o r a l l i t e , bub always to a c o r a l l i t e of s imi lar size 
or even smaller, presumably because a small c o r a l l i t e could not support 
a larger o f f s e t . Now, i f the very - f i r s t c o r a l l i t e of a newly s e t t l i n g 
coral l a rva , a f t e r a period of sexual reproduction, was stunted by tfae 
adverse environment to a small size i t therefore fbllows that every 
succeeding c o r a l l i t e i n -the colony would be small. However while t h i s 
v/ould produce an e n t i r e l y snai l colony, iden t i ca l to a colony of one of 
the subsequent spooios, this vrould only be e f fec t ive f o r one generation. 
V/hen next t h i s colony reproduced sexually i t s larva would s t i l l have the 
genetic po ten t ia l to produce a larger c o r a l l i t e type of colony once again; 
the new species obviously cannot be formed i n t h i s way. Romer (196O, p . l 9 ) 
states that "an animal may refuse to grow up and, except that i t s 
reproductive organs mature, remain a larva a l l i t s l i f e - a s i tua t ion 
termed 'paedogenesis'. I f t h i s condition long persists i n the race, 
the p o t e n t i a l i t y of ever assuming adult form may disappear from i t s germ 
plasm - the animal has, so to spealc, forgot ten how to grow up". However 
i n the case described by Romer the s ta t ic immaturity was alv/ays caused 
i n the f i r s t place by a genetic change (mutation) and not by a pheno-
typic cause. The point at which the p o t e n t i a l i t y of maturation disappears 
from the fjerm plasm i s v^ien the mutant becomes reproductively i so la ted 
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from i t s parent srecies. I n the immature colonies o f L . var iabi le i f 
the immaturity was phenotypic then even i f 1hey became reproductively 
isolated from L . va r iab i l e they would s t i l l have the genetic potent ia l 
of reaching mature dimensions again. 
Thus, what i s more l i k e l y to have happened i s that a s traight 
mutation has occurred, unrelated to -Uie sLTinting i n L , variabi lo and the 
r e su l t ing mutants happen to be i d e n t i c a l to the stunted c o r a l l i t e s , TJIIS 
i s perhaps not so much oi' a coincidence as i t JElrst appears; the fact 
that the co ra l l i t e s o f L , var iabi le were stunted at a l l points f i r s t to 
the f a c t i i i a t the larger co ra l l i t e s of th i s species were becoming 
unstable i n a worsening environment and could not survive, and secondly 
that the smaller stunted co ra l l i t e s were able to be successful. The fact 
that a subsequent mutation exactly roproduced the Ibm of ihe stunted 
c o r a l l i t o s i s not surprising coasidering the s imp l i c i t y o f the morphology 
o f tho coral skeleton; the number o f mutations l i k e l y fr-om such a simple 
morphology i s low aiiyv/ay. 
Tlier© arc i n f a c t two possible methods that ihe three subsequent 
species were produced. >Jither L , -TOriabile undewent one drastic mutation 
that produced the very smallest form, but that th i s smallest /brm 
retained i t s interbreeding capacity wi th L . vsr iabi lo and hence produced 
the intermediate forms. I f t h i s i s the case then L . var iabi le and the 
three other S£)Ocies are i n f a c t a completely continuous population and 
the d iv i s ion in to four species i s purely a rb i t r a ry . Al te rna t ive ly there 
may have been a series of mutations i n iJio sajne d i rec t ion ( i . e . L , 
va^iabiljB mutated to L , i r r ogu l^ r e , L , irregulqre mutated to L , pauciradiale 
and pauciradiale mutated to L . .juncoum). TJiis i s probably u n l i k o l y as 
a l l three species appear more or less contemporaneously, P/hat i s l i k e l y 
hov/Gver i s t l iat a combination o f these tvfo p o s s i b i l i t i e s occurred, 
i . e . that L . va r i ab i lo , L . irregulare and L , gauff raciiale are an i n t e r -
breeding continuous poxjulation, while L . .iiSfJSHB ^ separate mutation 
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and a true b i o log i c a l species. This seems quite l i l ce ly f i r s t , as the 
division between i r regulare and L . pauciradialo i s purely a rb i t r a ry 
anyway (p.162), secondly the d iv i s i on between L . va r iab i l e and 
L . i r r o ^ l a r - e i s only a matter of number of dissepiments and t h i r d l y , on 
the other hand, L , Auncojjm does seem to bo d i s t i nc t from \he other species 
i n that not only ?ro the dissepiments ab'seiat altogether, but also the 
method o f budding i s en t i r e ly d i f f e r e n t (p. 91 ) . Thvig 2d« j}g>^ c,eum i s 
probably a true b io logica l specTes, tlie others may not be biological 
opecion, but instead are raorphospecios, arbitra-hily divided un i t s of an 
interbreeding population, but the enormous difference betweea the bv/o end 
members docs warrant some sort o f separation, 
•'.Thethcr or not the stunted c o r a l l i i e s of L , VfjriaJbiJ^ play '^'ny poxt 
i n the l a t e r evolution of the thjree subsequent species, the presence o f 
morphologically i d e n t i c a l co ra l l i t e s to L . i j ire^lare wi th in the colonies 
of L . var ia^jLe does suggest that L . ^psSJ^iiijzPUl ovolves from L . ySi};2£:pjilQ, 
and not from J .^ mg£t?-J53i simplex T^iich i s also intermediate bctvreen 
Tj. mar t in i and T.. i r r egu la re . 
A t h i r d ca-se of nooteny i s seen i n tho genus ^^'^PJ^S^^HP'SiSi 
evolut ion of 0, j^lacenta from 0. tuberosa, but in t h i s case -the smaller 
c o r a l l i t e s do not appear as stunted individuals i n the coloiiies oT 
0. tubprp.sa,. 
3. 'Eig. Cor io id Trend 
The cerioid trend expresses i t s e l f i n [bur d i f f e r e n t fasciculate 
species producing s imilar oud products. I t involves the change o f -the 
growth habit of tho colony Prom phacel/old, when tJio ind iv idua l co ra l l i t e s 
are c y l i n d r i c a l , and Free from the i r neighbours, to cer io id , when the 
c o r a m tes arc polygonal and i n contact v/ith ttio surrounding o o r o l l i t o s , 
'Uhe a,ctual procedure of this change i n grov/th habi t i s very 
i n t e r e s t i n g . I t has o f t en been thought to be the resul t of compaction 
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(obviously not external squashing), but i n t e rna l pressure f o r space, 
l i e , as new buds appear there i s no room for t h o i r c i rcular out l ine and 
therefore they are forced in to a polygonal shape. However i f th i s was so 
one v/ould expect three resul ts to occur; f i r s t , the co ra l l i t e s would have 
a smaller diameter as i i iere was not room for f u l l development, secondly 
one would crpoct the dissepiraentarium to be dis tor ted i n the same manner 
as the epithecae and thus be polygonal i n out l ine , f i n a l l y one would 
expect some space, at leas t temporarily, between co ra l l i t e s as there 
would be nothing to bind adjacent c o r a l l i t e s bo closely together. TJor/ever 
none of those occur; the diameter i s even larger i n ce r io id species than 
i n t h o i r fasciculate ancestors, the disoepimentariura retai-ns i t s d.roular 
out l ine and there i s never space betv/een adjacent epithecae. Thus th i s 
process i just occur by some other procedure aiid many colonies have thus 
been s e r i a l l y sectioned i n order to discover this process. 
r<lrst, a colony was found i n the C2S1 Limestones i n v/hich tho 
c o r a l l i t e s shovf a much exagerated diameter and no minor septa. I t v/as 
noticed that some co ra l l i t e s show th i s larger diameter only i n one d i rec-
t i o n and moreover that i t was i n this area of increased diameter that the 
minor septa v/ere absent or at least incons is t /n t . 'Llie area of increased 
diameter was always on the side of the c o r a l l i t e that was nearest to a 
neighbouring c o r a l l i t e , as i i " i t were groining out towards die adjacent 
c o r a l l i t e ( f i g . 17a). I n areo.s o f tlie colony where density of cora l l i t e s 
i s high and neighbouring cora l l i t e s suri'ound the co ra l l i t e i n question 
closely on a l l si-des, then the fiometer increased i n a l l directions and 
produced a larger diameter o v e r a l l . Thus i t seems as though the ce r io id 
habi t i s not due to lack of space, as space i s p l e n t i f u l i n these colonies. 
Instead the corallites*v/ant ' to come together and they thei-efore grow 
l a t e r a l l y towards each other, rather than having to come together. This 
method of cer io id colony formation may be called ' l a t e r a l extension' . I n 
the succeeding limestone, the S2 D, carbonaria limestone, j u s t before tho 
FIQURE 17 
Diagram illustrating the f i r s t stages i n the Cerioid trend. 
a. Sransrerse section of corallites from the C2S1 limestones 
i n which the diameter of the corallites has Increased 
towards the adjacent corallite. !£he corallites are 
growing towards one another. 
b. Transverse section of a colony from the S2 limestones 
i n which adjacent corallites have extended laterally 
and come into contact so that the epithecae of the 
adjacent corallites i s confluent. 
f i g 17 
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f i r s t true ce r io id colony appears, colonies have been collected i n vhidb 
tho c o r a l l i t e epithecaes not only grow towards one another, but the 
epithecaes were ac tua l ly joined at least i n parts of Uie colony (fig.17b) 
and t h i s seeaied at i l r s t sight to be the next stage of Ihe l a t e r a l exten-
sion process. However by t h i s method a colony af fec ted by such a process 
v f i l l be moi-e ce r io id a t i t s top than at the base of the colony aad yet 
some colonies i n the S2 lime stones''show the reverse o f this being cer ioid 
a t the base and phacelloid at the top . I f liie co ra l l i t e s do not then 
come together by th is method then a second al ternat ive hypothetical 
process i s that they never divide from the i r parents a f t e r budding. This 
hypothetical process can be cal led 'incomplete f i s s i o n ' . ',hen a bud f i r s t 
appears the adult and daughter are connected to each other. As the bud 
i 
matures th i s connection i s eventually l o s t as fasciculate co ra l l i t e s are 
separated a f t e r the budding stage. Competition fo r survival leads to the 
coral baking advantage of the one point i n i t s l i f e v^en i t i s i n contact 
w i t h i t s neighbour ( i . e . budding) by not breaking o f f froia i t s parent 
completely and remaining therefore connected by an extension of the d i s -
sepimentarium. Now, once tho process of incomplete f i s s i o n i s introduced 
i n the lineage, i f i t appears r i g h t at the base o f a colony thea t te whole 
colony \ d l l iminodlately become c e r i o i d . This cannot be the case as many 
colonics are only p a r t l y ce r io id . However i f the point at which incomplete 
f i s s i o n s tar ts i n the l i f e of a colony ( i , e , ontogeny) changes as Ihe 
lineage evolves ( i . e , phylogony) then p a r t l y cer io id colonies can be 
produced by th i s method. Per example i f when incomplete f i s s i o n f i r s t 
appears i n tho lineage i t taJces e f f e c t r i g h t at the base of the colony but 
i s only e f f e c t i v e f o r a short period, i , e , sooner or l a t e r the buds do 
separate, but separation i s delayed and i f , as the lineage evolves, i t i s 
e f f e c t i v e f o r a longer and longer period, then not only can a completely 
c e r i o i d colony eventually be produced by this method, but also early 
stages w i l l resul t i n a colony c e r i o i d at tho base and phacelloid at the 
FIGUBE 18 
Diagram illustrating later stages in the Cerioid trend 
by se r i a l sections of a colony from the S2 limestones. 
The colony exhibits alternate cerioid and phacelold 
stages due to lateral extension and lateral retreat. 
f i g 18a 
f ig 18b 
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top as an the colonies from the S2 Limes t»nes . This method of cer io id 
co3ony fonnation also explains the increased diameter of the c e r i o i d 
species as v/hen a "bud fbrms i n a fasc i cu la te colony tho diameter of tl;ie 
adu3t i s greater than usual i n the d irec t ion of the hud. Nov;, viaen the 
p a r t l y cer io id c o r a l l i t e s of ihe S2 colonies v/oro s e r i a l l y sectioned 
towards the ir proxima!! ends some of these connected c o r a l l i t e s wero found 
to merge back into a parent c o r a l l i t e aiid so incomplete f i s s i o n ds to 
some extent re sponsible fbr the formation of a cer io id oo3oni», Hovfever 
whon the complete colony was a e r i a l l y sectioned towards i t s d i s t a l end 
i t ivas found not to bo simply phacelloid at i t s top and cer io id at i t s 
base, but instead to be a l t erna te ly pbacelloid and ceriond throu^out n ts 
height ( f i g . 18). Thus i f a colony can become cor io id a f t e r having been 
phacel lo id ( i . e . a f t e r f i s s i o n has occurred) then vi i i le incomplete f i s s i o n 
may p lay a smalH part in ihe formation of a cer io id colony i t i s l a t e r a l 
extension ivhich i s having the greater e f f e c t , 
Advaiitaf;es of -^the ..Cerioid Trend 
I f , as has been postulated, there was at this time increasing com-
p e t i t i o n for food and space then the advantages of a cer io id colony are 
many. GroMring l a t e r a l l y to j o i n witii neighbouring c o r a l H t e s i s an 
a l t ernat ive method of improving the species to growing quickly v e r t i c a l l y 
as the fa sc i cu la te spocaes were doing. P i r s t , such a connection between 
a l l c o r a l l i t o s u t i l i s e s n i l the ava i lable space and secondly s-uch o 
reduction i n the space botv/een the cora l lJ t e s of a colony ensures that no 
food p a r t i c l e s f a l l between the c o r a l l i t e s , hit instead that i t i s a l l 
trapped by the c o r a l l i t e s . itUrthomiore there i s reason to believe (p . 63) 
that not only are the c o r a l l i t e s i n contact, but there i s also a c e l l u l a r 
connection i n vihichcaso nourishment could be transferred from one corf i l l i t e 
to another across the colony. F i n a l l y such a cer io id colony i s not only 
a more economical typo of colony to b a i l d , i t also would be stronger and 
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more s-fcable i n areas of water currents . 
Genetics^ of fcho Cerio id Trend 
Now, considering the genetic changes that tate pi ace to produce a 
c e r i o i d colony i t olsviously cannot he a simple laendelian gene that con-
t r o l s rrowtb hahS-t because i f t h i s were the case then once that mutant 
gene (to produce a cer io id /jrowth habi t ) was present i n an ind iv idua l , 
then that ind iv idua l would he e n t i r e l y oerioid and no intermediate 
colonies would occur. Instead there must be a gene complex controllittg 
the gfoivtb h a b i t . As interbreeding occurs the mutant gene w i l l assume 
varying degrees of importance i n the gene complexes of the indiv iduals 
and so partis' cer io id colonies wilD be produced. Moreover as the corioid 
grov/th habit was advantageous to tho c o r a l , the environment would se lect 
as parents of the next generations those iud ir iduc l s \iaose gene complexes 
accentuated the e f f e c t of the c e r i o i d gene so iiiiat those gene complexes 
were made to become dominant i n the gene pool of the species , ISvoatuaJly 
a ge)Tio complex would ar i s e i n which the mutant gene had total e f fect and 
tho colony wiDl therefore be ent ire ly cei'ioid. However i t w i l l be noted 
that in those colonies which are p a r t l y cerioid and par t ly phacel loid, the 
ind iv idua l s do not a l l show the same degree of latteral extension and yet 
a l l tho c o r a J l i t e s are genetically i d e n t i c a l . Thus the actual amount of 
l a t e r a l extension sho;vn by any one cora l l i t o must Ixi a phenotypic 
expression induced by some factor of tho environment. Obviously -{here-
fore the feature that i s controlled genet ical ly i s ihe a b i l i t y to extend 
l a t e r a l l y ; tho extent to which the c o r a l l i t e s do so i s phenotypically 
control led by the environment. However, v/hen liie mutant gene becomes 
completely domintmt i n the gone complex then the colony w i l l be cer io id 
whatever the environment. 
\1Q are now faced v/ith -iiie problem of how can the environment induce 
a colony to become c e r i o i d , and there seem to bo tvro p o s s i b i l i t i e s . I t may 
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be that i n times of strong v/ater currents the c o r a l l i t e s coimect them-
selves lateralli*^ for added support, or, i f in a cer io id colony there i s a 
c e l l u l a r , as w e l l as a s k e i t a l , connection, then i t may be -that i n times of 
low food supply the c o r a l l i t e s w i l l connect c e l l t i l a r l y so liiat nourishment 
can be transferred across the colony v i a the adjoining c e l l s . AI30 when 
normal food supply was restored the c o r a l l i t o s cease to need l a t e r a l 
connection and so a phase of l a t e r a l re treat occurs causing the alteimatoly 
c e r i o i d and phacel loid colonies . 
The A 3traeo i d Tre nd 
\7ith the cerioid habi t w e l l established a further trend in the grovrth 
form of the colony a f f e c t s tv/o such cer io id species* L . vor t i ca le and 
Ji' decipions. This i s the l o s s of the dividing wall betv/een the 
c o r a l l i t e s so that the colony befiomos plocoid i n nature. I n i t i a l l y i t 
may be thamnaotraeoid when tiie septa of adjacent c o r a l l i t e s become con-
f luent , or astraeoid i f the septa do not become confluent. To understand 
the s igni f icance of t h i s l o s s of v/a-ll i t w i l l be well to examine the 
s e r i e s of changes that take p lace . The epithocae of both L . vor t i ca l e and 
I " deGipiens gradually thins u n t i l i t begins to be inconsistSnt and at 
t h i s stage Hudsoiiia matura and Orioiiastraea ens i f er respect ively have 
evolved ( f i g , 1 2 ) . Eventual ly i t disappears altogether i n H, magna and 
£ • phi l . l^ps i . At the same time there seems to be also a gradual shallow-
ing of the c a l i c u l a r p i t s of these species . Now most of the v e r t i c a l 
ske l e ta l p lates of a c o r a l l i t e are secreted by the soft t i s sue underneath 
a point i n which there i s a sharp upfold i n that t i ssue (Kato, I963, p . 5 8 l ) . 
I t may be that as the c a l i c e s shallow the upfold i n the peripheral t i s sue 
of adjacent c o r a l l i t e s at the point at which i t i s c e l l u l a r l y connected, 
becomes gradually f l a t t e r so that l e s s calci.uia carbonate is deposited and 
the w a l l v / i l l therefore become thinner ( f i g . I 9 ) , 
FIGUBE 19 
Diagrammatic illustration of the gradual shallowing of the 
calicular pits i n species following the astraeoid trend, 
with a corresponding thinning of the dividing wall. 
a. shows the situation in L.deeipiens and L.vortlcale 
with a deep calice and a strong wall. " 
b. shows the situation in O.ensifer and H.matura which 
have a shallow calice and an inconsistent wall, 
c. shows the situation in O.phillipsi and H.magna i n 
which there i s virtually no calicular pit and no 
traces of wall. 
Stipple represents areas of concentration of calcium 
carbonate secretion by the polyp tissue. 
I b 
fig 19 
Advantap.es of the Astraeoid Trend 
The advantages of a plocoid colony over a c e r i o i d colony are many. 
TTirst, any div iding w a l l between the cora l ! i t e s of a cer io id colony i s a 
use less feature; i f -the polyps are c e l l u l a r l y connected there i s no point 
i n having a w a l l . I t has never bad any purpose i n a cer io id colony but 
i s merely a v e s t i g i a l feature derived f r a n the f a s c i c u l a t e ancestors. 
Thus i t s lose w i l l mean l e s s energy involved i n colony bui lding and moi-e 
calcium carbonate avai lable for secret ion elsewhere, vathout any l o s s of 
strength to the colony. Secondly as the ca l i ce becomes shallower and 
~ i t s w a l l thins there w i l l be a greater cellular/between adjacent c o r a l -
l i t e s . ( i n a cerioid colony al.though -the polyps are joined a t ihe ir 
edges, the c a l i a e i s s t i l l quite deep and so the proximal soft parts are 
s t i l l we l l separated). 
The lo s s of wal l i s re lated to a complete change of emphasis from 
the indiv idual c o r a l l i t e s to the colony as a vbolo, P i r s t , the epitbecae 
def imng the boundary of the c o r a l l i t e s i s replaced by a holothecae 
def ining the boundaries of the colony, Secondl.y, there i s a change of 
emphasis from the edges of the c o r a l l i L e s ( the ir boundaries) to -the 
centres of the c o r a l l i t e s as the boimdaries become l e s s important. TIius 
as the w a l l disappears the zone of d i l a t i o n of the septa moves from the 
dissepimentarium io the cerioid species to the tabularium i n the plocoid 
spec ies , 
fiQ.?.%^?j5?P..-P.r As'^ .T.Q.QOfA Trend 
Because such a change i s advantageous to the colony again the environ-
ment w i l l s e l e c t as parents IJiose indiv iduals v/hose gene complexes produce 
shallovrer c a l i c e s and thinner v/al ls and so this feature gradually becomes 
domin£?jat. I t i s importaxit to r e a l i s e however that once a gene complex 
occurs which produces a completely plocoid colony then th i s gene complex 
must become reproductively i so la ted from \he main f^ne pool so -Ihat i t can 
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eventually lose i t s iiiterbreedi.ng capacity v/i iii that gsne pool. Only in 
t h i s way can tho two species, cerioid and plocoid, exist together and 
remain di-st inct . F i n a l l y as v/ith the transit ionaiy stage between 
phace l lo id and cer io id , those c o r a l l i t e s i n colonies viith [Jiin and 
i n c o n s i s t l h t v/al ls v d l l show a var ia t ion i n Uie actual thickness of tho 
\ m l l s . Thus v/hile the maximum potent ia l thickness of the w a l l i s reduced 
genet ica l ly , -the ac tua l -fhiclmess w i l l be controllod pbenotypically, 
i . e . by }iov/ much oalciiua carbonate each c o r a l l i t o has avaSable for secret ion. 
5« The Aphroid Trend 
Once the ostraeoid/thamnastraeoid species are established P f i n a l 
trend i n t;he growth form of the colony taltos p lace , Tt)is trend, which 
can be c a l l e d the aphroid trend, i s seen to develop in the evolution of 
l l iMEosa to 0, edmondsi and from 0. jelaconta to 0. rete , when the septa 
r e t r e a t per iphera l ly so I h r t the space between adjacent cora l ! i t e s i s 
f i l l e d with di ssepijnents oa ly . The f i .nal expression of t h i s trend, when 
the septa disappear completely, i s seen i n the evolution of 0. edmondai 
•to 0. i n d i v i s a wlien the colony i s oomposod of tabvilae and dissepimonts 
only ( f i g . n ) . 
AdvantaA,es. ajid fiene l;ics of tip.. Ajjhrpid ,.!faiend 
As v/ith the v/al l i n the cerioid colonies the extrathecal septa 
eoasod to have any r e a l function and therefore any indiv idual that ceases 
to secrete them may be i n an advantageous posit ion as more eaergy and 
raoro calciuiii carbonate can be put into colony building olsei/here, i . e . i n 
a v e r t i c a l d i r e c t i o n . 
The method by which th i s change i s seen to take 'place i s not a sudden 
r e t r e a t of the septa, instead every intermediate type of colony can bo 
Pound i n \fhlch the c o r a l l i t e s w i l l have some of l i ie ir septa retreated 
while others a-re s t i l l continuous. Ifowevor a l l c o r a l l i t e s are geaet ica l ly 
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i d e n t i c a l and so, as with the l o s s of v /a l l in tho corioid colonies, 
vrhile the extratbecal tissue w i l l be o v e r a l l f lattened genetically, tl'o 
actual amount of CaC03 secret ion of extrathecal septs v d l l be pheno-
t y p i c a l l y controlled by tho micro-environment of the i n d i v i d u a l . Again 
gene complexes accentuating t h i s a f f e c t w l l gradually be made to become 
domins,at by se lect ion. 
In the casq of 0, edmondsi evolving to 0_. j iyTiy lsa se lect ion con-
tinues i n the same direct ion unt i l no septa at a l l aro secreted. I t i s 
possible that a speciea with no sopta laay have developed a nev; feeding 
mechanism so that mesentaries end tentacles no longer existed, but i t 
seems dangerous to assume tliat sbsenco of bard parts poi'nts to a s imi lar 
absence of the soft t issue that secretes those hard p a r t s . I t i s unUke ly 
that such a bi{^ change as this i n the feeding netJiods would tnke jilf-ce 
i n ii species abnost a t tho end of i t s lineage; i t I s more l i k e l y th,-,L the 
mesenterial tissue ceased secret ing septa, finding that -tho colony cov.?C. 
be success fu l vrlthout suih p l a t e s . A second poss ib iL i ty suggested by 
M i t c h e l l (pers , comm. 1970 'i-S that the development of aphroid 
tendencies in a number of plocoid species a t horizons high la the Visean 
a 
or IOT; i n the Nmnrian (e ,g , ^la^osHSJJ^!;* i^2l2s) '""^y be/feature of o ld 
age in tho llnea,ge as the genes in tho germ plpsm are breaBring down. 
One fhrther minor trend does occur i n the thamiuistraeoid species 
£ . tojjergsa and 0, £ l a c e n t a and i t involves a change i n the character of 
the extr>athecal dissepiments, 0, j^iberosa has i t s outer dissepimcAts 
spcrotod i n a s imi lar menner to the innor dissepiments, that i s cojicave 
towards the a x i s . However when 0, Jil^caota ovolves from 0, Jtuj5or_pj3a, 
v/hilo a majori ty of ind iv iduals r e t a i n the concave dissepiments, other 
ind iv idua l s o c w r i n which the outer dissopimoots aro convojr toicords the 
a c i s , a co-ndition described by (-Tudson i n 1929 as O. jjarviroodi^ ( f i g , 1 l ) . 
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I n t h i s t h e s i s , however, the two fonas arc -•••of^ arded as only sub-
species of 0, placenta (p,225) i oe . 0, £ . Jl^ J^oejll'ta and 0_. £ . ^anv^odi are 
tv70 end members of a var iable gene pool . However 0, £ . ijanf/oodi i s 
nevertheless an important subspecies as i t wan successful and the trend 
cooldaued i n tlie same direct ion u n t i l the dissepiments actual ly broke at 
the ajigle of the coiivoxity and ran p a r a l l e l to iiio septa l in ing t h e i r 
s i d e s . Such a s i tuat ion i s soon i n the oew species 0. j e r a ( l l g . 1 l ) , 
Advaivtages_ arid G-enetics of the^  'Gorwoodi* .Trend 
Tho advantages of this trend may be tliab the convex dJssepimexits of 
5.» Il» il^KiPiiflls Sa've extra support to the septa. Select ion continued in 
the sajne d irec t ion to 0, sera and again dissepiments l i n i n g the septal 
sides would probably strengthen the septa more than would transverse 
p la te s . So again the species i s improving i t s e l f by the gene producing 
convex dissepiments bfcoming dominant i n ihQ gene ccHnplex control l ing 
curvature of the dissepiments. There may be no additional mutation, 
7» 'i?i.e,, Diphyp.hyll p i d Trend. 
Another trend that expresses i t s e l f at l eas t four times i n d i f ferent 
species of the Lithos trotiontidae, and v^icli takes i t s ncrae from t h i s 
group of coi-als, i s tho diphyphylloid trend. This i s a common trend i n 
other groups of corals md. i s usua l ly regarded 1-asically as being merely 
a loss of the columolla with a resul t ing f la t tening of tho tabulae and e 
shortening of ihe septa. However every species i a the Lithostrot;iqnblde^o. 
that fol lows t h i s trend ol.so shov/s the development of a further important 
charactori that of c a l i c u l a r p a r r i c i d a l budding, instead of the l a t e r a l 
budding of -fiie columellate parent species . At f i r s t si^^t i t may seora a 
coincidence that evei-y species that follows th is trend also produces the 
same typo of budding ( i . e . that tv/o characters arc alv/ays affected i n -the 
some Y/ay.) Ono might be tempted to suppose that the four non-columellate 
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species have not a l l followed the trend ind iv idua l ly , bat ins tead tliat ttey 
have evolved from each other along a non-columellate l ineage, and thus a l l 
possess tJie sme two charactersx However th is can be explained i f , 
perhaps, the bas i s of Ihe trend i s not the loss of ihe columella, tut 
ins tead i s ttie developnent of c a l i c u l a r budding and tliat lapy c a l i c u l a r 
budding requires the loss of the columella. Af ter a l l a x i a l budding does 
involve the extension of one septa across the middle of the c o r a l l i t e and 
i t might be that -ttiis cannot take placo i f a colximella i s in the way i n 
the ax i s of a c o r a l l i t e . I f this i s so theai i t i s possible that there i s 
a genetic l inlc betvveen these tvro charactt^rs and that t h ^ aro both con-
t r o l l e d by the some gene and therefore that i f t h i s gone does mutate then 
both charactor'i are simultaneously a f fec ted . 
The f i r s t change to occur i n the development of th i s trend happens 
long before the disappearance of the columella and involves a ciiange i n 
the tabulae of the parent columellate species . Smith described two igrpes 
of tabulae ( l928, p.l l if .) as o«w andy3 tabulae (p .15) , the ot tabulae having 
the dovmturned edges of the inner ser i e s rest ing on ihe tabulae belov/, but not 
i n any regular manner, and the Ji tabulae having the dovmturned edges al igned 
to form a tube, or pseudo-aulos, running dov/n the length of the oora l l i t e 
( p . 1 5 ) . Now the tabulao of the xjaront columellate species , when they f i r s t 
appear, aro of the oL type, but as iiiese species evolve the points of con-
tac t of the downturned edges of the inner tabulae, on to the tabulao belov/ 
gradually become more and more al igned. JSventually when tliese points of 
contact are a l l i n tlie same plane, the dov/nturned edges produce the tube 
running the length of the c o r a l l i t e ( ^ tabulae), a kind of structure which 
has been described i n •this thes i s as a pseudo-aulos ( f i g . 2 0 ) , 
Advantages and &enetics of the jDiphyphylloid Trend 
A c o r a l l i t o vdth such a structure w i l l c l ear ly be much stronger tlrian 
a c o r a l l i t e v/ith ot tabulae. The species i s thus becoming more advanced 
PICHJRB 20 
Diagram illustrating the Oiphyphylloid trend i n 
longitudinal section. 
a. Early stage of the ancestral columellate species with 
<*. tabulae when the points of contact of the inner 
tabulae onto the outer tabulae are haphazardly 
arranged* 
b. Later stage in the ancestral columellate species when 
the points of contact gradually become aligned 
(ct//8 tabulae), 
c* !I3ie diphyphylloid(non-columellate) species with 
jS tabulae when the points of contact are so well 
aligned that the downtumed sides of the inner 
tabulae form a continuous tube or pseudo aulos. 
cx tabulae, 
a - p tabulae 
P tabulae with 
pseudo aulos 
fig 20 
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by using i t s past skeleton more e f f i c i e n t l y so that i t s structure i s moro 
use fu l i n the day to day existence of the polyp. Genetical ly tho species 
i s improving i t s e l f again by se lect ing only those types whose gene 
complexes produce this kind of s tructure . Now, if i t i s tme that th i s 
structure produces a strengthening to tho c o r a l l i t e , and assuming also 
that the columella i s a strengthening structure, then once this pseudo-
aulos i s developed, any mutations involving the lo s s of ihe columella 
can now bo success fu l as the c o r a l l i t e s w i l l have an alternative method 
of support. Such mutations occuridng i n a cora l l i t e vdth oi tabulae could 
poss ibly not surv ive . Thus the trend involving a mutation to produce 
c a l i c u l a r budding can only be succes s fu l once ihe species has developed 
an a l ternat ivo method of support as this mutation also involves the l o s s 
of the species o r i g i n a l strengthening s tructure . Such a mutation would be 
advantageous to the cora l as a c a l i c u l a r budding polyp can ^ v e r i s e to a 
greater nuiober of ind iv iduals at any one time than can a laterally budding 
polyp, so that greater p r o l i f e r a t i o n can be aoliieved. This i s only a 
hypothetical theory that can never be proved, but at l e a s t i t of fers one 
poss ible explanation for the chain of events, 
8 , The Aulate Trend 
"Siie development of a pseudo-aulos seems to be an intermediate stago 
i n tlio trend towards a true septal au los . The diphyphylloid lineages do 
not p e r s i s t for long enough to develop a true septal aulos, but the 
species of Aul ina and l^riSQioa-allria, which show a septal aulos i n various 
stages of development, do seem to suggest ihat they v/ere developed frm 
ancestors with a pseudo-aulos. 
The development of this structure i s i n ihree stages shown by the 
three plocoid species of Aul ina , I n A. senex the tube i s i ^ a l l y no moi-e 
than a pseudo-aulos b u i l t by the tabulae vdth v i r t u a l l y no septal con-
t r i b u t i o n . I n A, botanica the tube i s s t i l l b u i l t mainly by tho tabuiao 
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but some septa do begin to oonti?ibute towards i t by bending a t iJielr a x i a l 
ends and merging ^vith the downturned edges of the tabulae, but t h i s bend 
to the septa i s always convex inwards producing an i r r e g u l a r shaped aulos 
i n cross section ( f ig .2 l ) . However i n A. rotii^ormis a l l of the septa con-
tr ibute to the aulos and when t h i s happens the inner tabulae cease to be 
downturned at t h e i r periphery, but become simply horizontal as successive 
platforms within the septal tube. Moreover i n A , rot i formis the ax ia l 
bond to the septa i s nov/ concavo inwards so that the auios i s c i r c u l a r i n 
cross sect ion and tiierefore a stronger s tructure . 
A,dvant;.a/^ es and Genetics of the Aulato Trend 
The advantages of such a s tructure are the aarae as those for a 
pseudo-aulos, i , e . i t gives the c o r a l l i t e addit ional support'-and presum-
ably the continuous v e r t i c a l 3t3?uoturo of a septal auios i s better i n 
this respect than the more discontinuous tube b u i l t by successive 
hor izonta l tabulae. I f the septal aulos i s developed from a pseudo-aulos 
then se lec t ion pressure (iLearly continued i n the same direct ion on t l i i s 
strengthening s t ruc ture . There may have been an addit ional mutatibn. 
causing the septa to contribute towards th i s tube. 
The development of t h i s s tructure i s also seen i n the genus 
gasc i cau l ina . I n S;. h o r s f i e l d i and ¥ , hibernioa tho auios i s produced by 
septa, but the bend to the septa while usual ly convex inwards i s occasion-
a l l y concave and so the s tructure i s quite variable i n tiiese speolea. I n 
£• £!iE2aia 0" ^'^^ other hand, i t i s always concave. I n i t i a l l y those 
ind iv idua l s with the mutated gene were s t i l l interb2?d^ding with the main 
stock causing tlie great v a r i a t i o n i n the development of the aulos as seen 
!!• h o r s f i e l d i . \ihen F . h o r s f i o l o i evolved to £ . hibornica i t passed 
on the completely var iable gene pool as regards ttie development of the 
has 
aulos as I) .^ h ibernica/an aulos i n j u s t as variable a s ta te . Thus se lect ion 
pressure on the state of development of ttie aulos iiad not begun u n t i l 
PIGUEB 21 
Diagram illustrating the Aulate trend in transverse 
section. 
a. Pseudo aulos built by the tabulae only. Some of the 
septa extend through this structure showing that they 
do not contribute towards i t . 
b. Primitive aulos built by the septa, but with a convex 
bend at their axial ends. 
c* Well developed aulos with the septa bending in a 
concave manner so that the aulos i s circular i n cross 
section* 
Pseudo aulos 
Convex aulos. 
Concave aulos 
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a f t e r F, hibernioa had evolved othervdae only those geno complexes produc-
ing a w e l l developed concave aulos would have been passed on from the 
gene pool of I . h o r s f i e l d l . By the time fhrcata evolved from 
£ • h ibernica se l ec t ion pressure was ac t ing on -aie type of aulos and only 
those gene complexes producing a w e l l developed aulos were passed on to 
? . furcaba . 
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DWaOBa'lMT OF COLONIALITY I N T5IE J>rrHOSmOCT<m 
The Lithostrpi^lii^eajje evolves i n an o v e r a l l trend of increas -
ing c o l o n i a l i t y . I t evolves from fasc icu la te through oerioidL to asfcraeoid 
and thcranastraeoid and f i n a l l y bo aphroid and indiv3soid. Wo are aov; 
concernec] nob with the actual dianges that bake place* Txit with the 
s ignif icnnco of thoso chanfios i n the l i g h t of soft pai^ t morphology and 
perfect ion of the co lon ia l h a b i t , T/e must look at iJie boundaries bebween 
bhe d i f ferent types of colony and esbimabo bhe s ignif icance of chances 
bhrb bako place as tlxo OiPPecent types of colony evolve, 
Sjjnpl0. bo ,Pascicula.te (Dendroid and Fhacelpid) Colonies 
Ehoro i s no s o l i t a r y cora l reproHontabive of Ihe IiH>pst.rotio^ 
but an unlcnovm s o l i t a r y ancestor w i l l have occurred i n Uie distant past , so i t 
i s mportant to look at t h i s boundary. The fasciculate type of colony i s 
not an imporbantVp© of c o l o n i a l i t y as every indiv idual i s e n t i r e l y 
independent. The polyps are nob connected by any soft tissue* but only 
at t h e i r proximal ends by previously deposibed slceleton (Pig.22a), This 
typo of colony i s l i b t l o d i f f erent from a number of sol ibary corals atbached 
bo the saine block of subsbrate i n that -the individuals do not r e l y or 
depend on oo,ch obher at a l l . . Coabes and Oliver (l971* p . U ) sbabe that 
i f there i s any co-oporation between such polyps i t i s only that which 
resulbs from e x t r i n s i c Tactors acting upon a c luster of polyps and not 
from any b i o l o g i c a l in tegrat ion , Ho\7over the fasciculabe habi t i s 
•Imporbant as i t marlcs the beginning of asexual reproduction, a factor 
which i s v i t a J to colonial growth. Boardnian et a l . (1971* p . v i i ) state 
bhat s o l i t a r y cora l s can reproduce asexual ly but a colonial coral has 
developed the a b i l i t y to prevent i t s asexual buds from separating fran bhe 
parent skcleto/i . Thus the imporbant ch9n:ge from simple to fasc i cu la te 
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cora l s i s no'c only the development of Hie a b i l i t y to reproduce asexually, 
but also tho continued adherence of the buds to the parent a f t e r 
reproduction has taken p l a c e . Once tlie asexual daughter polyps appear* 
althoU£^ they remain connected to the parent by a fused skeleton, they 
separate c e l l u l a r l y and are e n t i r e l y independent b i o l o g i c a l l y . The main 
advantage of th is type of colony i s that each new indiv idual polyp that 
i s produced does not have to fljtid hard grovind substrate to i n i t i a t e the 
process of skeleton bu i ld ing . I t continues the skeleton of e a r l i e r 
i n d i v i d u a l s . As Coatea and Ol iver s tate (loCo c i t . , p.2/i.) a l l c o r a l l a 
tend to l i f t poUyps av^ ay from the substrate and up into the vmter column, 
A second ai gni Pxcant point i s that as eveey indi.vd.dual polyp i n tho colony 
v/as produced asexual3y from the same protocoral l i te then every individual 
w i l l bo genet ica l ly i d e n t i c a l . Thus the polyps at t h i s stage develop tho 
potent ia l to become c e l l u l a r l y Ibsed vdth their neighbours. This 
feature can only occur v/hen the fusajig c e l l s contain i d e n t i c a l QDnetic 
mdzG up. I t i s therefore the e s s e n t i a l genetic feature of the c e r i o i d 
and more complex co lonia l corals. 
Thoro i s l i t t l e d3.fforonco betvj-eon dendroid and phacoloid c o r a l l a 
i n the l e v e l of colonial integrat ion , but tho close packing of the 
Gorallitos i n iiae phace]oid colony does indicate a move towards a higlieiT 
l e v e l of in tegrat ion . 
li'ascioulate to Coripid Colonios, 
The s k e l e t a l change occurring at Ihds stage i s the fus ion of the 
hard parts at the ir d i s t a l ends instead of just proximally* i . e . (Used 
opithecae)? (i'ig .22G), I n discuss ion of (lie cer io id trend ( p . 5 l ) i t 
was postulated that such fusion of hard parts may point to a s imi lar 
fus ion of the soft t i s sue that v/as secret ing these hard parts and that , 
a t t l i i s stage, the po3yps may have r e a l i s e d the potent ia l for fusion 
tliat was present i n the jksc i cu la te colony, Oliver and Coates (3oc, ci_t., 
PiaUHB 22 
I 
j Levels of coloniality i n Phaoeloid and Cerioid colonies. 
a* Fhaceloid coloiiy with the corallites only cozmected 
! at their proxioal ends by previously deposited 
I skeleton. 
b* Colony intermediate between phaceloid and cerioid 
with intermittent fusion of corallites at their distal 
ends by temporary lateral connections* 
c. Cerioid colony with corallites connected at their 
distal ends by fusion of the epitheoae. 
• d* Hypothetical illustration of the fusion of soft tissue 
in a cerioid coloxiy* Xhe gastrovascular cavities may 
not be continuous between corallites due to the high 
epithecal wall. Possibly only the outer c e l l s of the 
' endoderm are i n contact. Xhe colonies intermediate 
between phaceloid and cerioid w i l l show such fusion 
\ of tissue intermittently. 
, gvc.a gastrovascular cavities, ec.= ectodarm, 
' en.s endoderm, sk.s skeleton of corallite. 
M M M 
Phaceloid Phaceloid-cerioid 
IVM\/K4vi 
Ic 
Cerioid 
fig 22 
p . l l ) , however, bel ieve bhat because each adjacent polyp i s s t i l l 
secret ing i t s ov/n v /a l l , then although these walls are fused, this C^ision 
of soft parts does nob occur u n t i l the change from cerio id to as traeoid . 
To throv/ some l i g h t on t h i s problem tiie cerioid colony may be compered to 
"asciculabe c o r a l l i t e s at MiQ stage vfhen an offshoot appears Prom i t s 
paronb. At tte f i r s t stage of q)pearance of the fasc icu la te bud, the bud 
must be c o l l u l a r l y connected to i t s parent as i t v/as asexually derived 
from bhe c e l l s of tho parent. Using Uiis analogy ab \h&t point does the 
bud lose c e l l u l a r connection with i b s parent; when the daxoghter and 
adult are separated b y a w a l l ( f i g . 2 5 ) or v/hen -ttiey are tdtally separated 
by space (fig.25)? I f liie f i r s t case i s true then a cor io id colony has 
no c e l l u l a r connection of c o r a l l i t e s and -the cerioid condition i s only a 
continuation of liie close paclcing of -Bie plmceloid stage and i s quite 
d i s t i n c t from the astraooid and l a t e r types of colony. This ccse has been 
put forr/ard by Coabes and Ol iver ( loo . o i b . , p , l l ) who say that as fJie 
polyps of a cer io id colony are separated by a w a l l , they are nob i n 
c e l l u l a r connection and that c e r i o i d coral l a are l i t t l e nloro than a com-
pact phacoloid colony, i , o . the reason v;hy the cora l l i t e s grovf so close 
together i s that there i s no space for them to grow separated. 
Before examining t h i s argument v/e must review some of the terms 
employed i n the descript ion of the polyp's sof t t i s sue . Vaughan and 
V/ells (1943» P.I6--I7) s tate , "the ooenosarc i s tiiab parb of a polyp in 
a oolony that l i e s outside the thecae or ske le ta l w a l l . The edge jsone 
i s that pejpb thab l i e s over "the froe porbions of bhe cora3.1ite . . . The 
edge jsone i s bten simply a horizonbal fold of the column wall over the 
column Tfall i b s e l f . T/ithin the fo ld i c a continuation of bhe gastro-
vascular cav i ty ." 
Now, Coat OS and Oliver ( l q £ , o i t . , p . l l ) point out that Ihe 
epibhecajJ i s deposited by bhe outer margi.n of ihe edge zone, so cor a l i i , be s 
that are separated from each other by epithecao \rere ro t occupied by 
FIGURE 23 
longitudinal and transverse sections of a fasciculate 
corallite i n the budding stage. Section ^ l * shows the 
adult and daughter corallites separated by the daughter's 
wall, but s t i l l i n contact by an extended branch of the 
adult dissepimentarium. Section *3* shows the adult and 
daughter growing completely separated, but with the 
extended branch of the dissepimentarium now being 
deposited by the daughter corallite. 
I I 1 ro fS — 
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polyps connected to each other by edge aone or coenosaro. They state 
that most Idkoly the polyps were separate indiv iduals , a l thouj^ i n 
phys i ca l contact m t h other polyps on a l l s ides . Hwjover, i t seems to 
me tiiat nf Oio polyps were i n phys ica l contact and s t i l l depositing a 
v;al l , then there i s no reason whey those ce l l s that are i n contact should 
nob be c e l l u l a r l y connected, 
Tloturning to the analogy of ihe fasc iculate oCf.set, iC c e l l u l a r 
connection ceases when a vmll i s fbrmod between parent and o f f se t , v/hy 
does the daughter continue to gfow i n sT^eletal connection with iJie parent 
for a period a f t e r the vfalD i s produced? I n a fasc i cu la te colony i t Js 
not l a c k of space that i s Jceeping the parent and the o f f se t side by side 
as spreading space i s avai lable i n such a corallumj there must be some 
other faotOT holding tho two cora l la tes together, 'ibcaciination of a 
transverse sect ion of a budding o o r a l l l t e of L , mart i j i i from the Ash Jf'ell 
Sandstones, oJ" Cumbria (No. 5c) throws l ight on th i s problem. After the 
formation of the dau/^iter's w a l l (fig,3i.l) the adult continues to extend 
a branch of i t s dissepimentariijm towards the daughter. The t issue 
secret ing t h i s bi'anch i s shov/n lay f i g . S . 1 to belong to tiie adult as no 
w a l l divides t h i s branch from the main body of the adult. However vhen 
the adult and daughter brealc, t h i s t i s sue i s seen to adhere to the 
daughter c o r a l l i t e , and the daughter continues to secrete this d i s -
sepinientarium for a period a f t e r i t has broken from i t s parent c o r a l l i t e 
(fig.Si5)« Now i f Coates and Ol iver are correct and c e l l u l a r connection 
when 
betvfeen adult and daughter ceases/the daughter's w a l l i s formed, t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n would bo impossible as the extended tissue would f i r s t be 
c e l l u l a r l y d,isconnectod fcom tlie daughter i n Cig,2>1and therefore could 
not be l a t e r secreted by tho daughter i n f i g . 2 3 . 3 . 
This example shows that the adult and daughter c o r a l l i t e s , although 
separated by a viall, are s t i l l i n c e l l u l a r connection. Tborofore, the 
outer margin of the edge zones (of tho daughter and parent) tliat are 
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secret ing the wa l l arc c e l l u l a r l y connected. There i s no reason v/hy th is 
should not also be the case i n the corioid c o r a l l a . 
The a l t ernat ive hypothesis i s bhab ce l lu lar coxmection does not take 
place u n t i l the trans ibion bo astraeoid colonies when there i s no waJl 
d iv iding the c o r a l l i b e s . However, albhough the cora l i i t e s of a cer io id 
colony are separated by a wall, and although each adjacent c o r a l l i t e v/as 
secret ing i t s ovm part of that v/al l ( c c r i o i d epitbocaojS can bo separabed 
into two halves wibh a dtu'k l ino running down bhe middle) -fhe t\70 parts 
are so strongly fused together tliat i t seems that the c e l l s that were 
secret ing the w a l l were also fused i n the sarno manner. I f there was no 
sucli connection between adjacent polyps one i70uld expect at l e a s t some 
small temporary space to occur p e r i o d i c a l l y betv/een the tv/o halves of the 
epithocae and such spaces are never seen. Moreover, i f there vms no 
c e l l u l a r connocbion i t would be d i f f i c u l t to bxplain why tiro cora l l ibes 
should grow tovfards each other i n p a r t l y cer io id colonies. I t seems 
u a l i k e l y that they were merely touching together v/ith no additional con-
nect ion. I t soems l i k e l y therefore that ce l lu lar connection does occur 
at th i s stage and presumably the polyps could pass nourishment across 
the colxjny. 
LIcCoy (1851) in h i s c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the cer io id species suggested 
that a f a r more important cbaage occurred i n the colony at this sbage. 
He divided the cer io id species into tvro gr-oups, v i z , N*?HlSi^ 2£lJ2iiHS:' 
those species whose ind iv idua l c o r a l l i t o s could not be s p l i t along the 
epithecal v/al la, and S t j i ^ i ^ , for those species vAoso coral.Ji tes could 
be separated from each other. I f t i i is was a v a l i d c las s i f i cab ion bhe 
reason behind ib would seem bo bo that S b.ylaf:ii s had a d.ouble v/al l ivibh 
adjaconb c o r a l l i b e s secret ing the ir ovm v/a l l , v/hereas the species of 
Wffla.tophyl^ lum_ did. not s p l i t as the adjacent cora l l i t e s shared a common 
v / a l l . I f this v/as correct then the Nomatophyllum species w i l l have 
reached aa advanced stage of co lon ia l i ty as t\70 individuals v/ould be 
secret ing a common s tructure . However examination ab Mgh magnification 
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of a l l the species of St.v:laxis and Naiaatophyllu3a shovjstliat t l i i s i s not 
t r u e . Instead a l l the species do have a double w a l l arjd thus the a b i l i t y 
to s p l i t i s probably control led by a factor of preservation, dependent 
on diagSDOsis and v/eathoring, 
T/hile i t i s suggested that there i s some sort of c e l l u l a r connection 
between the polyps of a cerioid colony i t i s not possible to evaluate 
v/hethcr t h i s was a simple [Vision of the outer c e l l s of the edge zone or 
whether there was a higher l e v e l of integration and that within the 
fused zone there was a continuation of tlao gastrovascular cavity ovf?r 
the dividing epithocae. This i s perhaps unlifeely as tiie epithecoi^ i s 
quite a high ridge and tiiere v/ould have been l i t t l e depth to the fvision 
of the c o l l s ( j ' lg ,22d) . The proximal soft parts would not becorau fused 
u n t i l the c a l i c e shallov/ed and the epithecao became reduced i n the 
pLocoid c o r a l l a (p,68 ) . 
Some phacoloid c o r a l l a show temporary l a t e r a l connections Uiat are 
exterasions of tlio Jissopimentarlum, These coral la appear to be i n t e r -
modicte between phaceloid and cer io id cora l la find therefore temporarily 
possess tho higher integrat ion of a ceriolu corallimi ( f i g , 22b) , 
One phaceloid species of tiie Lithpsti'otlontidae ( L . jjinc^um) possesses 
temporary l a t e r a l connection of a d i f f eren t k ind . Hollow transverse 
connecting tubes ar'c developed between cora3J.ites ( f i g . 2 4 b ) . The l a c k of 
d iv id ing \roJ.ls i n these s tructures indicates a higher l e v e l of integro.-
t ion than i n a cecioid corallum. Certa in ly there v/as temporary c e l l u l a r 
coiiiiectioniJ as the construction of iiio tubes involves the co-oporation of 
bv/o polyps, and probably these tubes connoctod the gastrovascular c a v i t i e s , 
Hovfovcr, suc!:i a connocbion was only temporary as the tubes must have boea 
vacated by tho polyps vrtien the polyp continued to b u i l d I t s skelebon 
v e v t i c a l l y ( f i g . 2 4 a ) , 
I f , as i s usual ly assumed, such connection processes i n phaccloid 
c o r a l l a are equivalent to mural pores i n a cer io id corollum, then i t 
FIGUBE 2h 
Level of coloniality Phaceloid colonies with connecting 
processes* 
a. Connecting processes between adjacent corallitee as i n 
L.junceum. 
b. Hypothetical illustration of the soft tissue i n L.junceum 
with the connecting processes allowing coimection of the 
gastrovascular cavities of adjacent corallites. 
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seems that mural pores i n a cer io id corallum also enabled connection of 
the gastrovascular c a v i t i e s . I f this i s correct then again i t soems 
l i k e l y that a c e r i o i d corallum without mural poros ( e . g . the cerioid 
l!3^h'^^J^SJi}iL9.^. species) ha.d no such conncotioii of gastrovaso-ular cavi t ies , 
£6K4i£.4ii bo Astraeoid and Tharflnasbraeoid C.olor^ ^^ 
Uibh bho change from cer io id bo thojnnastraeoid and astraeoid the 
ca l i c e s become shallonver and so the proximal soft parts become more and 
more fused . Thus as there i s a greater depth bo the fus ion of c e l l s i t 
i s l i k e l y that i n t h i s stage the gastrovascularoaviby of adjacent 
c o r a l l i t o s becomes continuous; a'move towards a higher l ever of integra-
tion ( f i g . 2 5 ) , Indeed i n thoso c o r a l l a that are bhamnastracoid the 
septa of adjacent c o r a l l i t e s are confluent and therefore so ea'o the 
mesentarleo of the gastrovascular c a v i t y . Coates and Ol iver (loc_. _cit_,, 
p.18) s ta te that as i n ostraeoid colonics bhe septa are not confluent 
t h i s suggesbo bhat tlie raesentariea \(ere not continuous and that the 
gastrovascular c a v i t i e s were not communicate. Hov/ever, v/hile i t i s true 
that the mesontaries of an astraeoid cora l l a are not contiJiuous t h i s 
does not moan that the gastrovascular cav i t i e s ai-e not continuous. Con-
t inuat ion of the gastrovascular cavi ty can eas i ly occur at a l e v e l above 
the mesei-itery folds in bhe basa l body w a l l . I f this i s correcb then the 
so f t parb morphology would agree v/ith the hard parb morphology (p ,2 l7) 
that thoro i s l i t t l e s i g n i f i c a n t d i f ference botv/een astraeoid and 
thamnastraeoi d cora l la a t l e a s t i n the L.iijho_sta^ ^^ ^ However, bhe 
bhamnastraeoid coralTa are s l ighbly more integrated as tiioy would have 
had a greater continuity of tlie gcstrovascular cavity than v/ould the 
as traeoid c o r a l l o . 
As "cCoy's i j i i t h e c a l v /a l l theory i s not substanbiatod by detailed 
sbudy t h i s stage i n colony development i s important for emothor reason. 
F i r s t (the epithecal boundaries disappear and this i s re la ted to a change 
FIGURE 25 
H/"pothetical illustration of the soft tissue of a plocoid 
colony with shallow calices and gastrovascular cavities 
continuing from one corallite to another, 
gvc.s gastrovascular cavities, ec.a ectoderm, 
en.= endoderm, sk.a skeleton of corallite. 
m 
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of emphasis from tho ind iv idua l to liie colony as a ^*lole. Moro important, 
i t raea^os that i t i s a t bkj-s stage that fc>//o adjacent cora l l i t e s bocin to 
share common hard par t s . The septa of adjacent coraDHteo are confluent 
( i n thajnnastraeoid cora l la ) and while at the centres of -ttieso coral3ites 
the septa crao be a t t r i bu ted to a certain ind iv idua l , somewhere between 
the centres of the two cora31ites the sopba w i l l be shared by both 
c o r a l l i t e s . I f the bard parts express exactly tbo nature of -the so f t 
tissue then one can assume also that some tissue between the two 
indiv iduals v?i l l be common t i ssue , i . e . not e t t r ibutablo to any one 
i n d i v i d u a l . Coates anrl Oliver ( l o c . c i t « p.lO) suj^gest correct ly t h i t 
the flevelopilicnt ftf-this extrazooidal t issue marks the development of 
c o l o n i a l i t y i n a fu r the r d i r e c t i o n . Hovover they suggest that such 
oxtrazooidsl t issue does not bog3.n to occur unti3 the aphroid cora l la 
develop. Detailed study o f <!me par t i cu la r colony of the thojnnastraeoicl 
9P2rSPS,^£Sif& ?}A9PJi^r. 172c) from the Midd3.e Limestone of Cover dale 
throivs l i g h t on t h i s problem. This colony does not exhibit continuous 
growth, but i t) l ong i tud ina l section ( f i g , 26) i s seen to be composed of 
discontinuous masses o f colony grov/th v/ith a nmd. matrix i n the resu l t ing 
spaces. An i n f l u x of mud has invaded the colony and completely covered 
the s o f t tissue ( f i g . 2 6 a ) . However, cer ta in parts of tho colony, tho 
centres of tbe ind iv idua ls , have proti'uded tlirout^ the mud and carried 
on grov/ing ( f i g . 2 6 b ) , liVentually these centres have extended l a t e r a l l y 
and joined up once more to produce a continuous layer of sof t t i ssue, 
trapping ihe mud as lenses i n the skeleton below ( f i g , 2 6 c ) , 
Consiciering the implications on the so f t jpart morphology of the 
polyps i t i s most probably the tentacular r i n g and ihe stomach region 
tha t has pD'otruded through the rnud, and as i t i s only the tabularia that 
are protruding tho tentacles must be si tuated above the inner r i j i g of 
dissepiments def in ing the tabulariuiiu The tissue that does not protrucio 
through the mud, but i s roformed above i t , i s thus exteatentacular tissue. 
FIGURE 26 
Diagrammatic illustration of the peculiar growth of a 
colony of O.placenta (No, JN 172c) from the Midcile 
Limestone of wtiarfedale, 
a. Influx of mad invades the growing polyps on the 
surface of the corallum. 
b. Individual polyps continue to grow and protrude 
through the mud while the tissue between the polyps 
does not survive the mud influx. 
c. Utie polyps extend laterally and connect once more 
trapping the mud as lenses in the skeleton below. 
L.S .B Longitudinal section, T.S.s Transverse section. 
Stipple indicates mud matrix. 
LS 
fig 26 
TS 
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l b i s usual ly assumed (Coates and Oliver , l o c . ciU» p . l 8 ) that i s i s i n 
ttie aphroid corals that exbra^.ooidal t issue f i r s t develops ( i . e . that 
tissue above blie periphery of the c o r a l l i t e whore the septa have 
rebreated). Hmrever, tlie oxtratentacular tissue of a thainnastraooid 
colony only d i f f e r s from the extrazooida3 tissue of an aphroid colony i n 
that i t secretes sepba. There i s no more reason bo believe that bhe 
periphoi'al tissue o f PJI aphroid colony i s extrazooidel bhan bhere i s bo 
believe thab Uio peripheral tissue of a ISiamnastraeoid colony i s ex.tr.a-
zooidal, Afber a l l , the central parbs of ihe indiv idual confluent 
septa cannob be abtributod to any given c o r a l l i t e anymore than can the 
peripheral dissepiments of an aphroid colony ( f i s . 27) . Moreover, bho 
Covordai.e colony ahovs that the ind iv i sua l coreUj bes can survive \?3.th-
out t t i is extrabonbacular tissue as th i s i s per iodica l ly destroyed by the 
mud. Thus the exbratentacular bissue of the thannasbraeoid (and astraeoid) 
colony seems to be exbrazooidal also, 
Tharonastraooid to, Aphroid bo Incl iv isc id Colpnios 
I n the development of an aphroid colony Coates and Oliver (3oc_. c i b . , 
p , l 8 ) poinb out tha t as the septa are lacking i n bhe peripheral parbs, 
d i rec t evidence of polyp in tegra t ion i a lacking . However i n the 
liJihS.^^9^!iJiS^'^%. aphroid species c lear ly ovolvod from bhamnastraeoid 
ancestors and so v/e can assume that they also had gastrovascular cavibies 
inbercommunicabed, Coates and Oliver also consider that the aphroid 
colony marks the beginning of exbrazooidal sclerencbyme aiid cocnosarc, 
but t h i s probably occurs i n thamnastraeoid and astraeoid coral la as has 
been sho\m above. Thus the deveiopmenb of on aphroid coral la (and 
eventually bhe i n d i v i s c i d coralla) merely marks a change i n bhe nature of 
t h i s bissuo i n bhat tlie basal body tissue f l a t t ens out pei ' ipherally and 
ceases to be upfolded i n bo mesenbarios. This i s in te res t ing however i n 
bhab i t wofins fcliab the endodermal bissue musb shov/ a reducbion i n t o t a l 
FIGURE 27 
Illustration of the increase i n extrazooidal tissue from 
thamnastraeoid to astraeoid to aphroid coralla. 
ez .a extraaooidal tissue. 
Thamnastraeoid 
Aphroid 
Indivisoid 
fig 27 
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surface aroa and therefore i n capacity of cdgestioa. However i t has tho 
advantage that Hie i n t e r i o r of -tho polyp i s more open and i n i n d i v i s o i d 
cora l la i s completely open, and that the colony i n e f f e c t has one large 
gastrovascular cav i ty . 
The aphroid and i n d i v i s o i d cora l la edso diow an increase i n the 
amount of extrazooiaal t issue ( f i g . 27) as less of the skeletal plates 
call be at t idbutod to any one i n d i v i d u a l , A hi stato of co lon ia l i t y 
i s reached when a daughter c o r a l l i t e , that appears vd th in th i r . extra-
zooidal t issue, can not be a t t r i bu t ed to any one parent, but only to tho 
colony as a whole, 
Summai-y 
The fo l lowing table shows tlie opinion of Coates ard Oliver and the 
opinions of liie present author regarding Uie l e v e l of co lon ia l i ty of 
the d i f f e r e n t types of cora l l a , G-enerally tho author regards each 
successive stage of colony development to bo rather more integrated tlian 
do Coabes and Ol iver , 
Coates and Oliver ( l 9 7 l ) Li tbostrot iont idao Thesis 
Polyps separated 
I n spaco 
Fasciculate Fasciculate 
Polyp v/alls i n 
apposition Cecioid. 
Pusion of 
tissue Astraeoid 
Cerioi d 
Confluent body 
cavi t ies 'fliamnas braeoid Astraooid Tliawnastaeoid 
Aphroi d 
Ind iv i so id Jixtrafiooidal tissue Aphroid 
FIGUBE 28 
Diagram showing the increasing level of coloniality in 
the different types of corallum seen in the Lithoetrotiontidae. 
Dendroid Phaceloid 
Cerioid 
Astraeoid 
Aphroid 
Thamnastraeoid 
Indivisoid 
fig 28 
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CHAPTER' 5 
PALAEOMI&RATION DIRECTOONS OF THE HTHOSTROTEONTEDAE FAT3NA 
IN THE NORTH OF M&IAM) 
Intyoduotion 
In collecting 4hd examining coral fttunas from the limestone bands of 
a repetitive sequence such as iJie Yoredale Series in the North of Bagland 
the fact that the same coral faunas do not occur in -the intervening sand-
stone and shale beds between the limestones i s taken for granted. The 
obvious explanation ia that at lixe end of every limestone phase the coral 
fauna becomes temporarily exterminated from the particular area i n 
question. Moreover as ihe same coral fauna usually reappears i n the 
succeeding limestone band i t i s clear that this fauna has re-entered -ttie 
az^a i n question and that i t has come frcm an adjacent area i n viiida lime-
stone deposition and coral growth continued, uninterrupted ty detrital 
phases, throughout the time period. The establishment of the whereabouts 
of such areas of continuous favourable conditions for coral growth i s 
important as i t gives f i r s t , an indication of the direction tbat -Ihe corals 
have migrated, and secondly i t may point to the centre of evolution of the 
lineage. These areas might be immediately adjacent or quite distant. 
The Visean Lithostrotion fauna 
Tllfhen considering the palaeomigration directions of the Id.thostrotiontidae 
species from the Visean Yoredales and the earliest Namurian, i . e . a l l ilie 
Yoredale limestones up to andindLuding the G-reat Idmestone, the area from 
which the species are migrating into the successive limestone bands i s 
possibly the Derbyshire dome area to -tlie south. In this region (see 
Chapter 2 ) there i s continuous deposition of limestone and therefore the 
possibi l i ty of continuous coral growth almost to the tap of the P2 Subzone, 
that i s almost to the horizon of the base of the Grreat Limestone. Moreover 
when the limestone deposition of the Derbyshire area does evejntually cease 
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at the top of P2, and i a replaced by the non-coral bearing Edale Shales 
( E Zone) the coral fiiuna i s peicmanently eliminated from Derbyshire and at 
the same time no more Lithostroticntid corals are found i n the North of 
England above this horizon even though limestone bands are preaent i n thie 
north i n the E Zone ( i . e . no Lithostrotiontid corals in the L i t t l e 
Limestone or the Crow Limestone, immediately above the Great Limestone). 
Thus the corals found i n a l l these Yoredale Limestones could have 
migrated from itie south, northwards to the North of England, most probably 
from a European centre of evolution. This centre of evoluti.on may pos-
sibly have been around the margins of the St. George's Land/Brabant Massif 
land mass that exigbed in Carbcxfiferoua times to -the souttt of ihe 
Derbyshire dome ( f ig .29) . The shelf seas peripheral ,to this massif were 
present throughout the Dinantian and every type of ecolo^cal niche must 
have been represented i n such conditions, producing the varied 
Lithostrotiontid fauna found in Bri ta in . This European fauna (including 
L . martini, L . .junceimi etc.) did find i t s way to America and Asia ckiring 
the Vislan and was therefore cosmopolitaji, but at the same time independent 
evolution was occurring i n -these areas producing diffarentiated American 
and Asian faunas which were geographically restricted ( p . t J ? ) . 
The Namurian Lithoatrotiontid fauna 
At a much h i ^ e r horizon, near to the top of the E2 Subzone of Northern 
England, a limestone band occurs vtdiich once more contains a reef coral 
fauna, a significant portion of vihich i s made up of the Lithoatrotionti dae. 
This limestone outcrops in the Cotherstone Syncline, Stainmore Trou^, 
between the Alston and Askrigg blocks on Hunderthwaite Moor, where i t was 
described by Garwood (1912, p.542) aa the Botany Limestone, and also i n 
Northumberland, near Harlow H i l l and Newton, vAiere i t waa originally 
described by Smith (19II, p.629) aa the F e l l Top Limestone, but i s now 
better known as -the Harlow H i l l Limestone or the Newton Limestone. These 
three limestones were la ter correlated by Snith (1916, p.293-4) on the 
FIQPRE 29 
Outline map showing palaeogeographical conditions i n Europe 
during the Visean. Northern and southern forelands are 
separated by the Mid-Eoropean Channel which i s flanked 
by shelf seas. 
*o' marks the Askrigg/Alston Block region of Northern 
England, the area of the Visean Yoredale sequence and 
intermittant coral growth. 
<x* marks the Derbyshire Dome area of continual Vislan 
limestone deposition and continuous coral growth. 
'SGL« i s the St. George's Land/Brabant Massif land mass 
which persisted throughout the V i s ^ n so that the shelf 
seas that surroimded i t provided a stable environment 
for a long period of time. This would have constituted 
an ideal centre for evolution. 
Arrows indicate direction of migration of coral faunas. 
txo 
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evidence of similar stratigraphical position, sequence and faunal content. 
A l l of these limestones contain a similar Lithostrotion fauna with L . 
•pauciradiale, L . decipiens and Aulina rotiformis. The latter i^ecies was 
attributed by Smith to the Lithoatrotiontidae, but i n this thesis i t i s 
rejected from the family (p.lOO). The Newton Limestone also contains 
A, aenex which haa not as yet been found in the Botany Limeatone and the 
Botany Limestone contains A. botanica (p.249)» 
Certain anomalies i n ihe elements of -this fauna suggest that "tiiese 
corala, occurring at Ihia high horizon, may have completely different 
origins from the Lithostrotiontid fkuna.of the Visean Yoredalsa. l i r s t , 
L . decipiens and L . pauoiradiale become extinct i n Ihe North of England 
i n the Middle and Simonstone Limestones respectively some 450 metres below, 
and yet now {Suddenly reappear after being absent in the coral-bearing ^ v e 
Yard, Three Yard, Four Fathom and Great Limestones. Seconily, tiie species 
of Aulina are a l l highly evolved forms vihxoh muat represent the end of a 
long lineage and yet neither they nor their ancestors have been found 
elsewhere i n the Brit ish Visean or Namuzian, suggesting that they did not 
evolve i n this region. Thus the Botany-Harlow H i l l fauna, i s quite distinct 
from the underlying Visean fauna. Final ly there i s the long time gap 
between the E2 favina of Lithostrotion and the preceding Visean Lithoatrotion 
fauna, and furthermore we know that thia i^una could not have migrated from 
the acuthern evolution centre aa coral growth was eliminated in that region 
at the end of Viaean timea. We muat look therefore for a secoM source 
area for this Mgh Namurian exotic Lithoatrotion fauna; an area of con-
tinual limeatone depoaition into the E Zone ia required where a l l four 
elementa of the fauna occur. 
The Aulina-Lithostrotion feuna haa been recorded l^ y H i l l (1940, p.192-3) 
from the Linn Spout Limeatone (Upper Limestone Series) of Dairy i n 
Scotland, again i n the £2 Subzone, but thia cannot be regarded as a source 
area as again thez^ i s not continual limestone deposition beneath the Linn 
Spout Limestone, The Linn Spout Limestone therefore represents an exten-
sion of the same sea that was depositing the Harlow H i l l and Botany 
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Limestones. We must look elsewhere for the true source area. 
Garwood realised this problem and i n 1912 (p.S^^j) stated, "the fauna 
cannot be considered as a remnant of the local Yoredale fauna that 
collected here before being completely exterminated; for not only i s the 
fauna as a whole not characteristic of the underlying beds, but the 
arenaceous character of the deposit immediately below makes this hypothesis 
untenable". Garwood considered these deposits must have resulted from a 
local depression which carried the sea floor temporarily beyond the area of 
mechanical deposition and which was connected by a communieating channel 
with the deeper sea. He suggested that this deeper sea from which the 
corals migrated was to -the west as in that direction erosion has removed 
a l l the upper beds of the D Zone and the Millstone Gr i t . So he considered 
that the Botany and Harlow H i l l Limestones could previously have extended 
i n that direction. However this appears to the author to b e rather 
negative evidence and moreover neither the Aulina fauna of Botany nor i t s 
ancestors have ever been recorded from any area to the west of Northern 
Sigland. 
I n an easterly direction, however, albeit after a considerable 
distance, we find two distinct areas, one in Russia and the other in China 
and Japan, vftiere not only Ihe identical fauna of A, rotiformis, A. senex, 
L. deci-piens and L . -pauciradiale occurs, but also a niimber of other species 
of Aulina, some of v*iich appear more primitive, and from which ihe British 
species may probably have evolved. 
I t has been supposed that the Aulina species i n China were a part of 
the European fauna that migrated eastwards with the other European species 
that are common to both regions. Smith (1943> p. 61 ) considered, that the 
Aulina species evolved independently i n these two widely separated areas 
from the same ancestor by following the same trend of development of the 
aulos. These possibi l i t ies seem unlikely as f i r s t , the European fauna of 
China i s Visean and not Namurian i n age, and secondly i t scans too great 
a coincidence for paral le l evolution to produce such identical end species. 
I t i s however possible that Aulina could have had i t s origins in China and 
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migrated to England, either direct or via the Russian Platform, or that 
i t had. i t s origins on the Russian Platform and migrated eastwards to China 
and westwards to Bri ta in , I n other words that i t i s a part of Asian fauna 
that has migrated to Eiirope thus reversing the trend of the Visean coral 
migration. 
To test this hypothesis and discover which of the two areas supplied 
the fauna to Britain i t i s useful to discuss the ataatigraphy of the 
occurrence of this genus i n these two areas. 
The Lithestrotion-Aulina fauna i n China and Russia 
I n China the Lower Carboniferous or Fenginian Series i s divided into 
two stages, ihe Lower Aikuanian Stage (approximately equivalent to the 
Tournaisian) and the Upper Tantangian Stage (corresponding, according to 
Yang and mi, 196/f, p.853,to the Visean), The Tantangian i s subdivided into 
a Lower Thysanophyllum Zone and an Upper Yuanophyllum Zone (fig.30), I n 
China Aulina has been recorded from several local i t ies . In North China 
A. rotiformis occurs i n ihe Kansu Province in the Choniukou Formation i n 
the Yuanoiahvllum Zone and i n Chilienshan in the Huaitoutala Group also of 
the Yuanophyllum Zone, I n Central China the same species i s found i n •the 
Anhuei Province i n the Hochow Limestone again i n the Choniukou Formation. 
I t i s i n South China however that the genus i s most abundant. Here 
^* rotiformis occurs i n the Eiangsu Province again i n ihe Hochow Limestone, 
but most important i n Hunan Province y&iere i t occurs with A. career in the 
Tzemanchiao Limestone of the Yuanophyllum Zone and with A. pueril is i n the 
Shihtengtze Formation at the very base of the Yuanopfayllum Zone. Also i n 
Kwangsi Province of South China A. senex occurs in the Yengtae Series also 
of the Yuanophyllum Zone. A l l of these species are present throughout the 
whole of the Yuanophyllum Zone eppearing at the base and persisting to the 
very top. 
The detailed stratigraphy of the Tantangian Stage i s these areas does 
vary, but i t i s predominantly a continuous limestone succession right to 
the top of ihe Fenginian and so i t can safely be considered as a possible 
FIGURE 30 
T Lower Carboniferous s t ra t ig raphica l d iv is ions i n CShiina 
, and comparative sections o f the Lower Carboniferous 
] s t ra ta i n some o f the Chinese Provinces. Hunan, 
^ Kweichow and Singkiang from Yu (196'^). 
G.s Qastrioceras, H»= Homoceras, E.s JSumorphoceras. 
Hunan Kwerchou WKv^sichou Singklang Ktnsu 
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source area. 
According to tiie correlations of Yu (1933> p.27) and Yang and Wa 
(l96iH, p.853) the iJanophylltim Zone i s equivalent to the Upper Visean beds 
of England. I f t h i s i s to be accepted completely then i t w i l l be seen 
that liie Aulina fauna f i r s t occurs at a lower horizon i n China than i n 
B r i t a i n again suggesting i t s p r o b a b i l i t y as a source area f o r these corals, 
i . e . they evolved i n China long before migrating to B r i t a i n . Moreover i t 
w i l l be seen that they not only appear ea r l i e r i n China, but they also die 
out e a r l i e r as they do not pers i s t into -the Middle Carboniferous. 
(= Namurian). Does th i s mean IJiat they could not have migrated d i rec t 
frcM China to B r i t a i n i n the Namurian, but that they came t o B r i t a i n from 
the Russian Namurian? One o f the pieces of evidence on viixda. Yu based his 
corre la t ion was the feet that Grarwood and Goodyear (1924, p.252) recorded 
A, r o t i f o r m i s from Vis^an s t ra ta i n Wharfedale and so Yu considered that 
the Chinese Aulina fauna was of the same age and therefore that the 
Fenginian was Visean i n age. However H i l l (l940» p.192) considered that 
t h i s specimen needed flirther confinoation and that i t was probabHy 
Oidonastraea. I f H i l l i s correct then Yu's correlat ion was based on a 
misconception and the top o f the THusoaophylliim Zone may be younger than 
previously supposed and equivalent to the Namurian E2 Zone. Yu (pers, 
comm. 1975) r e jec t s t h i s hypothesis w i th tiie evidence -that Yuanophyllum 
i t s e l f i s r e s t r i c t ed to Visean rooks, secondly lhat no Namuiian goniatites 
have ever been found i n the Yuanophyllum Zone, and t h i r d l y that the top 
of the Shangssu Member (at the top of the Yuanophyllum Zone) i s overlain 
disconformably by the Middle Carboniferous s t ra ta . 
I t appears to me that these arguments are inconclusive. U r s t , the 
range of Yuanophyllum has only been tested i n China. Secondly while i t i s 
true that the top of the Yuanophyllum Zone is overlain disconformably by 
Middle Carboniferous s t ra ta , as f a r as I am aware the actval horizon of 
these Middle Carboniferous beds i s only known accurately by goniat i te 
evidence in two l o c a l i t i e s . I n -the f i r s t of these, ihe Singkiang 
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Province, the top of ths Yuanophyllum Zone i s overlain dLsconformaljly by 
the Middle Carboniferous Yumansu beds containing only Gaatrioceras and no 
Bmnorphooeras, Homoceras or Reticulocereta. Therefore i t i s possible Ihat 
the disconformity represents the R and H Zones only and that the top of -the 
Yuanophyllum Zone i s s t i l l E Zone i n age ( f i g . 30). The second of these 
areas i s Kansu Province and here the Middle Carboniferous Yan^oukou beds 
above the disconformity contain Eumorphoceras and Homoceras. At f i r s t 
s ight i t may seem tha t i f the Yuanophyllum Zone i s o-verlain disconfomably 
by E Zone then the Yuanophyllum Zone must be younger than the E Zonev 
However according to the cor re la t ion diagram 6f-Yang and Wi (1964, Tab.2) 
the d i sconfomi ty It a t a l e v e l w e l l below •the top of the Yuanophyllum Zone* 
i . e . w i t h i n the Yuanophyllum Zone. According to t h i s diagram the lower 
po r t i on of the Yanghoukou Member containing the Eumorphoceras and 
Homooeras are of Yuanophyllum Zone age and i f th i s i s correet •ttien Ihe 
top o f the Yuanophyllum Zone could w e l l be E or H Zone i n age ( f i g . 3 0 ) . 
F i n a l l y Di*. Yu has communicated to m© a fu r ther piece of evidence that has 
recent ly come to l i g h t . Some geologists have reported that exanples of 
Homoceras have been ftoxmd i n IJie Chao-chia-shan Member of W. Kueiohou 
Province w i t h L . p o r t l o c k i (= L . deoipiens) and L . i r regulare var, as iat ica 
(» L . pauci radia le) . As regards the geological age they ins is ted that "tJie 
Chao-chia-shan Member was equivalent to the upper par t of the ShangSBu 
Member ( f ig . JO) i . e . the upper par t of the Yuanophyllum Zone. 
Whether or not t h i s i s correct* L . deoipiens and L . pauoiradiale 
d e f i n i t e l y pers is t in to the Namuzlan i n China and i f the Shangssu Member 
i s Namurian i n age then the Aulina species could have migrated d i rec t from 
China to B r i t a i n i n the Namurian. This does not mean that Aulina does not 
occur i n Visean rocks at a l l i n China, as the occurrence o f A. ro t i fo rmis 
i n iiie Shihtengtze Foimation i n Hunan i s i n Ihe very lowest Yuanophyllum 
Zone urtiich i s d e f i n i t e l y Visean i n age. 
I n Russia A. ro t i fo rmis occurs wi th A. parasenex a t the very top of 
the Visean of the Donetz Basin (Vass i l juk , I960) and i n the Serpukhovskii 
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Substage o f the Russian Platform (Dobrolyubova, 1958) which is e i ther 
Upper Visean or Namurian B Zone. I t i s Mown to persist into •die Namurian 
o f the Donetz Basin occurring i n the C^a. Zone i n the River Berestovja 
(Vass i l juk , 196l(.). Also a fascicula te q)ecies A. vesiculata occurs i n the 
t t 
Touraaisian C^  td-C^ ntz Zone of the Eutznetz Basin (Dobrolyubova et a l . 
1966). 
I n summary therefore the p locoid species of Aulina appear i n tiie 
ear ly Upper Visean (Lower Yuanophyllum Zone, Shihtentze Series) o f China 
and pers is t d e f i n i t e l y to the top of the Visean ( i . e . top o f Yuanophyllum 
Zone) and may pers is t i n t o the Namurian. I n Russia however they do not 
appear u n t i l the top of the Upper Visean but d e f i n i t e l y persist in to ihe 
Namurian. 
I t seems probable therefore that the Aulina lineage i n i t i a l l y evolved 
i n China. F i r s t , i t appears ea r l i e r i n China than i n Russia, and secondly 
i t i s much more p r o l i f i c . Also i t seems that China was supplying the 
fauna t o B r i t a i n fOr i i i ree reasons. F i r s t , A« senex that occurs i n 
Scotland and at Newton has not yet been found i n Russia. Secondly, A. 
botanica sp. nov. from Botany i s very closely related to a fu r ther Chinese 
species A, manchuriensis (Yabe and Minato 19V»-* P•1^^8) from ihe Upper 
Visean, which also does not seem to occur i n Russia. F ina l ly conclusive 
evidence can be drawn from the two species of Li thos t ro t ion , L . decipiens 
a^ cL L . pauciradiale tha t migrated to Northern SigLand with the Aulina 
spedies. As has been already stated ihese two species both die out i n 
Northern England i n the Middle and Simon stone Limestones, w e l l below the 
base of the Visean and yet reappeeir again i n E2. I n Russia these two 
species have not actxially been described but the cerioid L . cclumellata, 
L . 1 aminacoJameLlata and L . aoolumellata and the ikscici i late L . rossicum 
(Dobrolyubova 1958, p.300-326) which seem to be var ie t ies of L . decipiens 
and h, pauciradiale respect ively, do not persist h i ^ e r than the 
Steshevskil Zone which is £g)proximately equivalent to D2, Thus the 
L i thos t ro t ion species could not have migrated to B r i t a i n i n the Namurian 
from Russia. However i n China L . po r t l ock i (= L . decipiens) aid. L . 
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i r regulare var , asiatica (a L , pauciradiale) not only occur r i gh t to the 
top o f the Yuanophyllum Zone (Yu, 196*4., p.870) and are foimd i n common 
association wi th Aulina as at Harlow ffi.ll, but also as we have stated, 
these two species have been found i n rocks containing Homoceras and there-
fore d e f i n i t e l y pers is t i n t o the Namurian, L , decipiens and L , pauciradiale 
must have migrated to B r i t a i n i n the Namurian from China and not from 
Russia and so i t i s l i k e l y -that Aulina also migrated frasa China i n ihe 
Namurian, i f iiie Shangssu Member i s Namurian i n age. 
Palaeogeography 
BUrther evidence can be obtained by,studying the palaeogeography of 
these areas i n Carboniferous t imes. Smith, Briden and Drury (l973> f i s » l l ) 
show a reconstruction of the continents i n liie Mid-Carboniferous and th is 
was modif ied by Johnson (1973» ^ig.3b) who included a Mid-European plate 
si i ture. Jigs 3I and 32 show t h i s reconstruction fb r the Visean and 
Namurian respectively, with land masses and major ocean currents added 
from Ramsbottom (1971 and 1973) • The f i r s t point tha t appears from this 
i s that the dominant westerly movonent of the ocean currents, as 
postulated by Ramsbottom assuming that the earth rotated i n ths same 
d i r ec t i on as today, suggests that migrat ion from Russia to China would be 
d i f f i c u l t as the currents would be carrying coral larvae i n a westerly 
d i r e c t i o n . Thus again i t seems that China i s more l i k e l y to be the area 
where the lineage f i r s t i vo lved . 
Erom -liie f igures i t can be seen that at t h i s time the major i ty of 
Asia inc lud ing China and Japan was separated from Europe by the flirasian 
or Uralide sea along a l i n e now represented by the Ural Mountains. The 
Sonetz and Eutznetz Basins are on the west of t h i s sea on ihe European 
p la te , while the Chinese l o c a l i t i e e are on the east, on -tiie Asian p l a t e . 
Thus to migrate from China to Russia and B r i t a i n the coral larvae would 
have to cross the Eurasian sea, but ihia sea was closing during the Upper 
Visean and Namurian times ( f i g s 31 and 32) and had cLosdd completely by 
FiaUHE 31 
Outline map showing a reconstruction of the continents 
and palaeogeographical conditions during the Visean. 
Promr Smith, Briden and Drury (1973) and Johnson (1973) 
wi th Visean land masses added from Bamsbottom (1973). 
Heavy l ines show pla te sutures, f i n e r l i ne s show out l ine 
of present day land masses, s t ipple represents Visean 
land masses. The Eurasian Sea and the Mid-European 
Channel are both wide at t h i s time. 

FIGURE 32 
Outline map showing a reconstruction o f the continents 
and palaeogeographical conditions during the Namurian. 
From: Smith, Briden and Drury (1973) and Johnson (1973) 
with Namurian land masses and ocean current direct ions 
added f3«om Ramsbottom (1971)« Solid l i nes represent 
the out l ine of the present day land masses, s t ipple 
represents Namurian land masses, crosses show the areas 
of the Aulina- L i t hos t ro t i on fauna, arrows indicate the 
dominant d i r ec t ion o f the Namurian ocean currents. !Ehe 
Eurasian Sea and the Mid-European Channel are both 
becoming narrower. 
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the Permian and so i t s extent would not be too great . Europe at this 
time was divided in to two plates separated by a channel, the Mid-European 
Sea or Rheic Sea (Johnson, 1973; TShittington and Hughes, 1972), This sea, 
connecting the Eurasian Sea wi th the seas covering B r i t a i n thus provided the 
channel to the east of B r i t a i n necessaiy to supply ihe exotic Asian coral fauna 
to Northern Eagland, Ramsbcttom (l97l) shows t h i s seaway, but at that 
time i t was not known that a plate suture existed i n th is region. He shows 
that Visean goniati tes had passed through this channel so that goniati te 
faunas i n the Visean were aosmopolitan, but iha t the seaway was closed i n 
Namurian times so that Namurian ganiati te faunas were more d i f f e r e n t i a t e d . 
Ramsbottom supposed that tiie sea cLoaed as a r e s u l t of being choked wi th 
sediment but i t i s now clear •iiiat the sea was closed by the Mid-European 
plate moving northwards. The need f o r such a seaway i n E2 times to allow 
the Chinese cora l faunas to reach B r i t a i n shows t h a t the closure o f the 
Mid-Europeein Ocean did not occur u n t i l a f t e r E2 times. 
Aulina fauna i n America 
Two ;pocoid species of Aulina also occur i n North America (sando, 
1963). While these species (A, semimuralis and A. occidentalis) appear 
closely re la ted to ihe Asian species ( o f . A. senex) they are so f a r 
exdusive to America suggesting ihat they had the same ancestors as the 
Asian foims but have evolved independently. This i s qui te l i k e l y as 
migration from Asia to North ^toerica involves a considerable distance 
e i ther through the Mid-European Ocean and in to America frooi the south, or 
through the Eurasian Sea in to America from ihe nor th . An eastward migra-
t i o n from China to America i s possible, but un l ike ly aa i t i s against the 
postulated water currents. I t i s clear that some coral larvae must have 
reached North America firom Asia, but the migration was so r e s t r i c t ed that 
the North American stock evolved independently and produced two new 
species. I t i s impossible to t e l l vdiether th i s par t icu lar migration 
occurred i n the Vis^an or was part of the same migration that reached 
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B r i t a i n i n llie Namurian as iiie deposit i n rtida the Aulina species occurs 
i s a res idual chert and i t s age i s therefore doub t fu l . (Had the limestone 
conditions i n NortherftfiigLand persisted longer then the B r i t i s h species 
might also have evolved d i f f e r e n t l y from the Chinese stock instead of 
which they were exterminated soon a f t e r they arrived by ihe oncome of 
arenaceous conditions a t the end o f the deposition of the Botany Limestone), 
Conclusion 
Thus i n conclusion there has been a change i n the evolution centre of 
the Li thos t ro t iont idae during t he i r phylogeny. I n Visean times iifoen ilie 
shelf seas of Europe were widespread t h i s was the main supply area of the 
L i thos t ro t i on species. This Biropean fauna, however, did f i n d i t s way to 
America and Asia and considering that i±ie dominant ocean currents were 
westerly then t h i s fauna must have migrated restwards from Europe to 
America and westwards from America to Asia, At the same iime i n the Lower 
Visean an Asian fauna including Aulina was evolving independently, but t h i s 
fauna d i d not appear i n Europe i n the Lower Visean. The reason f b r th is 
may have been that migration would again have to be i n a westerly di rect ion 
and such a migfaation ftom China to Europe i n Lower Visean times would have 
involved crossing a Etoasian Sea which i n iiiese times was very wide and 
probably too wide f o r the faunas to cross. At iihe end of Visean times yiien 
the shelf seas o f Europe were replaced by arenaceous conditions i t was the 
independently evolving fauna of Asia tha t became the main centre o f 
evolut ion i n ihe Namurian. I n Upper Visean times the Asian plate moving 
westwards was closing the Eurasian Sea and so the Asian fauna was able to 
cross i t and began to appear i n Russia i n the Upper Visean, I n the 
Namurian the Eurasian Sea was now closed s u f f i c i e n t l y f o r the Asian fauna 
to migrate from China to Europe (Northern England), I n other woMs as 
the sea closed the Asian fauna gradually was able to migrate f u r i ^ e r west, -
Thus Visean European faunas are cosmopolitan as iiiey t ravel led west 
and therefore d id not have to cross the Eurasian Sea, Lower Visean Asian 
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faunas are r e s t r i c t e d as they could not cross the sea as i t i s too wide 
a t tills t ime. Upper Visean and Namurian Asian fiaunas are cosmopolitan 
again as the sea i s now closed s u f f i c i e n t l y f o r a westerly migration ft-om 
Asia to Europe to occur. 
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CHAPTER 6 
ASEXUAL REPRODUCmiON I N IHE LITHOSTROTIONIEEDAE 
In t roduc t ion 
An account of the ontogeny of a p ro tooora l l i t e , the f i r s t skeleton 
formed by the s e t t l i n g larva a f t e r a period of sexual reproduction, 
cannot be ^ v e n i n the Li thos t ro t iont idae since the preservation of a 
colony w i t h i t s p ro toco ra l l i t e i n t a c t i s unknown. The weight o f Uie 
colony as i t groww may be s u f f i c i e n t t o crush the p ro tooora l l i t e during 
the l i f ^ of the colony. Ontogenetic studies are therefore confined to 
the development of asexual hysteroooral l i tes which nevertheless are 
in t e re s t ing , and va r i a t ion i n i i i i s feature may i n some cases be of 
spec i f ic importance. 
Two main types of increase occur i n the rugose corals and these 
are both seen i n the L i thos t ro t ion t ida^ , F i r s t , cal icular increase, 
which i s always p a r r i c i d a l , involves the s p l i t t i n g of the parent c o r a l i i t e 
i n to two, iJiree or four daughter co raUi t e s . This may be either ax ia l , 
when the s p l i t t i n g occurs through Ifae axis of the parent, or peripheral , 
when iihe s p l i t t i n g occurs a t the periphery of ifae parent c o r a l l i t e . 
The second, and most common, method of increase i n the Li thos t ro t iont idae , 
OccvtMng exclusively i n almost a l l of ihe columellate fbscioulate and 
oer io id species, i s l a t e r a l increase, t i i i ch is non-parr ic idal , invo lv ing 
the formation of one or more daughter co ra l l i t e s i n the peripheral parts 
of Hie ca l i ce . 
References to increase i n L i thos t ro t ion have been made by many 
workers, but exact de ta i l s were not discussed u n t i l Dobrolyubova (1958) 
described the hystero-ontogeny of some species from ihe Russian Platform 
using t h i n sections* Follomng t h i s lead, J u l l (1965) used a more 
accurate s e r i a l sectioning technique taking acetate peels at closely 
spaced inteivalB and described the increase of ten species of the genus 
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L i t h o s t r o t i o n . 
Methods 
I n general the conclusions of J u l l (1965) have been borne out by 
the present studies and tiius i t i s not proposed to describe i n de ta i l 
every type of increase i n the LitdiostrotAontidae. However, i t i s con-
sidered tha t h i s methods were suspect and thus that i thi le his general 
conclusions on the d i f f e r e n t types of budding may be sound, his precise 
de ta i l s o f the skele ta l changes taking place are not completely accurate. 
I fys te rocora l l i t e ontogeny i s studied by dhosing speciimans which 
show a w e l l developed, and i n t a c t , l a t e r a l of fshoot . This must be 
attached by res in to a ' C r o f t ' grinder idaich grinds the c o r a l l i t e down 
i n p a r a l l e l stages of l/lQO mm. Acifetate peels are then t:aken at various 
in te rva l s to show the changas i n the adult and daughter co raUi t e s . I t 
i s imperative to keep each section and each peel pa r a l l e l to the posi t ion 
of the f l o o r of the caUce at the stage i n the growth being studied. 
This ensures that the section represents a s ta t ic point i n time o f the 
growth h i s t o r y . The peels must therefore be teOsen at zdght angles to 
the d i r ec t ion of growtdi. This d i r ec t ion can be i n f e r r e d to be p a r a l l e l 
to the i n t e rna l tabulae and the external growth l i n e s . At l a t e r stages 
i n the growth of the daughter c o r a l l i t e tbe direct ion of growth w i l l be 
p a r a l l e l to the growth of the parent, as both daughter and parent 
eventually grow p a r a l l e l . However, i n the early stages o f a dau^ter 
c o r a l l i t e ' s l i f e , the daughter offshoots from the w a l l of the parent a t 
an angle of about 45° to the d i rec t ion of growth of the parent ( f l g , 3 3 a ) . 
This has two consequences; f i r s t , the d i rec t ion of growth of the 
daughter i s ir i ifcially not p a r a l l e l to the di rect ion of grewth of the 
parent, and secondly, i n the l a t e r stages #ien the two cora l l i t es do 
become p a r a l l e l , the daughter c o r a l l i t e must change i t s di rect ion o f 
growth turn ing back through an angle o f 45° to become pa ra l l e l to i t s 
parent. 
Hence when studying the hys terocora l l i te ontogetiy tor continually 
FIGURE 33 
Diagram i l l u s t r a t i n g the technique o f s e r i a l sectioning 
l a t e r a l o f fshoots . 
a. Dia^frammatic i l l u s t r a t i o n of the d i f f e r i n g direct ions 
of growth of 1;he parent and daughter c o r a l l i t e s . Azrows 
represent the d i r ec t i on o f growth. 
b . Posi t ion o f the s e r i a l sections o f the parent and 
daughter c o r a l l i t e s keeping the sections p a r a l l e l to the 
d i r ec t ion of growth of both c o r a l l i t e s . I n stages *G* 
and 'F* both c o r a l l i t e s are sectioned i n one plane. 
I n stages *D' and *C* the sections of the daughter 
are turned through ^5°. 
c. Ser ia l sections of the parent and daughter c o r a l l i t e s 
wi th the daughter c o r a l l i t e always sectioned I n the 
plane o f the parent sect ion. Xhe section across the 
daughter c o r a l l i t e i n stage w i l l represent a time 
i n t e r v a l - I . e . the period o f time between stages 'D* 
and >E* I n f ig .2b. I n t h i s section the daughter 
c o r a l l i t e I s more developed on i t s f a r slde(E} than 
on the side i n contact w i th the parent (D) . 
< J3I 
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rubting down the dis ta l end of a dau^ter corall ite , when "ttie very 
earl iest stages are reached, the sections must gradually "be turned through 
(fig.53h). I f this rule i s not followed and sections of the aau^ter 
are always taken paral lel to -aie calice of the parent, then i n "llie early 
stagss of the offshoot a line drawn across the offshoot in the plane of 
the section w i l l represent a passage of time - a time interval (ag.53c) . 
The offshoot w i l l inevitably be more developed on the f a r s ide than i t i s 
at the point of contact to the parent. I t appears that this i s the method 
that J u l l was using. 
Using the lat ter method (fig.53c) J u l l foiind that a rather irrggular 
series of changes took place i n the formation of a dau^ter corall ite , 
a l l stages being characterised by idie septa, at the side of the daughter 
corall ite that was i n contact with the parent, being mwch shorter and 
less developed than Ihose on the free side of the datighter oorallite. 
This se^s to be due to th^ fact that J u l l ' s section was not p§irallel to 
the direction of growth of the daughter corallite and the fl'ee side of the 
dau^ter coral l i te , at any point i n J u l l ' s growth series, represents a 
much later stage i n -&e growth histozy than does the side i n contact idth 
the parent. 
Hence to get an accurate picture of the successive stages i n the 
ontogeny of the offshoots two separate surfaces must be sectioned. I t i s 
impossible to take thin sections and d i f f i cu l t to take acetate peels, as 
two facets must be studied at liie same time. The only method i s to grind 
the two facets down and draw the structure at each stage. This has the 
disadvantage that the actual record i s destroyed; only a pictoral record, 
the drawers interpretation, z-emains. Using the standard mounting block 
supplied with liie 'Croft' G-rinder i t i s impossible to serial section in 
this way for two reasons. F i r s t , having cemented the corallite to the 
mounting block only one surface can be ground, i . e . that surface paral le l 
to the surface of the block. Secondly, the surface of the daughter can 
never be turned tiirough the necessary 45° angle as the grinder eiways 
grinds absolutely para l le l . 
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To overcome this ai f f ioulty a new graduated t i l t i n g mounting tlock 
attachment has been designed and manufactured for the 'Croft' Grinder. 
I t consists of the basic mounting attachment on which i s a raised plat-
form that can be turned i i irou^ 90° as marked on a graduated scale (KL.2)« 
Mounting the corall i te on this platform enables the parent coral l i t e to 
be ground down a given distance and then by altering the setting of the 
platfom the daughter can be ground the same distance. Moreover, yhea 
the daughter begins to tarn i t s growth direction through 45° this can be 
followed accurately i n the grinding again by alteration of the angle of 
the platform ( P l . 2 ) . 
The hystero-ontogeny of the daughter corallite should be studied i n 
reverse order by continually grinding down the distal end of ths coral l i te . 
The section of -ttxe adult should be ground down at paral le l intervals, 
while the section of HIQ daughter must gradually be turned throu^ 45° 
and then kept at that angle. The f inal stage seen by ihis method i s 
when the daughter disappears completely and only the circular outline of 
the parent remains. Thus a re-study of the types of budding i n the 
various species of the Idthostrotiontidae i s needed to obtain a more 
accurate picture of the chain of events. 
Lateral budding i n Lithostrotion martini 
Ontogeny i n L . martini was studied using separated corall ites from 
Ash F e l l Edge, Cumbria, mounted on the t i l t ing stage. The f i r s t change 
seen i n the adult in the preparation for a daughter corallite i s tha 
modification of some of the adult major septa. Usually three major 
septa are involved, although sometimes a fourth may be modified also. 
However, modification of a fourth septa i s usually suppressed again at a 
later stage and i s not involved i n the dau^ter. The three major septa 
are modified by two new short aepta appearing on either side of the 
major septa. I t eppears that this modification can affect any of the 
adult septa, but there i s definitely a strong preference for modification 
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to affect the septa including or adjacent to the cardinal septtun. I n i t i a l l y 
these new septa only reach to the dissepimentarium (fig.54b) and do not 
extend to the epithecae. However, almost as soon as they appear the 
dissepiments i n this region f a i l completely and when this happens the new 
septa extend completely to the epithecae (f ig.34c) . The next stage i s 
the gradual suppression of the original three major septa and of their 
minor septa. I n f i g . 34h the minor septa disappear and i n f i g .34i the 
major septa disappear. At stage 34j the six new septa, and also one of 
the major and minor septa ddjacent to these six new septa become very 
dilated ( f i g . 34j & k ) • ISvrentually the six new septa take on the role 
of three new major and three new minor septa so that the number of adult 
septa i s maintained. Tiie corall i te has an oval outline at this stage, 
due to a bulge i n the epithecae i n the area of septal modification. Thus 
the ii^odified septa are longer than normal i n this region. The next stage 
iA 
i s the gradual coalescence of the ends of the dialted septa to foim a new 
continuous daughter wall ( f i g . 34k & l ) . 
At this point ( f ig .34l) the new corallite i s formed and at this 
f i r s t stage the appearance of the daughter i s one of an oval outline 
with these four major septa and four minor septa inherited from the 
parent reaching the daughter and extending right the way across the 
daughter corall ite to the far wall in a series of sub-parallel 'septal 
bars' (f ig.34m)» The story of the coninued development of the daughter 
i s one of gradual splitt ing of these bars in the centre to fom two new 
major septa (one on each side of the oorallite) and the rotation of 
these paral le l septa into a radial pattern (fig.34n). Thus the daughter 
inherits six or seven septal bars #iich w i l l eventually form twelve to 
fourteen major daughter septa from the major and minor septa of i t s 
parent. At this stage there are no minor septa or dissepiments i n the 
daiighter and also i n the adult dissepiments are missing from the region 
i n contact with the daughter. 
Of the three parent major septa that are included i n tiie daughter 
the centre septa takes on the role of the axial septa. This w i l l 
FIGURE 3^ 
a-x. Successive s er ia l sections of a coral l i te of 
Llthostrotlon martini from the Ash F e l l Sandstone, Ash 
F e l l , Cumbria, showing the development of a la tera l 
offshoot. 
C.s Cardinal septum in the adult coral l i te , c.s cardinal 
septum in the daughter coral l i te . Intervals between 
figures are in mm's. 
00 0.1 
02 025 
03 0.4 
fig 34 
05 06 
07 08 
09 10 
m 1.3 
145 16 
18 1.95 
21 2.35 
25 265 
w 285 30 
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eventually sp l i t i n -Hie middle to form ihe cardinal and counter-cardinal 
septa. From J u l l ' s interpretation of the process he recognises the 
introduction of -the new septa and to some extent his diagrams show the 
suppression of the original major and minor septa* but from this point 
onwards his interpreiation becomes exceedingly complex and lacks any 
uniform procedure. This appears to be due to the fact that his ser ial 
sectioning technique was tangential to tiie daughter oorallite as has been 
explained. 
At -tJie i n i t i a l stage there are thus fourteen or so potential major 
septa and no minor septa. Insertion of metasepta takes place quite 
quickly and appears to be by two methods. Fig.34n shows a new septum 
inserted and i t appears one one side of the dau^ter oorallite only, 
i . e . i t i s not a new septal bar. This w i l l lead to there being more 
septa in the cardinal quadrant.as opposed to ihe counter quadrant, i . e . a 
form of increased septal insertion. This type of metasepta insertion i s 
seen also i n a second specimen studied (fig.33 , septum x) and also i n 
this specimen insertion takes place by a second method. Here a second 
metasepta i s inserted which eippears at one end of the oval shaped 
corall ite and extends zlght the way acress the corallite as a new 
'metaseptal bar' ( f i g . 35, septum y ) . I t i s not known i f this metasepta 
appears by simple insertion or i f i t appears by a hypothetical process 
termed ' inclusion', whereby the wall of ihe daughter growing upwards 
includes in i t a further major septa of the adult. The fact that i t i s 
a septal bar and not a separate septum, and the fact that the correspond-
ing septum in the adult of this specimen was dilated suggests that 
inclusion could occur. After a short distance a i\irther modification to 
the septal plan of Oils specimen occurs. Here one of the original septal 
bars (one of those inherited from the parent) retreats across the 
daughter coral l i te so that i t eventually only appears on Ihe far side of 
the daughl&er, i . e . the same side as the newly inserted septm x ( f i g . 35 , 
septum z ) . This also has the effect of producing accelerated insertion 
FIGURE 35 
Different methods of metaseptal insertion in a la tera l 
offshoot of a second coral l i te of l .martini from Ash 
F e l l , Cumbria. In stage »b« a metaseptum (x) i s inserted 
on the cardinal side only, and a met;aseptal bar (y) i s 
included, extending right across the coral l i te . In 
stage ' c ' one of the original septal bars (z) retreats 
to the cardinal side. The insertion of *x' and the 
retreat of «z' maintain bi lateral symmetry, but lead 
to increased insertion on the cardinal side. 
txo 
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i n cardinal quadrants and may in fact be in response to the insertion of 
the metasepta on this side to maintain b i la tera l symmetry. 
I n flg.34o splitt ing of the septal bars i n the centre i s underway 
and at the same time the septa begin to rotate to fona a radial pattern. 
Also at this stage although the daugjiter i s s t i l l united to the parent by 
the common wall the daughter i s able to rotate independently of the adult 
so that the septal bars of tihe daughter may no longer be continuous with 
the septa of the adult. In fig.34p minor septa begin to appear i n the 
daughter. They are inserted f i r s t on the side of the daughter that i s 
adjoining the parent, but i n fig,34qL they appear a l l round the daughter. 
As the daughter develops splitt ing continues, but new metasepta can s t i l l 
be inserted i n the daughter once i t has begun. I n fig.34r a marked 
'notch* i s formed i n the centre of the axial septa and this i s the 
rudimentary beginnings of the columella. At this time there are about 
20 major septa developed and this number persists for a considerable time, 
even into the adult stages. I n fig.34s dissepiments appear in the adult 
i n the region of contact and almost as soon as these adult dissepiments 
appear the f i r s t sigas of dissepiments i n the daughter also appear, f i r s t 
on the side joined to the adult (fig.34u) and f inal ly a l l the way round 
( f i g . 3 4 v ) » At this stage the daughter takes on a more round outline and 
the radial plan of the septa becomes more evident. By fig.34w the 
daughter begins to separate i t s e l f from the adult by beginning to fom a 
branch, but the adult extends her epithecal wall towards the daughter to 
aid support to the branch. As the daughter moves fhrther away from ttie 
parent so the parental wall i s extended further away tcm the parent to 
embrace the young. I n this region of ext;enied adult wall dissepiments are 
numerous and igay be up to four rows. Erentwally when the davighter i s 
about 4.5 nmt. i n diameter the break i s made and the daughter continues i n 
her independent way. At this stage the adult i s 6 mm. i n diameter and has 
24 major septa. 
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Variation i n budding i n lAthostrotiontid species 
J u l l ' s studies of increase in Lithostrotion led him t> the conclusion 
that four main types of l a tera l increase occurred; f i r s t , increase in 
L . junceum i s characterised by ihe daughter oomllite fbming almost 
entirely external to the parent calice and having an aseptate early stage, 
secondly i n species having a narrow dissepimentarium ( L . pauciradiale, 
i « irregulare) the new corall i te arises eiLmost at the periphery of the 
calice and typically does not inherit septa from the parent, thirdly i n 
species having a wide dissepimentarium ( L . variabile, L . martini, L . 
soclale) the daughter coral l i te inherits i t s i n i t i a l septa from the ends 
of iJie parent septa, and f ina l ly i n cerioid ooralla ( L . maccoyanum, 
decipiens, L . vorticale, L . aranea) increase l a similar to iiiose 
fasciculate species yath a wide dissepimentarium except that Ihe daughter 
does not grow lateral ly free of the parent. 
Galicular increase is rare i n the coliimellate fasciculate and cerioid 
species of Lithostrotion; axial increase having only been recorded by 
Dobrdferubova (1958) i n three species from the Russian Platform, and 
peripheral increase has only been recorded i n Lithostrotion sp. by J u l l 
(1965) and i n L . afflne (= L . proliferum) by H i l l (1940). 
I n the diphyphylloid and nemistioid spQca.es of Lithostrotion 
calicular increase exclusively occurs. In these species increase i s axial 
i n L . gracile, L . fasoioulatum and L . furcatum and peripheral in 
L . lateseptatum and L . edjoaondsi. In the genus Orionastraea increase is 
most often lateral when the daughter appears i n the peripheral parts of 
the skeletal tissue of the corallum. However, I have observed axial 
increase i n a specimen of 0 . ph i l l ips i ( l .&.S . Leeds Collection, N0.27IO) 
and so both types of increase may occur i n this genus. 
Lateral increase i n the dissepimentariiun appears to be ihe most 
primitive method of increase ^s i t occurs only i n the early members of the 
lineage and ^ves rise to calicular increase i n later species. I t would 
appear that peripheral increase i s more pHMtivife thaft axial increase. The 
reason for this i s that peripheral increase i s more similar to lateral increase 
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as i t also takes place i n the dissepimentarium. Thus there i s a progression 
from la tera l increase i n the dissepimentarium, to calicular increase in the 
dissepimentarium (peripheral), to cal icular increase at the axis . This 
progression i s seen in the evolution of L . irregulare ( lateral) to 
i » edmondsi (peripheral) to L , fasoioulatum (ax ia l ) . Also, as the various 
diphyphylloid species appear successively from the columellate species of 
lAthoetrotion, i t i s interesting to note the progressive evolutionary 
advancement of these successive end members. Fbr example when 
L . lateseptatm evolves from L . martini i t develops the more pidmitlve 
peripheral increase. When L , fascioulatum evolves from L . irregulare i t 
develops axia l increase, but throu^ the intermediate stage of L . edatondsi 
which has peripheral increase. F inal ly , when L . furcatum and L . graoiliB. 
evolve from L . variabile and L . pauoiradiale respectively they develop 
immediately the more advanced axial increase. 
Time has not been available during the present study to describe i n 
detail these different methods of increase in a l l the different species, 
but i t i s hoped that this may be completed in the future. 
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PART 3 
SYSMATICS 
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METHOD OF STUDY 
The characters of the coral skeleton can be divided into two typesj 
those that are measurable (diameter, width of dissepimentarixm, width of 
tabularitam, number of septa) and those that are not measfiirable (type of 
axial structure, growth habit of colony, type of septa, method of budding 
e t c , ) . I n most cases i t i s the nonnneasurable type of character that has 
been useful in distinguishing the species and thus, while the data 
collected from the recording of the measurable characters has been 
plotted as a means of describing the total variation of the species, 
these results have not been subjected to any intense s ta t i s t i ca l tests 
as generally i t has been possible to distinguish the species on other 
characters without needing s ta t i s t i ca l procediires. 
Now, in measuring the characters of a colonial organism i t i s easy 
to distinguish between genetic variation and phenotypic variation as a l l 
the coraUites i n one colony are genetically identical and so variation 
within colonies i s phenotypic whereas variation between colonies jcfs c m be 
genetic. Thus i t i s more useful to measure a few individuals in a lot of 
colonies rather than to measure a lot of individuals in a few colonies. 
With the measurable eharacters i t has been observed that of greatest 
use in distinguishing between species i s the number of septa. Now, 
differences i n the number of septa within one colony reflects only 
ontogenetic and phenotypic variation. Each colony w i l l have a maximum 
number of septa that i t can potentially support which i s controlled 
geneticallyj* While ontogeny and phenotypic effects may reduce this 
number i n some corall i tes , presumably this number can never be exceeded 
and so i t i s the maximum number of septa i n a colony that i s the genetic 
character that i s useful as a specific character. Measurement of means 
of septa i n a colony only shows the amo\mt of jimnature or phenotypically 
affected individuals and so these are not plotted on a frequency dis-
tribution. Thus for each colony the maximum number of septa counted i s 
the important character and for each species a range of the maximum 
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numlaer of septa counted i n the namber colonies of that species i s quoted 
as the important specific character ( r ) . This figure i s additionally 
useful as i t i s a discontinuous type of character and so arbitrary 
diTisions can be drawn between morphospecies and chronospecies waing 
this character. 
With the other measurable characters (tabularium« dissepimentarium 
and diameter) the maximum genetic potential of maturity in a given 
coloxiy can not be evaluated i n this way as these characters are con-
tinuously variable and so for these a mean value i s taken for each 
coloi^r* and then for the species astt whole> but counting only mature 
individuals. Maturity i s evaluated on the basis of the corallite 
possessing either the maximum number of septa or almost the maximum 
number of septa. 
I t has been observed that in the species with a simple dissepiment-
arium (either no dissepiments or just one row of dissepiments) that Ihis 
character i s quite constant^ but that i n species with a somplex dis-
sepimentarium (over one row) that the actual number of dissepiments i s 
jjnmensely variable within each species and even within one colony. This 
means that diameter i s also a very variable character as i t i s directly 
dependent on the dissepljnentarium. In fact diameter i s so variable that 
when trying to distinguish species on a size basis the diameters of 
larger and smaller species overlap, so that a small species with a large 
dissepimentarium i s larger than a large species with a small dis-
sepimentarium. I n fact on the basis of diameter a continuous series i s 
formed between the species of some (ceriokd) lineages. However i t has 
hem pbserved that the tabularium of any one species quite a constant 
character even when the diameter varies considerably. The tabularium 
i s a farrmore useful character to distinguish species on the basis of 
size as there i s less overlap than with diameter. 
Thus for each species a mean diameter (MD) and meeux tabularium (MT) 
ift quoted* with the standard deviations of the mean, and the maximum and 
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minimum adult proportions (max D, max T, etc.) plus the range of maxiJijium 
septa (h) . Such figures are only given when sufficient material has been 
collected to render such s ta t i s t i ca l results significant. I t should also 
be stressed at this point that diameter curves are not given for the 
cerioid species as this feature i s continuously variable between these 
species and so i s of l i t t l e use in distinguishing them. 
However there i s a problem i n measuring these characters in the 
four diphyphylloid species due to the fact that this group possesses a 
parricidal cal icular method of increase. The result of this method of 
increase i s that in a l l the species the different corallites of any one 
colony w i l l show a great variation i n diameter (and hence in a l l other 
characters) due to the fact that any corall i te , once mature, does not 
stay i n that mature state, but instead no sooner i s i t mature than i t 
divides again into 2, 3 or 4 new immature coral l i tes . Thus any one 
transverse section of such a colony w i l l show only a few individuals 
i n a mature state, the majority being i n various stages of immaturity. 
The actual amount of variation in size i t se l f varies at different 
peintions in any one colony and also from species to species. The varia-
tion within one colony depends on what point of ontogeny of Ihe colony 
the section i s taken. At an early stage in the growth of the colony 
increase w i l l be numerous, asexual reproduction occurring quickly so 
that the colony quickly esqpands. There cornea a point however in the 
l i f e of the colony when i t s cptium size i s reached, then increase slows 
down, and a section tMcen at the top of a colony wiSil show l i t t l e varia-
tion i n diameter as most of the oorallites are static i n their mature 
state. The amount of variation in diameter also varies from species to 
species as the coral l i tes of different species reach maturity at 
different rates . 
The number of septa i s similarly variable. Moreover i t i s d i f f i cu l t 
to give a precise figure for the maximum number of septa in a colony, 
as can be done with the la tera l ly budding species, for the following 
reasons. Immediately before axial ly dividing a corallite shows a 
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sudden increase in diameter to accommodate the new individuals. This 
means there i s a corresponding increase i n the number of septa, but this 
increase i s not constant in any one species as i t depends on whether the 
coral l i te i s spl i t t ing into 2, 3 or 4 buds. A colony that only exhibits b i -
partite increase has a lower maximum number of septa than does a colony 
that shows tr ipart i te or quadripartite increase. Thus there i s a 
greater variation in the maximum number of sppta in any one axially 
increasing species. This means there are problems in distinguishing these 
diphyphylloid species. liKLth the colmellate lateral ly increasing species 
i t i s easy to distinguish the species on the maximum number of septa as 
the ranges of these figures do not overlap for the different species. I t 
i s d i f f i cu l t to do this with the diphyphylloid species as the ranges 
of maximum number of septa are now greater for each species and this 
has the effect that the ranges of maximum septa now overlap i n the 
axial ly increasing species. (For example see discussion of L . lateswfcatum). 
Thus one has to use a different character, the mean number of septa, to 
separate the species. 
aaie number of septa immediately prior to the sudden increase i n 
diameter i s the same as the ancestral number of septa of the lineage 
(ii.e. the number of septa in the lateral ly budding ancestor of the 
axial ly budding species i n question). We can thus assume this to be the 
'mature' number of septa, while the higher number of septa seen after 
the sudden increase i s thus a 'supermature' number of septa. The mean 
number of septa w i l l include both of these figures and enables dis-
tinction (see p .19l ) . 
Because of these problems i t i s also d i f f i cu l t to measure only 
adult coral l i tes , when measuring the tabulariim and the diameter, as the 
majority of corallites are i n various stages of immaturity or super-
maturity. Thus for the diphyphylloid species the figure given (mean 
tabularium and diameter) represent an average of a l l corallites in a 
colony (including immature and supermaturo). Sue to the considerable 
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increase i n size i n the supexmature state these figures tend to be 
rather h i ^ e r than i n the corresponding lateral ly budding species and 
so this should be taken into account when comparing the figures for the 
lateral ly budding species and their axial ly budding successors. 
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SYSTMATICS OF THE MTHOSTROaaONTlDAE 
Family UTHOSTROTIONTIDAE D'Orbigny 
1828 Tubiporadae Fleming, partim, p.529« 
1828 Trfamftniferae Fleming, partim, p.508. 
1850 tfuMporiciae Woodward, •partim, p.5 . 
1850 Lamelliferae Woodward, partim, p .5 . 
1851b Cyathophvllidae McCoy, partim, p.85. 
1851b Nematophvllinae McCoy, partim, p.97. 
1851b Aatraeidae McCoy, partim^ p.l09. 4.4„ „ T C 7 
1851 gvathophvilinae Milne-Edwards and Haime, EartiB, p.l67. 
1851 Axophyllinaelaine-Edwards and Haime, Eartim, p . l 7 « . 
1852 Lithostrotionidae D'Orbigny, parti% p.l8if. 
1852 Lithodendronlnae Milne-Edwards and Haime, partim, p.LXXI. 
X86l Stylaxiniens De Fromentel, partim, p.313. 
1861 Eridophvlliens De Fromentel, partim, p.301. 
1873 Axophvlloidae Dybowski, p.331. 
1873 DiphvDhyllinae Dybowski, p. 456. 
19I6 Lithestrotiontidae Smith, p.294. 
1921 Stylaxinidae &erth, p. 
1929 Lithostrotiontidae Hudson, p.i)4l. 
1950 Lithostrotiontidae Hudson, p.96. 
1951 Lithostrotiontidae Chi, p.25. 
1933 Lithostrotiontidae Yu, p.89. 
1933 DiphVDhylUdfle Yu, p.82. 
1940 Lithoatrotiontidae H i l l , partim, p.l62f. 
1955 Lithostrotiontidae Minato, partlm, p.71. 
1958 Lithoatrotiontidae Dobrolyubova, joarttjn, p.257. 
1961 Lithostrotiontidae Fontaine, partim, p.106. 
1963 Lithostrotiontidae Sando, partim, p.1075. 
196^ Lithostrotiontidae Yass i l juk, partim, p,88. 
1970 Lithostrotiontidae Kato and Mitchell, p .47. 
Type Genus: Lithostrotion Fleming, 1828. 
Diagnosis: Compound rugose corals, either fasciculate, cerioid or 
ploooid, with or without a columella or with a weak axial structure, 
with major and minor septa usually continuous in the dissepimentarium. 
Distribution: Visean (C2) to Naraurian (E2) of Europe, Asia and North 
America. 
Discussion: The family Litho strotiontidae was f i r s t proposed by Alcide 
D'Orbigny (1852, p.184) in his "Cours Blementaire de Paleontologie et de 
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freologie Stratigraphiques, Vol.2, f a s c . l " , (Althou^ most copies of 
this work bear the date '1851' the book was not published xintil I852). 
In the family he included the genus Lithostrotion Fleming, 1828, 
and many other unrelated genera. However, at this time he included 
only the cerioid species of Lithostrotion; the fasciculate species he 
placed in the gems Diphyphylltm Lonsdale, which he referred to the 
family qyathophyllidae ( loc , o i t . , p.l83) although Lonsdale had s tr i c t ly 
intended Diphyphyllum to include only the non-columellate fasciculate 
species. 
In the same year Edwards and Haime pi&ced both the cerioid and 
fasciculate species i n the genus Lithostrotion including both the 
colwjellate fasciculate species and also the non-columellate species, 
considering Diiahyphyllum S..S. to be synonymous with Lithostroti.on. Thus 
the genus Diphyphyllum was f i r s t admitted to the family i n synonymy 
with Lithostrotion, but later authors have continued to use Diphyphyllum 
for the non-colimiellate fasciculate species. 
Smith published the following genera and included them also in the 
Lithostrotiontidae; Orionastraea (l93jS), Nemistium (1928) and Aulina 
(published in I916, included in the family in 1925). 
I n this thesis the genus Aulina has been rejected from the family 
as i t i s thought to have entirely different ancestors to the 
Lithostrotiontidae. Secondly, Nemistium and Diphyphyllum have been 
merged back into the parent genus Lithostrotion for the following reasons. 
The genus Diphyphyllum was found to be polyphylletic to such an extent 
that practically every species i n the genus represents a separate 
lineage. Nemistitim edmondsi, the only species in this genus, was found 
to be an evoltionazy l ink between two species of Lithostrotion and so 
N^istium i s not a true biological genus, 
, Thirdly, the new genus Hudsonia has been proposed, similar to 
Orionastraea, but evolving from a different ancestral species of 
Lithostrotion. 
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Thus the family now contains three genera; Lithostrotion, 
Orionastraea and Hudsonia. I t w i l l be seen that ihe genus Lithostrotion 
now includes a wide variety of species which can be divided into four 
morphological groups, corresponding to the old gen»ra, as follpws; the 
cerioid group, the fasciculate group, the diphyphylloid group and the 
nemistioid group. I t should be stressed here that these groups have no 
systematic value whatsoever:," but are merely groups of species that have 
evolved a similar structure along different lineages. The division of 
these groups thus cut across the phylogenetio lineages within the 
genus. 
The taxonomio history of the Lithostrotiontidae i s summarised in 
the following pages under these groupings. 
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TAKOWOrac IKSTORY 0? TH3S LITIiOSI'ROTIOWTIPAE 
G-enus lAMioaijrp bj on 
Corioid Ryoup 
The l i r B t description of L i tho s t r o t ion was i n 1699 i n the pro-
Linncan days p r io r to the system oC binomial nomenclatnro. I n fchat year 
fJOward Ijhifyd (Lhuyd, L u i d i , Luid, Luidius, I.udwifi) described i n h3.s 
• L i bhophylacii Br i t ann ic i Ichnographia' a cer ioid coral v/hioh he nmod. 
Libho.atrotion sive Basaltes minimus s t r ia tas et £to3JLatu^^^ a f t e r tlie 
basa l t ic columns of the G-iant's Causeway i n I re land (i699j p.122, p l . x x l i i ) 
This descript ion i s repeated i n tho 'Edlfcio a l t e ra ' of Lhv/yd's o r i g ina l 
te-xt (1760, p.125, p l . x x i i i ) , M s spooiinen i s nov/ l o s t and •£rom h is 
f i gu re i t i s impossible to be sure which species he was referring, to, 
but for tuna te ly i n the years immediately succeeding Lhv/yd several ottior 
authors made reference to h is description and i n the i r v/orks the species 
i s bet ter defined. Volkmann (1720, p.320) for exaiaple called t h i s 
species Corgl l i im araohnign, as t roi tos arachtioicles, s_, teH^^ quasi 
^^SSSM. 9k^££^iA> pentafiionus, as t roi tes ypr t lGal i s a f t e r the aiDpearonce 
of 'die ca l icu lar surface to the web of a spider and af ter the f igures 
used t o i l l u s t r a t e tho vort ices of Descartes. Then Da Costa (1757, 
p.2^ 1-6) fiives a long description of this species tmder the name of 
cplApnaid s^ s t e l la tus , I jjhosbrqt ipn dictus and gives a 
diameter of ^ inch fo r tJiis species. Most important perhaps of these 
subsequent authors was Parkinson who i n his 'Organic Tieinains of a former 
V/orld ' , v o l . 1 1 , Zoophjrtes, gave tho f i r s t binomial name to T/hwyd's coral 
as I.Iadrepora. vorb ica l i s (1OO8, p.Z^5, p l . v , f i g s 5 & 6 ) . Jihwyd's coral 
cojne from Vales, 1)ut from his text i t i s impossible to say where i n Vales, 
however, Porlrinson, quoting Vfoodv/a-rd, states that i t i s , "found on the 
rocky c l i f f s about two miles Prom Tenby, towards K i l f o r d i n Pembrokosbiro". 
The next rot'erence bo Lhv/yd's coral v/as by Conybeare aiid P h i l l i p s (1022, 
P»359) who removed i t Prom tho broad genus Madrep^r^ ond called i t 
As braoa b j ^ j a j i f\)m^^ 
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An important step occurred i n 1828 when Hewing i n h i s 'His tory of 
B r i t i s h Aniinais' proposoci the genus Lithostro.-lion w i t h Pour genosyntyposj 
one of vriiich uas Lhwyd's cora l , but calLea by Fleming TAthp_sj;rojg^^^^ 
str iatum ("1828, p.jOO), Fleming's oariginal specimen was u n t i l recently 
pceserved i r tVie l loyal Scottish Museum at Edinburgh, but i t has since 
been l o s t , Fortunately however t h i s spociuien was f igured by Thomson 
(1307, p.3Q7j p l . x i i , f i g . l ) and h i s description and f igure are good 
enough Cor uo to recognise that t h i s i s a cor ioid species vnth 20-24 
major septa. 
One of Pleming's other genosyntypos i n his genus Li thostrot ion v/as 
"k* ^9X)J!.°ri92:S.> °- coral VTQ novi koovt as Lonsdaleia f l o r i r o r m i s . Lonsdale 
(3845> p.602) recognised that iJiis species diTferecJ from L , stri^atiun 
s u f f i c l o i i t l y to v/arrant the erection of a separate genus, but unfortunately 
^ e c t e d L . 5priIjom_is as the genotype o f L i thos t ro t ion and proposed the now 
nanie o f Sty3_asta;aea to 3?efer to Lhwyd's coral c a l l i n g i t St^l ajsfcraea 
yoy-t ical i4. Fortunately inost l a t e r authors did not fo l low Lonsdale's 
selection and continued to i n t e rp re t Ji]^]SP^.^JP^^ o^ 'i Lhwyd's coral (see 
p.117). 
However, licCoy (I849, p.9) d id fo31ow Lonsdale's selection and 
described pjiy2£Si^S£Si j£^^S<HliE2-§. (- hP.^2L^^.i£^.^JS:ELS. iJcGoy iSZi^ i-, p.187, 
non Dofraiice), a smaller cer io id coral than Lhwyd's wi th only 18 septa. 
No\7, Lonsdale i n h i s o r i g i n a l d e f i n i t i o n of StjQjastrao^a defined i t on 
a misapprehension that Lhvfyd's coral had no columella. McCoy, i n describ-
ii'^S iLtoS-A'lkr.^S: I j^ 'egular is had thought that the (jenus had a col-umella, 
but on discovering Lonsdale's d e f i n i t i o n he proposed a fUrthor new genus, 
S.tyljixis,, KdCoy (l849» p . 119) f o r ttioso cerioid species vath a columella 
that would include IJiwyd's co ra l . I n t h i s genus he descri-bed S. £lemingl 
ClfiP.' . p i t . ' p."J21) vfhich he stated was S, striatuin of Flaaing ( i . e . Lbwyd's 
c o r a l ) , S. loaiqr (loc_, c i t . , Pol20), a larger species than Lhwyd's coral 
r d t h 2O-3O septa, and he also ro~named SJ^lasjjraoa i r r egu l a r i s as Sj^^-csfl^ 
i r X ? ^ J i i j l . s ( ^-S^l* P.H 01) . 
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McCoy continued bo nso Btjla^rapa as disbinct from St;^"lajd;S_ tor 
those cer io id specses that had no columoina. He piaced Astr2j3a b^^ 
Conybeare and P h i l l i p s i n Stylas braea and described Stylastraea basa3^bj/omi^ 
(MoCoy, 1851J p.107), not r e a l i s i n g tha t Astraqa P^saJJn.forme vas also 
based on Lhv/yd's coral and must therefore have a columelDa. l a Pact he 
deposited a 'holotype' of this species i n tbo Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, 
vrhich had no colume3.1a, but th i s canjiot be accepted as a holotype as 
llcCoy was nob the suiiior o f tho species suid b i s 'holotype' did. not agree 
wi th Conybeare ond P h i l l i p s ' descr ipt ion. 
JtlcCoy also recognised tl iat while some of the ceriond corals MQVO 
composed oP co ra l l i t e s that were e a s i l y soporable from tlie main mass in to 
indivxd-ual columns, other colonies showed no such tendencies, being com-
posed of united tubes, iiegarding tiiis factor to be of generic imporbanoe 
he evectod bhe ne\r genus Nemaphyllum (18^9, p . 15) •-"or the colonies v/itb 
inseparable cox^allites. (Ho l a t e r amended th is to jfeggjogh/llum ( I 8 5 I , 
p .97) . ) Thus he described N , minus, w i t h 20-2/.1. septo, (182,19, p .17) , 
!!• aranoa {•= A^s^raoa aranna McCoy 18L^<^) p.13?) vlth 28-30 septa, 
l i * SMJi^SJiyPA vdth 28-30 septa, but on open inner zone (l8J|.9; p .19) , 
M» MJ-iiQPSSMl^S^ ^Iso m t h 28-30 septa ( l o c . £l_b_., p . l 6 ) and N. d£ci]^_ens 
l o c . c l b . , p . l 8 ) and N. c l ^ s s i o i d ^ ( l o c . c i b . , p . l 8 ) both wi th 18 septa, 
but of dil*ferenb diaiaeters. 
;?d\/ards and Ilaime placed a l l these species i n t te genus l i i .^ , t i ] i roJa^j i 
i n 1851 including S. LfJ^l^^S'.-'vlS ^'^^ dorng so were faced vd bh -the 
problem of having ti/o species, one fasciculate (Sij^bpnq^de^^^ Lj^ TJffiJ.\S l^S.) 
and one ccr io id ^J££:S^^lS!i£2^.) '^ ^^  '^^^ same genus and bearing Mie 
same t r i v i a l name. Thus they re-^named tte l a t e r §tjfX^A 
[ i i bhostvotj _on jcrbien^^^^^^ ( l 8 5 1 , p«^|J|.5)« 
'j?bey also included i n tho genus L . pojpy;Ocl!i (» A^strajsd. portl^ocjd. 
^3ronn 134G, p.120, « A^ i 3 : r C j 2 u l ; a ^ Portlock 1%3) p,333> '^ on Defrancc, 
non I'IcCoy) and published one nev/ cor io id species, L« IQacMjranum (1O5I5 
p. ' iV;.) , sinallcr bban a l l the o bher cer io id species vdth only 14 septa. 
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Ldwards and Haime also added two jlicthoi' species to the :^ Cjaus 
^ t y l a x l g , v i : ^ , G, j ^ r ^ l o i j l d ( l851 , p.453) and S, m'coyana ( l o c . o l t . , 
p . I f53) . '^ ho;y used this genus as tliey ^vrongly considered Stylaxis to pos-
sess a complex ax ia l s t ructure . On rea l i s ing t h e i r mistake and 
discovering that Jtjda 'xis v;as synony3jious vdth L i thos t ro t ion they referred 
these two new species to t he i r new genus Petalaxis (I852, p,204). 
Thomson described a cer io id species from Scotland v;i th 20-24 septa 
as L . cl.avatica (l833, p ,40l ) which he re - f ig i i red i n I887 (p.385, p l . x i , 
f i g . 6 ) as L , ^3,TOtiwm, 
Vaughan described L , basaltiforme var, br is tol ienso also with 20-24 
septa (1903, p.106) which has since been quoted by several l a t e r authors 
as a separate species, 
Schindevfolf (1927) proposed the genus Cis t ls toot ion fponthe Upper 
Visean ce r i o id species asserting that they d i f f e r e d from Ihe Lov/er Visean 
L i t h o s t r p t i o n i n having incomplete tabulae. 
F i n a l l y Smith and Lang (1930, p.184) rea l i s ing that Lonsdale had 
erred i n def in ing Stylastraea to have no coliuflella (as i t v^ as based on 
Chwyd's coral vriiich i s columellate) proposed Di^h^s^^ t ipn fbr such non-
colujiiellato cer io id corals . They redescribed McCoy's 'holotype' of 
Stylastraoa basal t i fomis_ as D. kenda,lense giving tlie new species name as 
i-icCoy had erred i n thinlcing A. basaltiXQiHl^. Conybeare and P h i l l i p s to 
be non-col uraellate. 
Fasciculate G-roup 
'Uho f i r s t reference to a specimen of fasciculate L i t l ios t ro t ioa appears 
to have been by Robert Plot i n his 'Natural History of Staffordshire ' 
where he f igured a c o r a l l i t e under the name of 'Screw Stone' (1686, p.i95> 
p l . x i i , f i g . 3 ) . However, i t was over a century l a t e r before a true 
b i o l o g i c a l name was applied to a species i n th is group, v/hen Ure i n his 
'His to ry of llutherglen' described Juncei l a p i d o i , a much smaller species 
than P lo t ' s 'Screw Stone' (1793; p.327> p i , x i x , P ig . l2 ) . This TOS soon ' 
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followed by Martin who described two larger species • by the names of 
Erismolithus (Madreporae cespitosae) (1793J 1809, p l . x v i i , amended in 
the (Addenda et Corrigenda' to ' Erismatolithus') and the s t i l l larger 
Erismatolithus Madreporitas (a f f in i s ) (1793; 1809, pl.xxxi, f i g . 3 ) . 
Fleming (1828) realising the a f f in i t i e s of these fbur species placed 
them a H in the genus Caryophyllia, calling Ure's species C. juncea (loc. 
c i t . , p.508), Martin's E . Madreporites (a f f in i s ) by the name of C. 
a f f in i s ( loc . o i t . , p.509) and Martin's fi. (Madreporae cespitosae) by 
the name of C. fasciculata ( loc . c i t . , p.509). Therame C. fasciculata 
was interpreted very widely at this time; Fleming's type stpecimen i n 
fact i s a diphyphylloid species, but as this original description was 
prior to Lonsdale's publication of the genus Diphyphyllum no significance 
was attached to ihe pz-esence or absence of a columella. Thus this name 
was used fbr any fasciculate Lithostrotion with or without a..columella 
that was intermediate i n size between C. juncea and C. a f f in i s , and ilius 
i t also i n i t i a l l y included Plot's 'Screw Stone'. For example 
De Blainvil le i n I83O described a specimen which i s similar to Plot's 
'Screw Stone' by this name. 
The next important step was i n th^ears of 1834-6 when the species 
were placed i n Ihe genus Lithodendron (published by Schweigger i n I8I9) 
and thus removed from the broad genus Caryophyllia. Thus Kerferstein 
described Lithodendron junceiMn (l834» p.785) and Lithodendron a f f in i s 
(1834> p.785) and Phi l l ips described Lithodendron fasciculatum (I836, 
p.202, p l . i i , figs 16 and 17) but.meani,ng i t to refer only to Martin's 
E . CMadreporae cespitosae). In this same publication Phi l l ips , rea l i s -
ing that Plot's 'Screw Stone' should be distinguished on i t s smaller 
size from E . (M . cespitosae) called this species Lithodendron irregulare 
(1836, p.202, p l . i i , figs 14 and I 5 ) . He also described the new species 
L . sexdedimale (p.203> p l . i i , figs 11, 12 and I 3 ) , L . socials (p.203, p l . i i , 
fig.19) and L , lonri.conicum (p.203» p l . i i * f i g . l 8 ) . 
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Portlock added fu r the r to the genus when he described Lithodendron 
coarctatvufl (1843, p.336, p l . x x i i , f i g . 5 ) . I n the follovdng" year McCoy 
described Libhodendron pauciradiale (l8Vh, p.l89) which i s similar to 
P h i l l i p s L , i r r e f f l i l a ro , but smaller and wi th fewer septa. 
I n 1849 McCoy founded the genus Siphonodendron to re fe r Exclusively 
to -ihe igpecies dealt wi th here and described i n the years immediately 
fo l l owing , S. •£^q2£e^le (I849, p.135), S. fascioulabum (I85I, p.108) 
and S. ^Qxdecimale (lqc_. ex t . , p.l09). He la ter changed the speci f ic 
name of S. pouciradiale to S. aggre^atum ( loc . ra.t., p.100) as he had 
been misled i n considering \he species to have a paucity of septa, but 
according to the Rules of Nomenclabure, the f i r s t neine of S. pauciradiale, 
however inappropriate, must take precedence. However t h i s generic 
d i v i s i o n has not been followed as at about the same time Mwards and 
Haime f i n a l l y placed a l l these species i n Planing's genus L i thos t ro t ion 
which had h i the r to only been applied to bhe cerioid species. Thus they 
described L i t bos t ro t i on junceTim (I851, p.435; 1852, p,197), Litbos^^pJiP^Jj 
a f f i n e (I85I, p.437; 1852, p.200), Li-foostrotion i r resulare (I85I, p.436j 1852, 
p.l99)» L i t t i q s t ro t ion pauciradiale (185I, p.459) and L . mar t in i (I85I, 
p.436; 1852, p.197), a new name f o r Mart in ' s K, (M. cespitosae) d is t inguish-
ing i t from iC, fasciculata as by t h i s time Lonsdale's genus Diphyphyllum 
had been published, and the non-columellate and columellate forms were 
thus separated. 
Edwards and Haime also described L . p h i l l i p s i (I85I, p.439; 1852, 
p.20l), L , harmoditos (I85I, p.4^ 1-0) and L . stokesi (I85I, p.V+O) v/hich 
H i l l (1940, p.168) considered may be Aulina. However Kaston (1957) showed 
that Edwards and Haimo had erred i n considering L . harmodites to be a 
Carboniferous coral and that i t ivas i n f a c t a S i lu r ian coral probably 
Svnaptophylluin multioaule ( B i l l i n g s ) , The same s i tua t ion seems to apply 
to L , s tokesi . 
More recently H i l l has descri.bed the Scottish L . scoticum (1940, p.173). 
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i l n a l l y Schindewolf proposed the genus Cystidendron (1927, p.149) 
f o r Upper Visean fasciculate L l thos t ro t i on species asserting that they 
d i f f e r e d from the Lower Visean species by having incomplete tabulae. 
S imi la r ly Chi proposed S ty los t ro t ion (1935, p.20) yfliich d i f f e r s from 
Li tho s t r o t i o n by the greater tendency to diphymorphism o f the former, 
Dipliyphylloid G-roup 
The f i r s t record of a species i n th i s group may have been by Martin 
i n h i s , 'Figures and Descriptions of Petr i fact ions collected i n 
Derbyshire ' . Here he described Erismatolithus (Madreporae cespitosae) 
(l793> p l , x v i i ) vfhich has since been re-collected by H i l l (1940, p , l85) 
from Mar t in ' s l o c a l i t y . She considers i t to be a diphyphylloid species, 
but Mar t in ' s f igure shows i t to have a columella and thus i t i s not 
diphyphyl loid, but probably, as Edwards and Haime stated (1852, p.197) a 
specimen of L . m a r t i n i . H i l l also noted the columella i n the f igure and 
thus d id concede that E, (M, cespitosae) was only i n partim a diphyphylloid 
species, i . e . that which she collected from the type l o c a l i t y . However, 
merely co l l ec t ing from Mart in ' s l o c a l i t y i s not s u f f i c i e n t evidence on 
v/hich to base ilie species especially as the co l lec t ion was not made i n 
s i t u , and so E, (M. oespitosae) should be considered as L , m a r t i n i . 
Mart in f igures t h i s species again i n his la te r publ icat ion, 
' P e t r i f i c a t a Derbiensia' (I8O9, p l . x v i i ) where he also described and 
f igu red ]firismatolithus Madreporites ( a f f i n i s i ) ( l o c . c i t , . , p l . x x x i ) . H i l l 
(1940, p.185) considered t h i s to be iden t i ca l to E. (M. cespitosae) and 
thus t l i a t was also a diphyphylloid species, but Mart in ' s f igure again 
shows i t to have a columella and thus i t i s probably L . a f f i n e (Fleming). 
I n 1828 Fleming described Ca.ryophyllea fasciculata (loc_, c i t . , p.509) 
and th i s i s d e f i n i t e l y non-col\Mellate and can therefore be regarded as 
the f i r s t description o f a species of th is group. 
I n 1845 Lonsdale published the genus Diphyphyllum ( l o c . c i t . , p.622) to 
include such non-coltimellate species of the l i t hos t ro t ion t idae , but 
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included i n i t only one species, D. concinnum ( l o c . ex t . , p.624) a larger 
species than Planing's Caryophyllea fasoicula ta . Lonsdale cd.d not at 
t h i s stage include Fleming's species i n h is new genus, and thus D. 
conoinnum must be considered the genotype. Unfortunately few authors 
folloT/ing Lonsdale recognised h is genus, most of Hhm agreeing vdth 
TSdwards and Haime who considered the absence oC a coliimella to be an 
accident o f preservation, l ha t they did not consider was that th i s was 
not the only character upon which Lonsdale based the genus. He also 
recognised that these non-columellate Epecies reproduced asexually by 
p a r r i c i d i i l gemmation whereas budding i n L i thqs t ro t ipn vms non-par r ic ida l . 
One of the few autliors who did recognise Lonsdale's genus was McCoy 
who described two new species i n the genus. McCoy described 
£• lateseptatum (I849, p .8) v/hich he distinguished from D. coneinniam on the 
greater proport ional width of the transverse medial plates . He also 
described a species smaller even liian C. fasciculatum by the name of 
D. graci le ( I 8 5 I , p . l 6 8 ) . 
I n 1887 Thompson o f f e r ed evidence i n favour of the recognition of 
the genus and published fu r the r nev; species and var ie t ies although h is 
conception of spec i f ic characters was rather narrow. He described 
S» b.la.ckwoc)di_ (1887, p .36) , D. blackwoodi van approximatum ( l o c . .ext., p.36)» 
£• cyliMricujji ( l oo , d i t . , p.36), D. lateseptatum var. ^iganteum ( l o o , ex t . , 
p.37)> D. lateseptatum var interruptum^ ( i°£» Sd»> P»37) and f i n a l l y 
![• SSiasiiSffiaa v a r . furcat^um ( l o c . e i t . , p.36), intermediate i n size bebween 
S* conci-jtyjum and C, fasciculatum. This variety v/as considered by H i l l 
to be a d i s t i n c t species from D. ooncinnum (= D, lateseptatum) and was 
described by her as D. furcatum (1940, p.185)) rais ing Thompson's va r i e ty 
to speci f ic l e v e l . I t i s t h i s species that she considered to be 
synonymous wi th Mar t in ' s E. (M. cespitosae). Fortunately she used 
Thompson's name in preference to Mart in ' s as there were no type specimens 
f o r Mar bin's co ra l . I t v/as fo r tu i tous that she did this as the 
In te rna t iona l Comiaission of Zoological Nomenclature o f f i c i a l l y re jected 
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Mar t in ' s v/orks from nomenclatorial purpose (Opinion 231, I948) as Mar bin 
d id not employ "binomial nomenclature and thus his species becaiae unavailable. 
The next contriTaution to -fee genus was by Smith and Lang. They 
f i n a l l y placed Fleming's C. .fasciculafcum i n the genus Diphyphyllum (193O, 
p.183). They also suggested i i ia t as the type of D. concinnum was l o s t , 
bhe genus should now be based on D. Ij'-be.septatum which i s probably con-
spec i f i c wi th D, concinnum. Smith and Lang also introduced a new concept 
bo Linnaen nomenclature i n the same paper, the genomoi^h concept, bo use 
i n connection with the genus Diphyphylluui. This has however not been 
generally follo-;ed and i s re-evalued by Y/ilson {1963). 
I ' l n a l l y H i l l also described two new species of Diphyphyllum, Pirsb 
2. smi th i (1940, p.181) and secondly D. i n g ® ^ (1940, p . l 8 6 ) . 
,Wemistioid &roup 
The genus NemiAtium was published by Smith i n 1928 t o include bhose 
corals s imi lar bo Piphyphyllum i n most in te rna l sbructures, "but d i f f e r i n g 
from bhese i n having a loosely formed and i r regular ax ia l sbructure which 
i n some instances persis ts through bhe cora l l i t es and i n other instances 
arises from successive tabulae and does not reach the tabulae above". 
Smith described only one species, N . eamogj-si ( l928, p . l l 6 ) and the genus 
has remained monospecific to the present day. 
Genus Orionastraea 
The ear l ies t record oC a species i n the present day genus prionastra 
was by Will iam Martin i n I8O9 ( ' P e t r i f i c a t a Derbiensia', p l . x v i i i , f i g s . 2 
and 3 ) . l i a r t i n described bhe specimen under the name ..Bri.amia,bolithus 
t u b i £ o r i t ^ s (ra^iatus) and said bliat bhe coral consisted of "straight 
bubes connected by transverse dissepiments or p a r t i t i o n s " . John Fleining 
i n his 'His tory of B r i t i s h Animals' ( l828, p.529) recorded Martins 
species as 'Tubipora r a d i a t a ' . ani th (1916) points out bhat, " th i s 
c i t a t i o n appears to have been ojrorlooked h i ther to , and those palaeontologists 
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who refuse to acknov/ledge Uar t in ' s claims to the authorshii^ of -the species 
v;hich he named, on the grounds that h i s texmnology c!id not conform to iJae 
laws of Linna^n noraenolatiire, credit the b r i v i a l name \radiata* to Samuel 
V/ooduard" (1330, p . 5 ) . 
John H i i l l i p s i n h i s , 'Figures and Descriptions of the Palaeozoic 
JPossils of Corimall e t c ' gave a description of the Devonian coral, 
o r ig inaJ ly described by Lonsdale as Astraea hennahi, vAiich he i l l u s t r a t e d 
vdth drawings ( I 8 4 I , p .12, p3 . v i , f igs l6cia, 16/Sb, l6^c, and p l . v i i » 
L*ig.l5D). Plate v i , P ig . l6 , i s indeed that Devonian coral, however 
p l . v i i , f i g . l ^ D was of a coral which Ph i l l i p s found i n bhe Carboniferous 
limestone of l i l i n t s b i r e and v/hich although P h i l l i p s believed i t to be 
a l l i e d to A. hennahi, actual ly belonged to the same genus as Mart in 's 
T. r^adla^. Unfortunately th is f igure has been the cause of much sub-
sequent conI\ision because Alcide D'Orbigny i n h i s 'Note sur des Polypiers 
Fossiles' (1849, p .12) introduced the generic name Phill ipsastraea Ibr 
th i s Devonian group and i n h is l a t e r piiblicabion, 'Prodrome de Paleontologie' 
he based this r^ev genus on A. hennahi (I85O, p . l06-107) as f igu red by 
P h i l l i p s inc luding P h i l l i p s ' f i gu re 15D. ildwards and Ilaime ( I 8 5 I , p.V+7; 
1852, p.203) r ea l i s ing that the genus EhLillipsastraea v/as based on a 
f i gu re tha t contained unrelated Devonian and Carboniferous ['arms, decided 
correc t ly to erect a new genus so l i iat the Devonian aad Carboniferous 
corals could be s p l i t . However, they unfortunately based Phill ipsaatraoa 
upon P h i l l i p s ' Carboniferous specimen, f i g . l 5 D , and erected a new gonus, 
f ^ i t h i a (1851, p.A21) f o r the Devonian corals based on Lonsdale's 
A, hennal^ 
Smith (1916) challenged Edwards and Halme's use of the name 
SljJLiiE.§a§.^£Siea; s ta t ing that , "although the f igure of the Carboniferous 
species was quoted by D' Orbigny he c lear ly intendecl the name 
Phil l ipsastraea to be applied to -ihe Devonian species". Thus Smith 
published the nev/ naiae of Orionastraea (1916j p.294) t o include the 
Carboniferous I'onns including Mart in ' s species and P h i l l i p s ' f igure I5D. 
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I n 1849 McCoy described three species of * Ori^nasjtoea' under the 
i^eneric name of Sarcinula (a genus proposed by LaKiarck fo r recent coral 
species). The X*irst of these S. p h i l l i p s i (18Z|.9, p.l25) had a d i s t i n c t 
d i l a t ed coluraella of the ' j j . t hos t ro t ion ' type and McCoy correct ly 
i d e n t i f i e d th i s vath P h i l l i p ^ ' Carboniferous specimen of f i g . l 5 D . The 
second S. ^acenta ( l o c , c i t . , p.l24) was s imilar but had no columella, 
and the t h i r d , S. tuberosa ( l o c . c i t , , p,124) was distinguished by McCoy 
from the others, by i t s upper ( c a l i cu l a r ) surface being "covered w i t h 
i r r egu la r tuberose projec t ions" . 
Edwards and Haime (I83I, p.44B-9; 1852, p,203) considered these 
species, but undar the generic name o f Phillip;sasto for the reasons 
already given. They considered S. EhlliyiiESi ^® synonymous vdth 
S, plaoenta as they paid no a t tent ion to the presence or absence of a 
columella, thinlcing i t s absence vms only due to imperfect preservation. 
They cal led th i s species P. ra.diata using Martin 's o i l g l n a l name, but 
t h i s i s unwise as i t i s d i f f i c u l t to be sore to which species Mart in 's 
f igu red specimen actual ly belongs. Edwards and Haime also- retained 
McCoy's S. tuberosa as d i s t i n c t , by i t s peculiar surface, c a l l i n g i i i i s 
.2* paper publishing the new name of Orionastraea f o r 
these species Smith (1916) on the other hand cut sections of bhe three 
specimens and decided, that the peculiar surface o f 0. tuberosa vras not 
of spec i f i c importance but merely an extreiae growth form of the colony. 
He thought that 0. tuberosa had a columella and therefore merged 0, luberpsa 
v/ith 0, p h i ] l i p s i , keeping 0. Elaoenta a d i s t i nc t species as i t had no 
columella. 
I n the sajjie paper Smith added a four th species to thie genus 
Orionasbraea, tha t of 0, ensifer ( l o c . c i t . , p.30l). This species v/as 
o r i g i n a l l y described by Jid\mrds and Haime (I851, p.;-i42; I852, p.193) as 
L i t h o s t r o t i o n o j i s i fer as i t does show a very t h i n epithecal ^vall. I n f a c t 
as Smith pointed out i t forms the idea l passage from Li thos t ro t ion to 
Ori£nastra,ea and could i n r e a l i t y be included i n ei ther genus. 
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Tlio next substantial contr ibut ion to the research on Orionastraea 
was by Hudson i n two papers published i n 1926 and 1929« I n the I l r s t of 
these he published a nev/ i^ecies, th9,t of 0. i nd iv i s a (l926, p.144) which 
oould be distinguished from a l l the others on the basis that i t had no 
septa, bub only tabulae separated by a mass of dissepiraental tissue ( l oc . 
c i b . , p.l47» f i g s 1 and 2) . 
I n h is 1929 publ ica t ion Hudson studied Pirf:Orifl^raea from the Yoredale 
Series of Northern England and showed that •ihey d i f f e r e d from the foims 
described by McCoy from the older Carboniferous rocks. Thus he proposed 
f o u r new species and four new v a r i e t i e s , Hudson considered the evolu-
t i o n of ^J^oji&sticaea to be polyphyletic aad therefore divided the nine 
species and four var ie t ies in to severaJ species groups which he considered 
represented separate lineages. The i l r s t of these groups contained 
£• £ k 4 i i i £ s i , ( l o c . c i t . , p.Viii-), 0, ensifor ( loc . ext . , p.2ii|.5) and a new 
va r i e ty 0. enslTor var . i jg jura ( l o c . c i t . , p.445) s imi la f i n a l l respects 
"to ,Q» ensifer^ except i n i t s larger tabulariuw and greater number of septa, 
Hudson's second species group included 0. i nd iv i sa ( l o c . c i t . , p.i(46) 
and a new species 0. edmondsi ( l o c . c i t . , p.446) and i t s va r i e ty 
p_, edmondsi vo^. laciniosa ( l o c . c i t . , p,j|47). 0. edmpndsi i s 
distini;uishod on i t s being aphroid, the septa re t reat ing from the 
periphery aud the intervening space betv;een cora l l i tes being f i l l e d v/ith 
dissepiments. I t has a high number of septa (30-34). 0. edmondsi var, 
lac iniosa i s s imilar but i s not i n an apbroid condit ion. 
His t h i r d species group contained his new species 0. garwoodi ( l o c . 
c i t . , p.ijif.9) and i t s va r ie t i e s 0. garv/oodi var. p r i s t i na ( l o c . c i t . , po45l) 
and 0, fian'/oodi var . sera ( l o g , c i t . , p,450). 0. garroodi has under t h i r t y 
continuous septa and i s thus s imi la r to £ . placenta, which Hudson d id not 
describe, but he distinguishes i t on account of i t having i t s outer series 
of dissepiments convesr inwards. 0. j ^ J l o o d i var , p r i s t i n a i s s imilar , but 
the convexity of the dissepiments i s xiot so marked, and 0, ^arv/oodi var. 
seya has i t s dissepiiaents even more convex so that some o f than run p a r a l l e l 
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to the septa, l i n i n g their sides. 
Hudson's f i n a l species group contains 0. tuberosa ( l o c . c i t . , p.Vh?) 
defined correc t ly by Hudson as having 30-34 septa, and Pludson l i k e Smith 
considered i t to possess a columella. Hudson thUs distinguished i t from 
0. p h i l l i p s i on tho f ac t that the septa of 0. tuberp3_a were not confluent. 
This species group also coitained a new species 0, prerete ( l o o , ex t . , 
p./i48) which Hudson again defined as having non-confluent septa, but septa 
only numbering 24, Hudson considered this bo have evolved from 0. tiberpsa, 
by a reduction of septa, on the basis of the tv/o species having non-
confluent septa. 
Hudson's l a s t new species i n th i s i^on-p i s 0, rete ( l o c . c i t . , p.448) 
again l a t h 24 septa, but diTering i n being i n the aphroid s tate . Hudson 
regarded i t as developing from 0. prerete . 0, rete d i f f e r s from 
0. ecbjqndsi v/hich i s also aphroid i n having only 24 septa, as opposed to 
2« odmondsi's 30 septa. 
The most recent addit ion to the revis ion of tho genus Oriong-straea 
vms by IQito and M i t c h e l l when they revised a form o r i g i n a l l y described by 
Garwood and Goodyear (1924, p.219, 227 and 232) as "an exceptionally 
large va r i e ty of Orionastraea E h H l i E s i ' ' . Kato and Mi tche l l regarded th i s 
to be a separate species on account o f i t s size and published i t as 
0. raaaiS: (1970, p.49). 
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Genus Lithostrotion Fleming 
1808 Madrepora, Parkinson, partim, p.45. (Wot Madrepora L«) . 
1822 Astraea, Conybeare and Phi l l ips , partim, p.359. (Not Astraea Lamarckj. 
1828 Lithostrotion, ELeming, partim, p.508, , „ ^ , , \ 
1828 Carvophyllia; Fleming, partim, p.509. (Not Caiyophyllia Lamarckj. 
1850 Caiyophyllia, De Blainvi l le , partim, p.311. (Not Ci^yophyllia Lam.} 
1830 Coljjmnaria, De Bla invi l le , partlm, p.3l6. (Not Columnarxa Gold.; 
1830 Lithostrotion, Woodward, p.6. / ^ .j.^ ^ ;> 
1834 Lithodendron, Kerferstein, partim, p.785. (Nob Lxthodendron 
Schwelgger). 
1836 Lithodendron, Phillips,^partim, p.202. (Not Lifeodendron 
1836 Cvathophyllum, Phi l l ips , partim, p.202. (Not Cyathophyllm Gold.) 
1836 C'olumnaria,"'jiaine-Mwards, partim, p.343. (Not Columnaria Gda.) 
1842 Carvophyllia, De Koninck, partim, p.17. (Not Caryophyllia Lam. 
1843 Astraea, Portlock, p.332. (Not Astraea Lam.) 
1843 Lithodendron, Portlock, p.336. fNot Lithodendron Sohweigger;. 
1843 Cladooora, Morris, partim, p.33. (Not Cladocora Etheridge). 
1844 Lithostrotion, McCoy, p.188. „ , . \ 
iSMf LithodendronT McCoy, p.188. (Not Lithodendron Schwexgger;. 
1844 Astraea, McCoy, p.187. (Not Astraea Lam.) 
1845 Stvlaatraea, Lonsdale, p.6l9. , « u • ^ 
1845 Uthodendron, Lonsdale, p.600. (Not Lithodendron Schweigger). 
1845 Diphyphyllum, Lonsdale, p.622. . , \ 
1846 'ciado'cora,""Geinitz, partim, p.570. (Not filadocora Etheiadge). 
1846 Lithoatrotion, Keyserling, p,156. 
1848 Astraea, Broun, partim, p.128. (Not Astraea, Lam.; 
1849 Nemaphyllum, McCoy, p . l5 . 
1849 Stvlastraea, McCoy, p.9. 
1849 Stylaxis, MoCoy, p.119. 
1849 Siphonodendron, McCoy, p.127. 
1849 Diphyphyllum, MoCoy, p.8. 
1849 Laamooyabhus, D'Orbigny, p . l2 . 
1850 Lithostrotion, D'Orbigny, p.159. 
1850 Lasmooyathus, D'Orbigny, p. l60, 
1850 Diphyphyllum, D'Orbigny, p.159. 
1851a Diphvphyllum, McCoy, p. l68. 
1851b Stylaxis, McCoy, p.100. 
1851b Siphonodendron, MoCoy, p.107. 
1851b Nematophyllum, McCoy, p.97. 
1851b Stvlastraea, McCoy, p.107. 
1851b Diphyphyllum, MoCoy, p.87. 
1851 LithostrotiMi, Milne-Edwards and Haime, partim, p.432. 
1851 Stylaxis, Milne-Edwards and Haime, p.452. 
1852 Lithostrotion, D'Orbigny, p.184. 
1852 Laamooyathus, D'Orbigny, p. l85. 
1852 Diphvibhyllum, D'Orbigny, p.183. 
1852 Lithostrotion, Milne-Edwards ami Hairae, p.l90. 
1852 Petalaxia, Milne-Edwarda and Haime, p.204. ^ 
1876 Koninckophyllum, Thomson and Nicholaon, partim, p. 297. 
1876 Lithostrotion, Thomson and Nicholaon p. 
I876 Diphyphyllum, Thomaon and Nicholaon, p.70. 
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1883 Lithostrotion, Thomspn, p.397. 
1883 Diphyph?llum, Thomson, p.381, 
1887a Diphyphyllum, Thomson, p.33. 
I887b Lithostrotion, Thomson, p.377. 
1903 Lithostrotion, Vau^an, p.l06. 
1920 Lj-ttiostrotion, Smith, p.56. 
1927 Cystidendron, Schindewolf, p.l49. 
1927 Cystiatrotion, Schindewolf, p.l49. 
1928 Nemistium, Smith, p,114. 
1928 Diphyphyll\m, Snith, p.113. 
1929 Lithostrotion, Hudson, p.454-
1930 Lithostrotion, Hudson, p.97. 
1930 Lithostrotion(Diphyphyllum\, Smith and Lang, p,178, 
1931 Slphonodendron, Chi, p.26. 
1933 Lithostrotion, Yu, p.89. 
1933 Diphyphyllum, Yu, p.82, 
1933 DepasophylltMi, Yu, p.85. 
1934 Llthoatrotion, H i l l , p.81. 
1935 Stylostrotion, Chi, p.20. 
1935 Lithostrotion, Heritsch, p.142. 
1937 Lithoatrotion, Yu, p.37. 
1940 Lithostrotion, H i l l , p.165. 
1940 PiT»hyphyllum, H i l l , p.180, 
1955 Lithostrotion, Minato, p.77. 
1955 piphonodendron, Minato, p . I J . 
1955 Diphyphyllum, Minato, p,80. 
1955 Depaaophyllum, Minato, p.84, 
1971 Siphonodendron, Kato, p.85, 
1972 Lithoatrotion, Mitchell, p. l05. 
But NotJ 
1845 Lithoatrotion, Lonsdale, p.602. 
Diagnosis: Phaceloid and cerioid i^gose corals, with or wi-tiiout a 
colximella, or with a weak axial structure, large inner tabulae, usually 
supplemented by smaller outer tabulae. Concentric dissepiments usually 
developed with major aepta oontinuous i n the dissepimentarium. 
Genotype: Lithoatrotion atria turn Heming 1828 (although this should be 
known as L . vortioale Parkinson 1808). See explanation below. 
Discussion; Fleming propoaed Lithoatrotion in 1828 with fbur genoayntypea 
as ftollowa:- ( l ) Li-taiostrotion stidatua s Lithoatrotion sive Basaltea 
minimus striatus et stellatua Lhwyd, l699> (2) Lithoatrotion floriformia -
Erismatolithua f l o r i f o m l s Martin, I809, (3) Lithoatrotion oblongum = 
Coralloidia oblonea pentaedra Woodward, (4) Lithostrotion mar<4"^ 'tum ap. no v. 
Lonsdale (I845, p.602) selected Lithostrotion floriformis aa the 
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genotype of Lithoatrotion and selected Lhmyd's coral ( s L . atrlatum) as 
the genolype o f his new gsnus Stylaatraea. However most later authora 
have continued to base Lithostrotion on Lhwyd's coral. However as H i l l 
(1940, p«l66) statea, "to ins i s t on applying the Rules of Nomenclature 
here would mean calling the corals we now know as Lonsdaleia by i3ie name 
Lithostrotion, loaing the name Lonadaleia altogether, and cal l ing ihe 
corals we now ca l l Lithoatrotion >y t h e name Stylastraea", At the 
inatanoe of Smith and Lang (1930, p.178) the International CommiBsion of 
Zoological Nomenclature hai^  standardiaed Lithostrotion under suapension 
of HOB Rules with L , striatum as genotype and Lonsdaleia and 
Lithoatrotion are u a e d with •tlieir trandltional meaninga. However, 
L , striatum had already been called Madrepora vortioalia by Parkinaon i n 
1808 (see p. 102) and So the genotype ahou'M:,be known as L . vortioale, 
Smith and Lang (1930, p.178) have shown that Stylastraea i s an 
objective synonym of Lithostrotion aa Lonsdale based i t on Lhwyd's ooral. 
The genus Siphonodendron with genosyntypes Lj-tiiodendron pauciradialls 
McCoy l8Zf4, (p.189), Lithodendron faacloulatum Ehl l l lps 1836 (pi202) and 
Llthodendron sexdeclmale Phi l l ips I836 (p.202) was propoaed by McCoy for 
the faaciculate speclea of Lithostrotion, but Edwards and Haime did n o t 
recognise thia division, regarding Siphonodendron aa a subjective aynonym 
o f LithoBtrotlon. This ruling la followed in this thesis because auoh a 
separation o f the fasciculate species from Lithostrotion would have 
rendered Lithoatrotion a polyphylletlc genus as the different oerioid 
speoiea evolved from the varioua fasciculate species (p, 21 ) . 
McCoy's genus Nemaphyllum (later emended to gjmatophyllum) erected 
for those oerioid colonies with non-separable corallites was considered 
by Edwards and Haime (l858> p.192) to be a subjective SQrnonym of 
Lithostrotion as l i i e separability of corallites is chiefly a matter of 
foss l l i sat lon . Edwards and Haime chose N. araohnoldeum as the geno-
lectotype of the genus. 
MoCoy' a genus Stylaxis (with genosyntypes S. flemlngl McCoy I849 
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and S. major McCoy 1849) erected for thoae oerioid coloniea with 
separable corallites was also considered by Edwards and Haime (I85I) and 
H i l l (1940) to be a subjective aynonym for the same reason. I t should 
be stressed here that Stylaxis i s i n fact an objective synonym of 
Lithostrotion aa i t i s based on S. f lemln^ which McCoy atatea i s 
L . striatum (= L . vortioale) of Fleming, the genotype of Lithostrotion. 
Petalaxia was proposed by Edwarda and Haime (I852, p.204) fbr 
ceriold Lithostrotionlda with a complex axial atructure. However, 
examination of tiie type apecimena of the genosyntypea P. portlookl and 
P, m'coyana ahows ih&t they have no such axial structure. Petalaxia 
became a aynonym of Lltfaostrotion by H i l l ' s choosing (1940, p.l67) of 
P, portlooki as iixe ganolectotype. P. portlookl has no such complex 
axial structure and l a probably L . deolplena. 
Schlndewolf propoaed Cyatlatrotion (genotype C. paeckelmanni) and 
Cyatidendron (genotype C. kleffenae) for Upper Visean cerioid and 
fasciculate Lithoatrotion reapeotlvely aa he thought that they differed 
from the Lower Viaean Lithoatrotion by having incomplete. Instead of 
complete, tabulae. However, H i l l (1940, p.l67) auggeated -that theae 
genera were subjective synonyms of Lithostrotlon as -lliis seemed 
Inauff ident feaaon for generic aeparation. This argument i s follonied 
i n -tills thesis . 
Similarly Stylostrotlon proposed by Chi (1935> p.20) i s similar to 
Llthoatrotion only differing i n the greater tendency to dlphymo3?phlsm of 
the la t t er , l&ll (1940, p.167) again considers thla gems a subjective 
aynonym of lithostrotion as the diatinguiahlng character la only a matter 
of degree, 
Diphvphyllum was proposed by Lonsdale (I845, p.624) with genotype 
D. oonclnnum for those fasciculate Lithoatrotion speclea witb no axial 
structure. When the type of D. oonolnnum was lost Smith and Lang (1930, 
p.lBO) based Diphyphyllum on D. lateaeptattun vtiioh is probably con-
apeclfic with D. concinnum. However aa i t i s ahown on p. 21 the varloua 
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apeoles of Diphyphyllum are derived polyphyletically from the species 
of Idthoatrotion and ao Diphyphyllum i s not a true biological genua. 
I f we accept that the abaence of a columella and the presence of 
parricidal gemmation are characters worthy of generic separation we are 
led to the Inevitable conclusion that each species of Diphyphyllum must 
be placed into a new monospecific genus. However, l i i is would lead to 
an unwieldy systan of nomenclature, wltii a host of monospecific genera, 
that would be unacceptable to other workers. We are thus fo37ced to the 
reverse preeedure of placing Bi^hyphyllum back Into the parent genus 
Lithostrotion. Diphyphyllum i s here considered a aabjective synonym 
of Lithostrotion. 
Grabau (1922, p, ) proposed the genus Depasophyllum for those 
species of Diphyphyllum having, according to Snith (1928, p,114), 
tabulae (p. 15 ) • H i l l (1940, p.167) has shown that Lonsdale's figure 
of the genotype of Diphyphyllum belongs to Ihis group and so Depasophyllum 
i s an objective synonym of Lithoatrotion. 
Smith and Lang (1930, p. 184) proposed Diphystrotlon for oerioid 
Lithostrotion species that were affected by the dlphyphyllold trend, but 
the present author considers this only to be an ecological affect and 
so Dlphystrotion i s considered a subjective synonym of Lithostrotion. 
Smith (1928, p.114) proposed Nemistium for those ftiBclculate species 
Lithostrotion possessing a weak axial structure (genotype N. edmondsi). 
However the present author has shown tiiat this cannot be a true biological 
genus (p. 27) so Nemistium Is also considered a subjective synonym of 
Lithostrotion. 
I t i s interesting to note, regeirding Nemiatlum and Diphyphyllum, 
that Smith (1928, p.119) stated, "When this group la revised i t may be 
found praotloable to merge Nemistium and Dlphyphylliun in Lithostrotion". 
The genus Lithostrotion has been divided into four morphological 
groups (p.101) and the species are discussed under these groupings. 
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Stratigraphical Range: The gsnus appeara i n ihe C2 Subzone and perslata 
juat into the Namurian. 
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Lithoatrotion maccoyannum Edwarda and Plairae 
(Platois 3 ond 4.) 
1851 Lithostrotion maccoyanum Milne-Edwarda and Haimej Pol, Foss. der 
Terr, P a l . , p.Z+iil. 
1852 Lith.ostrotion maccoyanum Mllne-Mwarda and Haimej "Men, of the B r i t . 
Foss. Corals', P a l . S o c , p.l95» p l . X L I I , f igs 2, 2a, 2b. 
But Not: 
l887b Lithostrotion maccQyanum Milne-Edwards and Haime, Thomson, Trans. 
Edinb. Geol. S o c , vol.5, p.385, p i . X I , f ig .5, which i s L . decipiens. 
Diagnosis: Small diameter cerioid Lithostrotion with 12-14 septa tending 
to extend to a dilated colxjmella. Dissepiments variable from 1-3 rows; 
tabularixam imder 2 mm. in diameter. 
Type Material: Specimen GSM 369OO (Leeds Geolo^cal Survey Collection) 
was figured by Yu (1937, p.108, pi.11, f igs 4a and b) as the syntype of 
L . maccoyanum. Also i n this series of syntypes are qjecimen nos 369OI 
and 36902, Slides PF607-8 have been cut from specimen 36900a, and 
slides PF6O9-9O have been cut from specimen 369OO. (From 'D Zone, 
Oswestry, Shropshire'), 
Mitchell (pers. comm.) infoams me that Ihese specimens v/ere in the 
Survey Collection vdien Edwards and Hairae would have examined them and 
so were probably seen by Edwards and Haime. Thus they can indeed be con-
sidered syntypes. 
However, Semenoff-II^ian-Clianslsy (pers. comm.) informs me that he has 
recently turned up a specimen of L . maccoyanm (No. 'ABJ bis a) i n the 
Milne-Edwards and Haime Collection i n the Museum National D'Hlstc&'o 
Naturelle i n Paris which compares with Edwards and Haime'3 figure of th is 
species (I852 , p l . X L I I , f ig .2A) . This specimen i s also woirthy of 
recognition as a syntype of L . maccoyanum. and i s here diosen aa iecto-
type of the species so that the Leeds specimens become par ale cto types. 
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Mate r i a l : Melmerby Scar Limestone, Hart ley Quarry, Eii-kby-St^hen, 
Cumbria; BanMiouses Limestone, T l p a l t Burn, Greenhead, Northumberland; 
Bankhouses Limestone, S* of Halleypike Lough, Northumberland. 
Descript ion: External Characters; The corallum i s massive and cer io id , 
generally 'bun-shaped' and quite f l a t , although grov/th i s predominantly 
i n a v e r t i c a l d i rect ion as opposed to the hor izonta l ly spreading 
tabular type of colony. The proximal surface i s covered by an esteroal 
holotheca«5 which shows concentric growth bands and Uie d i s t a l surface 
shows r e l a t i v e l y deep calices vdth a prominont coluraella. 
I n t e rna l Characters; The septa are of two orders, major and minor and 
these are easi ly distinguishable i n most colonies. Generally the major 
septa, e i ther extend to the columella or abut onto the neighbouring septa, 
tenor septa are vaidable i n length, they always jus t extend into ihe 
tabulariura and therefore the i r length i s d i r ec t l y proportional to -foe 
vddth of the dissepimentariiim which I t s e l f is very var iable . Both 
orders of septa are d i la ted i n the dissepimentarium and thinner i n the 
tabulariiMn at t he i r ax ia l ends. I n a few cora l l i t es of one of -the 
sjmtypes (Sl ide PP6Q3) the septa are discontinuous peripheral ly and the 
dissepimentarium i s ttierefore lonsdalaeoid but usually septa extend to 
the epithecae. 'jPhe maximum number o f septa i n a colony varies from 12-14. 
There i s usually a prominent columella although 'diphymorphs' may occur. 
The t a b u l a r i m of th is species i s very sraall and i s a good 
diagnostic fea ture . I t varies i n adult co ra l l i t e s from 1.2 - 2.2 mm. 
and the mean tabularium diameter i s 1.6 mm. The dissepimentarium on 
the other hand varies great ly i n width . I n the colonies from Greenhead, 
Northumberland, there i s only one row of dissepiments and the dissepimen-
tarium i s only 0.2 mm. wide; thus the diameter i s small and the minor 
septa are short . I n Ihe syntype however there are three rows of 
dissepiments and the dissepiraentarium i s 0.6 ram. wide; thus the diameter 
i s much l a r t e r and the minor septa longer. 
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The inner row of dissepiments i s dilated and regular wheceas tlte 
outer dissepiments, i f present, are -finer and moxe irregular. A l l dis-
sepiments are concave tov/ards the axis . 
The di.aiaeter of liiis species i s variable due to changes in -bhe 
vddth of -"die dlssepimentarium. I t ranges i n adult corall ites from 2.4 mm, 
( in the G-reenlioad specimen) to 4,0 mm, i n the syntype. 
The corallibes are bounded by a distinct epithecae which i s usually 
thin, but i s nevertheless a double-walled structure. The tabulae are 
usually entire and slope gently bormrds the dissGpijnentarium. Occasionally 
a second incojnplete series i s developed in -ftie periphery of -the 
babularium. 
Discussion: This species can be distinguished from L . aranea and 
i * XS^MiS&i?. o^ly having up to lit- septa. I t can be distinguished 
from L , decipiens, \hxGh. may also have IZj. septa, by bhe small size of 
bhe labularium. However, L , maccoyanum and L , daoipiens cannot be dis-
tinguished on the basis of coral l i te diameter, 'She 3?eason Itor bhis i s 
the great variabi l i ty i n the dissepimenbarium of both species, so that 
k' d.ecipiens wi-fah a small dissepiraenbariura may be smaller in diameter 
bhan L . itt^coytmrn with a large dissepimentarium ( f ig , 40 ) . Many early 
v/orkers tr ied to use diameter as a dist3.ngulshing feature xriHh the 
result that many records of L . macooyanum in the litera-ture refer to 
L . deoipienis. 
Stat i s t ica l Results: 
R. 12 - 14 
MD. - 3.24 mm. 
S.D. - 0.512 mm. raax.D. 4.0 mm. 
min.D. = 2.4 mm. 
MT. 1.66 mm. 
S.D. — 0.316 imn. 
max.T. 2.2 mm. 
min.T, — 1.2 mm. 
S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l ilange: Base o± D1 -co base of D2 ^Smiddy Liiaostonc). 
FIGURE 36 
Plot of tabul^rium diameter against percentage frequency 
In L.maccoyanum. Intei?vals in mm's. 
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Juithostrotion decipiens decipiens (McCoy) 
( P l a t e s 5 - 9 . ) 
l8)i.3 Astraea i r r e f f l l a r i s var , minor Portlock, 'Geol , Rep. Lond, and 
Tyrone', p.333* p i . X X I I I , f i g . 4 (Not A. i r r e g u l a r i s S . S . Por t lock) . 
I82f4 Astraea i r r e f f l l a r i s McCoy, Syn. CarbT Poss. ol* I r e l a n d , p.187 (Not 
ii' irregK^laris Def'rarice). 
18/1-9 S t j l a s t r a e a i r r e g u l a r i s McCoy, Ann, Mag. Nat. H i s t . , s er .2 , v o l . I I l , 
1849 Nemaphyllum decigiens McCoy, I M d . , s er .2 , v o l , I I I , p .18. 
I82h9 liiiH'iiX'iiySi c l i s s i o i d e s McCoy, I b i d , , s er .2 , v o l . I I I , p.18. 
1851 Styiajci.s irref<ularis McCoy, ' B r i t , P a l . F o s s i l s ' , p.101, p l . I I I A , 
1851 Neiaatgph^l^ deoipiens McCoy, I M d , , p.99. 
1851 Nemabophyllum^ cl iss ioide,3 McCoy, I M d . , p.98, p l . I I I B , f i g , 2 . 
1851 ^t lpjs t^ot ion derbienae Milne-Kd\/ards and Haime, ' P o l . Foss , der 
T o r r . P a l . , pTVi-5. 
1851 ^^hoabr^lon deoipiens (McCoy), Milne-Kdvfards and Hairae, I b i d . , 
1851 Li thos trot ion port locki (Bronn), partim, Milne-Mwards and Ilaime, 
I b i a . , pjti|-3> (Not £.. por t lock i (Bronn), 
1851 S t y l a x i s port locki Milne-Edwards and Hairae, I b i d . , p.453. 
1852 Lith03br01ion derbiense Milne-Edwards and Haime, 'Mon, of B r i t . 
Poss, C o r a l s ' , P a l , "Soc , p,201, 
1852 Lithps_fcrotipn ofecipiens (McCoy), Milne-Edvfards and Haime, I b i d . , 
p.196. ' " ~ 
1852 Mjgipsjrotipji port locki (Bronn), partim, Milne-Mwards and Haime, 
Ib id . , ' 'p . l94> p l . X L I I , f i g s l a - l g . (Not L . porblocki (Bronn)) , 
1852 Peta lax is port locki Milne-JSdwards and l£ ime , '~Ib ld . , p.204, p i . 
X X W I I I , f i g s 4 and 4 a . 
1883 | j 3 ^ £ s t r p t i r a i port locki (Bronn), Thomson, Proc. R . P h i l . Soc. C l a s g . , 
v o l . X I V , p.402. (Nob L . EqrtlqcM. (Bronn)) . 
1883 Li thos tro t ion maccoyanuin Edwards and Haime, Thomson, ITaid., v o l . X I V , 
p.402r~(Not L . maccoyanum ;i!dwards and Haime). 
1887b Lithostrobion port looki (Bronn), Thoiflson, Trans . JSclinb. G-eol, S o c , 
v o l , 5 , p t , 3 , p.384, p l . Z E , f i g s 3 and 3a. (Not L . port locki (Bronn)) . 
1887b Li thos tro t ion c l i s s i o i d e s (McCoy), Thomson, I b i d . , v o l . 5 » p t .3 , 
p.384, p i . X I , f i g . 4 . 
1887b Lithostrobion maccoyanim Milne-Edwards and Haime, Thomson, I b i d . , 
v o l . 5 , p t . 3 , p.385* p l . X I , f i g . 5 . (Nob L . macooyanum Mwards and Haime), 
1929 Li-ttipsbrotipn port lock i v a r , v e s i c u l i f e r Hudsonj Prac , Leeds P h i l , 
S o c , v o l . I , p t . I X , p.454. 
1940 Li thos trot ion deoipiens (McCoy), H i l l , 'Mon, Carb. Eug. Ccscals of 
Soot . ' , P a l . Soc"., p.178, p l . X , f i g s 2-4. 
Diagnosis: Cer io id Lithostrobion with I 4 - I 8 septa, mostly extending to a 
columella. Tabularium 2.0 - 3.5 mm. i n diameter; dissepimentarium variable 
i n width. Corallum t a l l rather than depressed. 
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Type M a t e r i a l : Lectotype of L . decipiens i s specijuen no.S6IA2077a, b (and 
s l i d e s A2077c and d) i n Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge. Itom 'Garb, limestone, 
Derbyshire ' . 
Syiitypes of M. oLJjs io ides include specimen no.SlIA2072, A2070a-c and 
A2071a-d(+ e-h s l i d e s ) i n Sedgwick Museuin. 
Holotype of L . derbiense i s specimen no,SMA2598 i n Sedgwick Museum 
(includes s l ide A2398a-b cut itom i t ) . From 'Garb, limestone, Derbyshire*, 
Mater ia l : Potts Beck Limestone, A s h f e l l Edge, Cumbria; Potbs Beck 
Limestone, Pobts Beck, Orton, Cumbria; Molmerby Scar Limestone, Hartley 
Quarry, Kirkby-Stephen, Cumbria; Great Scar Limestone, Askrigg, 
V/ensleydale; Base of Middle Limestone, Am C-i l l , Askrigg, Wensleydale; 
Middle Limestone, V/est Burton, Uensleydale; Middle Limestone, The Mount, 
V/ensley, Wensleydale; Siraonstone Limestone, How Banlc, YfoodJaall, 
Y/ensleydaie; Base of Middle Limestone, S a r g i l l Gate, Askrigg, Wensleydale; 
Gayle Limestone, M i l l G i l l , Askrigg, Wensleydale; Simons bone Limestone, 
Middlesmoor Pasbure, Ke t t l ewe l l , Wharredale; Simonstone Liiaestone, 
TOiernside Pasbure, Keibtleweli, V/harfedale; Greab Scar Limestone, Cow G i l l , 
Malham, Yorkstiire; Moulds Meaburn Limes bone. Moulds Meaburn, Cumbria; 
Upper Konsal Dale Beds, L i t t o n M i l l s , Mi l l ers Dale, Derbyshire; Upper 
Monsal Dale Beds, Intalce Dale, Derbyshire; Upper llonsal Dale Beds, v a l l e y 
o f f Intake Dale, Derbyshire. 
Descr ipt ion: Ifixternal Characters; The corallum i s massive and cer io id . 
Unl ike L . decipiens depressus the corallum i s t a l l , i t s v e r t i c a l extent 
being greater than i t s horizontal extent, the direct ion of growth being 
predominantly i n a v e r t i c a l c l irection. The specimen from T.hernside 
Pasture, Kottlev/el l shows i t s d i s t a l surface to consist of polygonal 
c a l i c e s vdth a central c i r c u l a r depression surrounded by a n ^ t peripheral 
p lat fo im. A columella i s present i n the c u l i c u l a r depression. The s ides 
of the coral'Jum consist of polygonal columns showing both horizontal 
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transverse growth bands and v e r t i c a l inte3>-septal ridges and septal grooves. 
The pro3d.mal base of tlie corallum has not been seen. 
I n t e r n a l Characters; The major and minor septa are e a s i l y dist inguishable , 
most of the major septa extending to the centre where they meet the 
columella or abut'onto the neighbouring major septa. Minor sopta on ihe 
other hand only j u s t reach the inner- row of dissepiments j u s t penetrating 
the tabularium. The length of the minor septa i s therefore v a i l a b l e 
depending on Ihe width of the dissepimaitarium. Both orders of septa are 
d i la t ed i n tlie dissepimentarium and thim:ier i n the tabuleriurn. Rarely 
there i s some proximal retreat of both major and minor septa v/ith 'the 
outer dissepiments becoming lonsdalaeoid. This occurs i n the specimen 
from the Gayle Limestone of Aslcrigg and v/hen t h i s occurs some of the 
minor septa may f a i l to develop. 
The maximum number of septa i n a colony var i e s from li{. - 18. A 
columella i s usua l ly present and diphymorphs are rare but do occur. 
The columella may be a stout d i la ted rod or may only be a Ih in p la t e . 
The tabularium of this species var ies from 2.0 mm, - 3.5 Jum. i n 
adult c o r a l l i t e s vdth a mean of 2,52 mm,, and is quite a constant 
character . The dissepimentarium on the other hand i s immensely var iable 
and thus the diameters of d i f ferent examples erf -(his species can be very 
d i f f e r e n t , l''or oxampHe a specimen from the Melmerby Scar Limestone of 
Hart ley Quarry, Kirkby-Stephen, has a dissepimentarium only 0,2 mm, wide 
vdth j u s t one rof/ of dissepiments, A specimen f r a a the Great Scar 
Limestone of Askrigg however has a dissepimentarium 1,9 mm, vdde vdth up 
to eight rows of dissepiments. The diameters of the tabu la i i a of tiBse 
specimens i s i d e n t i c a l but t h e i r diameters vary from 5»0 mm. - 6.4 J^ im. 
Diameters can be as much as 8.8 mia. when -the dissepimentarim i s 
exceptionally vdde. 
Dissopimexxts are concave inwards and quite regulac and concentric, 
but as already mentioned vary i n number from a sin&Le row to up to ten 
rows. The innermost row i s u s u a l l y s l i g h t l y di lated atrl more v e r t i c a l l y 
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i n c l i n e d than {he outer rows. 
The c o r a l l i t e s are polygonal, from four to eight sided and are 
bounded by an epithecae yrhich i s th in but nevertheless double-walled. 
The tabulae are tent-shaped; r i s i n g to meet the a x i s , more horizontaD. 
peripheral to the ax i s and ihen sloping dovm to the dissepimentarium. 
Tliey are usua l ly incomplete and r e s t on the tabulae beneath i n vMch case 
a second ser i e s i s developed. The points of contact of liie downturned 
edges onto the tabulae beneath are not al igned v e r t i c a l l y and so the 
tabulae are of the ©(.type ( p . 15 ) . 
Discussion: A specimen that belongs to Uiis species v/as U r s t described 
by McCoy (182(4, p.187) using Defrance's name of Astraea i r r e g u l a r i s . 
Later (l8/|.9* p .9) r e a l i s i n g that h i s specimen dif fered from Defrance's 
species McCoy placed i t i n the genus Sty lastraea (as he was following 
Lonsdale's se loct ion of L . f l o r i f o r m i s as the genotype of L i thos tro t ion) , 
butret'aihe4/<$he saiae t r i v i a l naiae for his nev/ species and placed a 
holotype i n the Sodgivick Museum, Cambridge. Subsequently (1851, p . l O l ) 
v/hen he wrongly considered Sty las traea to be a non-columellate genus he 
removed the species to h i s nevf genus Sty lax i s which he proposed for those 
cer io id species a l l i e d to Lhwyd's coral that had separable o o r a l l i t e s . 
I n 1849 he also proposed the new genus Nemaphyllum ( l a t e r amended to 
Nematophyllum i n I851) to r e f e r to re la ted cerioid species, but with non-
separable c o r a l l i t e s . I n this genus he described N. decipiena and 
N. c l i s s l o i d e s . 
TSdwards and Hairae placed a l l these species into the genus Li feos trot ion 
i n 1851 and i n doing so vrere faced with IJie problem of having two species 
one f a s c i c u l a t e (Siphonodondron i rregu lare ) and one cer io id (Sty laxis 
i r r e g u l a r i s ) i n the same genus and bearing the same t r i v i a l name. Thus 
thoy renamed the l a t e r S tx la jds i r r e g u l a r i s of McCoy as I d t h o s t i ^ t i ^ 
derbiense with L . i rregulare now re ferr ing to iiie fasc icu late species . 
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3dwards and Haime considered L , derbiense (= S, i r r e g u l a r i s ) , 
h* decipiens and L , c l i s s i o i d e s to be separate species because of the 
di f ferenb diameters of these three species , 
For example the lecbotype of L . deoipiens ( s l i d e SMA2C77c) shows 
rather large c o r a l l i t e s often 5 - 6 mm, i n diameter. The greater part 
of th i s diameter i s made up of a dissepimentarium containing up to seven 
rov/s of dissepiments. The tabularium i s only 2,5 - 3,00 mm. i n 
diameter and -tiaere are up to 18 sepba of both orders. 
Tlae lecbotypo of N, c l i s s i o i d e s ( s l i d e iSMA2071h) has much snal ler 
c o r a l l i t e s , of ben only 3 - 4 mm, i n dijaaeter. However bhe tabularium i s 
of idenbica l proportions bo L , decipiens again being 2.5 - 3,0 mm, vdde, 
and again there are 17 septa. 
The holotype of L , derbiense ( s l i d e SMA2398b) has even smaller 
c o r a l l i t e s only 3 mm. at the maxiravim and yet the babulariimi i s s t i l l 
2,5 mm, wide i n these c o r a l l i t e s and again the mature c o r a l l i t e s support 
17 septa . 
Thus a31 these species have ihe same septal counts ( l 4 - 18) and 
s i m i l a r tabularium diameters and only d i f f e r i n the width of -liie d i s -
sepimenbarium. Moreover, every inbermediate diaanetor between Ihese three 
species has been Pound and so bhey are here a l l considered to be 
synonymous, 
The f i r s t published name for th i s species i s S, i r r e g u l a r i s McCoy, 
but bhis musb be rejected as i h i s name now applies to Ihe fasc i cu la te 
species . Portlock (I843) described A, i r r e g u l a r i s var, minor vhich i s 
also probably th i s fsgpeoies. His varieby name ooiold be ra i sed to s p e c i f i c 
l e v e l , but according to Mayr &t al, (1953, p.256) a l l variety names 
proposed p r i o r "bo 1951 s^® i n v a l i d under the Rules. "Sue names 
E» d i s s i o i d e s and N, decipiens v;ere published i n the same paper and so 
nei ther of them assumes p r i o r i t y , but H i l l (1940, p . l79) chose to use 
d-ecipiens as the cora l l ibes are more f u l l y grown i n \he type specimen. 
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I n 1845 Portlock also described a s imi lar species again using 
Defrance's name of A, i r r e g u l a r i s . Bronn (I848, p .128) , r e a l i s i n g that 
Port lock ' s species also d i f fered from Defrance's and from McCoy's, 
renamed t h i s species A. portlocki , 
Unfortunately Edvmrds and Haime considered A. port locki Bronn to 
be synonymous with N. c l i s s i o i d e s (= L . decipiens) and so they c a l l e d t h i s 
species L i thos tro t ion p o r t l o c k i . However, L . portlocld. i s a larger 
species than L . decipiens as Portlock states i t to have 40 septa ( i n 
t o t a l ) end L . decipiens never has more than 18 (36 t o t a l ) . Close exam-
inat ion of the type of L . port locki ( s l i d e PP685) does show i t to have 
c o r a l l i t s n up to 7 mm. i n dioiaeter, a tabularium up to 4 mm. diameter and 
possessing 20 septa of both orders. Thus i t i s a larger apeolea "than 
decipiens and i s probably L . v o r t i c a l e . 
Mcny l a t e r authors have followed Edwards and Hsime i n applying the 
name of L . port locki to th i s species and so many records of L . perblocki 
i n the l i b e r a t u r e , i " f a c t r e f e r to L . decipiens. 
See p . 118 for note on the i^nonymy of Petalaxis port]j>_cld.» 
Ttiis species can be dist inguished fran L„ vor t i ca le and L . aranea 
by i t never having more than 18 septa. Specimens of L . deoipiens with 
15 - 18 septa can be distinguished e a s i l y from L , raaccoyanum which never 
has moi'e than I 4 , but some specimens of L . deoipiens also have I 4 septa 
i n which ca-se i t can be distinguished by i t s larger tabularium, 
l b i s important to r e a l i s e the great var iat ion i n diameter of i h i s 
species . Some examples ( e . g . the holotype of L . derbiense) ma,y be as 
small as L . maccoyanum vihxlo others may be as large as L . vort ioa le , but 
the septa l counts and tabulariura diameter are alv/ays constejat (soe f i g . 4 0 ) . 
S t a t i s t i c a l Resul t s : 
R . - 14 - 18 
KD. - 5.84 mm. 
S.D. - 1.02 mm. 
nax.D, = 8,8 mm, 
min,D. « 3.0 mm. 
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HT, s 2.52 mm, 
S,D, = 0.33 ™i. 
max.T. s 3.5 mm, 
min,T, = 2,0 mm, 
S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l Renge: Base of D1 to Singlo Post Limostono. 
FIGURE 37 
Plot of tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
in L.clecipiens. Intervals in mm«s. 
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L i l j ip s t ro t ion de^cl^ijen^ depressum subsp. nov. 
Diagnosis: Cerioid L i thos tro t ior with 14-18 septa mostly extending bo 
the columella, Tabularium 2,0 - 3.5 mm, i n diameter; dissepimentarium 
var iable i n widbh, Corallxun depressed and tabular. 
Type Mater ia l : Holotype i s specimen 17d, i n the author's co l l ec t ion . 
Un ivers i ty of Durham, Pi'om Harlow H i l l limestone, Harloy/ H i l l , 
Northumberland, 
Mater ia l : Harlovi H i l l Limestone, Ilarlovj H i l l , Northumberland; Coral 
band at base of Single-Post Limestone, Tipalb Burn, Northumberlaiid; 
Single-Post Limestone, Longcleugh No,2 borehole, Allendale, Northumberland; 
Tyna Bobtoifl Lioiostone, Carraw, Haydon Bridge, Northumberlsndj Middle 
Limestone, M i l l G - i l l , Askrigg, Wensleydale; Middle Limestone, N, of Roman 
Road, N,'./, side of Semorv'/ater, Wensleydale. 
Description: As for L . deoipiens decipiens except for the growth form 
of the corallum which i s predominantly i n a horiaontal direct ion instead 
of v e r t i c a l . The cora l la are therefore very f l a t as i n Oriona^braea and 
have a considerable hor izonta l extent compared to the i r height. The 
proximal surface i s covered by an extern?-l holothecae slioiving the con-
centr i c pattern of groivtb bands on the underside of the corallum. 
Discuss ion: Tliis i s a l a t e sbage growth habit of L , decipiens and 
Orionasbraoa may evolve from t h i s bype of corallum, 
S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l ilange: Tyne Bottom Limeatoue and yinglo Post L iues tone . 
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Lithostrotion vorticale (Parkinson) 
(Plates 10 - 13.) 
1699 Li-tdiostrotion slve Basaltes minimus striatus et stellatus Lhwyd, 
'Lithophylacii Britanici Ichnographia', p.l22, pl.XXIII. 
1720 Corallium araohnion, astroites arachnoides, _s, telis quasi araneis 
obtextus, pentagonus, astroites vortioalis VoTkmann, Silesiae 
Subterraneae, Cap.IV, 147, p.l20, tab.mll, fig.5. 
1757 Marmoroides oolumnaris stellatus, lithostrotion dlotus Da Costa, 
'A Natural History of Fossils', vol.1, p,246. 
1760 Lithostrotion sive Basal tes minimus stria tus et stellatus Lhwyd, 
'Editio altera' (of above text), p.l25, pl .XXIII. 
1808 Madrepora vortioalis Parkinson, 'Organic Remains of a Ptormer World', 
Vol.11, 'The Zoophytes', p.45, pl.V, figs 3 and 6. 
1822 Astraea basaltiformis Conybeare and Phillips, 'Outlines of the Geol. 
of Ea&Land and Wales', p.359. 
1828 Lithostrotion striatum Fleming, 'A History of British Animals', p.508. 
1830 Columnaria striata (Eleming), De Blainville, Diet. Soi. Nat., vol.LX, 
pT31^: 
1830 Lithostrotion striatum Fleming, Woodward, 'A Synoptic Table of Brit . 
Org. Remains', p.5. 
1836 Cyathophyllum basaltiforme (Conybeare and Fhillips), Hiilllps, 
'Geology of Yorkshire', Vol.11, p.203, p l . I I , figs 21 and 22. 
I836 Columnaria striata (Fleming), Milne-Edwards, Ann. de la 2de edit. 
de Lamarck, vol.11, p.343. 
1843 Astraea irregularis Defranee, Portlock, 'Geol. Report on Londonderry', 
p.333, pL.XXIII, fig.3a. (Not A. irregularis Defrance). Not A. 
irregularis var. minor Portlock I843, p.333. 
I843 Astraea hexagona var, minor, Portlock, Ibid., p.332, pl.XXIII, fig.2. 
(Not A, hexagona Portlock, I843, p.332). 
182^ 4 Lithostrotion striatum Fleming, McCoy, »Syn. Carb. Fbss. of Ireland', 
p.188. 
1846 Lithostrotion mlorophyllum Keyserllng, Reise in Petschora, p.156, 
p l . l , fig.2. 
1848 Astraea portlookl Bronn, Index. Palaeont., p.128, (s A. irregularis 
PortlookiJI 
1849 Nemaphyllixm minus McCoy, I^tan. Mag. Nat. Hist., 3er.2, vo l . I I I , p.l7. 
1849 Stylaxis flemlngl McCoy, Ibid., ser.2, v o l . I l l , p.121. 
1850 Lithostrotion basaltiforme CConybeare and Fhillips), D'Orblgny, 
Erodr. de Pal . , vol.1, p.l59. 
1850 Lithostrotion mloropbyllum Keyserling, D'Orbigny, Ibid., vol.1, p.159. 
1850 Lithostrotion striatum Fleming, Mantel 1, 'Hctoral Atlas of Fossil 
Remains', p.93, pLXXXVII, figs 3 and 6. 
1851 Stylaxis flemingl McCoy, Milne-Edwards and Halme, 'Pol. Foss. der 
Terr. Pa l . ' , p.494. 
I85I Lithostrotion basaltiforme (Conybeare and Phillips), Milne-Edwards 
and Halme, Ibid., p.441« 
1851 Lithostrotion aranea (McCoy), Milne-Edwards and Haiaie, Ibid., p.443» 
(Not N. aranea McCoy). 
I85I Stylaxis flemlngl McCoy, 'Brit . Pal. Fossils', p.l60, pl .IIIA, fig.3. 
I85I Nematophyllum minus McCoy, Ibid., p.99. (Not p l . I I IB , fig.3). 
1851 Stylastraea basaltiformis (Conybeare and Fhlllips)+ McCoy, Ibid., 
p.107. 
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1852 Li -Kios trpt i^ (McCoy), Milne-Edwards and Haime, 'Mon, of 
B r i t r r o s s ' , Corals' , p,203, 
1852 Lijfaosbrotion b_asalbiforme (Conybeare and KiiBillps), Milne-Edwards 
and Haime, Ibid"., p,190, "pi,XXXVIII, figs 3» 3a, 3b, 
1852 Lithostrotion^avajiea fMcCoy), Milne-Edwards and Haijae, I b i d . , p.l93> 
pi.XXXIX, f igs 1,"" l a . (Not N, araAiea McCoy) , 
187^ Li,tho3trotioti basaltiforme (Conybeare and H i i l l i p s ) , Thomson and 
Nicholson, ton,"¥ag. Nat. Hi s t , , ser,4* vol.XVII, pl,XIV, f i g , l . 
1883 l^ostrq^ioa basaltieorme (Conybeare and Phi l l ips ) , Thoason, Proc. 
R, rhil.~Soc, Glasg,, vol,XIV, p.399» p l . V I I I , f i g . 6 , 
1883 Lithostrotion clavatica Thomson, I b i d , , vol,XrV, p.401, 
1883 Ig.thostrotio3a cyathophyllia Thomson, "ibid., vol.XIV, p.399. 
1883 Li-STostrotion flemin^£(MdCoy), Thomson, Ib id , , vol.XIV, p.401. 
1887b Litjiostrotion basaltifome (Conybeare and Phi l l ips ) , Thomson, Trans, 
Edinb, Geol, S o c , vol,Y, p t . I I I , p.382, p l .XI , fi^.l. 
1887b Lithostrotion olMg-tigjm Thomson, Ib id . , vol.V, p b . I I I , p.305* p l . X I , 
f i g . 6 . 
1887b l i ^ o s j r o t i o n sbriatum Fleming, Thomson, I b i d . , vol.V, p t . I I I , 
p".387rpl'.XII, f i g . l . 
1887b Idthosbrotion fleminpii (McCoy), Thomson, I b i d . , vol.V, p t . I I I , 
p.389rpl.X3:i, f i g . 7 . 
1887b Lithostrotion cyathophyllodia Thomson, I b i d . , vol.V, p b . I I I , p.3b9* 
p i . X I I , ' f i g , 6 , 
1887b Lithostrotion dicki Thomson, I b i d . , vol.V, p b . i l l , p,383» p L M , 
l887b?Lfthostrotion aranea (McCoy), Thomson, I b i d . , vol.V, p t . I I I , p.386, 
pr ,Xl7"figT7. (Not N. aranea McCoy). 
1887b?Lithostrj^^^^ el iS§S§ Thomson, I b i d . , vol.V, p t . I I I , p.388, p l . X I I , 
1887b l4l±toatrotion oboyotum Thomson, I b i d . , vol.V, p t . I I I , p.390, p l . X I I , 
1887b Lithosbrotion ensifer Edwards and Hairae, Thomson, I b i d . , vol.V, 
pt.III,°'7'^387* pl'.XI, fig.8. (Not L . ensifer Edwards and Haime). 
1903 Ii%2s.fcEoiiSa Msayi^orrae var. bristoliense Vaughan, Proc. Bristol 
Nat. Soc., vol.X, p . ioT, 
1940 Idjbhostrotirai olavaticum Thomson, H i l l , 'Mon. Carb. Rug. Corals of 
Scotland?","Pal." Soc., p.176, p i , I X , f igs 15-21, pl,X, f i g , l . 
Diagnosis: Cer io id Lithosfarotion wibh 20-24 septa, a columella often 
d i la ted and a tabularium with a man diameber of 4.25 mm. 
Type Mater ia l : Lhv/yd's specimen i s 16sb, Parkinson's ard Couybeare and 
P h i l l i p s species v/hich were based on Lhv/yd's coral probably never had any 
bype m a t e r i a l . H i l l (1940* P. l^O) 'tbus interpreted the species on 
fleming's specimen of L , striatum i n the Royal Scobtish Museum (Specimen 
no, RSII,1870.14.370) T i*i ich was also based on Lhwyd's c o r a l . This speci-
men was chosen by Kato (1971* p.2) as the lectotype of L , sbriatuiii arid 
thus i t could be considered as the type of L . v o r t i c a l e . However, even 
though he chose i t as lectotype, this specimen had been losb betv/een 1940 
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and 1971 and so the lectotype had to be interpreted on Thomson's f igure 
of t h i s specinen (Thomson 1887, p i . X I I , f i g . l ) . I t seems i n the author's 
opinion that th is i s an unsat i s factory s i tuat ion, especia l ly as L , 
s t r i a t m i s the genotype of Li thostrot ion (although i t should be knovm 
as L . vor t i ca l e ) as i t meens that t lds important genus must be interpreted 
on a rather poor f igure drawn nearly a century ago. 
Two a l ternat ives are open to r e c t i f y this s i tuat ion , l l r s t , many 
other subsequent cer io id species have been described which are now con-
sidered synonymous vdth L . v o r t i c a l e . Of these junior j^nonyms type 
mater ia l i s avai lable for L . p o r t l o c k i , L , minus and L . f l ^ i n j S i and liius 
one could dioose the type specimen of one of these synonyms as a n&ii type 
fo f^ L , v o r t i c a l e . L , _n.eminfi;i v/ould perhaps be the most suitable as 
McCoy based i t on L , .stratum of Fleming and so TO can be sure thp.t i t 
i s synonyiaous with L . vor t i ca le of JJiv/yd, 
Secondly \'ie could choose a neotype for Lhwyd's coral (and 
Parkinson's , Fleming's and Conybeare and P h i l l i p s ) . Lhv/yd's coral was 
from Wales but from h i s text i t i s impossible to say where i n Vfeles. 
However, Parldnson quotes Woodi/ard as saying that, "the Lithostrot ion i s 
found on the roclsy c l i f f s about ttrro miles •ft'om Tenby tov/ards Mi l ford i n 
Pembrokeshire". H i l l (1940, p . l66) suggests that 1his i s probably 
G i l t a r Point, Tenby i n the S2 Zone and adds, "should one need to chose a 
neotype for LhiTyd's cora l vre could be j u s t i f i e d i n taking one from 
G i l t a r Point". 
I have v i s i t e d G i l t a r Point and also the S2 exposure of Lydford 
Point, tv/o miles \f.S,V', along the coast, but found no cer io id LilAiostrobion 
species a t these l o c a l i t i e s ^ only rare colonies of L , mart in i . 
Unless any future co l l ec tor can f ind a cer io id specimen i n th i s area 
i t seems best to in terpret the species L , yca-ticalG (and hence the j^ -enus 
I4±li2SfeSjl i2S) 0" holotype of L , f lemingi , 
Tho holotype of L , f lemingi i s Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge specimen 
Ho.A2051a-o (+ s l i d e s f - k ) , Syntype of L . flemingi i s SMA2050a, b 
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(+ s l i d e s c and d ) . 
Holebype of L . minus i s SMA2401a, b, e-h (+ s l ides c, d, i ) , 
liolotype of L . por t lpck i i s I . C S , Leeds Specimen No,36898 (+ s l ides 
P?'685-6), 
H i l l chose a neobype for L , clavaticum as specimen N O . K M . T 1 0 1 7 / D 1 . K I . 5 
i n the Thomson Col lec t ion , Kelvingrove Musoum, G-lasgow. 
Mater ia l : S2 Limestone, Ore H i l l Quarry, Nateby, Cumbria; S2 Limestone, 
A s h f o l l Edge, Kirkby-Stephen, Cumbria; Beehive Limestone, Potts Beck, Orton, 
Cumbria; G-reat Scar Limestone, Hartley Quarry, Kirkby-Stophen, Cumbria; 
G-reat Scar Limestone, Aysgarth lower f a l l s , Aysgarth, V/ensleydale; 
Bankhouses Limestone, 3?ipalt Burn, Northumberland; 'Nernatophyllum minus' 
Beds, Brampton, Northumberland; Cla t ter ing Band, Bewcastle, Cumbria; 
Great Scar Limestone ( S 2 ) , Horbon-in-Ribblesdale; Great Scca* Limestone 
( S 2 ) , Crummuckdale, Austvvick, Yorksh ire . 
Descr ipt ion: Externa l Characters; The oorallum i s massive and cer io id 
and caia bo very t a l l . Never depressed as i n the Orion astraea s ta te . 
The specimen from Brampton shows i t s d i s t a l surface to consist of deep 
polygonal ca l i cos w3 tii a prominent coliiraella and a sharp di.viding w a l l . 
Specimens from Ribblesdale show the s ides of the polygonal columns to be 
ornamented with both longi-tudinal interseptal lidges and trails verse 
growth bands. 
I n t e r n a l Characters; Major and minor septa are eas i l y dist inguishable, 
the major septa a l l extending well into the tfibularimi mostly about h a l f 
way to the columella. Some septa, usua l ly the card ina l and counber-
cardi i ia l sepba, and maybe some obher primary septa, extend a l l the way to 
the colujnella, but no Trhere near so many sepba reach the columella as i n 
^-ecipions and L , maccoyanum. On the other hand, minor sepba only 
j u s t reach the iiiner rov/ of dissepiments oxbending only a very short 
distance into tbo tabularium. Septa are usua-lly (juito tliin but i f aiiy-
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bhlng are more dllabed i n the dissepimentaiduxn being thinner at -their 
a x i a l ends. The maximuiii nuanber of septa i n a colony i s normally betv/oen 
20 and 24 but one specimen from Aysgarth has only 19 septa, 
A columella i s usua l ly present but rare diphyraorphs d.o occur. The 
columella may be i l i l ck and di lated as i n the specimen from Brampton or 
quite a th in p late as i n the Austnxdk colony. The a x i a l end of the counter 
septum from which tlie columella was derived can usual ly be detected as a 
dark l i n e running through ihe middle of iJie columella, with the d i la ted 
zone forming a l i g h t e r area on e i ther s ide . The columella often has 
radiat ing bars runrlng at r i g h t anglss to i t s length which are presumably 
the v e s t i g i a l ends of the other major septa vrhich were joined t o the 
columella at an e a r l i e r stage of i t s ontogeny. 
The tabulaidum of this species i s quite constant, normally between 
3.5 inm. and 5«5 mm,, with a mean of 4.25 H M , , althoufjh i t may be h i^ i er 
i n occasional coral l i fes . The dissepimentariura and hence Ihe diameter 
however are much more v a r i a b l e . For example the specimen f r m Ribblesd;ilG 
Jias a dissepjjftentarium only 0.8 jam. wide with j u s t 2 - 3 raws of d i s -
sepiiflents and i t s diameter i s j u s t 5.5 mm., while a specimen from T i p a l t 
Burn has a ddssepimentarium 2.5 Jmn. vdde i-dth up to eight rows of 
dissepiments aad a diameter of 9*0 nun. 
Dissepiments are thus var iable i n number depending on the vddth of 
the dissepimentarium, but arc alvmys concave towards the centre. The 
inner rov/ may be s l i g h t l y di lated and are generally moro v e r t i c a l l y d i s -
placed thpji the outer s e r i e s . 
C o r a l l i t e s are polygonal being generally from 4 - 8 sided bounded 
by a double walled epithecae. 'IMs epithecae may be quite straight or as 
i n a specimen from Brampton i n a zig-zag fashion with pronounced i n t e r -
septal r idges , tiie septa oC one c o r a l l i t e being i n d irect opposition to 
an i n t o r - s e p t a l loculus of the adjacent c o r a l l i t e . 
The tabulae are incomplete and of the «(-type (p , 15 ) • They are 
horizont;al i n the ax ia l region and slope peripheral ly to res t on ttie 
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tabulae beneath, A second ser ies i s then developed riinning to the 
d i s sepimen barium, 
Discussion: Owing to the fac t that Vollonnn, Da Costa, JFleming, Conybearo 
and P h i l l i p s and Parldrson a l l stated i n t l ie ir descriptions lhat their 
species was based on Lhwyd's cora l i t i s obvious bhab a l l these species 
are synonymous. Moreover, this species should nav be Imown as 
h" XQ.?.1g-0Al6 (Parkinson) as th i s was the flvsl published name. S imi lar ly 
McCoy based S. f lemingl on L . sji^iafam of Fleming and so this i s a3.so 
synonymous with L . yor t ioa le . 
Nemabophyllum minus only cd.ffers from b«..JjlQgticalo on the supposed 
i n s e p a r a b i l i t y of tl-ie cora l l ibos oC* Nematophyllum. This has been shown 
(p . 6Y ) to be not a worthy generic character and so Nematophyllum i s 
shown to be synonymous with fdthoobrotion (p.117) . Thus N. minus i s 
synonyous with L , vor t ioa le , 
£ • J 2 ° i : l l £ £ ^ (= Astraea i rre f f l i l ar i s Portlock, not Dofrance) only 
d i f f e r s from Astraea hexagona. v a r , minor Portlock by "the greater 
i r r e g u l a r i t y of the number of sides to the ooral l i tos . This i s not a 
worthy s p e c i f i c character and so "Baese two i^ecies are synonymous. 
Portlock stabes the species to have 40 septa and so thoy are raosb prob-
a'bly J j . vqrti^oalo. 
Vaughan considered L . bristolense d i s t i n c t fran L . basalbiforme 
("• li* ypybi calo) on i t s lov/or septal counts, bab ib seems that -the coral 
that Vauglia)! was c a l l i n g L . basaltiforme v/as in f a c t L . ^ranea, and so 
h.' !^A5i2,l2,?l§® wibh 20-23 septa i s again synonymous v/ith L . v o r t i c a l e . 
S imi lar ly Thomsons L . clayabicum has 20-2^+ septa and does not seem 
to d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y From L , v o r t i c a l e . 
This species can bo distinguished from L , clejn^ioiTji and L , ^oa^cpj/wmi. 
by having 20-24 septa and from L . aj'ari.GS. 26 or more sepba. 
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s t a t i s t i c a l Results: 
R. (19)20-24 
MD. 8.27 mm. 
S.D. 1.21 mm. 
max.D, 13.2 mm. 
min.D. - 5.6 mm. 
IIT. mm 4.25 mm. 
S.D. 0.806 ram. 
raaxoT. - 7.0 mm. 
miri .T. 3.2 mm. 
a t r o t i g r a p h i c a l liange: JJaso o f S2 to base o f u2 (tJmiddy Limestone). 
FIGUKE 38 
Plot of tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
in L.vorticale . Intervals in nim*s« 
3 
o 
is 
- 3 
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J^z^PS^9}:i:9}}. sffap-.ga (McCoy) 
(Plates 14 - 1 « . ) 
18Z|.3 A s^_traea h e x ^ o m 'Hep. on fcte Geol. of Londonderry', 
^7S32> pl'.XXJIT, f i g . l . (Not C. hexa^ona G-oldfiias), 
'a.8i|.5 Asfcraoa basal t i formis PortlocTc, p.333. (Nob C, Kf^^ t i - fo rma^ 
ConyTaeare aafl P h i l l i p s ) . 
T.8;(4 Astraoa arajiea McCoy, Syu, Carl), li'osis. of I re land, p.187, pl.XXVTI, 
l8)iS Neraap}iyllum aranoa McCoy, Ann« Mag, Nab. H i s t , , ser,2, vo l . I3T , 
l8i!.9 Nemaphyllum arachnoideum McCoy, Ibi^d, , ser.2, v o l , I I I , p , l 6 , 
1849 N^ma£hj3.1\m septosimllcCoy, Ibid"n"'ser.2, V O I . I T : , p. 19, 
^849 §^.^£^f^J''ioGoy, I b i d . , ser ,2, v o l . I l l , p . l 2 0 , 
1850 h^,^,^^3^s_ ^saiea (McCoy), D«0rb3gny, Prod, de Pa] . , v o l , I , p . l60, 
1851 S ty laxis aracbnoidea (McCoy), Milne-iildvards and Ilaime, ' P o l . 3''oss. 
dep. Torr . P a l . ' , p«4i4. 
1851 L i t i ipsbrot ion sopto s^um (McCoy), Milne-Mi/ards and Haime, I b i d . , p.V}i(.. 
^851 Sbyl^sma^or McCoy, IAilne-'';(3weras and Hadme, I b i d , , p,454."' 
1851 N^mtopKyllum o3-;;achnoideuia McCoy, ' B r i t . Pa l . Foss."', p.97, p l . I I I A , 
1851 S ty la r f j ^ major McCoy, r b i d . , p .101, p l . I I I A , f i g . ; , . . 
1852 L i t hos t ro t i on arachnoideum (McCoy), Hilue-lJdwardia and Ilaime, 'Mon. 
B r i t . Foss. CoralsS" p.202. 
3S52 L i thos i ro t i jon ..^Jtpsum (McCoy), Milne-iidv/o,rds and Haime, I b i d . , 
1832 Li thoatrobion major (McCoy), Milne-udv^ards and Haime, I M 5 . , p .201, 
1883 L i thos t ro t ion septosuni (McCoy), Thomson, Proc. P h i l , Soc. Glasg, 
vol.XIV," p.400. 
1930 l'A!i&.PQ,%0"^ °^-^ ''^  arachnoideim (McCoy), Hudson, Proc, Leeds P h i l , Soc, 
v b l".II, p t . I I , p.97s p l . I * I l s s 30., 5b. 
^930 Ljjjhos brotion ai'achnoidouin var, ischnon Hudson, I b i d . , vol .11, f ^ . T I , 
p797, p l . I , f i g . 4 . 
But nob: 
1851 Lithosbroblon .aranga (McCoy), Milije-Mv/ards and Kaiiae, ' P o l , Poss. 
des Terr . P a l , ' , p.4'h3» which i s L . vo r t l c a l e . 
1852 Litho3tr_gtion aranoa (McCoy), Milne-Mwordfl and Haimo, 'Mon. B r i t . 
Possr"Corars'," p,193» pi.XXXIX, f i g s 1, l a , which i s L . y o r t i c a l e . 
Diagnosis: Large dinme ber ce r io id Lithosfarotion v/ith 26-32 sepba and 
a columella v/hich may be d i la ted , t h i n or absent, Tabul£irium v/ibh a mean 
diameber of 6,0 mm.; disseidiiientariuiii variable i n vAdth, but oPbeu very 
vd.de, so tlmb c o r a l l i t e diameter may be up to 15 mm. 
Type Mate r i a l : ?Holotype of L . aranea i s specimen nos 50-1926 emd 
51-1926, National Museum of I re land, Dubl in . 
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Holobype of L . arachnoideum i a specnmetino. A21i.00a, "b, e (+ sla des c, 
d, f , g, I i , i ) i n Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge. 
holotype of L . ma.jor i s specimen no. A2397a, o-h (+ slides b , j - l c , l ) 
i n Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge. 
Syntype of L . septosum i s specimen no. A2907-10 i n Sedgvdck kuseum, 
Cambridge. 
Holotypos cxf L . araohnoideum var . isohnojg^ are the specimens f igured 
by Garwood and Goodyear, Q.J.G.S., vol.LXXX, p l . X V I I I , f i g s 4a, 4'b. 
U a t e r i a l : Peghorn or Smiddy Limestone, Birhetfc H i l l , Wateby, Cumbria; 
G-reat Scar Limestone (S2), Scalber Quarry, Scalber, Sett le , Yorkshire; 
Porcellanous Limestone, Ingleton, Yorkshire; G-reat Scar Limestone (S2), 
Donlcs G i l l , Horton-iu-Ribblesdale; Timpony Limestone, Dry G i l l House, 
Stump Cross, Pately Bridge, Yorkshire, 
Description: External Characters; The corallum i s massive and cer ioid 
vdth co ra l l i t e s foiming polygonal columns shoviring longi tudinal s t r iae 
and transverse growth bands. Neither the proximal or d i s t a l surfaces 
have been seen. 
I n t e r m l Characters; Some of the major septa, usually the cardinal and 
comter carddml septa, may extend to the columella, bob most of -them 
reach onay about h a l f way in to the tabularium. Minor septa on the other 
hand only reach bo the inner-most rovf of dissepiments only jus t penetrat-
ing the tabularium. A l l septa are usually quite t h i n but they may be 
d i l a t ed at (he inner r i ng of dissepiments. "Ehey are ttius thinner i n the 
tabularium and i n the peripheral regions of the c o r a l l i t s s . The maximum 
number of septa i n a colony varies ffom 25 to 31 but i s more of ten from 
26 - 28, 
A coluiiiGlla i s usually present. This may be thick and d i la ted as 
i n the holotype o f L . aranea or a th in p l a t e - l i ke structure as i n the 
colony from Scalfeer Quarry, Diphymorphs do occur and are more common i n 
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those colonies wi th a vreaker columella. 
The tabulariura o f t h i s species i s quite constant, var^'ing i n adult 
c o r a l l i t e s from. 5»0 - 7»2 mm,, m.th a mean of 6.0 mia,, but the width of 
the dissepimentarium i s much more variable so thab bhe diameter of th i s 
species i s also mdely d i f f e r e n t i n d i f f e r e n t colonies of th.e same 
species. The bwo end members o f tiriis vdde va r ia t ion i n diameter are 
represented by the type specimens of L . majoS himcL and L . 
araATga on the other, which i s presumably why McCoy distinguished 
d i f f e r e n t species. For example a coral l ibe i n the t h i n section cut item 
the type of L . major (A2397j-k) has a tabularium of 5,8 mm. and a d l s -
sepimentarium of only 1,75 mm, and hence a diameter of 9,3 mm,, v/hereas 
a c o r a l l i t e from the type of L . aranea (50-1926) has a tabularium of 
5.2(. mm. but a dissepimonbarium o f 4»2 imn. and hence a diameter of I3.8 mm. 
Every intermedia be (3iaraeber can be found and the tabulariuni and septal 
counts are always constanb. Thus while -there i s a great va r i a t i on i n 
diameter, th i s va r i a t ion i s considered to be completely continuous and 
only one species i s represented. 
Dissepiments vary i n number from 3 - 4 rows up to ten or more. They 
are always concave and M\e inner rows are usually d i l a ted . I n those 
specimens vdth a very large dissepimentarium ( i . e . L . aranea S.S. and 
L» .?i?!S£feR2M§J2]i) outer rows ar;e o f t en more obliquely inc l ined ihan 
tho inner rov/s. 
Cora l l i tes are polygonal and from 4 - 8 sided, bounded by a double 
walled epithecae. 
The tabulae are incomplete and of the oCtype. The inner series i s 
hor izontal i n the a x i a l region and slopes peripheral ly to rest on Ihe 
tabulae ber^eath. An outer series slopes downwards to -the dissepimentarium. 
Discussion: Four d i f f e r e n t McCoy species have been inoLuded i n the 
synoTjymy of L . aranga and i t i s thus pertinent to explain here why t h i s 
has been done, U r s t , the types of W. aranea and N. arachxioideum are 
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almost i d e n t i c a l and i t i s d i f f i c u l t to discover why McCoy separated them 
i n the f i r s t place. The type of L . aranea (s l ide 50-1926) contains very 
large c o r a l l i t e s up t o 12 or 15 mm, i n diameter. However by f a r the 
ma jo r i t y of the coraD,lite i s composed of a wide dissepimentarium with up 
to ben rows o f dissepiments. The tabulariiim i s only 5.5 - 6,0 mm. wide 
supperbing 26 septa. 
The holotype of L , arachnoideum ( s l ide SMA24OO0) has a very 
d i f f e r e n t preservation but again i t s cora l l i t es are large (almost 15 mm.). 
Again the dissepiiaenbarium i s very \dde having 8 - 10 rov/s of dissepi-
ments and the tabularium i s only 8 mm, vade. ( i n facb bhe tabularium of 
the holobype i s the largest ever seen; i n topotype material bhe 
tabultirium i s usual ly only 6.0 ram, wide, bat complete gradation from 
6 - 8 iimi, occurs). This specimen also has 26 - 27 septa. These species 
only d i f f e r i n the method o f preservation and are quite c lepr ly 
synonymous. 
The syiaonymy of S. major and N. .sG;^ osum i s less obvious. St^laxis 
has been shown to be synonymous vdth Li thos t ro t ion (p . 118), The holotype 
o-t" S.» SiaiS.^ ( s l ide Sl.lA2397j, k) contains one c o r a l l i t e , only 9.5 mm. i n 
diameter aiid wi th only four rows of dissepiments, but again i t s tnbularium 
i s 6 mm, vTide and there are 32 septa, livery number of septa between 26 
and 32 has been Ibund both low and h i ^ counts occurring i n both large and 
small c o r a l l i t e s . S. major d i f f e r s therefore from N . ara-iea by being 
much smaller i n diameter and the bwo species do at i i r s t sight appear 
to bo quite d i f f e r e n t . However both the small S, mgior and the la rger 
N . aranea have s imi lar septal counts and tabularium diameters; the only 
d i f ference i s thus the \vidth of the dissepiment arium and moreover every 
intemed3.abe dissepiraenbarium bebween S, ma i^or and N, ajc-anea has been 
found, and thus the va r i a t i on between bhese te/o forms i s continuous and 
they represent end members of the same variable ^ec i e s . 
The syntype of L . septosum ( s l ide SMA2908b) shows one c o r a l l i t e of 
10 mm, diameter, m t h a tabulariiim of 6 ma, and 26 septa. I t s only 
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diCforence bo L , major i s bhat bhe septa do not reach quite so f a r to 
the centre of the c o r a l l i t e , but t h i s i s not regarded as being a 
s u f f i e n t l y important character to warrant i t s separation frm L . major 
and so i t i s also synonymous to L . aranea. 
Porbloclf i n 1843 described Astraea hexasona v/hich has 60 septa ( i n 
t o t a l ) and so th is i s also probably L . aranea. 
The f i r s b published of these names v/as N. aranea as Astraea aranea i n 
1844 "by McCoy and t h i s name therefore has p r i o r i t y and so bhe species musb 
be Iciaoxvn by th i s name. This may cause some confusion as unfortunately 
Edwards and Haime (I85I, I852) i n describing v&iat they considered bo be 
i » ar.anea v/ere i n facb describing the smaller species L . vcrbicalB. Most 
authors have followed Sdwards and Haime bhus applying the name L . aranea 
to the smaller species and so most references i n the l i t e r a t u r e to 
Ji. aranea i n f a c t r e f e r t o L . vcy t i ca l e . HoF/ever, yjte musb nnterp^-et 
L , ara^nea on i t s type specimen i n bhe Nabional Museum of I re land and not 
on bhe descripbion by ESdwards and Haime. We have no al ternative but to 
apply bhe law of p r i o r i t y and use L . aranea as iiie Jiirst published name 
f o r bhe larger species i n place of ttie more raldely used aiid bet ber 
undersbood name of L , arachnoid.eum v/hioh was used by .'iidvfards and Haime, 
but vfas not published u n t i l 1849 • 
The use of L . aranea i s doubly unforbunate as (he very large type of 
c o r a l l i t e s that occur i n bhe type specimen of L . eranea are considered by 
the author to be an 'abnormal' state of development as ihese very large 
co ra l l i t e s are only found i n favourable areas f o r coral growth, close bo 
the r ee f s . The &maller 'L . major' bype of c o r a l l i t e i s more common and 
represents a more 'normal' coiidi t ion of the species. This means that tiie 
hole type i s not a 'noimal ' example of bhe species as i s ins is ted by bhe 
nomenclaborial ru les , flowever, nothing can be done to r e c t i f y t h i s 
s i t ua t ion other than n o t i f i c a t i o n of the problem. 
I t should be emphasised that this species cannot be distinguished 
from other cor io id species by i t s diajnoter ( f i g . 4 0 ) , Smaller examples 
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°^ Jl» a-ranea ( i , e , those sloscribed by McCoy as L , major and distinguished 
from his L . a,rano.a by this smaller size)may be smaller than large examples 
of L . vort icale, , only septal counts are exclusively d i f f e r e n t . This 
species can be distinguished from a l l other cer io id species by i t s high 
number of septa. 
S t a t i s t i c a l Results: 
R. = (25) 26 - 32 
MD. s 15 .96 rm, 
S.D. = 2 ,38 mm, 
max,D, s 2 0 . 4 uim, 
min, D.r: 9 .8 mm. 
MT. » 6 .01 mm. 
S.D, = 0 .69 mm. 
max.T. - 7 ,2 mm, 
min.T, r: 4 . 9 ™i. 
S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l Range; jjase o f S2 to base of D2 (^middy Limestone 
FIGURE 39 
Plot of tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
in L*aranea. Intervals in mm*s. 
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FIGURE ho 
Diagrammatic i l lustrat ion of the continuous variation in 
diameter between the four cerioid species. 
1a, Small example of L»maccoyanum with narrow dissepimentarium. 
1b. Large example of L.maccoyanum with wide dissepimentarium. 
2a. Small example of L.decipiens (same size as Mb*)* 
IChis type was distinguished as Stylaxis irregularis 
by McCoy and L.derblense by Edwards and Haime, 
2b. Normal example of L.decipiens. 
2c. Large example of L.decipiens, (same size as 3si)* 
3a. Small example of L.vort icale . 
3b. Large example of L.vorticale . (same size as 4a). 
k&. Small example of L.aranea. Ttils type was distinguished 
as L.major by McCoy. 
4b. Large example of L.aranea. 
fig40 
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Note on the Cerioid species of Lithostrotion 
Many names have been proposed i n the past for the oerioid Lithostrotion 
species, most species being erected on characters not now regarded as 
specif ical ly important. Some of th^se names have lapsed while others, 
rightly or wrongly, have beoome common place. Much of the muddle has 
resulted from species being published on the basis of diameter of the 
cora l l i t e . I t has been observed that this is a poor character to use as 
i t i s dependent on the width of ihe dissepimentarium, a character which 
can vary greatly i n one species. Moreover, a more favourable and less 
variable character i s the diameter of the tabularium, and using this 
character only four well defined and separate types of cerioid species 
can be recognised. All ied to these four sizes of tabularium are septal 
counts which again f a l l into four groups and correspond exactly to those 
groups determined by the tabularixim. The fbur valifiL cerioid species are 
L . maccoyanum, L . d6cipiens, L . vorticale and L . aranaa. 
Thus we are led to the unfbrtunate conclusion that several of ihe 
better knovm names for the cerioid species of Lithostrotion must be allowed 
to lapse, while other less well known names must be revived. The invalid, 
but well known names seem to have stuck as later authors have applied 
these different names to specimani from certain regions of the country, 
usually the regions from iitoioh the species was f i r s t described. Thus any 
oerioid Lithostrotion with 20 - 24 septa found i n Scotland has been 
called L . clavaticum after Thomson, vshile the same fom from Bristol has 
been repeatedly called L . bristoliense after Vaulhinji etc. 
On the other hand the val id , but l i t t l e known names of L . vQtbioale, 
L . decipiens and L . aranea were allowed to lapse due to errors of 
identification by Edwards and Haime whose work most later authors have 
followed. Per example Edwards and Haime, i n -ttieir revision of L . striatum, 
were aware that Parkinson had described the species, but i n their yrork 
(1851 , p .441J 1852, p . l 9 0 ) referred only to Parkinson's figure where he 
not 
merely labelled i t as 'Idthostrotion* • They did/refer to his text iiAiere 
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he gave i t the name of M. vortical ls and were thus unaware of this name. 
Thus, thinking they were exercising the Rules, they called -the species by 
the next published name of L . basaltiforme by Conybeare and Phi l l ips , and 
i t i s thus this name, not L . vorticale, that has been used by later authors, 
I n the case of L . aranea Edwards and Haime -neve under the mis-
apprehension that this species was a small form with only 24 sppta and 
they therefore considered i t to be Sjynonymoua with L , vortioale. Thus 
they called Hie larger species with 27 septa by ihe next publidied name 
of Ji. arachnoideum -nhich has been used by later authors. However examina-
tion of -the type of L , aranea shows i t to be synonymous with L . 
arachnoideum and L . aranea being the f i r s t published name has precedence. 
Final ly with L , decipiens Edwards and Haime were again under a 
misapprehension that -this species was synonymous with L , portlocki, and 
they therefore used the name of L . portlocfci for this species as i t was 
the f i r s t published name. However examination of tbe type of L , portlocki 
shows i t to be a larger form than L . decipiens and the name should there-
fore not be used for this species. 
I t i s hoped tliat by applying the Rules of Nemenclature s tr ic t ly now, 
the species of Lithostrotion wi l l be better defined and thus w i l l lead 
to less misunderstanding i n the i\iture. 
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L i tho s t r obi on junoeum^ junceum (jj'ieming) 
(Plato 19.) 
1793 Junci l ap ide i Ure, 'Garb. Rutherglen Lanarkshire' , p.327» p l . x i x , 
f i g . l 2 . " 
1828 Caryophyllia juncea Fleming, ' H i s t . B r i t , Anim, ' , p.508. 
1830 C a i y a ^ r i i i a juncea Fleming, Woodward, Syn. Table of B r i t . Org. 
iQy^ Libhodendron junceum (Fleming), KeC'erstein, Nat. der Erdkorp., 
v o l . i i , p.785. . ^ . . 
1836 Lithodendron sexdeoimale P h i l l i p s , 'Geol. of Yorks . ' , p.202, p l . i x , 
f igs"*i l -13 . 
1842 Caryophyllia sexdecimalis ( H i i l l i p s ) , De Koninck, Foss. des Torr . 
Carb. de Belg. , p . l7» p i . D , f i g . 4 . 
1843 Lithodendron (Calamophyllia) coarctatum Porblock, 'Geol. Rep. 
Lend. Tyrone', p.335> p l . x x i i , fig.5. 
Cladocora sexdecimalis ( P h i l l i p s ) , Morris, Cab. of B r i t . Foss., 
18;H4 Libhodondron sexdecimale P h i l l i p s , McCoy, Syn. Ccrb. Foss. of 
I re land , ' p.188. 
1844 Lithod-endrpn coarctatum Portlook, McCoy, I b i £ . , p . l89, 
1845 Cladocora sexdeoimalis ( P h i l l i p s ) , Geinitz, Gnind. der Verb., p.570. 
1030 Diph,Yphy;llum sexdeoimale ( P h i l l i p s ) , D'Orbigny, Prod, de Palaeonb., 
v o l . 1 , p.159. , , 
1851 Siphonodendron sexdeoimale ( P h i l l i p s ) , McCoy, ' B r i t . Pal . Foss. ' , 
p,109. 
1851 Lijdaostrotion junceum (Fleming), Milne-iidwards and Haine, Pol . Foss. 
des Terr. Palaeoz., p.435. 
1852 Lithos t r o t ion jun ceum (Heming), Milie-Jidwards and Haime, Mon. of 
B r i t , Foss. Corals, p.196, p l . x l , f i g . l . 
1876 L i thos t ro t ion junceum (Fleming), Thomson and Nicholson, Ann. Mag. 
Nat. HTst., 3er .4» v o l . x v i i , No.4» p . > pl.-xv, f i g s 4-4" .^ 
1883 Idj jhostr^bJ^ (Fleming), Thomson, Proc. R. P h i l . Soc. Glasg., 
vo l . ' x iv , p.403» p l . v i i i , f i g s 4> ^^a. . ^ . <, 
1887b Li thostrobign junogM (Fleming), Thomson, Trans. Edanb. Geol. Soc , 
v o l . v , p7393, p l.xadi, f i g s 1, l b . 
I887b L i % Q s t r o t i o n junceum var. intermedium Thomson, I b i d . j v o l . v , p.394* 
p l . x i i i , f ig.2". . . . 
1887b L i t hos t ro t l on simplex Thomson, I b i d . , v o l . v , p.395> p l . x x x i , f i g s 3> 
3a. 
1920 L i thos t ro t ion junceum (Fleming), Smith, J . Efoc. R. Soc. N.S.W., pl59-
1940 Lrthostrotion junoeum (Fleming), H i l l , 'Hon. Carb, Rug. Scotland' 
Pal,'"Soc., p.l71» p l . i x , f i g s 3-8. 
1971 &angsiphyllum lvm.oeum (Fleming), Kabo, Trans. R?oc. Palaeont. Soc. 
Japan, N.S. , No.81, p;7. 
Diagnosis: Columellate fasciculate Li thos t ro t ion wibh no dissepiments, 
slender coral l ibes ;d.bh a mean diameter of 2.3 xm„ only I4 - 20 major septa 
and minor 
/septa rudimentary or absent. 
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Type M a t e r i a l : H i l l (1940) s t a t ed t h a t both Vleining's aiid TJre's specimens 
v/ere l o s t . However Kato ( l 9 7 l ) Pound Ure ' s specimen of Junc i l a p i d e i i n 
the I l u n t e r i a n IJuseum, G-lasgow and chose i t as lectobype o f the species . 
This specimen consisbed o f three boxes con ta in ing fragjnenbed c o r a l l i t o s 
o f L . .jmiceum and o ther species o f L i t h o s t r o t i o n . I have novr sorted the 
c o r a l l i t e s j removing a l l pieces t h a t are not L . jiunS.®>lS. have bad bhe 
boxes r e g i s t e r e d v / i t h the Huntepjan Museum. The box bea r ing the 
reg isbrafc ion number HHG 7b30a i s hece chosen as l e c to type o f the species . 
Tv/o s ec t ions , one t ransverse and one l ong i tud in s , ! have been cut f rom a 
c o r a l l i b e f rom ttis box and are niAmbered flfrlG V630b and Hl>lC 7630c. 
The bype o f L . sexdecimale P h i l l i p s i s l o s b . 
The type of L . coarcbatum For block i s I . & . S . Leeds specimen No,38539 
and 36539a (and s l i d e s PF. 1915-6). P o r t l o c k C o l l e c t i o n . 
M a t e r i a l : IJolmerby Scar Limestone, D o l f k i r k Crag, Murton, Appleby, 
Cumbria; Molraerby Scar Limestone, Middle bongue Crag, Murbon, Appleby; 
Creat Sctir Limestone, H a r t l e y Quarry, ICirkby Stnphon, Cumbria; &reat 
Scar Limestone, High Out Wood, K j r k b y Stephen; &reat Scar Limestone, Load 
Mine T i p s , Ladthwaite Bottom, B i r k e t t , K i r k b y Stephen; Hobinson 
Limesbone, B i r k e b t H i l l , Natoby, ICirkby Stephen; Peghorn Limestone, Lov 
H i i b e r i g g , Clouds, K i r k b y Stephen; Smiddy Limestone, F e l l tihd. Clouds, 
K i r k b y Stephen; Lower L i t t l e Limestone, Cloud G - i l l , Ki i 'kby Stephen; 
Jew Limestone, Cloud G i l l , K i r k b y Stephen; G-reab Scar Limestone, Brough, 
Cumbria; Great Scar Limesbone, Aysgarth lower f o i l s . Aysgar th , 
V/ensleydale; Plav/es Limes bone, Hawes/Hardrrv; road, V/ensleydale; Hardraw 
Scar Limestone, Hawbank, i .bodhal l , V/ensloydale; Siraonstone Limestone, 
Hav/bank, VoodJriall; Hardrav/ Scar Limes bone. M i l G i l l , A s k r i g g , l7ensleydale; 
Simonstone Limestone, J J i l l C-i31, A s k r i g g ; Middle Limes bone. M i l l G i l l , 
Aslcr igg; IJ iddle Limestone, Sar G i l l Grange, Wensleydale; Peghorn 
Limestone, IQiock Swindale Beck, Moor House lleserve. Upper Teosdale; 
Lowor L i b t l e Limestone, Knock Sv/indale Bock, Moor House Reserve; Lower L i t t l e 
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Limsistone, llovjantree Sike, Moor House ]leserve; Jew Limestone, Svdndale 
Beck, l/ioor House Reserve; Jew Limestone, Eov;antree Sike, Moor House 
Reserve; Banldiouses Limestone, T i p a l t Burn, Northuiaberland; Tyne Bottom 
Limestone, T i p a l t Burn, Greenhead, Northumberland; Tjne Bottom Limestone, 
N.W. Carrov; [""arm, Nev/TDrough, Northumberland; Cociae S h e l l Limestone, 
High Old S h i e l d , Roman . ' ' b l l D i s t r i c t , Northumberland; H v e Yard Limestone, 
Moss Kennels Quarry, Housestesds, Northumberland; Shale above i l v e Yeird 
Limestone, Rooldiope Borehole, Veardale; Coldstones Limestone, Colds tone 
Quarrj'-, P p t a l y Br idge , Y o r k s h i r e , 
D e s c r i p t i o n : ]*kternal Characters; The coral lum i s Tasciculate and 
u s u a l l y phace lo id , c o r a l l i t e s growing p a r a l l e l and close toge ther . 'Che 
epithecae may be smooth o r show transverse groivth mac k ings or bo l o n g -
i t u d i n a l l y s t r i a t e d . 
I n t e r n a l Characters ; The mean a d u l t diameter o f t h i s species i s 2 ,3 mm. 
and t h i s i s the smal les t colurael late f a s c i c u l a t e s p c i o s Icnown i n the 
genus L i t i l OS t r o t i on . The mean diameter f o r d i f f e r e n t c o r a l l a va r i e s 
f rom 1,8 mm, t o 3,3 mm., b u t i t i s u s u a l l y between 2.0 and 3*0 mm. 
Dissepiments are complete ly absent and so the diameter also corresponds 
to the tabula r ium. 
I n some c o r a l l a the septa are d i v i d e d i n t o t?/o o rde r s , anajor and 
minor , and the minor septa can be qu i t e s t r o n g . I n other c o r a l l a minor 
septa are complete ly absent . However a m a j o r i t y o f the co lon ics c o n t a i n 
some c o r a l l i t e s i d t h minor septa and other o o r a l l i t e s vdthout such 
s t r u c t u r e s . The iaajor septa are o f v a r i a b l e l e n g t h even i n one c o r a l l u m . 
They may a l l extend to the ax3.s or they may extend on ly ^ or 2/3 tlie 
r ad ius o f -the c o r a l l i t e . I n these cases the a x i a l ends of the major septa 
u s u a l l y abut onto the doymturned edge of a t abulae . Minor septa # i en 
developed ore v e r y s h o r t , o n l y l / 5 the radius o f the c o r a l l i t e . Major 
septa v a r y i n number f r o m 11^ - 20, 
A co lumel la i s u s u a l l y p resen t , elongated i n tho ca rd ina l plane, but 
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diphymorphs may occur . The co lumel la i s o f t e n qu i t e s t rong , being 
d i l a t e d , ctnd sometimes bears t ransverse bars \iildb. may j o i n vdth ihe ends 
o f the m a j o r septa. 
The tabulae are u s u a l l y e n t i r e and tent-shaped. They l i s e steeply 
t o meet the co lumel l a , are s u b - h o r i z o n t a l i n the a x i a l r e g i o n of the 
coral l i t o pnd f a l l sha rp ly a t ihe p e r i p h e r y where they abut on t o the 
ep i thecae . Occas ional ly they axe no t e n t i r e , b i t r e s t on Ihe tabulae 
beneath. 
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L i t h o s b r p j i o n junceum coimunicatum s u b s £ . nov. 
( P l a t e 19, f i g . 7 . ) 
Diagnosis : L i t h o s t r o t i o n junceurfl vd th bransverso c y l i n d r i c a l connecting 
processes bebv/een adjacent c o r a l l i t e s o f bhe co ra l lu in . 
Type J i a b e r i a l : Holotype i s specimen No. P.6529 i n bhe Py2aeontologicul 
C o l l e c t i o n , Dept. o f Geolog ica l Sciences, Un ive r s iby o f Durham. From tho 
Scar Limestone, luiddletongue Beck, Great Dun F e l l , Curabria. 
M a t e r i a l : Scar Limestone, Middletongue Beck, Greab Dun F e l l , Ciombriaj 
Scar Limestone, M a t t e r g i l l S ike , Moor House l leserve. Upper Tcesdale, 
Desc r ipb ion : As f o r L . jluricej^^ iiinp_etun except bhat the o o r r a i i t e s are 
t e m p o r r r i l y connected to one anobher by hollovj- t ransverse connecting 
processes. 
Discuss ion o f L . .junceum and L . comiiiunicatum; Albhough Ure ' s name 
prodabes Jjlemings the t e r n • J u n c i ' i n Ure ' s name i s i n e f f e c t the t r i v i a l 
name o f h i s b i n o m i a l combination and so 3*T.eming's name i s acceptable. 
A l l the characters o f L . junceum are very v a r i a b l e . H i l l (1940, p.173) 
sbates t h a t bhe v a r i a b l e s are , "the f o m of bbe oorallum ( i r r e g u l a r i t y and 
r e g u l a r i t y o f growth) , s ize o f c o r a l l i t e (2 .5 - 3»8 mm. i n d3.araeter), 
ornamenb o f epibhecae (presence or absence of l o n ^ t u d i n a l s t r i a t i o n ) , 
presence or absence o f rudimenbary minor sopba, and the degree o f develop-
ment o f die d i p h y p h y l l o i d t r e n d Many previous v/orkers have s p l i t 
L . ^ j a ^ T ^ f l i nbo var ious sub-species based on these v a r i a b l e s . Thus 
Thomson s p l i t the species on bhe bas i s o f degree o f development of the 
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dlphyphylloid trend and B i r k h i l l (1963, unpublished t h e s i s ) s p l i t ihe 
species on the presence or absence of minor septa and other characters , 
These sub-divis ions do not seem to have been ganerally fbllowed ind there 
are two reasons for t h i s . F i r s t the variat ion between a l l these 
characters i s continuous and no sa t i s fa6tory dividing l ine can be drawn, 
and secondly as H i l l points out, "none of these var iables has any 
recognisable s trat ig i 'aphical s ign i f i cance" . Thus they are not recognised 
i n th i s t h e s i s . 
I t seems that the only var iab le with which a f irm dividing l ine can 
be drawn i s the presence or absence of the transveiii'se connecting processes, 
This a lso seems to be a very important character as i t s presence indicates 
a much higher l e v e l of co lon ia l integrat ion (p .67) . Thirdly the cora l la 
possessing such structures maybe strat igraphi oally use fu l a s Ihey appear 
to be r e s t r i c t e d to -Uie Scar Limestone, although more co l lec t ing i s 
needed to v e r i f y t h i s . Thus those oora l la possessing transverse con-
necting processes are here recognised as a separate sub-species from the 
main L . junoeum population. 
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Note on 'L i thos tro t ion junoeum bi gene rum' B i r k h i l l M,S, 
I n addit ion to ihe f a sc i cu la te species described here one further 
species has been described by B i r k h i l l (1963* unpublished t h e s i s ) as 
iSithostrotion junceum bigenerum. This sub-species i s intermediate i n 
diameter between L , pauciradiale and L . junceum and i t has 14 septa (as 
i n L . junceum) and a single i*ow of dissepiments (as i n L . pauciradia le) 
although these are incons i s tant . The species i s unpunished and tiierefore 
unavai lable . More mater ia l i s needed before i t can be published, but i t 
probably represents an intermediate species between L . pauolradiale and 
L , junceum (so that L . pauciradiale evolves to ' L . bigenerum' and 
' L . biqenerum' evolves to L , junoeum, rather than L , pauciradiale evolving 
d i r e c t l y to L . junceum). Moreover i t i s o f s imi lar dimensions to 
L , maccoyanum and may be the fasc i cu la te aneestor of that cer io id species 
(see p . 26 ) , both species possessing 14 septa. 
I f L . v a r i a b i l e , L . i rregu lare and L . pauciradiale do represent a 
continuous interbreediiag s e r i e s , and thus are only morpho-species, then 
' i * higenerum' probably i s a smaller end member of this ser ie s rati ier 
than a subspecies of L , junceum which should have no dissepiments. 
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L i t h o s t r o t i o n pauc i r ad i a l e (McCoy) 
{Plats 20.) 
iQLiJi. Li thodendron p a u c i r a d i a l i s McCoy, Syn. Carb. i?oss. I r e l a n d , p.189* 
p l . X r a i l , f i g . 7 . 
1849 Siphonodendron pauciradaale (McCoy), Ann. Mag, Na t . H i s t . , ser .2 , 
v o l . I I I , P0I35. 
1850 Diphyphyllvim p a u c i r a d i a l e (McCoy), D'Orbigny, Prod, de Pa lacont . , 
v o l . 1 , p.159" , 
1851 Siphonodendron aggregatum McCoy, ' B r i t . P a l . Fos s . ' , p.108, ( n m . 
nov. for S. p a a o i r a d l a l e ) . 
1851 L ibhosbrobion p a u o i r a d i a l e (McCoy), Milne-Edwards and Haime, ' P a l . 
Foss. des~Terr. Pa laeoz . ' , p .436. 
1883 L i t h o s t r o t i o n sp . Thompson, Proo. P h i l . Soc. Glasgow, v o l . X l V , p .403. 
1920 L i t h o s b r o t i p n i r r e g u l a r e ( P h i l l i p s ) , Smith, J . Eroc . Roy. Soc. Nev/ 
South Wales, v o f l l i v , p.59 (Non L . i r r e ^ i l a r e P h i l l i p s ) . 
1935 Id thos b r o t i o n oarpabhicum H e r i t s c h , Ves tn , g e o l . U s t . c s l . , v o l . X , 
p . l i t 2 . " 
1937 L i t h o s t r o b i o n i r r egoLa re v a r , a ,s iat ica Yabe and Hayasal?.a, Yu, Acad. 
S i n i c a T K c m . N a t . Res. I j o s t . G e o l . , v o l . X V I , p i . I X , Cigs i^a-b. 
1940 L i t h o s t r o t i o n p a u c i r a d i a l e (McCoy), R i l l , p a r t i m , 'Mon. Carb. Rug. 
Corals S c o t l a n d ' , p . l 6 9 , p l . I X , f i g s 1, 2 (Non L , i r r e g u l a r e P h i l l i p s ) 
Diagnos i s : Columella be f a s c i c u l a t e L i t h o s t r o t i o n w i t h one row o f d i s -
sepiments, c o r a l l i t e s 3.0 - 3 ,5 mm. (4 ,0 mm.) i n diameter w i t h 17 - 20 
. septa and a t abu l a r i um 2 .5 mm. \dde . 
Type M a t e r i a l : Lectotype i s specimen No,53-1926 i n the G r i f f i t h C o l l e c t i o n 
i n the N a t i o n a l Museum of I r e l a n d , D u b l i n . Prom lower limestone o f 
Magheramore, Toberc i i r ry , Co. S l i g o . 
M a t e r i a l : Hardraw Scar Limestone, Vfest House, Hav/es, uonsleydale; Hardraw 
Scar Limestone, Semer Y/aber, 'it'ensleydale; Hardraw Scar Limestone, M i l l 
G i l l , As]crig^i, Wensleydale; Tyne Bottom Limestone, Dogen H i l l , Moor House 
Reserve, Upper Teesda^e; Jew Liraesbone, Tepper Moor Burn, Nev/brough, 
Norbhumberland; F e l l Top Limestone, ( - Harlow H i l l Limestone), Harlow 
H i l l , Northumberland. 
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D e s c r i p t i o n : I n t e r n a l Characters; The mean a d u l t diameter of t h i s species 
i s o n l y 3«3 mm,, bu t the range o f a d u l t diameter may be up t o 2|.,0 mm, 
a l though i t i s o n l y the occas iona l c o r c a i i t e t h a t reaches t h i s l a r g e r 
s i z e . The maximum number of septa counted i n a colony v a r i e s f rom 1 8 - 2 0 
o f both o rde r s , there never be ing over 20 septa . Some of the ma jo r septa 
are l o n g extending to ihe co l imie l l a , t h i s i s u s u a l l y t rue of the c a r d i n a l 
and counter septa and o f t e n some o f the o ther pr imary septa. Other major 
septa a re shor te r e i t h e r extending on ly |r way t o the axis or a b u t t i n g onto 
the adjacent major septa . Minor septa are shor t o n l y j u s t pene t r a t i ng 
the t a b u l a r i u m . Both orders of septa m y be s l i g h t l y d i l a t e d i n the 
dissepimentarium al though t h i s i s n o t marked, 
A co lumel la i s u s u a l l y present a l t h o u ^ diphymorphs do occur . This 
columel la may be v e r y th ickened as i n t h e colony from Dogen H i l l Vihen i t 
a l so has ra-dnating bars corresponding t o the ends o f major septa, or i t 
may j u s t cons i s t o f a t h i n p l a t e as i n the l e c t o t y p e . U s u a l l y the 
co lumel la seems to be more d i l a t e d when a l o t of the major septa are con-
nected to i t , 
IHiere i s never more than one complete row o f dissepiments al though 
two ac three rows may be developed i n p a r t s of a o o r a l l i t e or i n -the 
occasionfi l i n t e r s e p t a l l o c u l u s . Those colonies t l i a t are p a r t l y c e r i o i d 
i n h a b i t show t h i s a d d i t i o n o f dissepiments i n the pa r t s o f -the c o r i i l l i t e 
t h a t are connected to t ir ieir adjacent c o r a l l i t o . The s ing le row o f d i s -
sepiments i s u s u a l l y d i l a t e d to some extent and foims q u i t e a regula r 
i nne r c i r c l e , be ing concave inwards . The dissepimentaritun i s u s u a l l y 
on ly 0,5 mm, wide and so the t abu la r i imi i s on ly s l i f j i t l y ianaller than the 
t o t a l d iameter . The mean tabular ium of t h i s species i s thus 2,6 mm, 
a l though i t may o c c a s i o n a l l y r i s e t o 3.2 mm. 
This species having a constant number o f dissepiments and hence a 
constant dissepimentarium has also q u i t e a constant diameter u n l i k e those 
l a r g e r species w i t h a more v a r i a b l e dissepimentari 'um. 
The c o r a l l i t e s are bounded by a v a r i a b l e epitheca^ which may be 
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smooth or l o n g i t u d i n a l l y s t r i a t e d w i t h septa l grooves and r idges which 
i n transverse sec t ion has a wavy appearance. 
The tabulae are q u i t e simple and they are o f t e n e n t i r e . They are 
normal ly h o r i z o n t a l i n the a x i a l r eg ion and slope p e r i p h e r a l l y to the 
dissepiments or r e s t on Ihe tabulae beneath. 
Discuss ion : S e e p , i 6 l . 
S t a t i s t i c a l Resu l t s : 
R - 18 - 20 
MD, = 3.34 Jnm. 
S,D. r 0.506 imn, 
max.D. r 4«2 ram, 
min,D, s 2 , 1 mm, 
MT. = 2.652 mm, 
S,D. r 0,367 mm. 
max,T. 3*2 mm, 
m i n . T , r 1.9 mm. 
S t r a t i g r a p n i c a l Range: Base o f D1 t o Tyne Bottom Limes tone . Reappears 
i u the l io tany Limestone a f t e r b e i n g absent i n the i n t e r v e n i n g s t r a t a . 
FIGURE 41 
Plot of tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
in L»pauciradiale, Inte3?vals in nun's. 
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FIGURE hZ 
Plot of corallite diameter against percentage frequency 
in L«pauoiradiale. Intervals i n mm's. 
XDuanbi)jj% 
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L i t h o s t r o t i o n i r r e g u l a r e ( P h i l l i p s ) 
( P l a t e 21 and 2 2 . ) 
1606 'Screw Stone' ELot , ' N a t , H i s t , of S t a f f o r d s h i r e ' , p . l 9 5 , p l . X I l , 
f i g . 5 . 
1^30 C a r y o p h y l l i a f a s c i c u l a t a Fleming, De B l a i n v i l l e , D i e t . Sc. N a t , , 
v o l . I x , p ,311 TNo'n'Tr'fascioulata F leming) . 
1830 C a r y o p h y l l i a f a s c i c u l a t a Fleming, Vtooduard, Syn. Tab. B r i t . Org. 
Rom.T p ^ M N o n C f a s o i c u l a t a F l e m i n g ) . 
^^56 Libhodendron i r r e g u l a r e P h i l l i p s , ' G e o l . o f Y o r k s h i r e ' , v o l , 1 1 , 
p .202, p i . I I , f i g s 14, 15. 
IO43 Li-aiodendron i r r e g u l a r e ( P h i l l i p s ) , Castelnau, Bssai Syst . S i l . de 
I ' A m . s ep t , , p,49> pl .23> f i g . l . 
1843 Cladocora i r r e g u l a r i s ( P h i l l i p s ) , M o r r i s , Cat, o f B r i t , Foss, , p .33. 
1843 Lithod-endron i r r e p ^ l a r e P h i l l i p s , Po r t l ock , 'Rep. on Londonderry ' , 
p''.336. 
1850 Diph.yphyllum i r r e g u l a r e ( P h i l l i p s ) , D'Orbigny, Prod, de Palaeont . , 
v o l . 1 , p .159. 
1851 Siphonodendron f a sc i cu l a tum (F l eming ) , McCoy, ' B r i t . P a l . Foss.', 
p .108 (Non C. f a s c i o u l a t a F l eming ) , 
1851 L i t h o s t r o l d o n i r r e g u l a r e ( P h i l l i p s ) , Edwards and Haime, ' P o l . Foss. 
des T e r r . P a l . ' , p .43^. 
1852 J i ^ o s t r o t i o n i r r e g u l a r e ( P h i l l i p s ) , Edwards and Haime, parbim, 
'Mon. B r i t . Foss. Corals''", p .198, p i . X I , f i g s l a - e (Non L . *~"" 
p a u c i r a d i a l e McCoy). 
1876 Mtfeo.s.brotion i r r e g u l a r e ( P l i i l l i p s ) , Thompson, Ann. Mag. Nab. H i s t , , 
ser~.4,* v o l . X V I I , p .304» p l . X V , f i g , 3 . 
1083 L i t l i o s t r o t i o n i r r e g u l a r e ( P h i l l i p s ) , Thompson, Proc . P h i l . Soc, 
Glas60\7, v o l . X I V , p ,404. 
1887b L i t h o s t r o t i o n i r r e g u l a r e ( P h i l l i p s ) , Thompson, Trans, JSdin. Geol , 
Soc., vo i ' .V , p,393> p l . X I I I , f l g . 4 . 
1920 L i b h o s b r o t i o n i r r e g u l a r e l a r g o v a r i e t y Smibh, J . Proc. Roy. Soo, 
N . S . y . , v o l . l i v , -p.bl (fion L . i r r e g u l a r e Smith, p . 5 9 ) . 
1937 L i t h o s t r o t i o n i r r e g u l a r e (PhillipsTT"lu, Acad. S i n i c a , Mem. Na t . 
Res. I n s b . Geo l . , v o l . X V I , p .38 , p l . V I l l , f i g s 5 , 6, p l . I X , f i g s 1 -3 . 
1940 L i t h o s b r o t i o n p a u c i r a d i a l e (McCoy), H i l l , p a r t i m , 'Mon. Carb, Rug. 
Corals S c o t l a n d ' , P a l , Soc., p , l 69 (Not p l . I X , f i g s 1, 2 , See 
d i s c u s s i o n ) . 
D iagnos i s : Columellate f a s c i c u l a t e L i thos t ro fa ion w i t h one 2X)w o f d i s -
sepiments, c o r a l l i t e s norraal ly 4 ,5 - 6 ,0 ram. i n diameter, 21 - 26 septa, 
and a babularium no rma l ly 4 - 5 nmi. w i d e . 
Type I l a b o r i a l : P h i l l i p s specimens are l o s t . He gives h i s type l o c a l i t i e s 
as 'Ash F e l l ' ( i n Cumbria) and -the rabher vague l o c a l i t y o f 'Northumberland' 
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Ash F e l l must be ignored as a type l o c a l i t y as t h i s outcrop i s i n "the 
S iJone and the species does not evolve u n t i l ihe D Zone ( H i i l l i p s 
specimen I'rora t h i s l o c a l i t y v/as a s tun ted c o r a l l i t e of L , m a r t i n i (seo p .187) , 
I f a neotype i s r e q u i r e d i t can t h e r e f o r e be taken f rom any l o c a l i t y 
i n Northumberland. 
M a t e r i a l : Po t t s Beck Limestone, Po t t s Beck, Orton, Cumbria; Moulds 
Meaburn Limestone, Orton, Cumbria; G-reat Scar Limestone, Brough, Cumbria; 
G-reat Sccr Limestone, B i r k e t t H i l l , Natoby, K i rkby Stephen; Peghorn 
Limestone, B i r k e t t H i l l , Nateby, K i r k b y Stephen; Robinson Limestone, 
Clouds G i l l , l a r k b y Stephen; Peghorn Limestone, Low T i ' f t i i t e r igg , Clouds, 
K i r k b y Stephen; G-reat Scar Limestone, Aysgarth lower f a l l s , Aysgar th , 
Vfensloydele; Hrjcdravf Scar Limestono. F r i a r ' s I n t a k e , Swaledale; 
Simons tone Ljme stone, Cow Pasture Y/ood, I f l ierns ide , K e t t l e v f e l l , Vftiarfedale; 
Banl?houses Liiaestone, Low 'L ' ipa l t , C-reaohead, Northumberland; Banldiouses 
Limestone, Doi/oy Scar, G-reenhead, Northumberland; Bankhouses Limestone, 
Bonnyrigg Quarry, Housesteads, Northumberland; Peghorn Limestone, Knock 
Ore G - i l l , Moor House Reserve, Upper Teesdale; Lower L i t t l e Limestone, 
Swindale Beck, Moor House Reserve; Jew Limestone, Rowantree S ike , Moor 
House Reserve. 
D e s c r i p t i o n : I n t e r n a l Characters; The mean adul t diameter o f t h i s S£:ecies 
i s 4,9 mra,, b u t the mean diameter o f d i f f e r e n t c o r a l l a can range from 
4,0 ram, up to 6,0 mm. The ve ry s a a l l e s t members of t h i s species csre cjuite 
r a r e , bu t i t w i l l be seen tha t t l iey do grade i n t o L , p a u c i r a d i a l e . 
Ho\/ever, i f the tvro species cannot be cdst inguished on diameter they ce-n 
be separated on sep ta l number whether th i s i s an a r b i t r a r y o r a n a t u r a l 
d i v i s i o n . The maximum ntimbor o f septa i n any colony o f L , i r r e g u l a r e i s 
alv/ays above 20 and ranges f rom 21 - 24 ond. occas iona l ly to 26. The 
a t t i t u d e o f the septa i n t h i s species i s s i m i l a r to L , pauciradi .a le , 
u s u a l l y the c a r d i n a l and counter septa extend to the columel la v/hi le the 
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others u s u a l l y o n l y extend h a l f way to the ax i s or abut on t o the 
ne ighbour ing major septa. Minor sopta j u s t penetrate the t abu l t i r i um. 
Both orders o f septa are s l i e J i t l y d i l a t e d i n tho dissepimentar ium. 
The coiuTiiella shoivs the same v a r i a t i o n as does L , £gJiiSHiadial_e and 
diphymorphs may occur, b u t are r a r e . 
Only one s e r i e s of dissepijaents i s developed nround the en t i r e 
margin o f the c o r r l l i t e s bu t two or more ser ies may be developed i n pa r t s 
o f c o v a l l i t e s e s p e c i a l l y when the colony i s p r r t l y c e r i o i d . These d i s -
sepiments are sane times d i l a t e d and when -Biis d i l a t i o n i s marked i t fuses 
v / i t h the d i l a t i o n o f the septa i n t h e dissepimentari imi. The dissepiments 
are q u i t e v e r t i c a l l y d isp laced and form a r e g i i l r r i nne r r i n g be ing con-
cave i n w a r d s . The dissopimentnriura i s narrow and the tabular ium thorofor 'o 
comprises tho grea te r p o r t i o n of the o o r a l l i t e . The moan tabular iuia o f 
the e n t i r e species i s thus 4»2 mm., al though i n d i f f e r e n t c o r a l l a t h i s 
r i g u r e ranges "rem 3.5 mra. t o 5«5 mm, 
Tho tabulae diango as the s p c i e s evolves . I n i t i a l l y the tabulae 
are s i m i l a r to the a n c e s t r a l species, L . m a r t i n i and L , v a r i a b i l e , i , e . 
t hey are tent-sh£<ped, r i s i n g a t the a x i s , then h o r i z o n t a l outs ide oi 
t h i s and s l o p i n g p e r i p h e r a l l y to r e s t on i i io tabulae beneath. As tho 
tabulae are incomplete a second outer ser ies i s developed, \h±oh are 
more h o r i z o n t a l . The tabuleie are o f the o( type ( p , 15)* when the p o i n t s 
o f contac t of the tabulae onto the tabulae beneath are not v e r t i c a l l y 
al i : ; ,ned. As the species evolves these p o i n t s of contact g radua l ly 
become more a l igned u n t i l n pseudp-aulos ( p , 13 ) i s f onned, when the 
tabulae become o f theyS type . The i n n e r tabul i ie are then very arched 
d i s t a l l y and the ou te r ser ies more h o r i z o n t a l . 
D i scuss ion : See p . 1 6 1 . 
S t a t i s t i c r l Resu l t s : 
R. « 21 - 26 
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M.D. 4«9l8 mm. 
S.D. 0,7Q6 mm. 
max.D. - 8.0 mm. 
9iin.D. - 3»1 ram. 
M.T. 4o211 ram. 
S.D. 0,512 mm. 
ma-x.T. 6.1 mm. 
min.T, 2«4 mm. 
a t r a t i g r a p h x c a l liange: Top of b2 or base of i)1 to the Tyiie J3ottom 
Limestone. 
FIGUHE h3 
Plot of tabularliun diameter against percentage frequency 
i n Ii«irregulare> Interval s i n nun's. 
I-15 is 
—r-o —r-o o 
FiaUBE hk 
Plot of c o r a l l i t e diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L»irregulare. In t e r v a l s i n mm's. 
U1 
o 
2 s: 
Q 
o 
IS 
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Discussion on L . pauoiradiale and L , irregulare^ 
I n bhe yerirs pr ior to 184!? before Lonsdale's puTDlication of the 
genus non-columellate species of Lithosfarobion, no 
attention was paid bo the presence or ahsence cf the cduBiella, Thus 
any fasciculabe Litliojsbrotion species with a dissejaraenbarium was cal led 
li' ££msiS2iL^£L whether i t v/as oolumellate orj as i s the type of that 
species> a non-coluraellate form, Thus L . fa sc i cu la ta pr ior to I845 
included L , f ascioyilja-ta ^ . S , , (a diphyphylloid species vdth a x i a l budding, 
p.igS) plus the coluraeliabe species under discussion here. 
Now, P h i l l i p s s p l i t from the colunel.late members of li, fas_cdffllaba 
a species he described as L , irreff l i lare ( l 8 j 6 , p.202, p i , I I , f i g s lif. and 15). 
Certa in problems have ar isen over this species i n 1he years since EhilDips 
o r i g i n a l descr ipt ion mainly because he gave bhe difuneter of the species 
as 1/3 Inch (= 8 ram.) wibh 18 - 20 septa but c o r a l l i t e s vdbh this large 
diaj/ieter are never found wibh this low number of septa. This facb l e d 
H i l l (1940, p.170-171) bo the conclusion that i t would be un l ike ly that 
any topobype would ever be found which would adequately agree vdth 
P h i l l i p s diagnosis and ihus she suggested the species should be allov/ed 
to l apse . This conclusion she baclced up v/ibh I3ie evidence that her 
v i s i b bo the type l o c a l i t y . Ash Pel l Edge i n Cumbria produced only one 
species , of $m<i, diameber, li iat of L . mart ini , and none wibh -the low 
sepbal counts of P h i l l i p s . 
P h i l l i p s i l l u s t r a t e d tvro f igures of L . i r r e ^ i l a c e , f l r s b an external 
viev; of a c o r e l l i t e ( loo . c l t , , f ig.14) v/hich v/e can assume i s nabural 
s i ze (as a l l the other external views on the plate are natural s i ze ) and 
bhis c o r p l l i t e i s 5 mm, i n diameter. Thus i t seems "that P h i l l i p s erred 
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i n s ta t ing 8 ram, "ac liie diamebtjr of the c o r a l l i t e . Secondly he f igured 
an enlarged trenaverse sect ion of a second c o r a l l i t e , the amount of 
magnii lcation i s unknovm, hut i t has 19 septa (loc.. c i t . , f i g . l ^ ) . 
I have c a r r i e d out extensive research in -the new road cuttings at 
Ash F e l l EdgG vAiich provide excellenb exposure and H i l l i s quite correcb 
i n abating that the only specios of fa sc i cu la te Lith_os^otio_n that 
occurs at l i i i s l o c a l i t y i s L , mart in i , bub i a liie shale bands of the 31 
/ish F e l l Sandstone many of the colonies of L . ingpfc i^ni have bho majority 
of iJieir c o r a l l i t e J stunted (by bhe adverse environment of [he shale) 
such that they never reach adult dimensions, Kosb of these stunbed 
coralllibes ere 5 rara» i n diameter, bhe sarao as F h i l l i p s fig,14> and have 
20 ~ 2i|. septa, and a few have only 18 - 19 septa, the same as P h i l l i p s 
f ig ,15 and these are 3 HBH* i n ffl-tmeter, Tlius P h i l l i p s ivas probably 
i l l u s b r a b i n g two d i f f erent types of c o r a l l i t e s by h i s f igures tmd bhese 
c o r a l l i t e s that be described as L , i rregulare from Ash Fel 1 Kdge are 
merely s bunted c o r a l l i t e s of L . m a j ^ j j i i . 
Hov/ever i n the higher Dl (?S2) Sub zone a true species, separate 
from L . inart in i , does appear ivibh 20 - 24 septa -wiliich i s 5 raw* in <3ia-
meber and i s i d e n t i c a l to P h i l l i p s f3g.]Z|. and to the larger stunted 
c o r a l l i t e s of L , marjdji i . Also i n 18/^ 4 JicCoy dsscribed a s imi lar 
coluinelilabe species of Li thostrot ion to bhis bub bhe type of bhis species, 
L . pauc iradia le , i s only 3.5 mm, i n dianeter and has only 18 - 20 septa 
i , e . i d e n t i c a l to P h i l l i p s f ig ,15 find to the s-aaller stunted c o r a l l i t e s 
of L . marfaini at Ash F e l l , Now, while there may TO 11 be a continuous 
ser ies between these large and sBiall Ibiros, ib does appear that the b\ro 
end members are more widespread than the intermediate ftoms and also 
bhat bhe bvo end members are so d i f ferent as to warranb bbeir recognibion 
ei ther as species or sub-species, 
h' pa-uoiradiale i s avai lable for the smaller species ( 3 mm,, 
18 - 20 septa) ivhich i s i d e n t i c a l to P h i l l i p s i l g . l 5 , and L , i rregulare 
can be revived to r e f e r to the larger species (5 mm., 20 - 24 sepba). 
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I'ow, i f Ash F e l l were bhe only type l o c a l i t y for L . i r r e ^ l a r e , of i f type 
mater ia l existed from this lo««? l i ty for L . i r rega lare , we would have no 
a l ternat ive bub to concede regrebf i i l ly that L . irrej^ulare was synonymous 
v/ith L . mart ini and chooso a new naiae for the i d e n t i c a l Dl true species 
(3 mm., 20 ~ 24 septa) . I t i s forbunale bherefore that P h i l l i p s ' types 
are iosb and also "that he stated 'Nortbiimberland' as an olbernabive type 
l o c a l i t y csnd •'.Mle t h i s i s rather vague, and f a r from idea l i'or a bype 
loca l iby , at loasb we are l e f t with aa outlet to rebain Uie species 
iEiCiffiivJl® a aeobype for J'ig.3i|. (but nob for f ig .15) 00x1 be chosen 
L'roifl tl)e Dl beds of Korbbumberland, Such aneobype ivould be i d e n t i c a l 
bo the dsh F e l l ["orais, but vrould be a true species ani nob a stunted 
c o r a l l i t e of m a r t i n i . The Tact thab bhe stunted c o r a H i t e s of 
' i l* •f^ o"! Ash P e l l are round i n colonies together i,ath true 
L . martird coral l l i tes of 8 mm, diameber could explain whore Phi l l ips* 
measurement of l / 3 inch came from. H i l l v/as of tiio impression that he 
too''c h i s measurement fL'om an y\sh F e l l Ibrm afld h i s strucbure Prom 
'Nor thumb or land' but she was not aware of bhe presence of the s banted 
c o r a l l i t e s at Ash P e l l , (Yu (1937) also v i s i t ed Ash P e l l and claimed to 
have found cora l l ibes agreeing vdbh Phi l l ips 'descr ipbion and thus he 
also recognised Phi l l ips* species os v a l i d , but while h is c o r a l l i t e s v/ore 
indeed 8 ram. i n diameter and had the low number of 20 - 24 sepba, these 
e o r a l l i t e s had three rov/s of dissepiments ani are bhe species described 
hero as L , vgriabS-e, i d e n t i c a l to Jj , i rre^ulere i n every respect oxcei^t 
for bhe vdder dissepiraenbarim and diameber.) 
Choosing of such a neotype would be quite j u s t i f i e d as i n tlie years 
iiraaediabely succeeding P h i l l i p s many other authors used this name of 
?i' irregulcire and these authors, for exariiple Hd-.'ards and Hainie (l85l)> 
applied P h i l l i p s ' name bo c o r a l l i t e s b in"i. i n diome ber and having 24 
septa. Vfe can therefore in terpret the species to some extent on Qieir 
d e f i n i t i o n s . I t i s in t ere s t ing to note i n this respect that Edwards 
and Haime also sbated that iiae yoiong c o r a l l i t e s of L . _irregulare_ only 
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had 18 sepba ( i . e . the some as P h i l l i p s f i g . l 5 ) . 
Now, in 1851 Sdv/ards and Haime recognised the bwo specios 
I f PJSiciEa,^ iale and L . irre^sulare as d i s t inc t , but i n I852 changed bheir 
mind and considered thera synonymous, presumably as they thought that 
a l l inbormodiates could be found or because they had not seen the small 
s ize of McCoys bype. 'Choir l i s t i n g of these t70 species as synonymous 
has l e d to problems. Laber authors have followed Edwards and Haime i n 
considering the names synonymous and these authors have sometimes used 
one name and sometimes anolher to describe bhese two forms and mojiy 
records i n the Id berature of one species may r e f e r i n fact bo ihe other. 
Moreover ab ihe same binie as considering these species synonymous and, 
therefore, using only one of the two available nesnes, these same authors 
have often r e a l i s e d that two types could bo re cognised and have tlius 
used new names to describe these two Igrpes. F i r s t Thomson i n 1887 
described L . i rregulare correc t ly as bhe larger form vribh 22 sepba and 
described separately as Lithosfarotion S£, a smaller coral Ig- times as big 
as L . .junceum^ but with one row of dissepimenbs. This i s L , pauciradiale 
but Thomson was not using McCoys name. Seconrlly Smith (1920, p.59) defined 
i » irJ^'egulare as having a babulariura 2.5 mui. wide ( th i s i s r e a l l y 
i » pauci^^adial e) but he admitted the existaiice of ' L , irrogu.lare larger 
varieby' which i s L , i r r o m l a r o ^'^.S. Thirdly Heritsoh sai.d ihat the 
smal l , one dissepiment species of 3*5 insn. dia^ietor d i f f ered from 
h* ir.l!£SliljS£S. facLors and ho ca l l ed iiiese small types L . S^^^Jih^hpyB.' 
This i s synonymous v/ith L , S^u^ra^ale, but he cJ-ive i t a new name as he 
was fol lowing McCoys or ig ina l description oC L . pauciradiale when ho 
wrongly considered i t to have only 10 septa. Fourthly Yabe and 
HayasaJka (l91'5) and Yu (1937) correcl, ly i d e n t i f i e d L , irregularp as 5 ram, 
and 20 ~ 24 sepba and separated L . i rrogulare v a r , asiabica as being 
3,5 itmi, kvith 18 - 20 septa . Again bhis i s L . gauciradial e. f i n a l l y H i l l 
(1940) as already mentioned allov/ed L , irrogularo to lapse and used 
L * ESiiSHHliiilS. ^'^^ ''^^ forms wibh one row of disscpimaabs large and 
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smal l . However she seemed to be unaware of the wide variat ion that such 
types exhibiL> thus s tat ing that i n dicimeter they ranged from 4,0 - 5.5 mm, 
while i n I 'eol i ty they range from 3.5 mm. - 6.5 mm., a range v/hinh gj.ves 
more j u s t i f i c a t i o n for s p l i t t i n g bhe two end members than she re^il ised. 
I t should perhaps bo pointed out thdb McCoys name of L , pauciradiale 
(paucity of septa) was given a t a time v/hen he wrongly considered these 
corals bo liave only 10 septa. On r e a l i s i n g bis mistake he changed l i i i s 
nov/ misleading noim to L . aggregatuni, but by the Rules of Nomenclature 
wc are bound to use h i s f i r s t name hov/over inappl icable . 
I n summory -fiierefore, L , i^ ;;rej[{ul^ aro i s a brue and v a l i d species, but 
does not appear u n t i l D l ; those i d e n t i c a l forms i n SI being L . raarbini 
homeomorphs, but h i s second tvpe l o c a l i t y of 'Northumberland' means tlie^t 
we can re ta in bhis species. 
P h i l l i p s v/as unfortunate in choosing a homeomorph for bis type, but 
i n -Uiis complex s i tuat ion we are fortunate that h i s type has been l o s t . 
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TAthosbr0tion variabile. sj), mvi 
(P la tes 23 - 2 5 . ) 
T937 Mllmtjotion irrej^ulare ( P h i l l i p s ) , Yu, Acad. S in i ca , TJem. National 
Research I n s t . Geology, N0.16, p.38, p l . v i i i , f i g s 5-6, p l . i x , 
f i g s 1-3 (non L , i r r e ^ J a r e P h i l l i p s ) , 
Diagnosis: Colimellate fasc icu la te iiijtho^trqtl 2 - 3 I^WP of 
dissepiments, cora l l ibes 5,0 - 7.0 iimi, i n diameber, 20 - 24 (26) septa, 
and a tabulariuw 4 - 5 mm, wide. 
Type Mater ia l : Holotype i s specimen No,l8Rb (including t h i s sections) 
i n ttae author's co l l ec t ion , Depb. of G-eolo^cal Sciences, Univers i ty of 
Durham. From Hardraw Scar Limesbone, T'tesb side of Seraenmter, Wens!oydalo. 
Mater ia l : Ash F e l l Sandstone, Ash F e l l Edge, Ravenstonedale, Cumbria; 
S2 Limestone, Ash F e l l Edge, Ravenstonedalo; Creat Sctir Limestone (D1), 
Hartley Quarry, F irkby Stephen; Potts Beck Liinestone (D1), Potts Beck, 
Orton, Cumbria; Hardraw Scar Limestone, Mil l G-i l l , Askrigg, Wensleydale; 
Hardraw Scar Limestone, Sanerwater, Wensleydale; Hardraw Scar Limestone, 
F r i a r ' s Intake , Swaledale; Simonstone Limestone, Cow Pasture Vood, 
T/hernside Pasl:ure, Kot t l ewe l l , V/horfedale; Bankhouses Limestone, Low 
T i p a l t , Croenhead, Northumberland; O-reat Scar Limestone (?S2) , Scalber, 
Se t t l e , Yorksh ire . 
Descript ion: libcternal Characters; The corallura i s fa sc i cu la te , abhor, 
dendroid or phaceloid. As wibh L . martini many cora l la are par t ly cer io id . 
Neither the ca l i c e s nor * we l l preserved epitheca0 have been seen. 
In terna l Characters; The mean adult diameter of tliis species i s 5«6 mm. 
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and the maximum number of septa i n a colony varies from 20 - 24 and may 
r a r e l y be 25 or even 26. 
The sepba, the columella, bhe dissepiments and the tabulae are 
exact ly the saiae as i n L , mart ini (see that species) and the epithecajt 
shows the same features . 
The tabularium i s of constant dijnoaasLons and bho moan adult diameter 
of the tabularitim i s 4,6 lom. 
Discussion: Tli is species i s exactly intermediate between L , nifJ'^iTii, and 
Jj , i r r e f f l l o r e and has been confused vrith both species , L . mjr^in i has 
28 septa and 2 - 3 rows of dissepiments, L . varlabi 1 e has 20 - 2Ji. (26) 
septa and 2 - 3 rows of dissepiments and L . i/irj^gol^are has 20 - 2}\ (26) 
septa and only one rov/ of dissepiments. Thus L . varlabil_e has iho septa 
of L . i-JX^JSl^^S;. dissepimentaT«ium of L . mar_tird_. I t w i l l be seen 
that i n some rare cases ii)e septal counts of this species do overlap with 
those of L , j j i ^ t i n i , Hovirever t te two species can s t i l l be distinguished 
by tiie srnaller tabularium of L . v a r i a j d l e . 
Although tliere may be cmitinuous variat ion from L . marbini to 
L . vpr iabi le bhej'- are recognised as d is t inot species on a strabigraphic 
b a s i s , L , v a r i a b i l £ not appearing u n t i l iiae very top of the SI sub-zone. 
See also discussion on the fasc iculabe columella be species on p . 
S t a t i s b i c a l Resu l t s ; 
R. a 22 - 26 
M,D. = 5.694 mm. 
S.D, = 0,728 mm, 
max.D. = 7.0 mm, 
rain.D. - 2i.,0 mm, 
IJ .T , = 4.62 mm, 
S,D, r. 0,616 ram. 
max, T . 6.0 rmn. 
min,T, r 3.0 mm. 
S t r n t i g r a p i i i c a l liango: Top of y l or base of ij2 to Tyno jSottom LimestonG. 
FIGURE ^5 
Plot of tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L * v a r i a b i l e . Intervals i n mm*s* 

FIGUKE 46 
Plot of c o r a l l i t e diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L * v a r i a b i l e . I n t e r v a l s i n mm's. 
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L i t h o s j £ o b l ^ ^ m a r t l i d m o r t i n l I>'ii]ne~Mwaras amd Haiine 
( P l a t e s 27 and 28. ) 
1809 liJz'l^natoHthus ( ^ 3 r e £ o r a e c e s ^ ^ s a e ) M a r t i n , ' P e b r i f . Derbo ' , 
1836 Lithoaendr^on fascj^^^ (Flema^ig), P h i l l i p s , 'G-eol. o f Y o r k s h i r e ' , 
v o l " . ! ! ' , p.20?, pf.lf," a g s 16, 17. 
lB;j.2 Ca-r2,qphy3In8 f a s c i c u l a t a ( ? l e i i i i n g ) . Do TConinck, •Amm. loss, des 
Terro'Carbrae B e l g . s T * ! ? * p l»^» ^C'^> P^'^' ^ ^ • 9 . (Non Lcunarck). 
W + L i thodondron caespitosvtm HoCoy, Syn. ^arTD. Foss. o f I r e l a n d , p . l 88 . 
(Non & o l c f f u s s ) . 
I8l(.5 L i thodendron fa.sciculatum (y ie ra ing) , Lonsdale, i n : Murch . , V e m . , 
o'fc Koys . , ••Russ. and U r a l s ' , V o l . I , p.600. 
I8i|.6 Cj^adooqra fas jg iou la ta (•Fleming), G e i n i t z , Grundr. der V e r s t , , p.570. 
1850 D iphyphy l lum ' faac iou la tum (F leming) , B'Orbigny, Prod , de Palaeon. , 
v o l . 1 , p.li;9.' 
1851 L i i A i o s b r o t i p n m a r t i n i Milne-3dwards and Hairae, ' P o l . l«'oss. de» T e r r . 
Palaeo'/.,*, p.ii.3?T 
1851 l i b h o s b r o b i o n p h i l l i p s i Milno-Edwards and Haime, I b i d , , polfSS"" 
1852 " S ^ l i i p s b r o j r f ^ and Ilaime, 'IJon. B r i b . Foss. 
Corals '", pTl97» p: i .XL, f a g s 2a-a . 
1^ 52 TAi^ io s t ro t i on p h i l l i p s i Milne-E&ravds and Ilainie, Ibid.., p.201, 
p i . X m X , f i g T ? . " 
I876 M t h o s t r o b i o n p h i 3 1 i p s i Kilne-Edwards and Haime, 'Phompson and 
Nlcho lsonr"Ann . Mae,. Nab. H i s b . , ser.i). , v o l . W I I , W o . l , p.JOi^ , 
p i . X V , -Cigs 1 , l a . 
1883 Ll-HT^_Q,s.brotion p h i l l i p s i Mi lne -Mwards end TIaiifle, Glhoiapson, Proo. 
Ph i l " . Soc'. Glasg . , v o l . X I V , p.^ i-Oij., p l . V I T l , f ig .5 . 
1887b L i b h o s b r o t i o n f a s c i c i j a j . b m (F leming) , I'hompson, Trans, a d i n . G-eol. 
S o c ' o T o T r i f l p'.392» piTJxiIT, f i g . 6 . 
1887b L i b h o s b r o t i o n p h i l l i p s i Edwards and Haime, 'fhorapson, I b i d . , v o l . V , 
p.39i» p i . X I I , f i g s 5, 5a. ^ „ . . . . 
1903 I j i thOjStrot io^^ mar t i r d . Ivlilne-i'idvfards ana Haiwe, V a u ^ a n , Proc. B r x s t o l . 
Hab.""Soc., v o l . X , p,106, 
1920 L i hhos_ta*ojy^ mar^tim.. ILH.^^ and Ilalme, Smith, J . Proc. Roy. 
SOCTN.S."vr., voTrLivT*P.59. 
1940 L i i h o s t r o t i o n scoticura F i l l , 'Mon. Garb. Rug. Corals Scobland ' , Pal.. 
Soc.,'p.l.73» p C l l , f i g s 9> 1 0 . 
1940 Diphyj3h;yl lm s j P i M F i l l , I b i d . , p.181. 
Bujb n o t : 
1876 ^^•fcho-lbr^o'jg-oj"^ m a r t i n i Thoiapson, Ann. Mag. N r t . F \ sb . , ser,I | . , v o l . X ^ / l J , 
p.30i|?, p l ' . 'W , "fig"^2 which i s L . s o c i a l o , 
1883 lAthos^bj^oti^on 102^ P5:'oc. P h i l . Soc. Glasg . , vo3 .XIV, 
p"Xo5i.Vwhich' is L . socdale, 
1887 L i ' t ^ o s t r a b i o n n i ^ Trans . Edin . Geol . S o c , v o l . V , 
p.59l7 p i . X I I I , fic;.5^ which i s L . s o c i a l e . 
ITote: A l l re ferences bo L . fasc5culabyoa are non L, f a g c i ^ l a , b m n o i ' i i n g . 
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Diagnosis: Columellate fiascioulate Litfaostrotion with 2-1+ rows of 
dissepiments, c o r a l l i t e s 7.0 - 8.0 mm. i n diameter, 26 - 28 septa, and 
a taljularium 6.0 mm. wide. Columella elongate and normally di lated, bit 
iaay lae narrow or aljsent. 
Type Mater ia l : No -type mater ia l ex i s t s i n the Edwards and Haime c o l l e c -
t ions i n the Museum National D'Histoire Naturelle and the L'Eco le de 
Mines, P a r i s , except for one unfigured specimen l a b e l l e d ' L . mart in i ' 
from the type l o c a l i t y at Corwen, North Wales. However this has recently 
heen sectioned by Dr. P . Semenoff-Tian-Chansky and Nudds who agree that 
the specimen has degenerate minor septa and a complex ax ia l structure 
a n i i s prohahly Corwenia. As t h i s specimen i s only a topotype i t has no 
nomenclatorial s ign i f i cance and so a neotype can he chosen. 
Edwards and Haime state -Uieir iype l o c a l i t i e s as Corwen, Oswestry 
and Rugley. The outcrop a t Corwen i s an out l ier of D2 limestones and my 
v i s i t to the only quarry i n this out l i er produced no specimens of 
L . mar t in i , only cer io id L i thos tro t ion . I t may he that the only specimen 
of ' L . martini* found by Edwards and Haime from Corwen was -ftie specimen 
of Corwenia i n the Museum at P a r i s (mentioned above. I f a neotype i s to 
be chosen then Oswestry seems to be the most l i k e l y a r e a . 
The holotype of L . p h i l l i p s i i s specimen No.Z 95a i n thie Museum 
National D'Histoire Nature i l e , Par i s vtoich i s Edwards and Haimes figured 
specimen (1852, p i .XXXIX, f i g . 3 ) . 
The holotype of L , scoticum i s specimen No,KM,T2008 i n the 
Kelvingrove Musetim, Grlasgow. 
Mater ia l : C2 Limestone, Ble a f l a t t Lane, Raven stone dale, Cumbria; C2 
Lijnestojae, Bowbe±? Head Farm, Ravenstonedalej C2 Limestone, Ashf ie ld Farm, 
Ravenstonedale; Ash F e l l Sandstone, Ash F e l l Edge, Ra vens tone dale; S2 
Limestone, Ash F e l l Edge, Ravenstonedale; S2 Limestone, Mire Close Bridge, 
Havens tone dale; S2 Limestone, Lanehead Quarry, Ravenstonedale; Sreat 
Scar Limestone (D1), Wisebar Plantat ion, Ravenstonedale; Potts Beck 
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Limestone ( D 1 ) , Po t t s Bec^, Or ton , Cvxahvia; Beehive Band (base cf D l ) , 
Beehive Quarry, Ravenstonedale; S2 Limestono, Ore U i l ] f^ctx-cy, Noteby, 
K i r k b y Stephen, Cumbria; Great Scar Limestone ( D 1 ) , Ladthwaite Bottom, 
Nateby, Cumbria; G-ayle Limestone, I J i l l G i l l , Ask j ' i gg , Vensleydale; Harclraw 
Soar Limestone, S k e l l & i T l , Grange, Askrii {jg^ G-reat Soar Limestone (7S2), 
Scs^ jer , S e t t l e , Y o r k s h i r e . 
D e s c r i p t i o n : E x t e r n a l Charaotex's; The coralllum i s r a s c l c u l a t e , u s u a l l y 
dendroid or aendroid/phQceloid . ¥ar\y c o r a l l a which a r c p a r t l y c e r i o i d 
show adjacent c o r a l l i t e s groirrlng i n p e r i o d i d coalescence i n \iihiah case a 
continuous epi tbeca* air roun^s the tivo o o r a l J l t e s c l though they arc s t i l l 
separated b;y a d i v i d i n g w a l l . The epithocagf o f t e n shows w e l l clev eloped 
growth banding o f d i u r n a l and monthly d u r a t i o n . The ca l i ce i s con i ca l 
and deep \ a t h a prominont c o l u m e l l a , 
I n t e i ' na l Cborectors ; Tho moan adu l t diameter o f th i s species i s 7«8 mi"-, 
and the maximum number o f septa i n a colony varies from 26 - 28 of both 
orders ( u s u a l l y 27). The ma jo r septa are o f v a r i a b l e l e n g t h . Usua l ly 
one or bo th o f the a x i a l septa extend to the columella ond i n some 
c o r a l l a a m a j o r i t y of" Mie o the r major septa also are continuous to tlie 
a x i s . IJov/cver, i n laost o o r a l l a the major septa extoj id on ly 2/3 the radius 
o f the c o r a l l i t o . I n these cases the minor septa are about ;g the l eng th 
o f t l ie mo,jor sepia j u s t p e n e t r a t i n g the tabular iu ia . Both major and minor 
septa are more d i l a t e d i n the f l issepimentariuin than i n -(he t a b u l a r i u m . 
I n r a r e r examples a i J i i r d ( t e r t i a r y ) order oP septa i s also developed, 
b u t these £jre l i t t l e more thaa p r o j e c t i o n s f rom -iho o j i t b e c a e . I n one 
c o r a l l a the miaor septa ?ire degenerate or absent and the major septa may 
become l o n s d a l o o i d . 
'Kie species i s charac te r i sed by a columella eloi\'5atod i n ihe c a r d i n a l 
piano and t h i s may be q u i t e a v a r i a b l e s t r u c t u r e . I t may be strongI.y 
d i l a t e d i n rh i ch c£ise i t o f t e n has transverse p r o j e c t i o n s a t r i g h t angles 
to the ca/*di.nal p lane , or i t may j u s t be a t h i . i p l a t e . Diphyiaorphic 
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co lon ies are common (see Discuss ion) i n v/nich case the septa may bo 
s h o r t e r ; o n l ^ hal .f the m d i u s of t l i e o o r a l l i t e . 
Dissepiments v a r y from 2 - /|. rows and are genera l ly r e g u l f i r and 
c o n c e n t r i c . The j n n e r row i s u s u a l l y d i l a t e d (a l thougl i not alvmys) and 
tho d i l a t i o n fuses vd th ttie d i l a t i o n o f the septa i n liiG dissopimentariuin. 
A l l dissepiments are q u i t e v e r t i c a l l y d i sp laced . The W3.dth o f the d i s -
sepimentnrium i s v a r i a b l e depending on the number of dissepiments p resen t . 
The tabulariuiQ i s a more constant foaL^lrc i n ih i s species end -(ho 
mean a d u l t diameter o f the tabuLariiun i s 5.7 mm. 
The epltheca* i s o f t e n d i l a t e d and on i t s ex terna l a i r & c e may show 
sep t a l grooves and i n t e r s o p t a l r i d g e s . I n many c o r a l l a t h a t are becoming 
c e r i o i d the opithecae o f a-djacent c o r a l l i t e s may tempera ju ly coalesce. 
However, such a f u s e d epithecae i s always a double w a l l e d s t r u c t u r e ; tlio 
ad jacen t c o r a l l i t e s never share a common epitheca*. 
The tabulae are tent -shaped, r i . s ing a t the ax i s to moot the 
columelja-. They are h o r i z o n t a l i n ihe tabular ium m d then bend s teeply 
downvrards i n the disaepimentarium where they meet the dissepiments . 
Some tabulae are e n t i r e , but more u s u a l l y when the tabulae bend dov/n i n 
the dissepij i iontarium they ccnie to r e s t on the tabulae bonoath i n v/hich 
casG a second ser ies o f t i b u l a e i s developed p e r i p h e r a l to the tabular iu ia . 
Tabulae are o f iho <A type . 
I n the diphymorphic c o r a l l i t e s the tabulae are i d e n t i c a l except 
t l i a t they are h o r i z o n t a l across the v/holc o f the tabulariura, f a i l i n g t o 
r i s e a t tho ojc is . 
Discuss ion : This sjrecies can be d i s t i ngu i shed f rom L . Ju j i ^um, 
Il» pauci3^_g'Cliale and L . i r r p g u l a r e by havi ng more than one series of d i s -
sepimonts and by i t s l a r g e r s i z e . I t can u s u a l l y be d i s t i ngu i shed f r o m 
li' J!SCisl2?-L9. greater niunber ot* septa (27 or 28) but both species 
can have 26 septa i n \-jiiich c ase L . 2L^jtini_ has a l a r g e r t a b u l f r i u m . I t 
can be d l s t i n f ^ i i s h e d from L , . soci j i le and L . scag)_ej'^Bnje which always have 
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more than 28 sepba. L . marbjni^ PrA^^f^illiiiSiS. ^^"^ more Jissepimonts and 
c lose r spaced babulae, and L . m, simplex has o n l y one row of d3.ssepiments. 
H i l l (1940) described L . .scotd^oipi as having 26 - 28 septa ana one row 
of diasepaments and so i t would apposj? more s i m i l a r t o L , m, sii2£.-l-5.S' ^^'^ 
most o f the c e r a l l i t e s o f bhe holo type o f L . sj3ot_iq}.«ii seem t o have L-wo 
rows o f djssepimonfcs and so i n r e a l i t y i t i s more s i m i l a r t o m. marb in i 
a l though close to L, m. smglo>^. 
anith (1928) f i g u r e d 5.y)hyEhx\li2i v/hicb he s a i d v/as probably 
D. lo lesepbatum. Hov/cver J l i l l (l9'i-0) sa id i i i i s was not 1). la%sopbatum as 
i t had «C ins tead o f the ^ tabulae oP D_. Ijvb^sep^at^^ Thus she gave i b tho 
nev; name o f D. siaj^bhi. There does not seem to be any typo m a t e r i a l f o r 
t h i s species and the o n l y m a t e r i a l I have co l l ec t ed w i t h babulae i n the 
c o n d i t i o n shovm by Smiths f i g u r e have l a t e r a l budding and not the c a l i c u l a r 
budding c h a r a c b e r i s t i c o f tho t r u e d i p h y p h y l l o i d species of L i t i i p s t r o t i o n . 
Therefore i t seems bo be a diphymorphic colony o f L , m a r t i n i and so i s 
considered sjmonyraous vd th -th^s species . 
Edwards end IlaijJio (l851> p.'.i-39j 1852, p . 2 0 l ) desci-ibed L . ^Hmpjsi 
as having 30 septa, b u t the h o l o t / p e i n tho Museum N a t i o n a l , Pa r i s has 
o n l y 28 septa and tJius seoms to be L . mar t in i^ . L , ] i h i y i £ . s i . d i f f e r s o n l y 
i n i t s p a r t l y c o r i o i d h a b i t ojnd t h i s i s not regarded as beiixg o f s p e c i f i c 
importance . 
S t a t i s t i c a l Re su l t s : 
t R. *i 26 - 28 
T'.D. = 7o8 mm. 
S.O. = 0.7k^ ma, 
max.D. = 10,0 mia. 
m i n . I ) . r. 5*0 ram. 
IJ .T. a 5.796 nmi. 
S.l"). - 0.632 mm. 
majc.T, - 7.3 n™. 
m i n , T . = 4,0 mm. 
S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l ilaugo: 02 U i t n o s t r o Lion Li iaos tone) t o Jew Limcs touo . 
FIGURE ^7 
Plot of tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L . m a r t i n i . I n t e r v a l s i n mm*s. 
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FIGURE 48 
Plot of o o r a l l i t e diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L«mart in i . I n t e r v a l s i n mm>s. 
/ 
X3U3nbajj9g 
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I4i^h.93^J£.9^^ on i m r t i n i ^ £^.?i;6nuntiu^ subsp.. nov, 
( P l a t e 2 6 . ) 
DiagTiosis: L i t h o s t r o t i o n m a x t l n i but \ritb up to s i x rows o f dissepiments 
and ve ry c l o s e l y spaced t abu lae . 
Type M a t e r i a l : Holotype i s specimen No, 10a ( i n c l u d i n g t h i n sect ions) 
i n the a u t h o r ' s c o l l e c t i o n . Dept . o f Geological Sciences, U n i v e r s i t y of 
Durham, From Thysanophyllum Limestons, Pothole 200 yards f , o f Ba-ck Dub, 
•Raven stone dale MoorV Cumbria. 
M a t e r i a l : Thysanophyllum Limestone, Old Quarry, | m i l e 'fT.N.ViT. of P i n f o l d 
Br idge , K i r k b y Stephen, Cumbria; Thysanophyllujii Limestone, 200 yds . 1.^ o f 
Back Dub, Ravenstonedale Koor, E i r k b y Stephet). 
D e s c r i p t i o n : l & t e m a J Characters; As f o r L . m, m i r t i n i except t h a t the 
colony i s more dendroid and the c o r a l l i t e s ai'e more conical i n shape 
t a k i n g longer t o reach m a t u r i t y . G-rov/th l i n e s on Hie epitheoae are very 
c l o s e l y spaced. 
I n t o i ' n a l Characters; As f o r L . m, m a r t i n i except that i n mature 
i n d i v i d u a l s there can be up to s i x rows o f dissepiments . Tabulae v e r y 
c l o s e l y spaced (20 per cm.) and are teot-shaped r i s i i i g sharply at the 
a x i s t o meet the colvimel la . These two f a c t s have the r e s u l t t h a t any 
t ransverse sec t ion across a c o r a l l i t e cuts both a h i g h mmbor o f d i s -
SGpiraents raid tabul j ie and has the appearance of a c l o se ly spun web. 
S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l liongo: 02 (Tnysanqphyl lum L i m o s t o n c ) . 
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L i t h o s t r o t i o n maj - t in i s3.mplox subap. nov. 
Diagnosis : L i t h o s t r o t i p n m a r t i n i but w i t h only one row o f disaopimeiits . 
Type M o t o r i a l : Holotype i s specimen No, l 8 b ( i n c l u d i n g thnn sect ions) i n 
tho au tho r ' s c o l l e c t i o n . Dept. o f G e o l o ^ c a l Sciences, U n i v e r s i t y o f 
Durham. "Prom S2 Limestone, Smn/'dale Quarry, K i r k b y Sbephon, Curabraa. 
M a t e r i a l : Only the type l o c a l i t y i s knowii, 
Deocr ipb ion : As f o r L . m. m a r t i n i ejccept f o r the stn£,lo row of d3 s-
S t r e t i g r a p h i c a l Range: S2. 
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I d bhps t ro t j^on aooKile ( P h i l l i p s ) 
( P l a t e s 29 and 50. ) 
1836 Libhodendron sooia le P h i l l i p s , ' C e o l . o f Y o r k s h i r e ' , vol .11, p.203, 
p " l . I I , f i g . ] 9 . 
1836 Mjyi9:J!2Sf'X9ii-"^o^M-coni^m P h i l l i p s , I b i d . . , vo l ,11, p,203» p l . I I > 
rig.i8. 
1843 Li thodenaron soc ia le P h i l l i p s , Porblodc, ' G o o l . Rep. on Lojodontlerry', 
p".335. " 
I843 Li iJ ipdendrpn lpnffl.cQni.qufl P h i l l i p s , Poct lock , I M A . , p.336. 
iQkh L i thodendron sociale P h i l l i p s , McCoy, ^iyn. Garb. JPiosa of I r e l a n d , 
p7l88r 
1850 Diphxph^^ilum sociale ( P h i l l i p s ) , D'Orbigny, Prod, de Palaeont . , v o l . 1 , 
1.850 Diphyphyllum longicoaicum ( P h i l l i p s ) , D'Crbngny, I b a d . , v o l . 1 , p.159. 
1851 L i tho s t r 0 b i on a f f i n e " l F l eming), Milne-Sdwaarels and Haiiiie, P o l . Foss. 
deTTerr^ P a l . , p.437. (Not C. a m j i i s n o n i n g ) . 
"••^ 52 L i t h o s t r o b j p n . a f f i n e (F l eming) , Mi lne-Mwaras and Haine, 'Men. B r i t , 
Foss. Cora ls ' , " p.200r p i .XXXIX, f i g s 2, 2a, 2b. (Not C. a f jUn i s . .m.oming). 
^^ 76 L i t h o s b r o t i o n ingrjbini Milne-Bdwards and Haime, Tliompson and 
Nicho l son , Mo, MagTNat . H i s t . , ser .4, V0I.XVIT, p,304,' p l . W , f i g , ? , 
(Not J.. j n a r t j : i l l Eflwaras and Haime), 
1887b Jg-thostTOtj on j3i.ortini MiIne-lSdwards aiid Haime, Thompson, O'rans. "Sain, 
&00IT Socl , vol1vrp.3'91> p i . X I I I , f i g . 5 . (Not L , mp r^tini Eav/ards and 
Haimo). " 
But nob: 
-^930 L i t h o s t r o t i o n socioljs. ( P h i l l i p s ) , Hudson,- Proc, Leeds P h i l , Soc., 
v o l . l i , p t . 2 , p.98, p i . I , f i g . l , wWch i s L , scalSierense. 
Diagnos is : Columella be f a s c i c u l a t e and p a r t l y c e r i o i d L i thos t r o t i o n v / i t h 
2 - 4 i'o\/o o f aissopiments, c o r a l l i t e s 9 - 1 0 mm. i n a ianeter , 29 - 33 
septa and a mean tabuliiri.iam diaiiieter o? 1,2 mia. Increase i s l a t e r a l . 
Typo M a t e r i a l : A l l o f PhalJips m a t e r i a l o f both L . socjale . and 
Ii« ioji6iQoM.2JSl l o s b . Hudson c?iosc a nooLype f o r L , so_cia.lo but t h i s 
neotype i s d i f f e r e n t to P h i l l i p s descr ipbion of L . soicjalo (see discussion) 
and as bore r e j e c t e d . 
P h i l l i p s gave h i s type l o c a l i t y f o r .L, _so.cia.l.e as S e t t l e (Yorksh i re ) 
and so, i f necessary, a nootype cpn be chosen from tiie G-reat Scar 
Limestone o f t h i s area. 
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Mater ia l : G-reat Scar Limestone ( D l ) , H L ^ Out Mbod, Kiricby Stephen, 
Cumbria; G-reat Scar Limestone ( D l ) , Hartley Quariy, Kirkby Stephen; Sreat 
Scar Limestone ( D l ) , Top-of Hartley Quarry, Kirkby Stephen; Great Scar 
Limestone (D1) , Foggy G i l l Farm, Kirkby Stephen; Potts Beck Limestonaj 
Potts Beck, Orton, Cumbria; Bankhouses Limestone, Low T i p a l t Quarry, 
(Jreenhead, Northumberland. 
Descript ion: E x t e r n a l Characters; C o r a l l i t e s c y l i n d r i c a l and t a l l and 
often p a r t l y c e r i o i d . Epithecae often transversely wrinkled. Specimen 
from Potts Beck shows c a l i c e s 5 - 6 mm, deep with a prominant columaLla. 
In terna l Characters; Major septa variable i n length. Usual ly the cardinal 
and counter-cardinal septa extend to the columella and otiier major septa 
may a lso do so, but more often the major septa end just before the centre. 
Minor septa mudi shorter, u sua l ly only j u s t reaching into ihe tabularium. 
Both orders of septa are usua l ly d i la t ed i n -tiie dissepimentarium, but are 
thinner at their a x i a l ends. The maximum number of septa i n a colony varies 
from 29 - 35. 
A columella i s usua l ly present altho\igh diphymorphs may occur. The 
columella may be quite thick vaih rad iat ing bars or very t h i n . I t i s 
always elongated i n Hie cardinal plane and often continuous to the 
card ina l septum. 
There are u s u a l l y 2 - 3 rows of dissepiments and the innermost row 
may be d i l a t e d . The dissepiments are concave inwards and concentr ical ly 
arranged, usua l ly quite v e r t i c a l . The width of the cB.ssepimentarium i s 
variable depending on the number of dissepiments. 
The innermost row of dissepiments defines a tabularium with a mean 
diameter of 7.28 mm. and an adult range of 5.6 mm. - 9.4 mm. Diameter i s 
more var iable due to the variable dissepiraentarium and i s thus a poorer 
s p e c i f i c character . I t ranges from 7.6 - 12.5 mm. inadult c o r a l l i t e s , 
with a mean of 9.6 mm. C o r a l l i t e s are bounded by an epitheca^ which i s 
usua l ly quite i laick. 
The tabulae are of the cL type, but are more v a r i a b l e . They r i s e a t 
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the axis to meet the co lumel la , are h o r i z o n t a l p e r i p h e r a l to t h i s , and 
slope p e r i p h e r a l l y t o the dissepimontar ium. Sometimes ihe^ are e n t i r e , 
more u s u a l l y they are incomplete and a second series i s developed extend-
i n g to the dissepiments . Sometimes, however, the second series are smell 
and b l i s t o r - J i k e , and do not reach the edge. I n t h i s case a t h i r d or 
even f o u r t h ser ies may develop. 
Discuss ion: Edwards and Haime considered L , sociale_ and L . lonjgi^qnictM 
t o be synonymous \ / i t h L. a f f i n e Fleming, They are c e r t a i n l y very s i m i l a r , 
bu t Kato (1971) has r e c e n t l y red iscovered Wemings type oP b. a f l l n e . s^ ^^  
shows i t t o have a x i a l budding, v/hereas L . s p ^ i a l ^ and L , ]iPa^T^oalximi 
have I n t o r a l budding and so L . a f f l n o I s a separate species . 
P h i l l i p s doscvibod both L . socia le and L . li«?,Ci°°PA'iyj?. having 32 
major septa. The present author has shovm that two f a s c i c u l a t e species 
o f If^^}^9§^S>.P:L92-. ^ ' i t h l a t e r a l budding can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d both having 
32 septa, one being about 9 iflm. i n diameter ( s i m i l a r t o L , a f / l n e ) whiJe 
the o t h e r i s about I5 mm, i n d iameter . However i t i s d o u b t f u l whether 
P h i l l i p s \7as us ing h i s two names t o r e f e r to those tv70 species as he gives 
h i s diaiaeter "or bo th sociale^ and L , "^^S-JiSP^S^ S -i-nch. Thus i t 
appears that h i s tv/o species wnre s i m i l a r i n si f.e and supposedly tb'.3" 
t l u i i u i s h a b l e on some other character (probably the p a r t l y c o r i o i d h a b i t 
o f L , s^ocisile^ shown i n h i s o r i g i n a l f lg iu-e and to v/hich the aane r e f e r s ) 
v/hic/i i s not nov/ regarded r-s being s p o c i f i c n l l y i n p o i ' t a f i t , Moreover we 
cannot bo sure v/hethor he was d e s c r i b i n g the l a r i j e or sma l l "oms as h i s 
measurement of i n c h could equa l ly v/ell apply to the l a r g e s t oo ra l . l i t e s 
o f tho smal ler species and to the smal les t c o r a l l i t e s of tho lacf^er 
spec ies . I t i s d i l ' f i c u l t to t e l l f rom h i s f i g u r e s which type he was 
r e f e r r i n g to and a l l b i s type specimens are l o s t , but i t i s piobable tha t 
he v/as "usin:, both mmos to r e f e r to the smaller species as he was moj-'e 
l i^ce ly to g ive a maximum measuremont rathov" than a minimum measurement and 
a lso h i s f i n u r o , which i t seems i s natural , s ize , i s more s i m i l a r to tho 
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smaller species . Thus i n i t i a l l y the two species were probably synoriymous. 
However, Hudson has chosen a neotype for L , sooiale ( 1 9 3 0 , p . 9 8 , p l . i , f i g . l ) 
and th i s neotype i s o f the larger species . I t seans best Ifaerefore to 
r e j e c t Hudsons neotype of L . sociale and to CKOOSB a new one so liiat 
k* longioonicum again becomes synonymous with L . sooiale . This action 
also necess i tates f inding a new nane for Hudsons larger species represented 
by h i s 'neotype' (see p .180 ) . 
Edwards and Haime described L . T M l l i p a i as having 30 septa and being 
p a r t l y cer io id . As P h i l l i p s did I n f a c t dist inguish L . sociale on -this 
p a r t l y ceidold character I t seems that Edwards and Haime may have been 
r e f e r r i n g to Ph i l l ip s ' species* but decided to rename I t af ter the o r i g i n a l 
author. The flact that the type of L . phitLlipsl i s about •5 Inch I n 
diameter backs up the r e j e c t i o n of Hudsons neotype for L , sooia le . ( i n 
f a c t the holotype of L . p h i l l i p s i has only 2 8 septa and i s therefore 
apart ly c e r i o i d L . m a r t i n i . Edwards and Haime erred i n considering t h i s 
speoles to have 3 0 septa as they took t h e i r counts from the poorly 
preserved c a l i c u l a r s u r f a c e ) . 
By re j ec t ing Hudsons nsotype, and reverting to the more standard 
d e f i n i t i o n of -tills q>ecles« means that most references to L . sociale i n 
the l i t e r a t u r e do i n fac t r e f e r to th i s species as most authors have 
followed P h i l l i p s and not Hudson. 
This speoles can be distinguished frm L . mart in i , L . v a r i a b l l e , 
L , I rregu lare and L . p a u d r a d i a l e by I t s larger diameter and by having 
over 29 s e p t a . / I t ^ f t a n be distinguished from L . scalbberense which also 
has over 29 septa as th i s l a t t e r species has a much larger tabularlum and 
overa l l diameter. 
S t a t i s t i c a l Resul t s : 
R. = 29 - 33 
M.D. = 9 . 6 6 mm. 
S.D. - 1,26 mm. 
max.D. = 1 2 . 3 mm. 
mln.D. = 7 . 6 mm. 
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l ' , T , « 7.20 rarn. 
S>D. " 1.01 mia, 
max.T. ra 9*4 fliffl. 
m i n . T . « 5.6 mm. 
S t r a t i g r a p h i c a l liange: Base o f Dl t o base of D2 (Smiddy L imes tone ) . 
FIGURE 49 
Plot of tabularlum diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L*sociale. Intervals i n mm*s* 
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FIGURE 50 
Plot of coral l l te diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L.sociale . Intervals in mm*s. 
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L i lipsb-cobion seal eljerenap s£o i]ov. 
(Plabe 31 . ) 
1930 Lithosicobion socialo (Pbi l l ips ) , Hudson, Proc. Leods PViil, Soc.j 
v o l J l f r pTr2/"'p.9d, p i , I , r i e . l . (Not L, lociale Phil laps) . 
Diagnosis: GoJumelTab<? fascioulaLs Jji.tjiosbrobio^^ vit)) 2 - i^- rovfs OL* 
aissepiraenbs, corallites 15 ram, i n dianeber^ yi - 33 septa a/id a laoaa 
tabulnrium of 11,8 inra. Incroaso ns la tera l . 
Typo ((Tatorial: TTolotypo i s tde rejeobed neotypc of L . so^iale dioson "by 
Hudsot), Specinon dn ]?.0-,S, Ihdsoni, CoTlection, l^igunsd Hudson, 1.930, 
p i , I , f i g . l , yi't'om £calGl)er '^avry, jnear Settle, Yorksbd-re, 
IJofcerLal: Only tlie by fie local i ty i s known, 
Description: JJxbornal Characbers; Corallum Pcsciculrte, corallibos 
cylindr-jcal but of ben parbly ceriold i n habat. Hudson (1330, p,98) deooribos 
bhe epibhecae as boiT)g lon(ip.tud-i nally str ia bed and brans versely undulated. 
Col ices have nob boon seen. 
l o t G r n a l Cbri.racters; The maxinmm number of septa i n a colony varies frora 
32 - 39 V'T bh a mean of 34«5 ™^ "W^ is i s rabher siove Lhan Ihe otial.ler 
Ii» .soo2j\"!-e» 'Kie laajor septa rai-oly meeb the axis esrcepb for the cardinal 
and counber-oardiml septa v/h5ch rasy do. Most jaajor sopba havever only 
oxtend about -| \my into bhe babularium. T'inor aepba are much shorter 
only just penetrating bhe babulfsrium, A third order of very saall septa 
may be present as small projections Proa bhe opithecae in bo tho dis-
oepD-moii barl™, '(^ lere i s some ddlatioji oC both orders of septa this bci.ig 
greater in iiie dissopimentariuia. A columollc i s soirietimes present isolabor! 
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i n f-he cenbre of the corsni-ito bub this i s never particularly strong and 
aiphyinorphs ai-e commotio 
Dissepiments ore variable i n nvuaber frm 2 - 5 rows and bhe inner 
roiv i s often somewhat dilaber!, Al] aissepi-ineiHo are concpve and coficerti-'ic. 
The babulcfium i s e^xceeditjgly large •varyitig /^ rom lOoIi. - 13.'.. mm. i n 
adult corallibes. This i s by far the larsost babulariura of any species 
or the LLSl9S.L?19^-i2£iji4 '^l6» 
Dionieter i s more variable due to Kie variable dissepiraentariiun and 
ranges from 13,2 -- 17,2 mm, 
'fhe tabulae are bent-shaped, rising at the axis. Peripheral bo the 
axis bhey are more horizontal and then bhey bend down lowerds the dis-
sepiinenbs. They may be entire or divided inbo two series vjJion they ai'e 
of the c^ . type. 
Discussion: This species can be di stiaguished from a l l obher fasciculate 
Lithosbrobion ^ecies by i t s immense tabulnrium diemeber. See discussion 
oP Lo .soci&Ae for reasons behind the proposal of this nev; i^jocies. 
Sfcatisbical Results: 
E . = 3'!. - 39. 
K.D, = 15.2i^ mm. 
F?,D. - 1 ok.^& mm. 
max.D, - 17.2 mm, 
min.D. « 13.2 mm. 
M.T. = 11.83 
S.D, - 0.866 
max.T. s I3 .4 
min.T. - 10.if 
mm. 
rail, 
mm, 
mm. 
atratigraphical iiiango: S2. 
FISURE 51 
Plot of tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L.scaleberense. Intervals in mm's. 
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Lithostrotion affine (Fleming) 
(Plate 32.) 
1809 Erismatolithus madreporites (a f f in i s ) Martin, •Petrif . Derb.S 
p l ,xxxi . 
1828 Caryophyllia a f f in i s Ileming, 'History of B r i t . Animals', p.509. 
1830 Caryophyllia af f in is Fleming, De Blainvi l le , Diet, Sc i . Nat., vol . lx , 
p.311. 
1830 Caryophyllia af f in is Fleming, Woodward, Syn, Table of B r i t . Org. 
Rem*, p*6« 
183/4. Lithodendron affine (Fleming), Kerferstein, Nat, der Erdk,, vol.11, 
p.785. 
iQlili. Lithodendron affine (Fleming), McCoy, Syn. Carb. FOsa of Ireland, 
p.189. 
1876 Koidnokophyllum proliferum fltoomson and Nicholson, Ann, Mag. Nat. 
H i s t . , Ber.4, vol .XVII, No.l , p l . X I I , f i g . l . 
1940 Lithostrotion proliferum (Thomson and Nicholson), H i l l , 'Men, Carb. 
Rug. Corals of Scotland', P a l . S o c , p.l74» p l . IX , figs 11-14. 
1971 Siphonodendron affine (Fleming), Kato, Trans. Proc. Palaeont, Soo. 
Japan, N.S. , No.81, p.5> p l . l * figs 1-4* 
1972 Lithostrotion affine (Fleming), Mitchell, partim. Bu l l . Geol, 
Survey of &reat Britain, No.42, p.105-6. (Not L . sociale (Ph i l l ip s ) ) . 
But not: 
1851 Lithostrotion affine (Fleming), Milne-Edwards and Haime, 'Pol . Foss. 
dea Terr. P a l . ' , p.437» which i s L . sociale. 
1852 Lithostrotion affine (Fleming), Milne-Edwards and Haime, 'Mon. B r i t , 
Foss. Corals' , P a l . S o c , p.200, pl.XXXIX, figs 2, 2a, 2b, which i s 
L . sociale. 
Diagnosis: Columellate fasciculate Lithostrotion developing both lateral 
and peripheral increase, 32-39 septa, 2-4 rows of dissepiments and 10 mm. 
i n diameter. 
Type Material: Lectotype chosen by Kato (l97l) as RSM.1870.14.381. From 
West Lothian, Scotland. In Royal Scottish Musetim, Edinburgh. 
Description: External Characters; The corallum i s compound, iksoloulate 
and phacelold. Kato (l97l) describes the lectotype as having cylindrical 
corall l tes which are subparallel and often in contact. 
Internal Characters} The septa are of two carders; major septa extend 
half way to the axis of the corall l te , while the minor septa are very 
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short often ending in the dissepimentarium yrithcut reaching the tabularium, 
Both orders of septa are usually quite liiin. The septa usually number 
from 30-3i^  of both orders aLthough there can be as many as 40, 
A columella i s usually present at Ihe axis of the oorallites and this 
i s usually thin and lath shaped. However diphymorph oorallites are very 
common i n this species. 
Dissepiments are numerous4 there are usually 3-4 rows. "The outer 
dissepiments near the periphery are regular and concentric» but axial 
to this* i n the iiuier dissepimentarium> where the minor septa are absent* 
the diseepiments are more irregular and often paeudoherringbone in 
pattern. The inner series i s rarely dilated as i n the other species of 
Mthostrotion, and so ihe boundary between the dissepimentarium and the 
tabularium i s not well defined. This tabularium has a diameter of about 
7 - 8 mm. in adult coral l i tes , '.while the diameter of the corallite i s from 
10 - 12 mm. The corallites are bounded by a thin epitheca*. 
Tabulae are often complete, but a second series may develop, When 
a columella i s present the tabulae r ise at the axis to meet the columella. 
The characteristic feature of the species i s ihat increase may be 
either la tera l or cal icular i n which case i t i s peripheral. 
Discussion: Martin was the original author of the species, but his 
species were o f f i c i a l l y rejected f^ om nomenclatorial pupposes by the 
International Commission of Zoological Nomenclature in 1948 as he did not 
employ binomial nomenclature. Thus the species i s attributed to Fleming 
who was the f i r s t to legally describe i t i n 1828. Many authors 
including Edwards and Haime ignored the peripheral increase that this 
species shows and hence considered this species sytunymous with L . sociale 
(Phil l ips) with yUalch i t i s similar except for the method of increase. 
Thus many records i n the l i terature of L . affine refer to L . sociale. I n 
fact the peripheral nature of the increase in L . affine was unknown unt i l 
1971 when Kato re-examined Homing's types. Thus L . proliferum of H i l l 
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(1940), which she distinguished by i t s peripheral Increase, i s synoiiymous 
with L , aff ine. 
This species can be distinguished from a l l other species of 
columellate Lithoatrotlon by i t s peripheral increase, and from the 
dlphyphylloid species of Lithostrotion by i t s colimiella. I t i s therefore 
the only species i n the genus which has both a columella and callcular 
increase. This seems at f i r s t sight to conflict vdth ihe argument on 
p.58 which suggests that callcular increase cannot develop i n corallites 
possessing a columella. However, the species does also show lateral 
Increase and i f fresh material could be collected i t would be interesting 
to discover i f i t i s the coliMellate oorallltes that are budding laterally 
and i f i t i s the diphymorph corall ltes that are budding oalioularly. 
Diphymorphs are, eifter a l l , more common i n this species than in any other 
species of Lithostrotion. 
This species i s similar to L . lateseptatum and mojpphologicainy i t 
seems exactly intermediate between L . martini and L . lateseptatum vith 
the columella breaking down and calicular increase developing. The 
oallcular increase i s peripheral in both L . lateaeptatum and L . af f ine» 
(The higher septal counts in L . affine and L . lateseptatum as compared to 
i * "lartinl are a result of the peripheral increase, see p. 9 8 ) . However 
L . affine does not occur at the correct strati graphical horizon fbr th is 
evolutionary l ink to be possible} i t f i r s t appears after L . lateseptatum, 
so unless examples of the species can be found lower In the Vise an, i t 
must be regarded as the development of peripheral Increase i n ihe 
L . martini lineage for -Qie second time. 
However, i t should be pointed out that certain features of the 
species do throw some doubt on i t s a f f in i t i e s with the Lithostrotlontidae. 
F i r s t , i s the occurrence of both l a t era l and peripheral incxrease in a 
columellate fasciculate species. Secondly, the lack of dilation of the 
inner dissepiments, and tiie inabi l i ty of ihe minor septa to reach the 
tabularim are uncharacteristic of the Lithostrotlontidae. Final ly , i t s 
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high statigraphic occurrence makes i t d i f f icul t to f i t into the phylogeny 
of the group. 
L . proliferum, a junior synonym of L , affine* was f i r s t described by 
Thomson and Nicholson (l876) as a species of KoninckoTjhyllum. I t mey be 
that L . affine i s , after a l l , related to that genusj more work i s needed 
to solve ihia problem. 
Stratigraphical Range; Undetermined. 
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Note on the oolumellate fasciculate species 
The descriptions of the columellate fbscioulate Lithostrotion species 
refer to the mature adult oorallites i n the coralla of these species. 
Certain of these species ( L . martini, L . variabile, L , irregulare and 
L . pauciradiale), however, <show peculiarities i n ihat some coralla of these 
species may possess a fen corallites with a morphology different to that 
described fbr the species. This i s a result of the phenomena of 
stunting that appears to be very common i n liaese four species. Certain 
corall ites i n the coralla of these species f a i l to reach adult 
dimensions of the species and remain ihrou^out their length in a 
suspended immature state. This stunting takes place at various stages in 
the ontogeny of the corallites so that a number of different 'types' of 
coral l i te 4ay exist i n one corallum. 
Now as the species L . martini, L . variabile * L . irregulare* 
L . pauciradiale and L . junceum evolve from eahh other respectively by the 
process of neoteny, the morphology of the mature corallites of L . variabile, 
L . irregulare, L , pauciradiale and L . junoeimi represents succewsively 
earl ier stages in the ontogeny of L . martini. Likewise* the morphology 
of L . irregulare, L . pauciradiale and L . .junceum represents successively 
earl ier stages i n ihe ontogex^ of L . variaHIe, etc. 
Thus the immature stunted coral l i tes of L . martini wi l l appear 
identical to the mature corallites of L . variabile, L . irregulare, 
L . pauoiradiale and L . junceum respectively. 
I n addition some corall ites occur being the same size as I«. junceum* 
"but retaining the dissepiments. I have only been seen such corallites 
as stunted individuals i n t^e larger species* and hever as a true species 
on their own, but these may be identical to L . junceum bi gene rum (p. 155) 
the smallest fasciculate species as yet described. 
She stunted corallites occurring i n these fasciculate species can 
thus be divided into a number of different 'types': 
(a) variabile type corallites (20 - 24 septa* 2 - 3 dissepiments) 
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(b) Irregulare type corall i tes (20 - 24 septa, 1 dissepiment.^ 
(o) pauoiradiale type corallites ( 1 7 - 2 0 septa, 1 dissepiment) 
(d) big;enerum type oorallites (14 - 17 septa, 1 dissepiment) 
(e) junceum type corall ites (I4 - 18 septa, no dissepiments) 
Coralla of L . martini have been collected high in the SI Subzone con-
taining types ' a ' , 'b' and 'c* (plus normal mature L . martini coral l l tes) . 
Coralla of L . variablle have been collected i n Dl and D2 containing types 
'b ' , »c ' , 'd' and 'e ' . (The name of this species I s derived from liils 
phenomena), Coralla of L , irregulare have been collected containing iypes 
(o' , 'd' and 'e' , and coralla of L . pauciradiale have been collected i n 
D2 containing types 'd' and ' e ' . This seems to be a common occurrence 
i n the fasciculate columellate lineage and tiie stunting i n the larger 
species always ooctirs just before tiie smaller species spears ( i . e . 
stunting i n L , martini producing corall ltes of variablle type occurs at 
the top of SI and L . variablle evolves as a true species also at ^e top 
of SI or at the base of S2). This type of phenomena where the envlroment 
produces phenotypes identical to later genotypes occurs i n other lineages 
i n the Lithostrotl ontidae, i . e . non-columellate, diphymoffphio ccral l l tes 
appear I n columellate Lithostrotion species, and the discussion on p.45 
considers whether these phenotypes can have any bearing on ihe evoluidon 
of the later species. 
Such a phenomena can be very confusing and i t i s thus not advisable 
to identi i^ a species on the evidence of a single coral l l te . For example 
L . pauciradiale does not evolve unt i l Dl and yet pauoiradiale type 
oorallltes can occur as low as SI ( in the Ash F e l l Sandstone). A number 
of corall l tes are needed for an accurate identiflcaiion and the species 
must be identified accoztling to the most mature corallite present in the 
corallum. 
I t was this phenomena that confused Hi i l l ips i n I 8 3 6 when he chose 
as a type specimen of L . Irregulare an Irregulare type coralllte of 
L . martini from the Ash F e l l Sandstone (p.162). 
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Lithostrotion lateseptatum (Mc§oy) 
(Plates 43 - 45.) 
1845 Diphyphyllum conciMinum Lonsdale, in Muroh., Vem., Keys, 'Russ and 
the Ural Mountains', vol.1, p.624* pl.A, fig.4. 
1849 Diphyphyllum lateseptatum McCoy, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.2, v o l . I I I , 
p .8 . 
1850 Dipbyphyllum ooncianum Lonsdale, D'Orbigny, Prod, de Palaeont., p.l59. 
1851 Diphyphyllum lateseptatum McCoy, 'Brit . Palaeoz. F O B S . ' , p.88, p l . I I I c , 
fig.lO. 
I65I Lithostrotion (?) ooacinnum (Lonsdale), Milne-Edwards and Haime, 
'Pol. Foss. des Terr.(Pal. ' , p.446. 
1852 Lithostrotion (?) concinoum (Lonsdale), Milne-Edwards and Haime, 
'Mon. Brit . Foss. Corals', Pal. Soc, p.l95. 
1883 Diphyphyllum concinnum Lonsdale. Thomson, Proc. Phil. Soc. aiasg., 
V0I.XIV, p.384, p l . V I I I , flg.2. 
1883 Diphyphyllum approxlmatum Thomson, Ibid. , voLXIV, p.385, pl .VIII , 
1887a Diphyphyllum oonoinnum Lonsdale, Thomson, Q.J.G.S., vol.43, p.35, 
pi.IV, flg.l. 
1887a Diphyphyllum lateseptatum McCoy, Thomson, Ibid., vol.(p3, p.37, pl.V, 
fig.6. 
1887a Diphypbyllum lateseptatum var. giganteum Thomson, Ibid., vol.43, p.37, 
pl.V, figs 7, 
1887a Diphyphyllum lateseptatum var. interruptum Thomson, Ibid,, vol,43, 
p.37, pl.V, flg.9. 
1928 DiphypKvllum lateseptatum McCoy, Smith, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.lO, 
vol . la pH14, partim; i . e . non Diphyphyll\m 
1930 Lithostrotion sp, fBiphyphyllum conoinnum)(Lonsdale^ , Smith and 
S»id. , ser.lO, vol.V, p.l80. 
1930 Lithostrotion sp. fDiphyphyllum lateseptatum\(McCoy) , Smith and 
Lang, Ibid.* ser.lO, vol.V, p. l8l , pl .VII, figs I -4 . 
1940 Diphyphyllum lateseptatum McCoy, Hi l l , 'Men. Carb. Rug. Corals 
Scotland', p.184, pl.X, figs I 4 , 15. 
ZL940 Diphyphyllum ingens Hi l l , Ibid,* p.l86* pl.XI* figs 2, 3. 
Diagnosis: Non-columellate fasciculate Lithostrotion; mature oorallites 
with 26 - 28 septa, super-mature oorallites with 29 - 34 sepfca, dis-
sepiments in 2 - 3 rows. Strong dilation of the inner dissepiments aM 
of ihe septa in the tabularium. Tabulae in two series of the type with 
a pseudo-aulos. 
Type Material: Holotype i s Sedgwick Museum specimen no. aW.A2409. 
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Material: ^^hf^l l Sandstone, Smardale, Klrkby Stephen, Cumbria} Pegborn 
Limestone, F e l l End, Cloxids, Klrkby Stephen; Peghorn Limestone, Low 
Ihiterigg, Clouds, Kirkby Stephen} Peghorn/Smiddy Limestone, Blrkett H i l l , 
Nateby, Cumbria} Gayle Limestone, M i l l & i l l , Agij^igg, Wensleydale} 
Hardraw Soar Limestone, West House, Wenaleydale} Simonstone Limestone, 
Whernside Pasture, Kettlewell, Wharf edale} Middle Limestone, ^ry Park 
&i l l , Whemslde, Kettlewell} Great Limestone, Weardale. 
Description: Internal Characters} The different oerallltes of any one 
colony of -this species are very variable in diameter (and hence i n a l l 
ether characters) due to the prevalence of axial Increase. This means 
that -the majority of corall ltes seen in any one transverse section may be 
immature as no sooner does a oerallite reach maturity than i t divides 
again into two, three or four new ceral l i tes . 
The diameter of a mature corall ite varies in different coralla from 
8 mm. to 12 mm., but just before budding there i s a sudden Increase to a 
super mature diameter of 9 " 14 nun. The small buds are approximately 
5 - 6 mm. i n diameter. (The total mean diameter of ihis species i s 
8.7 nmi.j *hls figure including both mature and immature coral l l tes ) . 
I n this species the mature number of septa varies from 26 to 28 and 
the super mature number of septa varies from 29 to 34. The maximum 
number of septa i n any colony of this species thus varies from 28 to 34* 
Immature buds just after spl i t t ing from the parent may have only 20 septa. 
The major septa are usually quite short i n this species as -the species 
has evolved along the diphyphylleid trend by losing i t s coltonella and by 
the septa becoming amplexeid. They usually only extend from -the epl-ihecae 
less than hal f the radius of -the ceral l l te cemlng to an abrupt end i n -the 
outer regions of -the -babiiularlum vhen -they abut en to the downturned 
edges of -the inner series of tabulae. The axial ends of -the major aepis. 
are thus connected i n transverse section by these tabulae and a pseudo-
aulos i s formed.. As the major septa are diort the pseudo-aulos i s quite 
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wide i n proport ion to the diameter o f the c o r a l l i t e . Hi a c o r a l l i t e 9 mm. 
i n diameter the pseudo-aulos i s 4.5 mm. wide. However i n some colonies 
the tabulae f a i l to develop the superimposed downturned edges and so the 
septa do not aliut against them b i t extend almost to the centre of the 
d o r a l l i t e . The minor septa are only h a l f the length o f the major septa 
extending j u s t i n to the tahularium. Both orders of septa are somewhat 
d i l a t e d and unl ike other fi^sciculate Li thos t ro t ion species th i s d i l a t i o n 
o f the septa i s i n the tahularixim as opposed to the dissepimentarium. 
Septa are o f t en quite t h i n i n the dissepimentarium. Also the inner series 
ef dissepiments are di la ted* t h i s zone o f d i l a t i o n merging w i t h the 
thickening o f the septa. The d i l a t i o n o f -fee septa i n Ihe tabularixim is 
a character is t ic feature of th is species. 
Dissepiments are i n two or three series and are oencave inwards and 
concentr ical ly arranged. The inner series defines a tabularium with a 
mean diameter o f 6,9 mm, a l t h o u ^ t h i s i s also variable depending on the 
state o f matur i ty . I n a super mature c o r a l l i t e i t can be up t» 10 mm. 
while i n an immature ooraUi te jus t a f t e r s p l i t t i n g i t i s only 5 mm. 
The dize o f ihe tabularium i n mature cera l l i t es i s approximately the same 
as Okie mean. 
The tabulae are e f the type ( p . 15 ) and a pseudo-aules i s there-
fe re formed. The inner tabulae are horizontal i n the ax i a l region* but 
slepe almost v e r t i c a l l y peripheral to the axis where ihey rest on ttie 
tabulae below. The v e r t i c a l sides of the downtumed tabulae form the 
tube o f the pseudo-aulos. The outer series are sub-horizontal. 
I n ear ly members of tiiis species the points of contact of the 
downtumed edges onto the tabulae below are not p a r t i c u l a r l y w e l l aligned 
v e r t i c a l l y and so the pseudo-aulos i s poorly developed. 
Discussion; D. lateseptatom was f i r s t described by McCoy i n 3B51. He 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d i t from the ea r l i e r described i^ecies D. ooncinnum 
LonfSdale (1845) only on the greater proportional width ef i t s tabularium. 
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This i s novr not considered an importeint specif ic character and so the two 
are prohahly synonymous, and the species should r e a l l y be known as 
L . conoinnum. However the type specimen of P* oonoinnum i s l e s t and so 
i t i s impossible te be absolutely sure of the synon^y and so i t i s best 
to allow D. ooncinnum to lapse as a ngm dubium* D, lateseptatum i s , a f t e r 
a l l , by f a r ihe most widely used and be t te r known name 
Moreover, although D. concinnum. was o r i g i n a l l y the genotype of 
Diphyphyllum, when the type was l o s t Smith and Lang (1930, p . l80) r e -
baaed Jiphyphyllum on D. lateseptatum. 
Thomson (188?) described D. lateseptatum var . giganteum and D« 
lateseptatum var . Interruptum. However his conception of spedif ic 
characters was rat i ier narrow and these var ie t ies are net here recognised 
as being s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from the type. 
S imi la r ly D. ingens H i l l (1940) niay just be a large var ie ty o f 
L . lateseptatum. 
This species i s the largest o f a l l the diphyphylleid species. I t 
i s most s imilar t o L . fUrcatum and there are certain problems i n 
dis t inguishing these spedies ( p . 96 ) . While the mature number o f septa 
i n L . furoatum and L . lateseptatum are s u f f i c i e n t l y separated, tiaey are 
s t i l l close enough f o r a supextmature quadripart i te oora l l i t e of L . 
farcatum to have more septa than a b i p a r t i t e c o r a l l i t e o f L , lateseptatum. 
However, using the means of the septa i t i s easier to dist inguish the 
species. I n L . lateseptatum the ma jo r i t y o f co ra l l i t e s w i l l have a h i ^ 
number of septa (26 - 3*,.) as both mature aaad supemature oora l l i tes have 
t h i s number o f septa, whereas i n L . furoatum only a minori ty o f co ra l l i t e s 
w i l l have the high number of septa as i t w i l l only be the few super-
mature cora l l i t e s t ha t suppezi; t h i s number o f septa, the mature co ra l l i t e s 
having only the low ancestral number of septa (22 - 24 ) . 
S t a t i s t i c a l Results: 
R. « 28 - 34. 
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M.D. 8.76 mm. 
S.D. s 2.63 mm. 
max.D. s 13.6 mm. 
min.D. 6.0 mm. 
M.T. B 6.92 mm. 
S.D. 1.36 mm. 
max.T. s 10.? mm. 
min.T. r 4.0 mm. 
S t ra t ig raphica l Range: Top o f S1 to base o f Namurian (Great Limestone), 
FIGURE 52 
Plot o f tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L.lateaeptatum. In terva ls i n mm<s. 
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L i t he s t ro t i on furcatum ( H i l l ) 
(Plates 3 9 - ^ 2 . ) 
1887a Diphyphyllum conoinnum va r . furfiatum Thomson, Q.J.G-.S., vol .43, 
p.36, p l . I V , f i g , 2 . 
1940 Diphyphyllum furcatum Thomson ( s i c ) , H i l l , 'Men. Carb. Rug. Corals 
Scotland' , p . l85 , p l . X , f i g . l 6 , p l . X I , f i g . l . 
Diagnosis: Non-columellate fasciculate Lithostrotioja; mature oora l l i tes 
wi th 22 - 25 septa, super mature c o r a l l i t e s wi th 26 - 30 septa, d i s -
sepiments i r r egu l a r i n 2 - 3 rows. D i l a t i o n of septa and dissepiments 
i s poorly developed. Tabulae i n two series of the jl type, but they are 
o f t en i r r egu l a r and a pseudo-aulos i s r a r e ly formed. 
Type Mate r ia l : Lectotype i s specimen KMT2002 i n H^lvingrove Museum, 
Grlasgow. Includes transverse and longi tudinal t h i n sections. 
Mater ia l : Great Scar Limestone, Aysgarth lower f a l l s , Wensleydale; Gayle 
Limestone, M i l l G i l l , Agkrigg, Wensleydalej Hardraw Soar Limestone, 
Semerwater, Vensleydale; Middle Limestone, N . of Roman Road, Semerwater; 
Middle Limestone, ^ n G i l l , Askrigg; Middle Limestone, West Burton, 
Wensleydale; Middle Limestone, S/^ ar G i l l , Grange, Wensleydalej Middle 
Limestone, Quarry £ . of S a r g i l l gate, ^Slskrigg; Middle Limestone, M i l l 
G i l l , Askrigg; Undersett Limestone, Blue Scar, Woodhall, Wensleydale; 
Middle LimestoxiB, Birks G i l l , Swaledale; Simonstone Limestone, Whernside 
Pasture, K e t t l e w e l l , Wharfedale; Mddle Limestone, Middlesmoor Pasture, 
K e t t l e w e l l . 
Description: In te rna l Characters; Although this species, l i k e L . 
lateseptatum, shows ax ia l increase there i s not such a great va r i a t i on i n 
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diameter i n any one colony as iJie young buds tend to reach maturity f a i r l y 
qu ick ly . The oora l l i t es are somewhat smaller i n diameter Ihan L . 
lateseptatum, the diameter of a mature c o r a l l i t e varying from .6.5 to 7»5 mm. 
but immediately p r i o r to budding co ra l l i t e s may increase to a super 
mature diameter of 8 - 8.5 mm. The mean diameter of the species i s 6.5 mm., 
th i s f i gu re including both mature and immature c o r a l l i t e s . 
The number o f septa i s also somewhat lower ihan i n L . lateseptatum. 
The mature number of septa f o r t h i s species i s only 22 to 25. However, 
a minor i ty of super mature co ra l l i t e s i n any colony w i l l have from 26 to 
30 septa. The major septa are quite short only extencB.ng a h a l f to a 
t h i r d the radius o f the c o r a l l i t e . Unlike the other threeron-columellate 
species however they do not come to an abrupt end abutt ing on to the 
downturned edges of the tabulae. The inner series of super-imposed domed 
tabulae i s not so w e l l developed and does not fom a continuous pseudo-
aulos with any degree of consistency. Only a weak structure i s ibmed 
and the septa usually pass tiirough i t . Minor septa are about h a l f the 
length o f the major septa, j u s t penetrating the tabularium. As with 
L . lateseptatum the major septa are somewhat d i la ted i n the tabularixm and 
the inner row of dissepiments may also d i l a t e and fuse wi th the d i l a t i o n 
of the septa, but t h i s feature i s r a r e ly w e l l developed and so strong as 
i n L . lateseptatum. Moreover, dissepiments are never so regular ly 
organised i n this species as i n the l a t t e r , the inner row not fozming so 
perfect a c i r c l e as i n L . lateseptatum, and the outer rows of ten being 
unequally developed i n d i f f e r e n t parts of the o o r a l l i t e . 
Dissepiments are i n 2 - 3 series but the younger individuals may 
have only a single row and hence appear iden t ica l to L . fasciculatum. 
The inner row of dissepiments defines a tabularium wi th a mean diameter 
o f 5.3 mm. 
The tabulae are the same as i n L . lateseptatum, but the pseudo-aulos 
i s r a r e ly formed. 
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Discussion: This species was f i r s t described by Thomson i n 1B87 as a 
va r ie ty o f D. conoinnum ( s L , lateseptatum) but was not raised to speci f ic 
l e v e l u n t i l 1940 by H i l l , ffi.ll c i tes Thomson as tiie author of the 
species, but according to tiie Rules of Nomenclature (Secretary's report , 
Paris Meeting, 1948) anyyinfra-subspecific time ( e .g , a va r ie ty ) that i s 
elevated to subspecifio or speci f ic rank b j a subsequent reviser shal l 
be a t t r i bu ted to t t e author by urtiom i t was so elevated. Thus, H i l l 
should be recognised as the auiliior of t h i s Gfpecies, 
This species can be distinguished from L. fascioulatum Toif having 
over one row of dissepiments. I t i s more similar to L . lateseptatimi. 
See discussion of tha t species f o r dist inguishing character is t ics . I n 
addi t ion to the differences discussed i n that section, the poorly 
developed pseudo-aulos and the i r r egu la r dissepiments give th i s species 
a much less organised and symmetrical appearance than L . lateseptatum. 
S t a t i s t i c a l Results: 
R. - 26 - 30. 
M.D. e 6.33 mm. 
S.D. s 0.77 mm. 
max.D. s 8.0 mm. 
min.D!^ = 4.5 mm. 
M.T. s 5*36 mm. 
S.D. s 0.63 mm. 
max.T, B 6,0 mm, 
min,T, = 4 . 0 mm, 
St ra t igraphica l Range: Base o f D1 to top o f Visean. 
FIGURE 53 
Plot o f tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L.furcatum. Inteirtrals i n mm*s. 

FIGURE 5^ 
Plot o f c o r a l l i t e diameter against percentage frequency 
i n Ltfurcatuffl . In te rva ls i n mm's. 
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Li thos t ro t ion fasciculatum (Fleming) 
(Plates 3 6 - 3 8 . ) 
1828 Caryophyllea fascioula ta ia.eming, ' H i s t , o f B r i t . Animals', p.509. 
(Non Lamarck homonym). 
B.843 Lithodendron fasoiculatum (Fleming), Portlodk, 'Geol. Rep. on 
Londonderry', p.335. 
181?6 L i thos t ro t i on i r regulare ( P h i l l i p s ) , Thomson and Nicholson, Ann. 
Mag. Nat. H i s t . , aer.4» v o l . X V I I , pl .XV, f i g . 3 . (Non L , irregulare 
P h i l l i p s ) . 
1883 Diphyphyllum interruptum Thomson, Proc. P h i l . See. G-lasgow, vol .XIV, 
p.384, p l . V I I I , f i g . 3 , (Non D. lateseptatum var. interruptum 
Thanson 188?). 
1883 Diphyphyllum fasciculatum (Fleming), Thomson, I b i d . , V0I .XIV, p.384. 
1887a Diphyphyllum Blaokwoodi var . approximatum Thomson, Q.J.&.S., vol.43» 
p.36, p i , I f , f i g . 4 . (Non D, approximatum Thomson 1883). 
1887a Diphyphyllum Blaokwoodi Thomson, I b i d . , vol .43, p.36, p l . I V , f i g . 3 . 
1887a Diphyphyllum cvlindrioum Thomson, I b i d . , vol.43» p.36, p l . I V , f i g s 5»5a. 
1887a Diphyphyllum graoi le McCoy, Thomson, I b i d . , vol .43 , p.37» p l .V , 
f i g . l O . (Non D. graci le McCoy). 
1930 L i thos t ro t i on sp.fDiphyphyllum fascioulatum\(Fleming), Smith and 
Lang, Ann. Mag. Nat. H i s t . , ser.lO, vol .V, p . l 8 3 , p l . V I I , f i g s 7» 8. 
1940 Diphyphyllum fasciculatum (Fleming), H i l l , 'Mon. Garb. Rug. Corals 
of Scotland' Pa l . See, p . l 82 , p l . X , f igs 9-11* and ?12, I 3 . 
But no t : 
I8I6 Caryophyllia fasc icula ta Lamarck, p.226, which i s a recent cora l . 
I83O Caryophyllia fasc icula ta , De B la inwi l l e , p.311» which is L . 
i r r egu la re . 
1830 Caryophvllia fascicula ta^ Woodward, p.6 which i s L . i r r egu la re . 
1856 Lithodendron fasoiculatum, P h i l l i p s , p,202, p l . I I , f i g s 16, 17> 
which i s L . m a r t i n i or L . v a r i a b i l e . 
1842 Caryophyllia fasoioula ta , De Koninck, p . l 7 , p l .D , f i g s 5a-o, p i . f t , 
f i g s 9a-b, which i s L . m a r t i n i . 
l8^^5 Lithodendron fasciculatum, Lonsdale, which i s L . m a r t i n i . 
1846 Lithodendron fasoiculatum, Keyserling, p . l70 , p l . I I I , f i g s 2, 2a, 
2b, which i s L . sociale? 
I846 Cladooora fasc icula ta , tteinitz, p.570, Tiixich i s L . m a r t i n i . 
1850 Diphyphyllum fascioulatum, D'Orbigny, p.159* ^i<^ i s L . m a r t i n i . 
1851 Siphonodendron fasoiculabum, McCoy, p.108, which i s L . i r r egu la re . 
1887 L i t h o s t r o t i o n fascioulatum, Thomson, niiich i s L , m a r t i n i . 
Diagnosis: Non-columellate L i thos t ro t ion! mature cora l l i t es wi th 2 1 - 2 4 
septa, super mature c o r a l l i t e s with 25 - 28 septa and a single row of 
dissepiments. 
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Type Mate r i a l : Lectotype chosen by Smith and Lang 1930 (p , l84) as 
R,S.M, 1870. 14. 374« I n Royal Scottish Museum, Edinburgh. Prom Skate -
Craig, Dunbar. Syntype i s R.S,M. 1870, I 4 , 377. 
Mater ia l : Simonstone Limestone, Whemside Pasture, Ke t t l ewe l l , 
Wharfedale; Middle Limestone, Long Acres Quarry, Middleton Tyas, Yorkshire; 
Undersett Limestone, Blue Scar, Woodhall, Wensleydale; Undersett Limestone, 
Thackthwaite beck, Woodhall; Great Limestone, Harehope Quarry, Prosterley, 
Weardale; Great Limestone, Bollihope Bum, Prosterley; Great Limestone, 
Langdon Beck, Teesdale; Great Limestone, Sandales, Cookermouth. 
Description: In t e rna l Characters; As w i t h L . lateseptatum the co ra l l i t e s 
i n any colony show considerable v a r i a t i o n i n diameter due' t o the 
existence of ax ia l increase i n Uiis species. The oora l l i t e s are similar 
to those o f L . furcatum but d i f f e r i n having only one row of d i s -
sepiments. Hence they are s l i g h t l y smaller i n t o t a l diameter as Ihe 
dissepimentarium i s narrower. The mean diameter of th is species i s 
4,8 mm. although th i s f igure includes a l l cora l l i tes both mature and 
immature. The diameter of a mature c o r a l l i t e varies from 5 mm. to 6 i^jm. 
while the super mature diameter may r ise to 6.3 mm. The diameter of new 
buds i s only 3 mm. 
The number of septa i s s i m i l a r l y var iab le . The mature number of 
septa f o r t h i s species i s s imilar to L , furcatum varying from 21 - 23* 
and the super mature number jus t before s p l i t t i n g can be anything up to 
29, The maxiJHum number o f septa i n a colony, therefore varies from 21 -
29. Immature buds j u s t a f t e r s p l i t t i n g from, their parent have only about 
13 septa. The major septa are usually quite short only extending h a l f 
way to tiie centre of the coral l i t e coming t o an abrupt end i n the 
tabularitmi as i n L . lateseptatimi when they abut on to the downtumed 
edges o f the inner series o f tabulae. Thus as with L . lateseptatum a 
pseudo-aulos i s formed i n some c o r a l l i t e s , the diameter of t h i s being 
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more -liian h a l f the diameter o f the c o r a l l i t e . Thus i n a c o r a l l i t e 5 mm. 
i n diameter, ttie pseudo-aulos w i l l be approximately 3 mm. i n diameter. 
The greater proport ional width o f the pseudo-aulos t o the diameter i n Ihis 
species compared to L , lateseptatum (when i t i s only h a l f the diameter) 
can be explained by the narrower dissepimentarium i n this species. The 
r a t i o of the pseudo-aulos to the tabularixom i s approximately constant i n 
a l l the diphyphylloid species. However the state of development o f t h i s 
s tructure i s very variable from c o r a l l i t e to o o r a l l i t e . 
The minor septa only j u s t penetrate the tabularium and hence as 
the dissepimentarium i s so narrow they are vary short indeed, and i n seme 
of the smaller o o r a l l i t e s , i n the i r early stages of development, they are 
e n t i r e l y absent. 
The mature oora l l i t e s of t h i s species are i den t i c a l i n every respect 
to the small buds o f the la rger L . lateseptatum and thus L . fasciculatum 
also shows ihe d i l a t i o n of -the septa i n Ihe tabularium which i s so 
character is t ic o f that species. Again ihe single row of dissepiments 
i s also d i l a t e d and fuses w i t h ihe thickening of the septa. Altiioyi^h 
i j iere i s only one complete row of dissepiments two rows may be sporadically 
developed i n parts of some c o r a l l i t e s . 
The tabularium o f the mature co ra l l i t e s i s from 4 - 3 mm. I n ihe 
m a j o r i t y o f oo ra l l i t e s there i s no columella o f any kind, but i n a few 
ind iv idua ls a weak ax i a l structure can be observed i n t rans verse se c t i on« 
However, l i i i s i s never a persistent s tmcture and i n longi tud ina l section 
oan be seen to consist merely o f a series of spines on successive tabulae. 
The tabulae are tabulae as i n L . lateseptatvim, and the pseudo-aulos 
i s usual ly w e l l developed. 
Discussion: When the name was f i r s t proposed by Pleming no at tention 
was paid to the presence or absence of a columella and thus many 
references p r i o r to I845 (when Lonsdale f i r s t published Diphyphyllum) 
may r e f e r to a columellate species of similar dimensions, ei ther 
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L . pauoiradiale, L . i r regulare or L . m a r t i n i . 
This species i s s imi lar i n number of septa to L . furoatum but can 
be distinguished by i t s single row of dissepiments. L . graoile also 
has one row of dissepiments but t h i s species i s smaller w i th correspond-
i n g l y fewer septa, L . fascioulatimt having from 21 - 2 9 . However, septal 
number does not d i f f e r exclusively frcm L , gracile as th i s species can 
also have up to 24 septa (although only r a r e l y ) . The difference between 
the -two i s however tha t i n L . faisoiculatum a ma jo r i ty o f the c o r a l l i t e s 
w i l l have over 20 septa as both mature and super mature co ra l l i t e s support 
such numbers, whereas i n L . graoile only the few super mature oora l l i t es 
w i l l have over 20 septa, the ma jo r i ty ( i . e . the mature co ra l l i t e s ) having 
under 20 septa. This species therefore bears the same relat ionship to 
L , gracile as does L . lateseptatum to L . farcatum. 
S t a t i s t i c a l Results: 
R. s 22 - 29 
M.D, s 4*80 mm, 
S,D, r 0 , 6 mm, 
max,D, = 6 . 0 mm. 
min.D, = 3 , 5 mm. 
M.T, s 4 , 2 5 mm, 
S,D, = 0 . 6 mm. 
max.T, = 5 , 5 mm. 
min.T, = 3 . 0 mm. 
St ra t igraphica l Range: Tyne Bottom Limestone to base of Namurian (Great 
Limestone). 
FIGURE 55 
Plot of tabularlum diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L.fasciculatum, Intervals i n mm's* 
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FIGURE 56 
Plot of c o r a l l i t e diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L.fasoiculatum* Intez>vals i n iBm*s* 
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Lithostrotion gracile (McCoy) 
(Plates 53 - 35.) 
1851a Diphyphylltim graoile McCoy, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.2, vol.VII, 
1851b Diphyphyllum gracile McCoy, 'Brit. Palaeoz. Poss.', p.88, text-figs d, e, f. 
1930 Idthostrotion sp. fPiphyphylliim graoile}(McCoy) , Snith and Lang, 
Ann. Mag, Nat. Mst., ser.lO, vol.V, p.l82, pl.VII, figs 5> 6. But Not: 
1887a Diphyphylltun graoile McCoy, IHiomson, Q.J.&.S., vol.43» p.37» pl.V, fig.lO, which i s L. fasciculatim. 
Diagnosis: Non-columellate Lithostrotion; mature corallites with 16 - 20 
septa, super mature corallites with 21 - 22 septa (and occasionally 24) . 
One row of dissepiments only. 
Type Material: Holo-lype i s Sedgwick Museum specimen No, A.2418 (includes 
A.24l8b, b) thin sections), McCoys specimen i s from ihe 'Impure limestone 
Lowick, Northumberland', ( s ?Drybum s &reat Limestone). 
Material: Simonstone Limestone, Haw Bant, Woodhall, Askrigg, YTensleydale; 
Middle Limestone, West Burton, Wensleydals; Middle Limestone, Sarglll, 
Grange, Wensleydalej Middle Limestone, Sar G r i l l , Grange; Undersett 
Limestone, Low Clint, Hardraw, lensleydale; Main Limestone, High Clint, 
Hardraw; Main Limestone, Swinehaw bottom, Woodhall, Askrigg; Middle 
Limestone, Birks &ill, Swaledale; Middle Limestone, Jiry Park 6-ill, 
Coverdale; &reat Limestone, Harehope Quarry, Frosterley, Weardale; Great 
Limestone, Rookhope, Weardale; Middle Limestone, Long Acres Quarry, 
Middleton Tyas, Yorkshire; Lower Limestone group, l i f e ; 'Carboniferous', 
Cambois, Northumberland. 
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Description: In t e r n a l Characters; Again the oorallites of ary colony show 
consicleraljle v a r i a t i o n i n diameter dt© to the existence of a x i a l increase 
i n t h i s species. The c o r a l l i t e s are smaller than those of L. ftiscioulatum 
but the mature o o r a l l i t e s of t h i s species are almost i d e n t i c a l to the 
small "buds of L. fascioulatum. The t o t a l mean diameter of this species i s 
3.2 mm.> t h i s figure inaLuding a l l oorallites mature or immature. Moreover 
thi s species shows considerable v a r i a t i o n from colony t o colony, the t o t a l 
mean f o r d i f f e r e n t colonies ranging from 2.5 to 3*9 nua. The diameter of 
a mature c o r a l l i t e i s uaaally from 3«5 to 4,5 mm.» but they may be as low 
as 3*2 mm. or as high as 5*0 mm. i n Ihe super mature o o r a l l i t e s . The 
young buds j u s t a f t e r s p l i t t i n g from iJieir parents range frcm 1 mm. to 2 mm. 
The number of septa i s s i m i l a r l y variable. The matu3:>e number cf 
septa ranges from 16 to 20, while the super mature number of septa i s 21 
or 22 (and occasioaaally 24) . Thus the majority of c o r a l l i t e s i n a colony 
w i l l have under 20 septa with only a few super mature c o r a l l i t e s support-
ing over 20 septa. 
The major septa are short, only extending one-third or one-half the 
distance to the centre o f the o o r a l l i t e , again coming to an abrupt end 
i n the tabularium where they abut on t o the pseudo-aulos. This pseudo-
aulos i s over h a l f the diameter of the c o r a l l i t e . However, th i s 
structure i s only fbimed perfec t l y i n a few co r a l l i t e s , more usually some 
of the septa penetrate the tabularium to a certain degree. I n some 
colonies the inner tabulae do not have w e l l formed downturned edges and 
the septa can then extend close to the centre. The minor septa only j u s t 
penetrate the tabularium and hence are very short. I n the smaller 
c o r a l l i t e s of this species some or maybe a l l of the minor septa may f a i l 
to develop, but some minor septa are usually present somewhere i n every 
colony. 
This species has one complete row of dissepimenbs but two rows can 
be developed i n parts of the c o r a l l i t e s . As with the minor septa, these 
dissepiments may be completely absent i n sane of the smaller c o r a l l i t e s . 
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B i i s species can show the same d i l a t i o n of the dise^piments and Ihe 
septa, as do the other diphyphylloid species, but i t i s ra r e l y well 
developed. Also i n those o o r a l l i t e s i n nhidh ttie dissepiments have f a i l e d 
to develop the septa are d i l a t e d along t h e i r whole length. 
The tabularixim i s approximately 3 nmi. to 3*5 una. i n diemeter although 
i n the larger colonies i t can be 4 mm. 
There i s never a continuous coliimella present but i n a few c o r a l l i t e s 
a discontinuous a x i a l structure can be observed as small spines r i s i n g 
from, the tabulae. 
The tabulae are tabulae as i n L. lateseptatum, but the pseudo-
aulos i s not usually w e l l developed. 
S t a t i s t i c a l Results: 
R. « 18 - 24 
M.D. s 3.67 mm. 
S.B. = 0.54 mm. 
max.D. : 5.0 mm. 
min.D. = 2.5 mm. 
M.T. s 5.01 mm. 
S.D. = 0.46 mm. 
max.T. = 4.0 mm. 
min.T. s 2.0 mm. 
Stratigraphical Range: Tyne Bottom Limestone to base of Namurian (Great 
Limestone). 
FIGURE Ji 
Plot of tabularium diameter against percentage frequency 
i n L.graoile. Intervals i n mmis. 
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Lithostrotion edmondsi (Smith) 
(Plates 46 - 4?.) 
1928 Nemistium edmondsi Smith, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.lO, vol.1, p.116. 
Diagnosis: Corallum compound and fasciculate. Corallites 5 - 6 mm, i n 
diameter with 20 - 24 (25) septa, no columesLla, but an irr e g u l a r a x i a l 
structure consisting of an impersistent median plate with lamellae and 
taballae. 
Type Material: Holotype i s B r i t i s h Museum specimen no. E25488 (and 
section E25489 cut frm. i t ) . From •D2 Zone', Eskett Quarry, near 
Frizington, West Cumbria. 
Material: Jew Limestone, Force Bum, Moor House Reserve, Alston; Jew 
Limestone, Upper Tees Section, Moor House Reserve; Jew Limestone, 
Moulds Meaburn, Cvonbria. 
Description: External Characters; I n growth habit and gemmation 
L. edmondsi i s almost i d e n t i c a l to L. fasciculatum. Calicos have not been 
seen. 
I n t e r n a l Characters; Major septa variable i n length; some extend i n t o the 
centre and become a part of the axi a l structure, othaps reach only about 
h a l f way towards tiie centre. Minor septa only just penetrate the 
tabularium and as there i s only a small dissepimentarium they are thus 
very short indeed. Both orders of septa are usually d i l a t e d aifLmay be 
quite considerably so. The specimen from Moor House Reserve, Alston, has 
very thick septa. D i l a t i o n i s usually i n the dissepimentarim. 
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There i s never a true ool\Jmella formed but instead a loose and 
irregular axial structure i ^ i c h is a diggnostio character of the species. 
This consists of a thin, irregular and inpersistent medial plate vjiich may 
be continuous but usually arises from successive tabulae and does not 
reach the tabulae above. Radiating from this plate are a few lamellae 
and these may be connected by steeply inclined concentrically arranged 
tabellae. None of these elements are particularly peidstent and while the 
axial structure i s sometimes continuous i t i s just as often absent 
altogether i n seme corallites. More usually the vertical elanents arise 
from the distal surfaces of -fee tabulae without reaching the tabulae above. 
The structure i s thus very variable even within one corallite. 
The tabularlum of ^ ±a species i s similar to L. irregulare and 
L. fasciculatum, that i s from 3.5 - 5 nm. and septal numbers are siLso 
similar, the maximum number of septa i n a colony varying from 20 - 24 (25) . 
The tabulae are divided into two series as i n the diphyphylloid 
species of Lithostrotion, an inner and an outer series. The imer series 
are strongly arched and are superimposed on one another so that Iheir 
sides form a vertical tube running down the length of the oorallite. The 
outer tabulae connect ihis tube to the dissepimentarium and are usuaily 
inclined downwards. The tube fozmed by the inner tabulae i s a pseudo-aulos 
and the major septa abut against i t rarely penetrating i t . Thus i n those 
corallites vdth a strong pseudo-aulos few septa actually reach the axial 
structure. 
The dissepimentarium i s very narrow. Usually there i s only one row 
of dissepiments although there may be two or three rows formed i n parts 
of a corallite. A l l dissepiments are concave and the inner rout i s usually 
very thickly dilated as are the major septa passing through this dissepiment. 
In some colonies ( i . e . the holotype) the dissepiments may f a i l to develop 
at a l l in some corallites or in parts of corallites. 
Corallites are from 5 - 6 mm. i n diameter and are defined by an 
epithecal which i s usually sli^tO-y dilated. 
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As i n a l l the non-oolumaLlate species budding i s p a r r i c i d a l and 
usually peripheral. 
Discussion; The reasons behing the rejection of ttie genus Nemistium are 
given on p. 27, 
I n his description of the speoies Snith (1928, p . l l 6 ) states that 
i n the larger examples of this species tiie c o r a l l i t e s may be 9 mm. i n 
diameter and have up to 30 septa. I n -this respect he quoted two coralla, 
f i r s t a specimen from Hhrd. Hall East Quarry, Aspatria, Cumbria, which he 
figured ( l o o , c i t , , p , l l 8 , pl.V, f l g . l ) and seccaidly a specimen from 
Brynhyfryd Quarry, Kidwel]^, Wales ( l o o . c i t . , p.l]jB). However, the 
figured colony never has more Ihan 25 septa and i s hot as large i n diameter 
as i t appears from Smiths drawing. The largest c o r a l l i t e i s only 7 mm. i n 
diameter as opposed to •the 10 mm. suggested by Smiths stated magnification 
of X2 tov the drawing. Secondly the specimen from Wales, which does have 
30 septa, i s not t h i s species, bat i s a large non-columellate species, 
possibly L, fUroatam. 
h* edmondsi i s i d e n t i c a l i n a l l respects except for the a x i a l structure 
to L. fasciculatum and L. irregulare. 
Stratigraphical Range: Jew Limestone. 
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Note on the Genus Ordoitmstraea 
I t has generally been considered by l a t e r workers that Hudson, i n 
his revision of the genus Orionastraea (1929), may have rather overspllt 
Qrionastraea population describing too many species and var i e t i e s . 
The problem has been that every intermediate form between Hudson's 
'species' has been observed and thus l e d to confusion over correct 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n . I t i s therefore pertinent to explain at this point a 
few facts concerning such Intermediate forms. I f the fo s s i l record were 
perfectl y preserved one would expect, as one traced the evolution of a 
species with time, that every intermediate between that species and a 
l a t e r chronospecies would be found. Divisions between such a r t i f i c i a l l y 
designated chronospecies are always ar b i t r a r y and so some sort of con-
venient di v i s i o n would have to be drawn between the two chronospecies 
so that they could be separated and therefore i d e n t i f i e d . I t i s quite 
acceptable to do t h i s as the two delineated ohronospecles occupy two 
d i s t i n c t horizons, the l a t e r evolving species occurring at a higher 
horizon than i t s ancestor and Ihus can be separated exclusively by time 
i f not by morphology, Howevef, one may also f i n d such intermediate 
foams between two other 'species' occurring at one geological horizon. 
I n t h i s case the intermediates do not represent an evolving lineage from 
one species t o another. They merely represent a continuous variation at 
one point i n time, i . e . a continuous gene pool, end thus the ttro 'species' 
are i n fact only end members of a continuous population. Thus i n t h i s 
case the two species can only be regarded as subspecies as ihey do not 
occupy exclusively d i s t i n c t horizons but occur together i n one bed. 
I n the revision of Hudson's species i t may be advantageous to view 
his 'species' i n tiie l i ^ t of these facts. 
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&enus Orionaatraea. Smith, I916 
1828 Tubipora, Fleming, partim, p.529 (Not Tubipora 1.) 
1830 Tubipora, Woodward, partim, p.5 (Not Tabipora L.) 
1841 Astraea, Phillips, partim, p . l 2 (Not Astraea Lam.) 
1849 Saroinula, McCoy, p.124 (Not Saroinula Lam.) 
1850 Phillipsastraea, D'Orbigny, partim, p.10? (Not Phillipsastraea S.S. D'Orb.) 
1851 Sarcinula, McCoy, p.110 (Not Saroinula Lam.) 
I 8 5 I Lithostrotion, Milne-Bdwards and Haime, partim, p.432 (Not Lithostrotion Fleming) 
1851 Fhillipsastraea, Milne-Edwards and Haime, p.447 (Not Phillipsastraea S.S. D'Orbigny) 
1852 Lithostrotion, Milne-Bdwards and Haime, partim, p . l 90 (Not 
Lithostrotion Fleming) 
1852 Fhillipsastraea, Milne-Edwards and Haime, p.203 (Not Fhillipaastraea 
S,S, D'Orbigny) , . . ^ « « 
1889 Phillipsastraea, Sohafer, partim, p.401 (Not Phillip sastraea S.S. 
D'Orbigny) , . «. . \ 
1903 Lithostrotion, Vaughan, partim, p . l06 (Not Mthostroti-on Fleming) 
1905 lAthoatrotion, Vaughan, partim, p.199 (Not Lithostrotion Fleming) 
1916 Orionastraea, Smith, p.294 
1925 Orionastraea* Hudson, p.185 
1926 Orionaatraea, Hudson, p . l45 
1929 Orionastraea, Iftidson, partijn, p.4W. 
1934 Orionastraea, H i l l , p.90 
1940 Orionastraea, H i l l , p.187 
1950 Orionastraea, Wang, partim, p.222 
1952 Oidonastraea., Lec<Mapte, p.473 
1956 Orionastraea, H i l l , p.283 
1964 Orionaatraea, Yoh and Wi, p.102 
1967 Orionastraea, Ivanovsky, p.33 
But Not: 
1924 Orionastraea, Garwood and Soodyear, p.219 
^1958 Orionastraea, Dobrolyubova, p.291 
1970 Orionaatraea, Kato and Mitchell, p.49 
Diagnosis: Rugose corals resembling cerioid Lithostirotion, but having 
l i t t l e or no epithecae i n an astraeoid, thamnastraeoid, aphroid or 
indivisoid colony. Septa of adjacent corallites may be confluent, non-
confluent, may retreat peripherally, or may be absent altogether. 
Tabularium diameter i s from 2 - 3 mm. and there are between 20 and 36 
septa. 
Genotype: Orionastraea p h i l l i p s i (MCoy, 1849» p . l 2 5 ) . 
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Discuasion; Smith pBoposed Orlonastraea i n 1916 to include th^ee species 
as f b l l o w s : ( l ) Orionastraea p h i l l i p s i s Saroimla p h i l l i p a i McCoy, 182^ 9 « 
? Sriamatolithus tub ipor i tes (radiatus) Mart in, 1809 
(2) Orionastraea placenta = Sarcinala placenta McCoy, I82f.9 
(3) Prionastraea ens i fer = lAthostrot ion ens i fer Edwards and 
Haime, 1851. Smith chose 0, p h i l l i p s i as genotype. 
The genus here excludes 0. ens i fer rar. matura Hudson, (1929, p.2*45) 
and amasaaKato and M i t c h e l l (1970, p.49)» yitdch are assigned to the new 
genus Hudsonia (see p.235). 
S t ra t igraphica l Ranges The genus appears at 13ie top of D l and persists 
to the middle of D2, (The highest specimen of Orionastraea so f&r 
recorded i s ft-om iiie Single Post Limestone. This marks the top of the 
Oidonastraea Zone as designated by Hudson (1929, p.440).). 
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Orionastraea ensifer (Biwards and Haime) 
(Plate hSt f i g . 1.) 
1851 Mthoa t ro t lon ensifer Milne-Sawards and Haime, 'Polypiers Fossiles 
des Terrains PaleozoiquesS p-Mi^* 
1852 L i thos t ro t i on ens i fer Milne-Edwards and Haame> 'Monograph o f the 
B r i t i s h I tosail Corals' Pa l . Soo., p. l93» pl .XXXVIII , f i g s 2 and 2a. 
1889 Fhi l l ipsas t raea radiata (Mar t in ) , partlm Sohafer, Oeol. Mag., 
deo. 3» v o l . v i , p.4.01-4.07, p l . X I I , fi-gs 2, 5 and ?6. 
1903 Id thos t ro t ion ensifer Milne-Bdwards and Haime, Vau^an, Proo. 
B r i s t o l Nat. Soc , n . s . vo l .X , p . l09» 
1905 Id thos t ro t ion ensifer Milne-Edwards and Haime, Vaughan, Q.J.&.S., 
v o l . l x i , p.199. , 
1916 Orionastraea ensifer (Milne-Bdwards and Haime), Smith, I h i d . , 
v o l . l x x i i , p .301, p l . n c i v , f i g s 3» 4* 5. 
1929 Orionastraea ensifer (Milne-Edwards and Haime), Bidson, Eroc. 
Leeds P h i l . S o c , v o l . l , p t . l X , p. i i45. 
But Not: 
1887b L i thos t ro t i on ensifer Milne-Edwards and Haime, Thomson, Trans. 
Edinh. Geol. Soo., v o l . V , p t . I I I , p.387, p l . X I , f l g . 8 . 
192k Orionastraea ens i fer (Milne-Edwards and Haime), Garwood and 
Gtoodyear, Q.J.&.S., v o l . l x x x , p.231, which i s H. matura. 
1929 Orionastraea ens i fer var . matura Hudson, Eroc. Leeds P h i l . Soc., 
v o l . l , p t . I X , p.i<45, pl.4- which i s H. matura. 
Diagnosis: Cerioid/astraeoid Orionastraea with very th in epithecae or 
discontinuous headed epitheoae, a stout • l i t h o s t r o t i o n ' type o f columella 
and 36 continuous septa o f t en non-confluent. 
Type Mate r i a l : Edwards and Haime speoiaens from B r i s t o l were preserved 
i n the B r i t i s h Musetim, hut they are now l o s t . Thus a neotype was chosen 
hy SnilJi (1917) as B r i t i s h Museum specimen R.17082t. ( i n the S.&.Perceval 
Co l l ec t ion) . 
Description; External Characters, the corallum i s depressed i n tbe 
t y p i c a l Orionastraea state and i s oerioid/astraeoid. The d i s t a l surface 
shows shallow calices hounded by a headed discontinuous epithecal mil* 
A columella i s o f ten present i n these cal ices. 
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In t e rna l Characters, The i n t e rna l features of th i s species are for the 
most par t i d e n t i c a l to iJiose o f i t s ancestor, L . deoipiens (see 
descript ion of that species). The only s ign i f i can t point o f difference 
i s the ftict -(hat ihe epithecal w a l l d iv iding iiie corsiLlites i s I h i n and 
i n places i s incomplete. However, where •tfais wa l l is present i t has 
been observed that i t i s always a double walled structure, d iv i s ib le 
i n to two halves, w i t h a dark l i n e running down the centre. 
One s i g n i f i c a n t point of dif ference between t h i s species and l a t e r 
species of OrionastzBea i s that the minor septa are -very short, ra re ly 
extaiiding in to the tabularium. This gives -fce impression that there i s 
a paucity o f sippta i n th is species, but i n fact there are from I 4 - 18 
septa of both orders ( i . e . from 28 - 36 i n t o t a l ) . The tabularium is 
roughly 3 mm. i n diameter, as i n L . decipiens. 
S t ra t igraphica l Sange: Top o f D1 to Jew Limestone. 
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Orionastraea p l j i i l l i p s i (McCoy) 
(Plate ifS, f i g , 2 . and Plate 49, f i g . 1.) 
?L809 Eriamatoli'tfaus tubipor i tes (radiatus) Martin, ' P e t r i f i c a t a 
Derbiensia ' , pl,X\rm, f i g s 2 and 3. (This i s 0. p h i l l i p s i , 
0 . tuberosa or 0 . placenta) 
2L828 "Tubipora radiata naming, 'A His to iy of B r i t i s h Animals', p.529. 
(O, p h i l l i p s i , 0. taberosa or 0. placenta) 
2L830 aeabipora radiata Homing, Woodward, 'A Synoptical Table o f B r i t i s h 
C r a n i o Remains*, p . 5 . (O. p h i l l i p s i , 0, tubei-osa or 0. placenta) 
1841 'Specimen from the Mount^n Limestone"much a l l i e d to'Astraea 
hennahi Lonsdale', H i i l l i p s , 'Palaeozoic Fossils e t c . ' , p . l 2 , p l . v i i , 
f i g . l 5 D . 
1849 Saroinula p h i l l i p s i McCoy, Ann. and Mag. Nat . H i s t . , ser,2, v o l . I I I , 
p.125. 
1850 Phi l l ipsast raea hennahi Lonsdale, partim D'Orbigny, 'Prodrome de 
Palaeontologie' , v o l . 1 , p . lO?. 
1851 Phil l ipsastraea radiata (Fleming), partim Milne-Edwards and Hedme, 
' P o l . Foss. des Terr . P a l . ' , p.44B. 
1851 Sarcinula p h i l l i p s i McCoy, ' B r i t i s h Palaeozoic Foss i l s ' , p . l l O . 
1852 Hi i l l ip sas t r aea radiata (Fleming), partim Milne-Edwards and Haime, 
'Mon. of Ihe B r i t . Foss. Corals ' , Pa l . Soc , p.203> pl.XXJCVII, 
f i g s 2 and 2a. 
1883 Hi i l l i p sas t r aea radiata (Fleming), Thomson, Proc. P h i l . Soc. 
aiasgow, vol .XIV, p.394» p l . i v , f i g s 1 , l a , l b and 2 . 
1916 Orionastraea p h i l l i p s i (McCoy), partim Smith, Q.J.G.S., vol .72 , 
p.298, p i .mil, f i g s 1 , 2 and 3. (Not f i g s 4 and 5 which are 
0 . tuberosa). Pl.XKIV, f i g s 1 and 2 . 
1929 Orionastraea p h i l l i p s i (McCoy), Hudson, Proc. Leeds P h i l . Soc., 
v o l . 1 , p t . I X , p.2i44» p l . i v » f i g . l . 
1940 Orionastraea p h i l l i p s i (McCoy), H i l l , 'Monograph of the Carboniferous 
Rugose Corals of Scotland' , p.189, pLXE, f i g s 4 and 5. 
Note: Rxil l ipsastraea radiata (Fleming) includes i n a l l cases quoted 
Saroinnla p h i l l i p s i and Saroinula placenta. 
Diagnosis: ELocoid Orionastraea wi th no epitheoae, a swol len 'Li thos t ro t ion ' 
type columella and 36 continuous septa e i ther confluent i n thamnastraeoid 
colonies or non-confluent i n aatraeoid colonies. 
Type Mate r ia l : Lectotype chosen by Smilji (1917) from McCoy's two 
syntypes as specimen ,A2I88 i n the Sedgwick Museum Cambridge ( f i g ' d Smith 
1917» Q.J.&.S., I x i i , p.299> pl .23» f i g . l ) . Specimen from Corwen, 
Merionethshire, N . Wales. Lectotype includes transverse section (cut 
from the specimen) wi th the same reg i s t r a t i on number, f i g ' d Snith 1917> 
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Q.J.&.S., I x i i , p.299, p l .23 , f i g . 2 and 5. 
McCoy's second syntype i s specimen A2189 i n ths Sedgwick Museum Cambridge, 
Ma te r i a l : Gl ints Quarry, Cleator, Cumbria. Pot Holes Limestone (D2). 
Description: External Characters, The oorallum i s p locoid , e i ther 
astraeoid or thamnastraeoid and i s depressed i n the t y p i c a l Orionastraea 
state wi th a f l a t d i s t a l surface. The calioes are o f t e n bounded by a 
shaa^ply elevated border and are at variable distances apart . A columella 
i s present and i s o f t en prominent i n these ceiLices. A holotheca^ covers 
the lower surface of the coralliim wi th d i s t inc t growth banding. 
In t e rna l Characters, The septa are d i v i s i b l e in to two orders, major and 
minor, the major septa extending j u s t i n to the tabularium whereas the 
minor septa and i n the dissepimentarium. A l l of the septa are con-
tinuous to the septa o f adfacent c o r a l l i t e s and some o f the septa are 
confluent, but I h i s i s not always the case. No d i s t i nc t i on should be 
drawn between oora l la w i t h confluent and non-confluent septa, as both 
cases can be found i n the same corallum. The septa are of ten d i l a t ed 
where they meet the innermost series o f dissepiments. The maximum number 
o f septa i n a colony i s always more than 30 and may be as high as 36. 
Dissepiments are numerous f i l l i n g the intervening space between the 
c o r a l l i t e centres. The innermost two or three series are always d i la ted 
and are concave towards the centre. The outer series are f i n e and may be 
concave or s l i ^ t l y convex towards the centre. 
The character is t ic feature o f Ihis species i s i t s columella. This 
i s d i l a t ed , usually continuous with the counter septum and o f t en con-
nected to many o f iiie other major septa by radiat ing bars. 
The tabularium varies from 2 - 3 nmi. i n diameter but i s usually 
2.5 mm. The distance between calices varies from 3.6 mm. to 7<i-8 mm., 
but i s usual ly from /)..5mm. to 6 mm. 
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Discussion: McCoy's name i s used i n preference to Flemings as i t i s 
impossible to t e l l whether or not Mart in ' s o r ig ina l f igured specimen, upon 
which Fleming's species i s based, has a columella or how many septa i t 
supports. Edwards and Haime considered that i s was oolumellate and hence 
called t h i s species Fhi l l ipsast raea radiata but P. radiata m i ^ t equally 
w e l l be synonymous idilii 0 . taberosa or 0 . placenta. 
0 . p h i l l i p s i can be distinguished from 0. ens i fer by i t s complete 
lack o f epi thecal w a l l , and from a l l other species of Orionastraea by 
the presence of a columella. 
S t ra t ig raphica l Range: Base of D2 to Jew Limestone, 
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Orionastraea tuberoaa (McCoy) 
(Plate 49, f i g . 2 and Plate 50, f i g s . 1 and 3 .) 
?L809 Erismatolithus tubipor i tes (radiatus) Martin, ' P e t r i f i c a t a 
Derbiensia ' , p L X T I I I , f i g s 2 and 3. (O. p h i l l i p s i , 0 . tuberosa or 
0 . placenta) " 
?L828 "Tubipora radiata Fleming, »A History of B r i t i s h Animals', p.529. 
( f i * p h i l l i p s i , 0 . tuberosa or 0. placenta) 
?L830 Tubipora radiata Fleming, Woodward, 'A Synoptical Table of B r i t . 
Org. Rems.', p . 5 . (O. p h i l l i p s i , 0. tuberosa or 0. placenta) 
1849 Saroinula tuberosa~McCoy, Ann. Jfcig. Nat. Hist.,""ser.2, v o l . I I I , 
p.124 
I849 Sarcinala placenta McCoy, part ial . I b i d . , ser.2, v o l . I l l , p . l 24 . 
( i . e . those wi th '30 curved r a d i i ' ) . 
I85I Phi l l ipsastraea tuberosa (MSCoy), Milne-Edwards and Haime, ' P o l . 
Foss. des Terr, P a l . ' , p.424.9, 
1851 Saroinula tuberosa McCoy, ' B r i t i s h Palaeozoic Foss i l s ' , p,110, 
p l , I I I B , f i g s 8 and 8a. 
1852 Phi l l ipsastraea tuberosa (McCoy), Milne-Edwards and Haime, 'Mon. 
o f the B id t . Foss. Corals' Pa l . Soc , p,204. 
1916 Orionastraea p h i l l i p s i (McCoy), partim SmitOi, Q,J.G,S., vol .72, 
p.298, p L X X I I I , f i g s 4 and 5. (Not f i g s 1, 2 and 3 which are 
0. p h i l l i p s i ) 
1916 "Orionastraea placenta (McCoy), partim Smith, I b i d . , vo l .72 , p L X H I I , 
f i g s 8 and 9. (Not f i g s 6 and 7 which are 0. placenta) 
1929 Orionastraea tuberosa (McCoy), Hudson, Proc. Leeds P h i l . Soc., v o l . 1 , 
p t . I X , p.447, p l . i v , f i g . 3 . 
1939 Drionastraea edmondsi var . laciniosa Hudson, Proc, Leeds P h i l . Soc , 
v o l . 1 , p t . I X , p l . i v , f i g . 2 . 
Diagnosis: FLocoid Orionastraea with no epithecae, no columella, but 
only a prolongation of the t h i n counter septum rSs^ph crosses the a x i a l 
region, y) - % continuous septa, e i the r confluent i n thamnastraeoid 
colonies or non-confluent i n astraeoid colonies. 
Type Mate r i a l : Holotype specimen A2187 i n the Sedgwick Musem, Cambridge 
( f i g ' d Smith 1917* Q.J.&.S., I x x i i , p l . 23 , f i g . 4 ) . Holotype includes 
transverse section wi th the same reg i s t ra t ion number ( f i g ' d Hudson 1929, 
Proc. Leeds P h i l . See , p.42(-7> pl.4> f i g . 3 ) . Specimen from 'Carb. 
Limestone, Derbyshire ' . 
Holotype of 0, edmondsimr. laciniosa i s specimen 27865 ( and slides 
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FE2703-6) i n I .G .8 . Museum, Leeds. 
Description: External Characters, The corallum i s plocoid, either astraeoid 
or thamnastraeoid and i s t y p i c a l l y depressed w i t h a holotheca^ covering 
i t s lower surface. The d i s t a l surface i s usually f l a t sathou^ the 
holotype displays an exaggerated mammillate surface. The calioes show no 
prominent columella. 
In t e rna l Characters, I t i s o f t en d i f f i c u l t to d i s t i ng i i sh between the 
major and minor septa as both are o f s imilar lengths, both reaching j u s t 
i n to the tabularium. They are of ten s l i g h t l y di la ted on -Hieir inner 
( ax i a l ) edges. The septa are continuous to the septa of adjacent 
oora l l i t e s and may or may not be confluent . Maximum number of septa i n a 
colony i s always at leas t 30 and may be as high as 36. 
As wi th 0. p h i l l i p s i the innermost series o f dissepiments are 
d i l a t ed and concave inwards whereas the outer series of dissepiments may 
be convex. 
I n f a c t th i s species i s i d e n t i c a l i n a l l respects to 0. p h i l l i p s i 
except that i t lacks the diagnostic swollen columella. While most of 
the centres of co ra l l i t e s of 0, tuberosa are empty, some do Shov a 
continuation of the counter septum i n t o the ax ia l region. This has been 
mistaken f o r a columella, but i t i s never di lated as i s the columella of 
0. p h i l l i p s i . 
Tabularium diameter i s from 2.5 - 3 nm. and distances between 
co ra l l i t e s (counted i n the holotype only) i s from 8 - 1 0 mm. 
Discussion: This species can be distinguished from 0. ens i fer by i t s 
lack o f epithecal w a l l , from 0. p h i l l i p s i from Ihe lack of columella, 
from 0. edmondsi by i t s continuous septa, and from a l l other species Q£ 
Orionastraea by the septal ooiints of over 30» 
Smith considered that ihe character on lAiich i h i s species was 
distinguished ( i . e . i t s mammilated ca l i cu la r surface) was not of 
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spec i f i c importance and he considered t h i s species synonymous wi th 
0 . p h i l l i p s i as he thought that 0. tnberosa had a columella. The present 
author agrees wi th Smith that 0. tuberosa cannot be distinguished on the 
basis o f i t s ca l i cu la r surface, but close examination o f the type o f 
t h i s species shows that i t has no t rue columella, only an extension of 
one of the septa i n t o the a x i a l region. This pro jec t ion i s never 
d i l a t ed as i s the true columella o f 0. p h i l l i p s i , but i s of the type 
o f s t ructure seen i n many other species o f non-columellate Orionastraea 
species. Thus the present author thinks i t better to merge 0. tuberosa 
wi th 0. placenta, a t least on the basis o f the columella. 
However, there i s an unfortunate problem concerning 0. placenta. 
I am convinced that on publishing t h i s name McCoy intended i t to include 
a l l o f the non-columellate species o f Orionastraea wi th continuous septa. 
However, I have observed that t h i s group o f corals can be divided in to 
two types, as a l l those occurring above the base of the Tyne Bottom 
Limestone have under 30 septa while the majori ty of those below th i s , 
boundary have over 30 septa, only a minori ty having under 30 septa, McCoy 
was c o l l e c t i n g h i s specimens i n rocks older than t h i s boundary and there-
fo re the major i ty o f those tha t he col lected and cal led S, (=0) placenta 
would have over 30 septa. Many l a t e r authors have followed t h i s and also 
applied t h i s name to those corals w i th over 30 septa, and indeed McCoy 
i n h i s o r i g i n a l descript ion o f the species (l8 'f9, p . 12^-5) said that 
there were "about 30 curved r a d i i " . However, i n choosing h is type 
specimen he was unfortunate i n choosing one which was not the 'norm' 
i n these older rocks, l , e , one of the small minority having only 25 
septa. He c l ea r ly rea l i sed t h i s and i n h i s work of 1851 when he revised 
the species he gave an almost Iden t i ca l description of I t but amended 
the f i g u r e '30 ' to '25 ' and f igu red t h i s type specimen (p l ,3B, f i g . 9 ) . 
According to the Kules o f Nomenclature we must in te rpre t the species on 
the holotype, now i n the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, and not on h is 
o r i g i n a l descr ip t ion. Therefore we must use the name 0, placenta to 
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include those forms w i t h under 30 septa, even though McCoy probably 
o r i g i n a l l y intended the name to r e f e r mostly to those with over 30 septa. 
We must also look f o r a new name f o r the larger f o m s . We have already 
stated that 0 , tuberosa i s i d e n t i c a l to 0. placenta on the basis of i t s 
lack of i t s oolumella but the type of t i i i s species does have over 30 
septa and therefore we can revive the name 0, tuberosa to apply to the 
non-columellate species with over 30 continuous septa. I t i s in teres t ing 
to note i n t h i s respect that Smith i n a note upon ihe holotype o f 
0, placenta ( I 9 l 6 , p ,30 l ) d id observe, "that the thecae are somewhat 
smaller than i n the average examples, and the number of septa correspondingly 
less - about 25". 
Hudson (1929) also t h o u ^ t that th i s species had a columella, but 
he s t i l l distingwished i t from 0. p h i l l i p s i as the type of 0. tuberosa 
has non-confluent septa, nihereas 0. p h i l l i p s i has confluent septa. 
However, t h i s i s not thought to be an important q )ec i f i c character i n 
t h i s case as a l l intermediate conditions between confluent and non-
confluent septa can be found i n both the columellate 0. p h i l l i p s i and the 
non-coltunellate 0. tuberosa. While the astraeoid colony i s probably 
more p r i m i t i v e , the thamnastaeoid colony must have developed very 
quickly i n t h i s group as both types of colony are found even a t the 
f i r s t appearance OI^Q species, and both persist throu^out the range 
of i^e species, ( i n other species the confluence of the septa may be a 
u se fu l spec i f i c character i f the d i f f e r e n t colony types occur at 
exclusively d i f f e r e n t horizons.) 
Hudson ( l o p , p i t . ) also described 0. edmondsi var. laoiniosa which 
has 30 septa, the same as 0, edmondsi, but d i f f e r en t inhaving continuous 
septa, whereas 0. edmondsi i s aphroid. Hudson was of the opinion that 
t h i s va r i e ty d i f f e r e d from 0. tuberosa as he thought that 0. tuberosa 
had a columella, whereas 0 . e. lac in iosa had not . However, as 0. 
tuberosa also i s non-oolumellate, the only difference between these two 
taxa i s the supposed non-confluence of the septa i n 0. tuberosa. This 
we have already stated i s not important i n ttiis species and so 
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0, e, lac iniosa i s synonymous viith 0. tuberosa. 
Although 0, tuberosa i s distinguished from 0. placenta on thie number 
of septa, when the species f i r s t appear there i s continuous va r i a t i on 
between them from 20 - 36 septa. There i s no d iscont inui ty i n Ih i s 
va r i a t i on and therefore the two species were s t i l l capable o f i n t e r -
breeding. Thus they are not true b io log i ca l species. However, as stated 
previously, above the base of the Tym Bottom Limestone no foms are 
found wi th over 30 septa, only the smaller types occur here. Thus there 
i s a v e r t i c a l d i scon t inu i ty between the two groups and Ihey can ttius be 
regarded as ohrono-speoies. 
S t ra t igraphica l Range: Undetermined, 
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Orionastraea placenta placenta (McCoy) 
(Plates 51 - 5^.) 
?L809 Erismatollthus tubipor i tes (radiatus) Mart in, ' P e t r i f i c a t a 
Derbiensia ' . p l . X V I I I , f i g s 2 and 3. (0 . p h i l l i p s i , 0. tuberosa or 
0 . placenta) " ~ 
?L828 Tubipora radiata Fleming, 'A His tory of B r i t i s h Animals', p.529. 
( f i * p h i l l i p s i , 0 . tuberosa or 0 . placenta) 
1830 Tubipora radia ta Fleming, Woodward, »A Synoptical Table of B r i t . 
Org. Rems.', p , 5 . (O. p h i l l i p s i , 0 . tuberosa or 0. placenta) 
lSk9 Saroinula placenta McCoy, partim, Ann, Mag. NatT H i s t . , ser.2, 
vo l . 111 , p.124. ( i . e . Not ihose wi th , "30 curved l a d l i " ) 
1851 Saroinula placenta McCoy, ' B r i t . P&l . Foss i l s ' , p . l l O , p l . I I I B , 
f i g s 9, 9a and 9b. 
1851 Fhi l l ipsas t raea radiata (Fleming), partim, Edwards and Haime, 
•Pol . Foss. des Terr , P a l , ' , p,448, 
1852 Hi i l l i p sas t r aea radiata (Fleming), partim, Edwards and Haime, 
•Mon, B r i t . Foss. Corals ' , Pa l , See , p.203, pl.XXXVII, f i g s 2 and 2a. 
1916 Orionastraea placenta (McCoy), partim. Smith, Q.J.G.S., vol .72, 
p.300, p L X X I I I , f i g s 6 and 7 . (Not f i g s 8 and 9 which are 
0, tuberosa) 
1929 Orionastraea prerete Hudson, Proc. Leeds P h i l . Soc., v o l . l , p t . I X , 
p.448, p l . l , f i g s 1 , l a and l b . 
Note: Phil l ipsastraea radiata (neming) includes i n a U cases quoted 
P b i l l i p s i and 0 . placenta. 
Diagnosis: Plocoid Orionastraea w i t h no epitheoae, no columella, 20 - 29 
continuous septa e i ther completely confluent or never confluent. Concave 
outer dissepiments. 
Type Mate r i a l ; Holotype i s specimen A2370 i n the Sedg«[iiok Maseum, 
Cambridge ( f l g ' d Smith I916, Q.J.G.S., 72, p l , X X I I I , f i g s 6 and 7 ) . 
Holotype includes t h i n sections cut from this specimen A2370 a-c. 
Specimen from 'Carb. Limestone, Derbyshire ' . Holotype of 0. prerete i s 
B r i t i s h Museum specimen R.26483-5 (includes sections R26i!|£6-90). 
Ma te r i a l : Base of Middle Limestone, S a r g i l l Gate, Askrigg, Wensleydale; 
Base o f Middle Limestone, near 'The Mount', Wensley, Wensleydale; 
Middle Limestone, Dry Park G i l l , Whemside, Ket t lewel l , Wharfedale; 
Tyne Bottom Limestone, Green Holes, Moor House Reserve, Upper Teesdetle; 
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Single Post Limestone, Burnhope, Weardale; Upper Monsal Dale beds. Intake 
Dale, Derbyshire. 
Bescriptdon: Eicternal Characters, Staith (1917) described the holotype 
£• placenta as being, ' pa r t of a depressed oorallum measiiring some 6'cms. 
by 4 cms. and i s about 2 om. t h i c k . Both the upper and lower surfaces 
are remarkably f l a t * • The calicos are preserved and are quite deep but 
show no oolumella. They are from 4 - 5 mm. apart. The oorallum i s plocoid, 
e i ther astraeoid or thamnastraeoid. 
In te rna l Characters; Major and minor septa of ten distinguishable, the 
minor septa j u s t penetrating the tabularium nhereas the major septa 
o f t e n extend r i ^ t to the centre to j o i n wi th a prolongation o f the 
counter sept\im. Septa are usual ly d i l a ted at thei r ax i a l edge and t h i n 
i n the periphery. Septa are always continuous and may be completely 
confluent or completely non-confluent. The maximum mumber o f septa i n 
a colony varies from 20 - 29, there are never 30. 
The inner few rows of dissepiments are concave imards and s l i ^ t l y 
d i l a t e d . Outer dissepiments are concave i n 0. placenta S,.S,. but 
every intermediate between t h i s state and the convex outer dissepiments 
o f 0 . £ . garwoodi can occur. 
There i s never a coliuuella a l t h o u ^ the counter septum may extend 
in to the tabularium which i s about 2 mm. i n diameter. 
Discussion: Fleming's Tubipora radiata based on Martin 's specimen may 
have been t h i s species, but McCoy's naoDie i s used i n preference as i t i s 
impossible t o decdde from Martin's f i gu re whether or not i t possessed a 
oolumella. 
0 . £ . placenta i s distinguished from 0 . ensifer by i t s lack of 
epithecae, from 0. p h i l l i p s i by i t s lack of columella, from 0. tuberosa 
on the lower number o f septa and corresponding smaller tabvCarium, and 
from a l l other species of Orionastraea by i t s continuous septa. 
See p.216 f o r notes on the r e s t r i c t ed use of this speoies. 
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Hudson (1929) distinguished 0. prerete from 0. placenta on the basis 
of i t having non-confluent septa, but as a l l intermediate types can be 
found, and as the two end members of such a continuous va r ia t ion series 
dou not occur at two d i s t i n c t horizons, i t i s thought best that 0. prerete 
be merged wi th 0 . placenta (see argument on p.217). 
S t ra t igraphica l Range: Jew Limestone to Single Post Limestone. 
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Orionastraea placenta garwoodi Hudson 
(Plates 55 and 56.) 
1929 Orionastraea garwoodi Hudson. Proc. Leeds P h i l . See , v o l . l , p t . I X , 
p.i»49, p l . I I , f i g s 1 , l a , l b and 2 , 
But Not: 
1929 Orionastraea aarwoodi var, sera Hudson, Eroc, Leeds P h i l , Soc , v o l , l , 
p t . I X , p,450, p l , I I , f i g , 3 . 
Diagnosis: Plocoid Orionastraea wi th no epitheoae, no columella, 20 - 29 
continuous septa e i ther confluent or non-confluent w i l i i convex outer 
dissepiments. 
Type Mate r i a l : Holotype i s B r i t i s h Museum i^eoimen R.26497 and sections 
R.26498-502 cut from i t (R,26502 f i g ' d Hudson 1929, Proc, Leeds P h i l . 
S o c , v o l . l , p t . I X , p l . I I , f i g . l a , R.26498 f i g ' d Hudson, I b i d , p l . I I , 
f i g . l b ) . From S a r g i l l , Low Abbotside, Wensleydale. Base of Middle 
Limestone. Paratypes are BMR.26503 and sections out from i t , R.265Qi(.-6, 
and also A.2196 i n Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, and specimen number 48575 
and slides PF.2714-'18 out from i t i n the I .G.S, Museum, Leeds. 
M a t w i a l : Simonstone Limestone, Am G i l l , Askrigg, Wensleydale; Base of 
Middle Limestone, S a r g i l l Gate, Askrigg; Middle Limestone, M i l l G i l l , 
Askrigg; Tyae Bottom Limestoise, Moor House Reserve, Upper Teesdale. 
Descript ion: As f o r 0. placenta only c&ffer ing i n tbat the outer 
series of dissepiments are strongly convex. 
Discussion: Hudson (1929) described th i s as a separate species as 
0. fiarwoodi, distinguished by the f a c t that the outer series of dissepiments 
were strongly convex. The present author has fbund that i t i s true that a 
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number of specimens from the Yoredale beds of Northern England are i n 
th i s condition, but here a problem exists i n that absolutely every i n t e r -
mediate condi t ion i s found between the concave inwards disseidments of 
SL* placenta and the convex dissepiments of 0. ^aiwoodi. As has been 
explained (p.206) th i s m i ^ t be expected as evolution occurred gradually 
and the speoies could be accepted i f i t were the case that those fbrm 
with convex dissepiments were fbund at a d i s t i n c t horizon above those 
wi th concave dissepiments, i . e . i f the two foma occupied two d i s t inc t 
horizons. Unfortunately, however, t h i s does not seem to be the case, 
instaad every type o f dissepiment condit ion appears to occur throughout 
the strat igraphio range o f the species. Moreover, i f the species were 
to be accepted, an a r b i t r a r y d iv id ing l i n e would have to be drawn 
between the two speoies and th is would be d i f f i c u l t to exercise con-
sidering the character i n question, tha t o f curvature of Assepiment 
p la tes . Indeed one o f Hudson's var ie t ies 0. garwoodi var p r i s t i n a i s 
nothing more than one of thosa intermediate stages between 0. placenta 
and 0. aarwoodi and Hudson aotwally states (p.45l) that th i s va r ie ty i s 
"a less advanced fbrm of 0. ^ rwood i " . Thus the speoies and this -variety 
i s best allowed to lapse, but the name i s retained as subspecies o f 
0 . Placenta, i . e . 0 , placenta garwoodi, which should be refer red to only 
those foms representing the most advanced end member o f the continuous 
series. 
S t ra t igraphica l Range: Jew Limestone to Single Post Limestone. 
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Orionaatraea sera ap. nav, 
(Plates 57 and 58.) 
1929 Orioxxaatraea garwoodi var. aera Hudaon, Proc. Leeda H i l . S o c , 
vol.1, pt . lX, p.450, p l . I I , flLg,4. 
Diagaosia: Plocoid Orionastraea with no epithecae and no columella, 
2 4 - 2 8 continuoua and aometimes confluent aepta nith an outer aerie a of 
diaaepiments that are extremely convex, some of them running paral lel to 
and l in ing the septa. 
Type Material: Holotype i s Brit ish Musexim apecimen R.26507 and sections 
R.265O8-II out from i t . Prom Brou^ton Craggs Quarries, N.W, of 
Papcastle Railway Station, Great Broughton, Cumberland. ? "junce\im" bed 
Fourth Limestone, (Slide R.263IO fig*d Hudson 1929, Proc. Leeds. P h i l . 
S o c , vol.1, pt . IX, p l . I I , f lg .3) . Paratypes include ^ecimen number 
48576 and ZI7362 in the I.G-.S. Museum Leeda. Locality and horizon as 
for holotype. 
Material: Base of Middle Limestone, Crag Sike, Swaledale. 
Description: External Charactera; The corallum ia plocoid, either 
astraeoid or themnaatraeoid and i s typically depressed. !Qie specimen 
from Crag Sike i s only 2 om. t a l l . Calicular surface and holothecae not 
seen. 
Internal Characters; Major and minor septa of similar length both just 
penetrating the tabularium. A l l septa are quite thick, dilated more ab 
the axial ends and thinner at the peripheral ends. Septa are always 
continuous and may be confluent. Number of septa varies from 24 in the 
hololype, to 28 i n the specimen from Crag Sike. The inner two or three 
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rows of dissepiments are concave and very aLightly dilated. The dis-
tinguishing feature of this species i s the outer seides of dissepiments 
which are always very convex, some of them Tareaking at iixe angle of the 
convexity and taming to lun para l le l to the septa, l ining the ca3icular 
edges of the septa. 
Their i s never a col\miella although a Ihin prolongation of the 
counter septum may extend into the tabularium. 
The taljularium i s approximately 2 mm, i n diameter and individual 
oorallites are usually roughly 8 mm. apart. 
Discussion: The continuous series from concave to convex dissepiments, 
as seen in 0. £ . placenta and 0. £ . garwoodl, i s continued to a further 
stage i n 0. sera, more developed than 0. £ . garwoodi, vdien the dissepiments 
break at the convex angle and turn to zun parallel to the septa, l ining 
their sides. This form was described by Hudson (1929) as 0. garwoodi var. 
sera. However, when Hudson f i r s t described this taxa as a variety only 
the holoiype and paratypes were known. I t has since been recorded frcm 
a second local i ty in Swaledale. Both of these occurrences are at 
simileir stratigraphic levels, the holotype coming from the "junceum" beds 
(ik)urth Limestone) of Cumbria and the Swaledale specimen from ihe 
Middle Limestone. Therefore the present author considers that as i t 
occupies a horizon dist inctly h i ^ e r than the early members of ifae 
£ . placenta population i t can be regarded at least as a chronc-species 
distinct from 0, placenta. This situation i s satisfactory for two reasons. 
F i r s t , as i t occurs at one limited horizon it w i l l be a useful zonal 
species, and secondly, the distinguishing character i s such that a least 
an arbitrary l ine can be drawn between 0. £ . garwoodi and 0. sera. 
0. £ . garwoodi i s thus the subspecific stage intermediate between 
0. £ . placenta and 0, sera. The obvious discontinuity between 
0. £ . garwoodi and 0. sera marks the speciation, at least morphologically, 
of 0. sera from the subspecific stage of 0. 2.« garwoodi. 
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This species can be distinguished from a l l other Orionaatraea species 
by the dissppiments l ining the septal walls . 
This species canaot unfortunately be attributed to Hudson, rHio f i r s t 
deacribed the form as a vaidety, because ihe Rule a of Nomenclature 
(Secretary's report, Paris Meeting, 1948) state Ihat, "a name originally 
publiahed aa iiie name of en infra-subspecific form, i f elevated to . . . 
specif ic rank by a subsequent reviser . . . shall be attributed to Ihe 
author by yfoom i t was so elevated". 
Although Hudson was probably using his varieties i n the aenae that 
we now uae sub-apeciea ( i . e . for a population) we must treat a l l 
varietiea by their preaent day definition (Linaley, 1944) wMch i s as 
an infra-aubspeciilc taxa referable only to individual Mendelian 
variationa. (Thia argument alao applies to Hudsonia matura (p.257).) 
Stratigraphical Range: Single Post Limestone. 
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Orionastraea rete Hudson 
(Plates 5 9 - 6 1 . ) 
1924 Orionastraea p h i l l i p s i fMcCoy), Garwood and Goodyear, partim, 
Q . J . G . S . , vol.lxxx, p.206. 
1929 Orionastraea rate Hudson, Proc. Leeds Phi l . S e e , vol .1, pt .IX, 
p.Z^ <^ 8, p l . l , f igs 2, 2a and 2b. 
Diagnosis! Aphz^id Orionastraea with no epitheoae or columella, having 
22 - 28 discontinuous septa. 
T^jrpe Material: Holotype i s Bri t i sh Museum specimen R.26492 and sections 
R.262^93-6 cut from i t . (Section R.262,.94 f ig'd. Hudson, 1929* p l . l , f ig.2a, 
R.26/1.95 f ig 'd Hudson, 1929, p l . l , f ig .2b) . frm the base of the Middle 
Limestone, Whemside, Pasture, Great Hlhemside, Kettlewell, lharfedale. 
Paratypes include specimen number A2201 Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge and 
specimen number 48573 (and slide PI2702 cut frcm i t ) i n the I . G . S . Museum, 
Leeds. 
Material: Middle Limestone, West Burton, Wensleydale; Middle Limestone, 
'The Mount', Wensleydale; Middle Limestone, Morpeth Scar, Penhill , 
Wensleydale; Middle Limestone, Whemside Pasture, Kettlewell, ISharfedalei 
Middle Limestone, Nidd Valley, near Lofthouse, Yorkshire; Middle Limestone, 
Masham, Yorkshire. 
Description: External Characters; Corallum tabular; the specimen from 
West Burton i s only 6 cm. t a l l while the horizontal spread of the colony 
i s cm. The upper surface has only been seen in the H^st Burton 
specimen and i s peculiar, the areas immediately surrounding ihe calices 
standing up as bosses with the calice i t s e l f forming a depression i n the 
boss. The corallum i s plocoid and aphroid, Ihe septa not continuing to 
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the septa of the adjacent oorallite, instead there i s an area of dis-
sepimentary tissue separating the coral l i tes . I t is the areas without 
any aepta that form Ihe hollows between calicular bosses aem on the 
upper surface. 
Internal Charactersj 0. rete i s identical i n a l l respects to 0, placenta 
except for the £5)hroid nature of -the coralLum. I t i s often di f f icul t to 
distinguish between major and minor septa although the minor septa usually 
end i n the disaepimentarium, while the major aepta just penetrate the 
tabularitam. Major aepta never extend far into ihe centre a which are 
usually empty. A l l aepta are very a L i ^ t l y dilated at their axia l 
edgea. At their peripheral enda the aepta die out i n the disaepimeatarium* 
the colony beiiig aphroid. The actual length of the aepta i a very varia-
ble, laiey may be very abort, almoat vest igial , while on the other hand 
they may extend almoat to adjacent coral l i tes . The maximum number of 
septa i n a colony varies from 22 - 28. Dissepiments are also very 
variable, the inner two or three rows being small and concave while the 
outer series can be divided into two types. F i r s t , are Mie outer dis-
sepiments secreted between the aepta i^ich may alao be concave or strongly 
convex} the la t ter are found i n those members of 0. rete ihat have 
evolved f^ om the 0. placenta garwoodi end of the gene pool. Secondly are 
the outer dissepiments peripheral to the septa which f i l l the intervening 
spaces between adjacent oorallites and theae are mudh larger, more 
globoae and very irregular. The diameter of the tabularium ia approx-
imately 1.5 mm. - 2.0 mm. and corall itea are apaced from 5.00 mm. -
6.00 mm. apart. There i a never a co lmel la . 
Diacuaaion; I t should perhapa be explained at thia point that every 
inteznnediate condition between aatraeoid and aphroid coralla occura 
between 0. tuberoaa and 0. edmondsi and between 0. placenta and 0, rete. 
Using the same argument as for 0. placenta and 0. mrwoodi one mi^t 
consider that these aphroid colonies were only sub-species of 0. tuberosa 
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and 0, placenta. However the situation with these two aphroid species 
i s rather different. Here the aphroid colonies occur at a distinctly 
higher horizon than do their astraeoid ancestors and 1he intermediate 
colonies occur i n tiie intervening beds. Thus in these cases the inter-
mediate colonies represent the evolutionary lineage between two 
chronospecies one aptraeoid and ihe other aphroid, and so the chrono-
species can be accepted. As intermediate colonies do occur, however, 
some arMtrazy l ine must be drawn to divide the two chronospecies and 
this must be here defined. 
Several eiLternatives present themselves, f i r s t W9 could say that 
only those specimens showing a completely airaeoid/'Shamnastraeoid 
corallTim should be known as 0. placenta, utoile specimens showing any 
signs of an aphroid condition, however slight, should be known as 0. rete. 
^y this definition i t w i l l be seen that s ome members of 0. rete may now 
be almost completely astraeoid/thamnastraeoid. Secondly, we could say 
that only those specimens with a complete aphroid colony, with no 
continuous septa, be known as 0. rete, while specimens wLth any continuous 
septa, however few, be known as 0. placenta. By this definition i t would 
be possible for 0. placenta to occur i n an advanced aphroid state. 
Neither of these situations seem completely satisfactory as i t i s 
d i f f i cu l t to draw such a r ig id dividing line when the distinguishing 
charq-cter i s continuously variable. I t may be more r e a l i s t i c and XHOTB 
practicable i n such a case i f the distinction between tte two species was 
more subjective. That i s to say that a corallum which i s domlnantly 
aphroid shal l be referred to 0. edmondsl or 0. rete, whereas a corallum 
domlnantly astraeoid/thamnastraeoid d ia l l be referred to 0. tuberosa or 
0. placenta. 
Hudson (1929) considered 0. rete to have evolved from 0. prerete, 
but 0. prerete i s here considered synonymous with 0. placenta and so 
the present author considers 0. rete to have evolved from 0. placenta 
(Including 0. p,. garwoodi). This situation would seem to be supported 
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by the fact some specimens of 0. rete do show convex dissepiments which 
would be d i f f i cu l t to reconcile i f , as Hudson suggested 0. garwoodi and 
0. prerete represent separate gene pools. In the revision suggeated here 
Hudson'a 0. garwoodi and 0. prerete are end membera of the continuoua 
gene pool of 0. placenta and we would expect charactera of both typea to 
appear i n their auoceaaor 0. rete. 
Oi. rete can be diatinguished from 0. edmondsi by the latter having 
over 30 septa, and from a l l other species of Orionastraea by i t s aphroid 
corallum. 
Stratigraphical Range: Single Post Limestone, 
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Orionastraea edmondsi Hudson 
(Plate 50, f i g . 2 .) 
1929 Orionastraea edmondsi Hudson, Proo. Leeds P h i l . S o c , vol.1, pt .IX, 
p.446, p i . I I I , figs l a , lb , 2, 3a, 3b. 
But Not: 
1929 Orionastraea edmondsi var. laciniosa Hudson, Proc. Leeda P h i l . S o c , 
vol.1, pt .IX, p.447, p l . i v , f ig .2 , which i s 0. tuberosa. 
Diagnosis: Aphroid Orionastraea with no epithecae or columella, having 
30-34 discontinuous s f t a . 
!^ ype Material: Holotype i s Brit ish Museum specimen R.26466-9 and sections 
R.26470-82 cut from i t . From the top of the Potholes Limestone, Glints 
l^uarry, S . E . of Bigrigg, Cumbria. Paratype i s specimen 488O3 I.G-.S. 
Muaeum, Leeda. (Locality and horizon aame as for holoiype). 
Description: External Characters; The corallum i s tabular with a 
holotheoae covering the proximal surface. The distal surface has shallow 
calices and dissepimental tisaue between adjacent corall itea, the corallum 
being aphroid. 
Internal Charact^ra; 0. edmondai ia identical to 0, tuberosa except for 
the aphroid nature of the corallum. Major septa and minor septa are of 
similar length* both only just penetrating the tabularixom, although the 
major septa are very s l i ^ t l y longer. The centre i s therefore usually 
empty althou^ one major septa (usually the cardinal septum) may cross 
the axial region. A l l the septa are dilated at their axial ends and 
thinner at their peripheral ends. I n the dissepimentarium the septa die 
out before reaching adjacent corall ites so that the space between 
adjacent oorallites i s f i l l e d with diasepiments only and the coraLlum i a 
aphroid. 
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The maximum number of septa i n a colony may be as high as 34 and i s 
never less iiian 30. Dissepiments are variable, the inner two or three 
rows being small, concave towards tiie centre, vertically displaced and 
often dilated. The outer dissepiments are in two series as in 0. rete; 
those between the peripheral ends of the septa also being small and 
eoncave (or sl ightly convex), while those peripheral to the septa, and 
lying inbetween adjacent coral l i tes , are much larger, randomly orientated 
and less vert ica l i n disposition. 
The tabularlvim diameter i s just under 3 mm. and corallites are 
usually about 9 nmv. apart. 
Discussion: As with 0. rete and 0. placenta every intemediate condition 
can be found between the aphroid 0. edmondsi and the thamnastraeoid/ 
astraeoid 0. tuberosa. See discussion of 0. rete for remarks on this 
feature, 
edmondsl can be distinguished from 0. rete by having over 30 
septa, and from a l l other species of Orionastraea by being aphroid, 
Stratlgraphical Range: Jew Limestone, 
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Orionastraea indivisa Hudson 
(Plate 62.) 
1925 Orionastraea sp. n . , Hudson, Greol. Mag., v o l . l x i i , p.185. 
1926 Orionastraea indivisa Hudson, Ann. Mag. Nat. His t . , ser.9, vo l .XTIII , 
p.145 and 146, t ex t - f ig . l , p l . V I I I , figs 1, l a , lb, I c , 2, 2a, 2b, 3. 
1929 Orionaatraea indivisa Hudson, Proo. Leeds P h i l . Soc,, vol.1, pt .IX, 
Diagnosis: Indivisoid Orionastraea with no epithecaei: no columella and 
no septa. 
Type Material: Holotype i s Bri t i sh Museum specimen R.25235 and sections 
R.25236-8 cut fi-om i t . (R.25236 f ig 'd . Hudson I926, p l . V l l l , f i g . l a , 
R.25237 f ig 'd Hudaon, 1926, p l . V I I I , f i g . l b , R.25238 f ig 'd Hudson 1926, 
p l . V I I I , f i g . l c ) . From Simonstone Limestone, Birks G i l l , High TUftiitaside, 
Swaledale, Yorkshire. 
Material: Toft Gate Limestone, Toft Gate Quarry, Pately Bridge, 
Yorkshire; Simonstone Limestone, Malham, Yorkshire; Tyne Bottom Limestone, 
Knock Ore G i l l , Great IXinn F e l l , Moor House Reserve, Uppra? Teesdale. 
Description: External Characters; The corallum i s depressed and may be 
only a few mm.'3 tihick as in the Toft ^ate specimen or more upright 
attaining up to 5 on* i n height. None of i±e specimens collected 1:^  
the author had the calicular surface preseived but Hudson (1926) 
described tdiis d i s ta l surface being, "smootdi and f la t with the calicos 
showing as small depressions". A holothecae covers the proximal surf^ace. 
The oorallum i s plocoid and has no aepta; thia condition haa been termed 
•indiviaoid' i n thia thesis (p. 1 7 ) . 
Internal Characters; The individual corallites are composed of an inner 
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series of two to three rows of small dissepiments only, yUnioh may be 
concave or convex towards the axial region. These dissepiments surround 
a tabularium which i s empty except for the tabulae. The tabularium i s 
very small, usually only 1.5 mm. i n diameter. Adjacent corallites are 
separated by an outer series of dissepiments which are larger and more 
globose and Irregular. There i s no columella and no septa. 
Discussion: This species i s developed from an ephroid species of 
Orionastraea by a further reduction i n the septa. The small size of the 
tabxilarium would suggest that i t i s more akin to 0. rete iiian 0. edmondsi 
but the statigraphlo evidence does not back ih l s . 0, indivlaa occurs i n 
the Simonstone Limestone whereas 0. rete does not appear unt i l the Middle 
Limestone, above ihe Simonstone Limestone. 0. edmondsi on the other 
hand occurs i n the Hardraw Soar Limestone which i s immediately below the 
Simonstone Limestone, and therefore i t would appear tiiat 0, Indlvisa 
has evolved from 0, edmondsl with a reduction in ihe tabularium as well 
as ihe septa. 
I t would seem that 0, Indivlsa,^ i s a useful zonal izidicator having 
so far only been recorded i n the Simonstone Limestone and i t s equivalents, 
( i . e . the Toft Gate Limestone and the Tyne Bottom Limestone). 0. indivisa 
can be distinguished from a l l other species of Orionastraea by i t s lack 
of septa. 
Stratigraphical Range: Tyne Bottom Limestone. 
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Genus I&idsonia nov. 
1924 Orionastraea, Garwood and Goodyear, partim, p.231. 
1929 Orionastraea, Hudson, partim, p.2|45. 
B.958 Orionastraea, Dobrolyubova, p.201. 
1970 Orionastraea. Kate and Mitchell, p.47. 
Diagnosis: Rugose corals resembling Orionastraea i n having l i t t l e or 
no epithecae and a plocoid colony, but corallites are large having a 
tabularium diameter from 4 - 5 mm. and from 34 •* 46 septa. 
Genotype: Orionastraea mafi;aa (Kato atid Mitchell, 1970, p.49) here 
chosen. 
Discussion: The genus i s proposed to contain two species as follows: 
(1) Orionastraea ensifer var. matura Hudson, 1929. 
(2) Orlonaatraea magna Kato and Mitchell, 1970. 
Hudson coiisidered that his variety 'matura' was an exceptionally 
large fbm of Orionastraea ensifer. However, I consider that the large 
size and the high number of septa i n 0, e. matura are indicative of i t s 
having evolved from a larger diameter cerloid species of Lithostrotion 
than did the Orlonaatraea species (p. 3 0 ) . The Orionastraea species 
seem to have evolved from the cerioid L . decipiens, whereas 0. e. matura 
i s more akin to the larger cerloid L . vorticale. 0. e. matura i s there-
fore an intermediate condition between a second species of Lithostrotion 
and the plocoid state. Thus 0. e. matura i s here removed from the genus 
Orionastraea as i t i s a member of a different l ine of descent from 
Lithostrotion than la Orionastraea. 
Kato and Mitchell described Orionastraea magna as a separate species 
on account of i t s s i ze . I agree that i t should indeed be recognised as a 
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dist inct species, but also consider that t±e close resemblance i n size 
between 0, e. mataira and 0. magna suggests that 0. magna haa alao evolved 
£• vorticale through 0. e.. matura and thua that i t ahould felao be 
referred to Hudsonia. 
Stratigraphical Raaage: The genus occurs low i n the Dl Zone ard in the 
'Orionastraea' band of D2 at Settle (uriiich i s equivalent to the Hardraw 
Soar Limeatoiie). I t haa not, as yet, been recorded from the intervening 
strata. 
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Hudsonia matura sg. nov. 
(Plate 63, f i g . 1.) 
1929 Orionastraea ensifer var. matura Hudson, Proc. Leeds P h i l . Soc., 
vol .1, pt . IX, p.445, pl .4» f ig .4 . 
But Not: 
I851 Lithostrotion enaifer Milne-Edwarda and Haime, 'Pol . Foas, des Terr. 
P a l , ' , p.442. 
Diagnosis: Cerioid/astraeoid Hudsonia with very thin epithecae or dijs-
continuous beaded epithecae, a stout 'Lithostrotion' type of columella, 
46 continuous septa often non-confluent and a tabularium diameter of 
4 - 5 nun. 
Type Mati^ial: Holotype i s stated by Hudson (1929, p.445) to be apecimen 
no,622 in the Garwood Collection, Univeraity College, London. From a 
boulder i n the Bowland Shale, Black G i l l Beck, Scaleber, Settle, 
Yorkahire. I have been unable to trace this specimen i n the University 
College collection and i t seems that i t may have been destroyed during 
the war when the College Museum waa bombed. After the war the reaidue 
of dJhe .6^^two^^d'Collection i n University College was removed to the 
Brit iah Muaeum and to the Institute of Geolo^cal Sciences, but I have 
not found the specimen i n these collections either. 
Hudson collected specimens himself from the flanks of High H i l l , 
Settle, Yorkshire (Hudson, l oc . c i t . , p.445), but he gives no registration 
number for these specimens and they are not in the Hudson Collection at 
the Universitgr of Leeds. 
Thus unt i l further specimens can be collected, the i^ecies must 
be intea^preted on Hudson's figure of the holotype (Hudson, loc . A t . , 
p i .4 , f i g . 4 ) . 
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Description: Ebctemal Characters; Owing to the feet that no specimens are 
traceable at present the external characters cannot be described and the 
internal features can only be described from Hudson's figure of the 
holotype. 
Internal Characters; The Irternal features of this species are generally 
identical to those of i t s ancestors, L . vorticale (see description of that 
species). The only significant point of difference i s that in this species 
the epithecae i s very thin and often discontinuous and so the corallvim i s 
intermediate between cerioid and plocoid. Where the epithecae is dis-
continuous the septa of adjacent corall i tes may be confluent, but usually 
they are not and so the corallum i s usually cericid/astraeoid. 
The number of septa ranges from 40 - 46 (total) and the tabularia 
are from 4 - 5 mm. in diameter. 
Discussion: This species can be distinguished from L . vorticale by i t s 
discontinuous eplthecal wall , and frcm H. magna which has no epithecae 
or columella. I t differs from 0. ensifler by i t s larger tabularium and 
gre&ter number of septa (46 as compared to 36). See also ffi.scusslon of'.' 
the genus Hudsorda (p.235) and discussion of H, magna (p,240). 
This species cannot unfortunately be attributed to Hudson who f i r s t 
described i t as a variety of 0, ensifer, A summary of Ihe nomenclatorial 
rules relating to such variety names i s given i n the discussion of 0, sera 
on p,226 of this thesis , 
Stratigraphical Range: Low D1, 
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Hudsonia magna (Kato and Mitchell) 
(Plate 63, f i g . 2 and Plate? 64.) 
1924 Orionastraea phi l l ipa i (McCoy), 'exceptionally large variety' , 
Garwood and Goodyear, Q.J .G.S . , vol.80, p.219, 227 and 232 ( in text 
only). 
?L958 Orionaatraea p h l l l i p s i (McCoy), Dobrolyvbova, Trudy vses» nauchno-
i s s l ed . Ins t , miner. Syr'ya, vol.103, p*201, pll34» fig«2 and pi.35. 
1970 Orionaatraea magna Kato and Mitchell, Palaeontology, ©^1.13, p t . l , 
p.49, pl.l3> figa 1-5. 
Diagnoaia: Hudaonia witdi no epitheoae or oolvuDiella, 30 - 38 continuous 
septa, either confluent (astraeoid) or thamnastraeoid and a tabularium 
4 - 5 nmi. wide. 
Type Material: Holotype i s &.S.M. 65802 i n the I . G . S . Museum, Leeds. 
From D2 Zone, low escarpment l / 3 mile N.E. of Brunton House, I / 3 mile S. 
of Feizor, near Settle, Yorkshire. Includes aLides EL309, PL3IO, PL312, 
PL313 fig'oL Kato and Mitchell, 1970, p l . l 3» figs 2-5. 
Paratypes include G.SaM. 658OO-I and 65803 in I . G . S . Muaeum, Leeda 
(includes slide PF3387 cut from 65803, f ig'd Kato and Mitchell, 1970, 
pl.13, f i g . l ) . Horizon and local i ty aa for holotype. Also G.S.M. 66699» 
66700, 66703*-6, from Low South Bank, S. side of Stockdale Beck, opposite 
Stockdale Farm, 2 miles E . of Settle, and finally SME 13857 in the 
Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge, from r i ^ t bank of Cow G i l l , I / 4 mile N. of 
New Houses, 2/3 mile S.W. of Bordley, near Settle, Yorkshire. 
Material: S . E . of Ranes Lane, Feizor, Settle, Yorkahire. 
Deaoription: External Charaotera; The corallum i s plocoid, there being 
no epithecae, and i s usually astraeoid/thamonastraeoid and sometimes 
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s l i g h t l y aphroid. The ooralla are tabular, but o f t e n quite large. Kato 
and M i t c h e l l (1970, p.49) describe the largest fragnents seen "by them as 
129 mm. x 91 mm. i n area, and 44 mm. t h i c k . 3be proximal suri^aoe i s 
covered l^y a holothecae showing f i n e growth banding. 
I n t e rna l Characters; The septa are d iv i s ib l e in to two orders; the minor 
septa only jus t reaching "tile tabularium, whereas the maj or septa extend 
i n t o i t and m ^ reach the centre ytoich i s otherwise emplgr; there i s never 
a columella. A l l septa are t h i n and never d i la ted . Usually the septa 
are continuous to the adjacent c o r a l l i t e , but occasionally Hda may not 
be so i n inhioh case the intervening space between adjacent cora l l i t e s 
i s f i l l e d by large dissepiments and the corallvua i s pa r t l y aphroid. IKhen 
the septa are continuous they are usually also confluent, but again they 
may not be and the corallum can be astraeoid or pairfcly astraeoid. I n 
some coral la the minor septa are weak and may die out i n 1he d i s -
sepiment arium. The maximum number o f septa i n a colony ranges from 34 -
38 ( t o t a l ) . The tabular ia are from 4 - 5 i n cBiameter and o f t en 
poorly defined. 
Dissepiments are var iable ; the inner 2- 3 rows, def in ing the 
tabularium, are small , v e r t i c a l and concave inwards, but i r regu la r and 
never d i l a t e d . Outer dissepiments are larger, more obliquely inc l ined 
and o f t en quite random i n o r i en ta t ion . Because the septa are always 
t h i n , and sometimes even break down the periphery of the o o r a l l i t e i s 
dominated by these large dissepiments. This i s made even more apparent 
by the wide spacing of the c o r a l l i t e s , ifeich are o f t e n as much as 20 mm. 
apart, such that the greater por t ion of the cora l la i s composed o f d i s -
sepiments. 
Discussion: The large size of the tabular ia distinguishes ihia species 
from aiay species of Orionastraea. I t i s distinguished from H. matura by 
i t s complete lack of epithecal w a l l . The similar tabularium diameter of 
S« matura and Hj^ magna suggests that t h ^ are related, b i t H. magna has 
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fewer septa (only 38 as compared to 43 i n H, matura) and so -there has 
been a reduction i n septal nvimljer i n the evolution of th is l ineage. This 
i s not surprising considering the f a c t ttiat a l l the septa of H. matura 
are t h i n and of ten impersistant. 
The specinens of H* magna a l l come from the Orionastraea band o f the 
Settle d i s t r i c t , # i i c h Hicks (1959» p»33-7) regards as equivalent to the 
Hardraw Scar Limestone of Wensleydale. I t Y6.11 be seen that there i s 
quite a s t ra t igraphioal gap between the occurrence of t h i s species and 
jg, matura a t Ihe top of D l . I f H. magna does belong to the same lineage 
as H, matura then evolution of H. magna from H» matura i s c lear ly not 
d i r e c t . This s t ra t igraphic evidence i s backed up by the ftict that these 
two species are not d i r e c t l y re la ted to each other morphologically as 
one would expect to f i n d a colvmellate fbrm with no epithecae occurring 
between tiiese two species and also one would expect the d i rec t p locoid 
descendant of H. matura to be less aphroid than i s Hi ma^a. Such foms 
may be found i n the intervening s t r a t a . 
S t ra t igraphica l Range: Jew Limestone. 
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SYSTMATICS OF fflE AULATE &MERA EXCLUDED MOM ME LITHOSTROTIONTEDAE 
Taaconomic Hi.story 
The genus Aulina was f i r s t published by Smith ( I 9 I 6 , p.290) when i t 
included only one species, the genotype, Aulina r o t i f o r m i s . Pr ior to 
t h i s the species h^d been confused witih Ordonastraea, a genus also f i r s t 
published i n the same paper. Thus Aulina had previously been called 
Fhil l ipsaatraea radiata by Smith (191O, p.629) and Garwood (1912, p.542). 
The species i s plocoid and possesses a we l l developed aulos, ihe 
character is t ic feature of the genus. I n the o r i g i n a l descript ion o f t h i s 
genus Smith considered i t to have evolved from Phil l ipaastraea. 
The next review of th is ^nus was again by Smith when he emended the 
o r i g i n a l diagnosis of Aulina to include fesoiculate forms and destiaribed 
one such species, Aulina furcata (1925» p.490), a species having small 
c o r a l l i t e s and only 18 septa. With this new knowledge Smith also 
changed h i s views on the phylogeny o f the genus, now considering A. 
r o t i f o r m i s to have evolved through A. furcata from the Li thos t ro t ion t idae . 
H i l l , however, contested th is view when she described A. simplex (1934» 
p.92) , a simple coral from Aust ra l ia , thus considering that the English 
compound species had developed from th i s simple aulate f o m rather than 
from Li thos t ro t i on. l a i l added fUrther to the genus when she published 
another new species, A. senex (1940, p . l93)» again ploooid, but much 
larger than A. r o t i f o r m i s . H i l l ( l o o , c i t . , p . l90) also placed 
Campophvllum carinatum, o r i g i n a l l y described by Carruihers (1909» p . l 5 0 ) , 
i n the genus Aulina, t h i s being a fu r the r simple coral species, but much 
larger than A. simplex. 
Smith and Yu (1945) niade a complete revis ion of tha genua describing 
several new species from B r i t a i n and China. F i r s t they rejected Hi l l ' s 
A. simplex from the genus, considering i t to be a caninoid speoies which 
had fo l lowed an aulate t w n d . Secondly they rejected the other simple 
species, A. carinatum. This they supposed was related to some other 
simple cora l , probal!#.y Koninokophyllum. Having done th i s they reverted 
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to Smith's o r i g i n a l theory of tiie descent o f Aulina, that i t had evolved 
from l i i t hos t ro t ion and not from a simple ancestor. However, they modified 
t h i s theory, no longer be l ieving the massive f&ms to have evolved from 
the fasciculate forms, but instead that Aulina had evolved frcrn 
Id thos t ro t ion po lyphy le t i ca l ly . Thus t h ^ stated ( l o o , c i t . , p .38), " i t 
i s clear that a l l the species of the former have not arisen from the 
same species of the l a t t e r " . F i n a l l y they described i n tbis paper a 
second fasciculate aulate species to v^ich Ihey gave the name 
A. h o r s f i e l d i ( l o o . c i t . , p .49) , t h i s d i f f e r i n g from A. fUrcata by i t s 
much larger s ize . 
The f i n a l B r i t i s h species was added to the genus by Clarke (1966, 
p.222) who described a t h i r d fasciculate species from Ire land, 
A- h ibemica» intermediate i n size between A. h o r s f i e l d i and A. fuz-oata. 
As already stated Smith and Yu (1943» p.38) did suggest that ihe 
Aulina. species had developed pPlyphylet ical ly from d i f f e r e n t species o f 
the L i thos t ro t ion t idae j but to yiaat extent they were eoirare that t h i s 
polyphyleticism has occurred i s not clear . I t seems that they con-
sidered that the massive fbims had a l l arisen from L . macooyanum, while 
the fascicula te fbrms arose from Diphyphyllum. However, although they 
were aware that ihe genus was polyphylet io , they made no attempt to 
correct t h i s anomally. 
Minato and Rowett (19^7) arrived a t a similar conclusion and took 
steps to correct Ih i s s i t ua t i on by r e s t r i c t i n g the genus Aulina to 
include only tiie massive species. Their reasons f o r t h i s astion were 
that -the development of an aulos i n d i f f e r e n t species does not neces-
s a r i l y imply that those species are related, the same structure being 
developed i n unrelated stocks. They also divided the remaining massive 
species of Aulina in to two subgenera, Aulina (Aul ina) , fo r the astraeoid/ 
thamnastraeois species, and Aulina (Pseudoaulina) f o r the aphroid ^ e c i e s . 
Minato and Rowett suggested, as had Sando^<(1963, p. l076) that ihe 
fascicula te forms m i ^ t be assigned to a new genus. However, they 
neglected to erect such a new genus. 
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Family Uncertain 
Genus Aulina Smith 
1910 Fhi l l ipsaatraea. Smith, p.629. (Not Fhil l insastraea S.S. D'Orbigny) 
1912 Phi l l ipsastraea, Garwood, p.542. (Not Fhil l ipsastraea S.S. 
D'Orbigny} 
1916a Aulina, Smith, p .2. 
1916b Aulina, Smith, p.290. 
1925 Aulina, Smith, partim, p.486. 
1953 Aulina, Yu, p.80. 
1937 Aul ina, Yu, p.54. 
1940 Aul ina , H i l l , part im, p.l93. 
1945 Aulina, Smith and Yu, part im, p.43« 
1944 Aulina, Yabe and Minato, p.148. 
1958 Aulina, Dobrolyubova, p.208. 
1960 Aul ina, Vass i l juk , part im, p.98. 
1962 Aul ina , Lu and Zhao, p .l77. 
1962 Aul ina, Yu, L i n and Fan, p . l9. 
1963 Aulina, Sando, p.1077. 
1964 Aulina, Vass i l juk , p,92. 
1964 Aul ina , Wii, p.32. 
11966 Aul ina , Dobrolyubova, p . l63. 
1967 Aul ina , Minato and Rowett, p.383. 
But Not: 
1934 Aul ina, H i l l , p.93. 
1961 Aul ina , Fontaine, p.119. 
1966 Aulina, Clarke, p.221. 
Diagnosis: Massive, thaamastraeoid or aphroid rugose corals wi th major 
septa tha t normally coalesce a t the i r ax ia l ends to foim a tube, or 
aulos, running the length of the c o r a l l i t e . Major septa usually carinate. 
Genotype: Aulina r o t i f o r m i s by designation (Smith, I916, p.290). 
Discussion: Smith proposed Aulina i n I9I6 to include Hi i l l ipsas t raea 
radia ta Smith, 19IO, p.629, non P. radiata (Mart in) , and he named th is 
Aulina r o t i f o r m i s . 
The genus here includes only those species previously assigned to 
Anlina tha t have a massive corallum. The ffeaciculate species previously 
included i n this gsnus are assigned to the new genus Fasoicaulina (see 
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p.257) . This d iv i s ion was o r i g i n a l l y suggested by Minato amd Rowett 
(1967) the reason being that -the development o f an aulos does not neces-
s a r i l y indicate phylogeneric relationships (see p . 35) and tha t several 
diverse stocks may possess a s imi la r s tructure. Minato and Rowett ( l o c . 
p i t . ) also divided the remaining massive species of Aulina in to two sub-
genera, Aulina (Aul ina) , f o r the astraeoid/thamnastraeoid i^ecies, and 
Aulina (Pseudoaulina)» f o r -the aphroid species. This appears to me to 
c o n f l i c t w i t h iJieir o r i g i n a l argument, as the development o f an aphroiA 
habit i s no more ind ica t ive of phylogenic relationships than i s the 
development of an aulos; the ^ h r o i d hab i t also occurs i n mar^ widely 
diverse stocks. Moreover, some species (e .g . Anlina r o t i f o r m i s ) may be 
ei ther aphiroid o r liiamnastraeoid and i t would be misleading i f tiie two 
types of oorallum i n one species were placed i n d i f f e r e n t subgenera. 
These subgenera should -Uaerefore be allowed to lapse as ihey are 
p o l y p h y l l e t i o a l l y derived. 
S t ra t igraphica l Range; I n B r i t a i n the genus i s restricted to the Namurian 
(E2) Harlow Hill-Limestone and i t s equivalents, the Botany Limestone, the 
Newton Limestone and the Upper Limestone Series of Scotland. 
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Aulina senex H i l l 
(Plate 65.) 
1937 Aulina sp. Yu, Acord. s in ica , Mem. Nat. Research I n s t . Geol,, 
v o L l t v i , p.54» 55. 
1940 Aulina senex H i l l , 'Men. Carb. Rug. Corals Scotland', p.l93» p l . X I , 
f i g s 9» 10. 
1943 Aulina senex H i l l . Smith and Ya, Q.J.G.S., vol.99» p.47, p l . I X , 
f i g s 6-10. 
Diagnosis: Aphroid Aulina wi th large c o r a l l i t e s , 20 carinate septa of 
both orders and a pseudo aulos developed. 
Type Ma te r i a l : Holotype i s Royal Scottish Museum specimen R.S.M.1911.62.2120 
( inc luding t h i n sect ions) . I n Neilson Collect ion. From Superior beds 
Upper Limestone Series, Old Quarry, Glenoart, near Dairy, Scotland. (F ig ' d 
H i l l , 1940, p i . X I , f i g s 9» 10) . 
Mate r i a l : Quarry E. of road, 44O yds. N.W. of Church, Newton, 
Northumberland. (From Newton Limestone a Harlow H i l l Limestone s Botany 
Limestone). 
Descript ion: In t e rna l Characters; Major and minor septa easi ly d i s -
t inguishable, the major septa extending about h a l f the distance from the 
inner row of dissepiments to the centre, while the minor septa only jus t 
reach the inner row o f dissepiments. The septa are d i l a t e d i n the 
tabularium and t h i n i n Ihe periphery as they die out. I n the tabularium 
the septa end abruptly, without reaching the centre, when they abut onto 
the downturned edges of the tabulae. These downtumed tabulae produce 
a pseudo-aulos of the type seen i n the diphyphylloid L i thos t ro t ion species, 
but the septa themselves never turn Ihrough 90° to j o i n wi th the 
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adjacent septa and so never contribute to the pseudo-aulos. A t rue aulos 
i s not , -ttierefore, produced i n th i s pa r t i cu la r species and th i s i s 
supported by the f a c t i i i a t some o f ilxe major septa do penetrate the 
pseudo-aulos of the tabulae. Thus t h i s species represents an early 
stage i n the development of the aulos when that structure i s traced 
through the phylogeny of tiie group. 
The septa are strongly carinate especially i n the dissepimentarium 
and ntimber 20 of both orders. 
^ e tabularium varies from 4 inm. - 6 mm. i n diameter and the pseudo-
aulos from 2mm. - 3 mm. i n diameter, th i s structure thus being wide i n 
proportion to the tabularium ( p . 3 3 ) . The centre i s always empty there 
never being a columella. The distance betweai oora l l i t e s i s usual ly at 
leas t 10 mm., but the septa are only 3 - 4 mm. long. The tsorallum i s 
therefore aphroid w i t h areas between cora l l i t e s f i l l e d with an outer 
series of large globose dissepiments. The aphroid condition i s not so 
w e l l developed as i n A. botanica as the septa o f A. senex are gsnerally 
longer. The inner series of dissepiments between the septa of a c o r a l l i t e 
are more regular, concave and s l i g h t l y d i l a t e d . They number 2 - 3 rews. 
The tabulae o f -the pseudo-aulos are f l a t a x i a l l y but downfcumed at 
t he i r edges, rest ing on the tabulae below. The outer tabulae are small 
i nc l ined plates hor izonta l or sub-horizontal. 
Discussion: This species can be distinguished from A. ro t i f o rmi s and 
^ botanica by i t s larger diameter of the tabulaidum and by Ihe h i ^ 
number of septa. 
I n some colonies a few c o r a l l i t e s i n "this otherwise ephroid colony 
may become l a t e r a l l y f r ee and c y l i n d r i c a l wi th thei r d i s t a l parts ihen 
being bordered by an epltheca* (Smith and Yu, 1943, p i . I X , f i g . 7 ) . When 
th i s happens these c o r a l l i t e s look very s imi lar to A. vesiculata 
(Dobrolyubova I966, p . l63 , p l . X X X I I I , f i g . l ) a fasciculate aulate coral 
wi th lonsdaleeoid dissepiments. I t may be therefore that A. senex i s 
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developed from A. vesioulata by Ihe l a t t e r species becaning massive. I t 
may not pass through a cer io id stage, instead the w a l l could disappear 
as soon as the co ra l l i t e s come into contact. I f this i s true i t w i l l be 
noted that an aphroid colony can be produced i n two en t i re ly d i f f e r e n t 
ways. F i r s t , as i n 0 , tuberoaa to 0. edmondai the aphroid condit ion i s 
produced by the septa of an astraeoid corallum (O. tuberosa) re t rea t ing 
pe r iphera l ly . But i n the case of A, vesiculate to A. senex the re t rea t 
of the septa has taken place at an ea r l i e r stage i n the group's 
phylogeny, i n the fasciculate A. vesoioulata, and this re treat produced 
the lonsdalaeoid dissepiments. Thus the aphroid condition i s h^re 
produced by a lonsdalaeoid fasciculate corallijm becoming massive and 
los ing i t s w a l l and thus as soon as the epithecae disappears the corallum 
i s immediately aphroid, IherB being no astraeoid stage. An aphroid 
colony i s a f t e r a l l nothing more than a plocoid colony w i t h lonsdalaeoid 
septa, the method of producing an aphroid colony therefore depends on at 
what atage i n the phylogeny of the group the septa become lonsdalaeoid. 
This also determines whether or not an astraeoid stage i s present. I f 
A. sensx i s developed from A. veaioulata one should not expect to f i n d an 
intermediate astraeoid stage. 
S t ra t igraphica l Range: Botany Limestone. 
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Aulina botanica spy noy. 
(Plates 66 and 67.) 
^^^^ p ^ i o f " ^^Se mammiferous form. Smith, Q.J.&.S., vol .72, 
Diagnosis: Strongly aphroid Aulina wi th cora l l i tes intermediate i n size 
between £ . senex and A. r o t i f o r m i s , having I6 carinate septa o f both 
orders and an incomplete aulos. 
Type Ma te r i a l : Holotype i s specimen JN 6lb (and sections 6 l b l , i i and 
i l l out from i t ) . I n tiie authors co l l ec t ion , Universi ty o f Durham. Prem 
Botany Limestone, How G i l l , Botany, Hunderthwaite Moor, near Botany farm, 
2^ miles W.S.W. of Romaldkirk, Teesdale. 
Mate r i a l : Only thelype l o c a l i t y i s known. 
Descr ipt ion: External Characters: Corallum t y p i c a l l y depressed and 
f l a t , hor izonta l extent being f a r greater tiian the v e r t i c a l extent. The 
holotype i s only 1.7 cm. i n h e i ^ t and before sectioning the corallum had 
a hor izonta l area of 9 x 18 cm. Neither the calices nor the proximal 
surfaces have been seen but the weathered d i s t a l surface of the holotype 
shows the corallum to be completely ^ h r e i d with the c o r a l l i t e s some 8 -
12 mm. apar t . The wide areas between adjacent co ra l l i t e s are f i l l e d wi th 
very large globose dissepiments. There i s no ^ i thecae present, but we 
must assume that a holothecae ex i s t s . 
I n t e r n a l Characters; The major and minor septa are easily dist inguishable 
the major septa extending about h a l f the distance from -Bie inner row o f 
dissepiments to tiie centre, whereas tiie minor septa only just reach the 
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inner roMt of dissepiments. A l l septa are di lated, perhaps more so i n the 
tabularium becoming gradually thinner i n the dissepimentarium as -Ihe 
septa die out per iphera l ly . I n the tabularium some of the major septa tu rn 
through 90° to j o i n up to the adjacent major septa. Y/hen t h i s feature i s 
seen pers i s ten t ly i n a o o r a l l i t e a t rue aulos i s produced, but i n th i s 
species the j o i n i n g o f adjacent septa i s not a regular feature and 
therefore i n most c o r a l l i t e s the aulos i s only pa r t l y produced and may 
be absent al together. Never i s there as perfect an aulos as i n 
A. r o t i f o r m i s , but i t i s usual ly bet ter than the same structure i n 
A. senex. This species represents an early stage i n the phylogeny of the 
lineage as regards the development of an aulos. Even when a c o r a l l i t e of 
t h i s species shows development of a complete aulos the aulos produced 
can be seen to d i f f e r from the aulos of l a t e r species i n the lineage i n 
tha t i t i s a more p r i m i t i v e k ind o f s t ructure . The difference i s that i n 
th i s species the 'bend' of the septa at the i r a x i a l ends i s convex 
inwards so that the aulos i s i r regu la r i n plan ( f i g . 2 1 b ) . I n l a t e r 
species of the lineage (A. r o t i f o r m i s ) the aulos has evolved to a more 
advanced shape g iv ing a stronger kind of tube, the 'bend' of the septa 
being now concave so that the aulos i s c i rcu la r i n cross section ( f i g . 2 1 c ) . 
A x i a l l y to the aulos the centre i s empty; there is never a columella. 
M^jor septa i n the holotype number l 6 wi th an equal number of minor 
septa. Some of the major and minor septa are feebly carinate although 
carinae are no t so w e l l developed as i n A. senex or A. r o t i f o r m i s . 
The tabularitun varies from 2.5 mm. - 3,5 mm. and the aulos from 
1 mm, - 2 mm. The distance between centres i s usually approximately 10 mm. 
and yet the major septa are only 1 - 2 mm. long. The corallum i s there-
fore s t r i k i n g l y aphroid wi th large areas between the c o r a l l i t e s . These 
are f i l l e d wi th extremely large, obliquely set, i r r egu la r dissepiments 
which are peripheral to the septa. The inner series of dissepiments that 
occur between the septa of a oora l l i t e are much aoaaller, more v e r t i c a l , 
regular ly concave i n a t t i tude and may be s l i g h t l y d i l a ted , numbering 
1 - 2 rows only . 
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The tabulae are d i v i s i b l e in to two series an inner and an outer 
series. The inner series are strongly arched and are superimposed on one 
another so that their sides form a v e r t i c a l column running down the length 
of the c o r a l l i t e . This column corresponds to tiie posi t ion of the septal 
aulos, but i t i s the tabulae tiiat are playing the greater part i n 
bu i ld ing t h i s aulos wi th the septa only occasionally adding to i t . The 
outer series of tabulae are more hor izonta l and connect the aulos to the 
dissepimentarium. I n transverse section the outer dissepiments can be 
seen to be almost hor izonta l whereas tiie inner 1 or 2 series are v e r t i c a l . 
Discussion: This species can be d i s t ing i i shed from A. senex and A. 
r o t i f o r m i s by septal counts and diameter; A. eenex being larger with 20 
major septa, A. r o t l f o r m i s being analler with only 11 major septa and 
^ , botanica being intermediate wi th l 6 major septa. 
A. botanica appears to be most s imi la r to the Chinese species 
A» manohuriensis which i s s l i g h t l y larger with 1 8 - 2 0 septa. 
S t ra t igraphica l Range: Botany Limestone. 
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Aulina r o t i f o r m i s retlformis Smith 
(Plates 68 and 69.) 
1910 Ri i l l ipsas t raea radiata (Fleming), Smith, Trans. Nat. H i s t . See. 
Northumberland, v o l . I I I , p t . 3 , p.629, 630. 
1912 Phil l lpsastraea radiata (Fleming), Garwood, Q.J.G.S., v o l . l x v l l i , 
p.542, 543. 
1916 Aulina r o t i f o r m i s Smith, Abs. Proc, Geol. See, No.995, p .2 , 3 . 
1916 Aulina r o t i f o r m i s Smith, Q.J.G.S., V Q L , 7 2 , p.290, t e x t - f i g s 3, 4 on 
p.291, 292, p i . X X I I , f i g s 6-11. 
1924 Aulina ro t i f o rmi s Smith, Garwood and Goodyear, I b i d . , vol .80, p.252. 
1925 Aulina TOtlformls Smith, Ann. Mag. Nat. H i s t . , ser.9, vo l .XVI , 
p.487, pi .XXIV, f i g s 1 , 2 . 
1933 Aulina r o t i f o r m i s Smith, Yu, Palaeont. SSinica, ser.B, v o l . X I I , 
p.80, p i . X I I I , f i g s l a - d . 
1933 Aulina carinata Yu, I b i d . , ser.B, V 0 I . X I I , p . 8 l , p l .XIV, f i g s 4a-c. 
1933 Aulina carinata var . chui Yu, I b i d . , ser.B, v o l . X I I , p.82, p l . X I I I , 
f i g s 2a, 2b. 
1940 Aulina ro t i f o rmi s Stolth, H i l l , 'Mon. Carb. Rug. Corals Scotland', 
p .191, p l . X I , f i g s 6, 7 . 
1943 Aulina retlformis Smith, Smith and Yu, Q.J.&.S., vo l .99 , p.43, 
p l . V I I I , f i g s 9-11, p l . I X , f i g s 1-4. 
1958 Aulina ro t i f o rmi s Smith, Dobrolyubova, Acad. Sol . SSSR, Rep. of 
Palaeont. Inst*., vo l .70 , p.208, p i . 3 4 , f igs 3a-b. 
1958 Aulina ro t i fo rmis Smith, Dobrolyubova, Translation of above text by 
E. Lees, National Lending Library fo r Scl . and Technology, p.422, 
pi.XXXIV, f i g s 3a-b. 
1960 Aulina ro t i f o rmi s Smith, Vass i l juk , Acad. Sc i . Ukraine, SSR., 
Ukrainian SSR., I n s t . Geol. series on Stratigraphy and Palaeontology, 
B t l l l . 13 , p.98, p i . 23 , f i g s 1- lc . 
1962 Aulina ro t i fo rmis Smith, Lo and Zhao, Geol. of the Chilien-shan 
Mountain Range, vo l .4 , pt .3» P.177, p l .24 . 
1962 Aulina ro t i f o rmi s Smith, Yu, L i n and Pan, Sol, a r t i c les f o r tiie 
Commemoration of the 10th Anniversary of the Changchun Geol. College, 
p.19, pl.4> f i g s 2a-b, f i g s 5a-b, pl .25, f i g s 2a-b. 
1964 ?Aullna r o t l f o i m i s Smith, Vass i l juk , Acad. Sc i . Ukraine, SSR, -
Ukrainian SSR, series on Stratigraphy and Palaeontology, p.92, p i . 7 , 
f i g . 8 . 
1967 Aulina retiformis Smith, Minato and Rowett, J . Fac. Sc l . Hokkaido 
U n i v . , ser . lV, Geology and Mineralogy, v o l . X I I I , N 0 . 4 , p.389, p l .47 , 
f i g s 1-9, p l .48 , f i g s 1-2. 
Diagnosis: Thamnastraeoid or astraeoid Aulina wi th small co ra l l l t e s having 
11 carinate sppta of both orders and a complete aulos. 
Type Mate r i a l : Holotype cut i n two halves; B r i t i s h Museum specimen 
RI7497 and Sedgwick Museum specimen A1801 and A1802 ( including t h i n 
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sect ions) . From Harlow H i l l Limestone, Harlow H i l l , Northumberland. 
Mate r i a l : Harlow H i l l Limestone, Harlow H i l l , Northumberland; Botany 
Limestone, Botany, Hunderthwaite Moor, Romaldkirk, Teesdale. 
Descript ion: External Characters; The corallum i s charac te r i s t ica l ly 
depressed, hor izonta l extent being f a r greater than ve r t i ca l height. The 
colony from Harlow H i l l i s only 2,2 om. t a l l but 12 cm, x 8 cm. i n surface 
area. The d i s t a l surface i s ei ther horixontal or a i ^ t l y convex and i s 
usual ly hummooky, the ca l i cu l a r depressions being raised above the 
general l e v e l of the corallum surfiace. The septa of adjacent co ra l l i t e s 
can be seen to be continuous and so 1he corallum i s thamnastraeoid or 
astraeoid. The proximal surface i s e i the r f l a t or obtusely conical and i s 
covered by a wrinkled holothecae. 
In t e rna l Characters; The major and minor septa are eas i ly distinguishable, 
the major septa extending w e l l in to the tabuLariiim whereas the minor 
septa only jus t penetrate the tabularium. A l l septa are d i la ted at the 
point where they cross the inner row of dissepiments. They t h i n s l i ^ t l y 
towards -the axis and even more so i n the outer dis sepimentarium when they 
become confluent w i t h ihe septa of the neighbouring c o r a l l i t e . I n the 
tabularium the major septa bend through 90° to j o i n up vdth ihe neighbour-
ing septa and so produce a septal tube or aulos running down ihe length 
of the corallum. This aulos i s always very well developed i n th is species 
w i t h a l l the septa o f almost every oora l l i t e contr ibut ing to ihe tube. 
Only ra re ly does a c o r a l l i t e f a i l to produce t h i s s tn ic ture . This species 
therefore repressmts a l a t e stage i n the phylogeny of the lineage as 
regards the development of the aulos. The 'bend' of the septa a t their 
a x i a l ends i s concave inwards so that the aulos i s c i rcu la r i n cross 
section (compare with A. botanica on p.249) . The centre i s empty except 
f o r the aulos, never i s therJp a coltunella. 
Septa usually number 11 o? both orders but 12 have occasionally been 
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seen. These septa are usual ly carinate but the development of the 
carinae i s var iab le . 
The tabularium varies i n diamei;er from 1.5 mm, to 2 mm, and the aulos 
from 0.5 mm, to 0,8 mm,, the aulos therefore occupying l / 3 of the 
tabularivua, Cora l l i t e s are closely spaced being dnly about 2 - 4 mm. apart 
and the septa o f adjacent co ra l l i t e s are continuous and may be confluent . 
The inner series of dissepiments which i s usually r e s t r i c t ed t o a 
single row i s regu la r ly airanged i n a concave fashion. They may be 
s l i g h t l y d i l a t ed and are quite v e r t i c a l . The outer series between the 
peripheral ends of the long septa however are more i r regu la r i n arrange-
ment and are obl iquely set, saaetimes fltottst hor inpn ta l . 
The tabulae o f th i s species d i f f e r s from ihose o f A, senex and 
A. botanica due to the f ac t that the aulos i s much better developed. 
Whereas i n the previous two species i t i s the downturned edges of the inner 
tabulae tha t were mostly producing the ' t ube ' , i n A, r o t i f o rmi s the tube 
i s produced e n t i r e l y be the bending septa. Hence i n A, r o t i f o rmi s the 
inner tabulae no longer need to be downturned at the i r edges. Thus the 
inner tabulae are simply hor izonta l , w i t h the septal axalos d iv id ing the 
two series. 
S t ra t igraphica l Range: Botany Limestone. 
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Aulina retiformis aphreidia subsp. noy. 
(Plate 70.) 
1943 Aulina ro t i f o rmi s Smitii, Smith and Yu, part lm, Q.J.G.S., vo l .99 , 
p .43 . (Aphroid corallum only, not the more t y p i c a l astraeoid corallum). 
Diagnosis: A. r o t i f o r m i s w i t h an aphroid corallum. 
Type M a t e r i a l : Holotype i s specimen No. JN.6la (and sections 6 l a i , 11 and 
l i l cut from i t ) . I n the authors co l l ec t ion , Universi ty o f Durham, Frem 
Botany Limestone, How 6111, Botany, ISinderthwaite Moor, near Botany Farm, 
Romaldkirk, Teesdale, 
Descript ion: The morphology i s i d e n t i c a l t o A. retlfoimis r o t i f o m i s 
except t ha t the corallum i s aphreid; adjacent co ra l l i t e s being separated 
by large globose dissepiments. 
Discussion: I t has long been rocbgnised tiiat A. ro t i for tBis can occur with 
e i ther an astraeoid/thamnastraeoid corallum or wi th em apfaroid corallum, 
but these two d i f f e r e n t fbms have nel^er been separated. I n other 
lineages i t i s usual ly the case tiiat such d i f f e r e n t cora l la are assigned 
to separate species, one being more specialised tiian the other ( f o r 
example Orionastraea tuberosa and 0. edmondsl). I n the case o f 
A* r o t i f o r m i s the aphroid c o r ^ l a have not been described here as a 
separate species as both aphroid and thamnastraeoid coral la occur at the 
same s t ra t ig raphica l horizon, and, as Intermediate conditions do also 
occur, the two d i f f e r e n t lypes of colony probably represent only end 
members of a continuously variable population. Thus tiiey have been 
described as subspecies. I f i t were the case that the two types of colony 
occurred a t d i s t i n c t l y separate horizons then tiie Intermediate colonies 
could be considered as tiie evolutionary stages tetween two chronospecies 
(as wi th 01 tuberosa and 0. edmondsl), but this does not seem -to be tiie 
case, a t l eas t i n B r i t a i n . TOien tiie ccmplete s t ra t igraphical ranges of 
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these two forms are known from Asia, where the species i s much more 
common, i t may then be seen that the aphroid corallum does occur a t a 
higher horizon than the thamnastraeoid corallum, i n which case 
A. r . aphroidia could be raised to spec i f i c l e v e l . 
S t ra t ig raph ica l Range: Botany Limestone. 
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Family Uncertain 
Grenus Fascictiulina nov. 
2L869 Diphyphyllum, Kunth, p«200. (Not Diphyphyllum Lonsdale). 
1925 Aulina, Snith, partim, p.486. (Not Aulina S«S. Smith)* 
1930 Diphyphyllumj Delepine, partim» p.35» (Not"1)iphyphylluin Lonsdale). 
1940 Aulina, H i l l , p a r t im / p.l93. (Not Aulina ^ ,S . Sn i th ) . 
1943 Aulina, Smith and Yu, partim, p.43. (Not Aulina S.S. Smith). 
1961 Aulina, Fontaine, p,119. (Not Aulina S.S, Smith)? 
1966 Aulina, Clarke, p.221. (Not Aulina S.S."Smith). 
Diagnosis: Fasciculate rugose corals with major septa that lend to 
coalesce a t t he i r ax ia l ends to fom a tube or aulos running the length 
o f the c o r a l l i t e . Major septa normally carinate. 
Grenotype: Aulina furca ta (Smith, 1925, p.490) here chosen. 
Discussion: This genus i s proposed to include the fasciculate species 
previously assigned to the genus Aulina, The B r i t i s h species are as 
fo l lows : (1) Fasoicaulina fu rca ta a Aulina furoata Smith, 1925, p.490j 
(2) F, h o r s f i e l d l « A. h o r s f i e l d i Smith and Yu, 1943, p.49j (3) P. 
hiloernica = A. hibernica Clarke, I966, p.222, 
Fasoioaulina i s separated from the genus Aulina as i t i s thought 
that these speoies are derived f^om ancestors unrelated to iftulina (see p . 3 2 ) . 
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Fasolcaullna h o r a f i e l d i (Smith and Yuj 
(Plates 7 1 - 7 3 . ) 
1930 Diphyphyllum conoinnxim Lonsdale» Delepine, Mem. Soc. L inn . 
Normandle, N,S . (2 ; , p.35 in. partim, p l . I I I , f i g s l l a - c . 
1933 Diphyphylloid l i t h o a t r o t i o n i d s , George, Q.J.G.S., v o l . l x x x i x , p.22|.l» 
i n par t im. 
1943 Aulina h o r s f i e l d i Smith and Yti, I b i d . , vol.99» p.49» p l . X , f i g s 3-6. 
1963 Aulina h o r s f i e l d i Smith and Yu, Clarke, S c i . Eroca. Roy. Dublin Soc , 
ser.A, v o l . 2 . No .14, p.222. 
1967 Aulina h o r s f i e l d i Smith and Yu, Minato and Rowett, J . Pao. Sc i , 
Hokkaido Univ . , s e r . i v . Geology and Mineralogy, V 0 I . X 1 I I , No,4, p.385. 
Diagnoals: Corallum fasc icula te ; i soral l i tes large wi th an adul t diameter 
of 9 - 14 vm,, 28 - 32 carinate septa of each order, three or more series 
of dissepiments and a variable aulos. 
Type Mate r i a l : Holotype i s B r i t i s h Museum specimen R 34238 trm CI Zone, 
B e l l Busk, West Yorkshire. (Sedgwick Museum specimen no.E.lO.304 i s part 
of the same corallum). 
Description: Ebcternal Chaxacters; Complete colonies have not been collected 
by the author but Smitii describes them as being large and squat wi th sub-
p a r a l l e l , w e l l separated t a l l , c y l i n d r i c a l c o r a l l i t e s . Calices have not 
been seen. 
In te rna l Charactersj The r e l a t i ve proportions of l a t e r a l and ca l icu lar 
increase w i t h i n a colony varies farom corallum to corallum. I n some, f o r 
example the paratype BMR34240 from B e l l Busk, l a t e r a l increase i s pre-
dominant and i n such colonies there i s l i t t l e var ia t ion i n oo ra l l i t e size 
as a c o r a l l i t e , once mature, stays i n tha t state and remains of adult 
dimensions. However i n others, f b r example BMR 30975 from Glamorgan, 
ca l i cu la r (peripheral) increase i s more conomon and i n these lypes of 
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colony there i s a great v a r i a t i o n i n c o r a l l i t e size as a c o r a l l i t e no 
sooner reaches i t s mature dimensions than i t divides again in to two or 
three smaller immature "buds. Thus i n the l a t t e r case there i s a greater 
number of immature co ra l l i t e s i n the colony and the mean size i s somewhat 
smaller than i n the former case. 
The maximum adult diameter varies i n d i f f e r e n t colonies from 7»5 mm, 
i n ihe Mnney Head specimen, i ^ i c h i s unusually small, to 12 mm. i n the 
B e l l Busk specimen, and may occasionally r ise to 14 mm. The dianeter of 
the young oa l icu la r buds i s about 3» 5 nan* 
The septa are of two orders, the major septa extending 4/5 the 
distance between the epithecae and -the centre where they then bend 
through 90° to j o i n up w i t h the adjacent major septa prodicing a septal 
tube or aulos. This feature i s not pa r t i cu l a r ly consistjmt i n ifais 
A 
species and while some o o m l l i t e s may show a pe r fec t ly developed aulos, 
others may have only a p a r t l y developed aulos or no aulos at a l l . The 
development of the aulos also varies from colony to colony. I n the 
specimen from G-lamorgan i t i s w e l l developed i n most c o r a l l i t e s , while i n 
the Linney Head colony i t i s hardly developed at a l l . 
Thus the development cf the aulos can be seen to gradually improve 
w i t h i n t h i s ;^ecies. I n the colonies from Linney Head and B e l l Busk tniien 
the septa bend a t t he i r a x i a l ends the bend i s convex inwards producing 
an i r r egu l a r shaped aulos (as i n Aulina botanioa), The G-lamorgan Colony, 
however, shows a more developed aulos, the 'bend' of the septa being 
conoosre inwards producing a stroiiger c i rcu la r aulos (as i n A, r o t i f o r m i s ) . 
I n an adult c o r a l l i t e the aulos i s about 2 mm. i n diameter. The 
centre of the aulos i s always empty there never being any columella. !IMs 
species also shows a peculiar feature i n that many of the minor septa also 
bend through 90° and j o i n on to the adjacent major septa. This obviously 
however does not produce a continuous structure. 
There are usual ly ai l eas t three rows of dissepiments and these 
define a tabularium from 4 - 6 mm, i n diameter, i n adult co ra l l i t e s and 
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the minor septa only jus t penetrate th is tabulari\im. Major and minor 
septa may be di la ted i n the dissepimentarium but unl ike Li thos t ro t ion Ihe 
inner row o f dissepiments i s r a re ly d i la ted . Also the dissepiments are 
much leas regularly arranged than i n l a thos t ro t ion and the tabularium i s 
much less w e l l defined. 
The maximum number of septa i n a colony -varies from 28 - 32. The 
septa ai?e always carinate but the degree of carination i s variable frcm 
strong to haiCLy detectable. 
The tabulae are d i v i s i b l e in to two series, an outer and an inner 
series, b6th of ytoich are hor izonta l and are separated by the septal auloa. 
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Fascicaulina hibernica (Clarice) 
(Plate 7^.) 
1963 Aulina, fu rca ta Smith, Shephard-Thorn, Proo, R . I . A . , B, p.286-?, (non 
A. furca ta Smith) . 
1966 Aulina, hibernioa Clarke, Sc i . Proc. of the Royal Dublin Society, 
ser.A, v o l . 2 , N 0 . I 4 , p,222, p l . 20 , f i g s l a , l b , 2a, 2b, 
Diagnosis: Corallum fasc icu la te ; c o r a l l i t e s intermediate i n diemeter 
between A, h o r s f i e l d i and A. furca ta w i t h an adult diameter of 5.5 mm, -
7 mm., 2 4 - 2 7 carinate septa of both orders, 2 - 3 rows of dissepiments, 
and a variable aulos. 
Type Mate r ia l : Holotype i s T r i n i t y College, Dublin, specimen no. T.C,iJ,2645 
from beds of basal Dl age, Brownatowns Houae, Co, Meath, I re land (includea 
t h i n sections T.C.D.2645h and T.C.D,2645l). 
Geological Su rv^ Muse\jm, London, t h i n sections PE2687 and PI2688 were 
cut from the same corallum. 
Description: External Characters; The corallum foims low bush-like 
colonies and Clarke reports them to be about 1 ' i n diameter. The co ra l l i t e s 
are t a l l and f lexuous. Calices have not been seen. 
I n t e m a l Characters; There is a great va r i a t ion i n co ra l l i t e diameter due 
to the prevalence of ca l i cu la r increase, the cora l l i t e s jus t reaching 
maximum mature diameter when they immediately divide into 2 , 3 or 4 analler ^ 
buds. The diameter of mature c o r a l l i t e s j u s t before s p l i t t i n g i s 
approximately 7 nmi. and the diameter o f young buds immediately a f te r 
s p l i t t i n g i s approximately 3 mm. 
The septa are of two orders with the major septa extending 5/7 of 
the distance between the epithecae and the centre, where tiiey then bend 
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. 0 
through 90" and j o i n up with the adjacent major sapta. This feature i s 
not p a r t i c u l a r l y oonsis t ja t i n -Hiis species and vfliile i n some oo ra l l i t e s a 
w e l l developed aulos may be formed, i n others only ha l f of the aulos may 
be developed or i t may be absent al together. Again, as w i l l A, h o r s f i e l d i 
the state o f development of the aulos i s variable w i t h i n th is species, i t 
may be p r i m i t i v e w i t h a convex bend to the ax ia l ends o f the septa, or 
advanced with a concave bend. 
I n a mature c o r a l l i t e 7 mm, i n diameter the aulos i s thus only 2 mm. 
i n diameter, i n a c o r a l l i t e 5 mm, i n diameter i t i s 1.5 mm,, and i n a young 
bud 3»5 mm. i n diameter i t i s only 0,75 nun, i n diameter. The centre o f 
the aulos i s empty, there i s never a columella. 
There are usual ly two or three series of dissepiments which define 
a tabularium 4 " 4*5 >iuii. i n diameter i n adult co ra l l i t e s and tiae minor 
septa only j u s t penetrate t h i s tabularium. Major and minor septa may be 
s l i ^ t l y d i l a t ed i n the dissepimentarium but unlike Id thos t ro t ion t i e i m e r 
r i n g o f dissepiments i s not d i l a t e d . Also the inner row o f dissepiments 
i s not so regular ly arranged nor so concentric as i n the species of the 
Lithos t r o t i o n t i d a e . 
The maximum number of septa i n a colony varies from 24 - 27, I n a 
colony w i t h 27 septa i n an adult c o r a l l i t e there are only 16 septa i n a 
young bud when i t f i r s t becomes free from i t s parent c o r a l l i t e . The septa 
are carinate but carinae are by no means seen i n every o o r a l l i t e . They 
may be rare but are always present i n some cora l l i t es and can be quite 
strongly developed. 
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faacicaul ina furcata (Snith) 
(Plate 75.) 
a869 Diphyphyllum i r regulare Kunth, Zeitachr. Deutsch. Geol. Gesellsch; 
vol .XXl ' , p.200, p i . I I , f i g s 5a, 5b. 
1925 Aulina furca ta Snith, Ann. Mag. Nat, I f i . s t„ ser.9, v o l . m , p,490, 
pi.XXIV, f i g s 3-7. 
1940 Aulina furoata Smith, H i l l , 'Men. Carb. Rug. Corals of Scotland*, 
Pal , Soc , p,192, p l . X I , f i g , 8 , 
1943 Aulina fUrcata Smith, Smith and Yu, Q.J.G.S., vol,99, p.48, p l .X , 
f i g s 1, 2. 
1961 Aulina fUrcata Smith, Fontaine, Archives geologiques du Vie t Nam, 
Numero 5, p.l20, p l . l O , f i g s 10, pl.14, fLg ,2, p l , l 8 , f i g , l , p l . l9 , 
f i g . 6 . 
1963 Aulina furcata Smith, Clarke, Sc i . Eroc. Roy, Dublin See, ser.A, 
vol .2 , Noa4» p.222. 
1967 Aulina fu rca ta Smith, Minato and Rowett, J . Eac. S c i . Hokkaido Univ. , 
ser . IV, Geology and Mineralogy, v o l . X I I I , p.385. 
Diagnosis: Coralliom fasc icu la te ; c o r a l l i t e s small with an adult 
diameter of 4 mm,, 18 - 22 carinate septa o f both orders, a single series 
of dissepiments and a complete aulos. 
Type Ma te r i a l : Holotype i s B r i t i s h Museian specimen R 24967, Erom 
Siggate, near Castleton, Derbyshire, Paratype i s Sedgwick Museum 
specimen no.AlSOO. 
Description: External Characters; The colony forms large bush-like 
growths and Smith (1943) reports that these may be of considerable size, 
the colony from Thioh ihe type material was collected measured over 1 m, i n 
diameter and ^ m, i n h e i ^ t . The oora l l i t es are c y l i n d r i c a l , t a l l and 
flexuoua and the epithecae i a tranaversely wrinkled, Calices have not 
been seen but Smith (1925) aays, "as f a r aa one can judge , , , they consist 
of a narrow steep-sided depression w i t h a f l a t bottom and surrounding 
t h i s i s a raised p l a t fo rm. The dspreaaion i s not formed by -the thecae but 
by the tube which undoubtedly stood out prominently above the p la t fo rm" . 
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In te rna l Characters; There i s a great va r ia t ion i n oo ra l l i t e diameter due 
to the prevalence of peripheral increase, the c o r a l l i t e s j u s t reaching 
maximum diameter when they divide again i n to two, three or four buds. 
Diameter of mature c o r a l l i t e s jus t before s p l i t t i n g i s approximately 4 mm, 
and diameter of young buds immediately a f t e r s p l i t t i n g i s approximately 
2 mm. 
The septa are of two orders wi th the major septa extending 3/4 of 
the distance between the epithecae and iiie centre where t h ^ then bend 
through 90° and j o i n up w i t h the adjacent major septa. This feature i s 
seen consistantly i n a l l co ra l l i t e s and so a w e l l developed aulos i s formed, 
but occasionally some major septa do not reach the aulos and so do not 
contribute to i t . This species represents a l a t e stage i n the phylogeny 
o f the group as regards development o f the aulos. The 'bend* o f the septa 
at t h e i r ax i a l ends i s always concave inwards so tiiat ihe aulos i s c i r cu la r 
i n cross section (as i n A, r o t i f o r m i s ) , I n a mature c o r a l l i t e 4 mm. i n 
diameter the aulos i s only 1 mm. i n dianeter and i n §^roung bud 2 mm. i n 
diameter the aulos i s only 0,5 mm. wide. Septa rare ly penetrate the aulos 
and i t s centre i s empty, there never being a oolimiaLla. 
There i s usually only one row of dissepiments but i n parts of a 
c o r a l l i t e there may be two rows developed. The c&.ssepiments define a 
tabularium 2 . 5 - 3 mm, i n adult c o r a l l i t e s and the minor septa only jus t 
penetrate th is tabularium. Major and minor septa may be s l i g h t l y d i l a t e d 
i n the dissepimentarium, "hut unl ike L i thos t ro t ion the inner row of d i s -
sepiments i s not d i l a t e d . Also while the dissepiments are concave they 
are never so pe r f ec t ly and regular ly arranged as i n the fasciculate species 
of L i t h o s t r o t i o n . 
The maximum number of septa i n a colony varies from 1 8 - 2 2 . I n a 
colony w i t h IB septa i n an adult c o i a l l i t e there are only 10 septa i n a 
young bud when i t f i r s t separates from i t s parent. 
The septa are carinate but carinae are by no means seen i n eveiy 
c o r a l l i t e ; they may be very mre , but are always present i n some c o r a l l i t e s . 
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thojxgh they are o f t en only feebly developed. 
The tabulae are as i n F. h o r s f i e l d i . 
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AiPPENDIX 
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CERIOID COLONIES 
Septa (Max) 
14 
Tab. 
I.^min 
L« maccoyannm 
Septa (Ifex) 
14-18 
Tab. 
2.5inm 
T a l l 
colony 
L.decipiens 
decipiens 
1 
Septa (Max) 
20-24 
Tab. 
4-4.5mra 
L .vor t i ca le 
Septa(Max) 
26-30 
Tab. 
6.0mm 
L.aranea 
F la t 
colony 
Wall 
complete 
L.decipiens 
depressum 
wall 
inconsistent 
O.ensifer 
N.B. 
L .vo r t i c a l e 
=L,minus 
aL ,basa l t i f orme 
BL,f lemingi 
sL.clavaticum 
sL .po r t lock i s.s 
aL.striatum 
=L.br is tol iense 
L.decipiens 
sL.c l iss io ides 
=L.derbiense 
L.aranea 
gL.major 
aL.septosum 
aL.arachnoideum 
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PLOCOID COLONIES 
Thamnastraeoid 
or Astraeoid 
I 
Columella 
present 
O . p h i l l i p s i 
Aphroid 
Septa 
20-29 
C r e t e 
Septa 
30-36 
O.edmondsi 
1 
No columella 
Septa 
30-36 
O.tuberosa 
I 
Diss, 
concave 
0,placenta 
1 
Septa 
20-29 
Diss, 
convex 
0.placenta 
garwoodi 
Ind iv i so id 
(No septa) 
O.indivisa 
Diss, 
p a r a l l e l 
to septa 
O.sera 
N.B. 
0.placentaaQ.prerete 
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CARBONIFEROUS C O R A L GEOCHRONOMETERS 
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University of Durham, England 
Abstract 
Preservation of the fine ornament of the epitheca of rugose corals is unusual, but it has 
been found in 6 genera from the marine limestones and shales of Carboniferous age in 
northern England. These specimens show the daily growth bands with some indication 
of monthly banding. No specimens have been found that show the detail of the epitheca 
over the complete length of the corallite and the best specimens show only a limited 
number of consecutive monthly bands. The best developed epithecal banding has been 
found in fasciculate Lithostrotion. In L. martini M . Edwards and Haime epithecal 
banding gives an average monthly count of 30-2 days, indicating 391-09 days in the 
Lower Carboniferous year; this figure compares well with the estimate of 393 days 
based on geophysical methods (Wells, 1963). Growth rate in this species varies between 
3 and 5 mm per month and seems to be controlled partly by environmental factors 
though there is a general trend for the growth rate to quicken up the stratigraphical 
column. With the increase in growth rate of L. martini up the geological column it has 
been found that there is a gradual wider spacing of the tabulae. Initial calculations have 
shown that the number of tabulae formed during a month may be constant for this 
species at 7-8 tabulae per month. I f the constancy of tabulae development could be 
proved in other species of rugose corals the possibilities of using them as geochron-
ometers would be greatly increased. 
Introduction 
The time-growth significance of parallel concentric markings on the epitheca of 
well-preserved corals was first recognized by Whitfield (1898) who suggested that 
they were annual growth increments brought about by seasonal temperature 
changes. Fossil corals were used as geochronometers by Wells (1963) to supply 
an independent check to radiometric age dating and compile an absolute geo-
logical time-scale based on fossil data. He recognized epithecal banding of 2 
orders, annual banding well separated on the corallum and finely spaced ridges 
caused by daily growth increments. The annual growth banding is thought to 
be caused by temperature control of lime deposition by the coral polyp. Where 
seasonal temperature changes are sufficient lime secretion by the polyp would 
either be slowed down or cease altogether during the colder part of the year, 
giving the annual epithecal banding. Wells checked annual and daily banding in 
living corals in which the annual linear growth-rate was fairly well known and 
found reasonable confirmation of his deductions. The cause of the daily increment 
ridges is the variation in the rate of lime intake by the tissue of coral polyps 
between the light conditions of the day and the darkness of night. Despite the 
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difficulty of finding fossil corals of sufficiently fine preservation to shov(,^he daily 
and annual growth increments Wells (1963) obtained specimens oj[^  Middle 
Devonian corals, including Heliophyllum halli M . Edwards and Haime, f rom 
which it was possible to count 385 to 410 (average 400) fine daily ridges per 
annual increment. He postulated therefore that the Middle Devonian year 
contained roughly 400 days. This figure agrees well with the calculated estimate 
assuming that the Earth's rotation about its polar axis has been slowing down 
owing to loss of rotational energy by tidal friction of about 2 sec p^F lt)0,000 
years, as Wells was able to show. , O 
Further important advance in the understanding of epithecal bandiiig was 
made by Scrutton (1965), again working on Middle Devonian corals-.- He was 
able to recognize daily growth ridges and regular bands of much shortervgeriod 
than the annual growth increment which he was unable to identify. By coUnting 
he found that there was an average of some 30-59 daily ridges to each of thelfeands; 
this figure was recalculated in 1970 as 30-66 daily ridges per band. Usin^'Wells' 
(1963) data Scrutton assumed that there were 399 days in the Middle Devonian 
year. This means that 13-04 bands of daily ridges (later recalculated to 13-01 
bands per year) were produced every year and Scrutton concluded that this 
suggested a lunar monthly effect on the accretionary growth of the coral skeleton. 
Studies of modern corals give little support to this, but less lime may be deposited 
at the ful l Moon when the corals are preoccupied with breeding and a monthly 
constriction has been recorded in the epitheca in some cases. Alternatively, a 
direct tidal influence may play an important role, but in either case it is the 
synodic month that is presumably being recorded. Scrutton and Hipkin (1973) 
stress that the supposed lunar monthly banding is not supported by satisfactory 
observations on living corals and the status of the bands is based on a numerical 
relationship between them and other accretionary banding of the epitheca. 
Further analysis of daily growth increments and monthly banding on Silurian 
and Devonian corals and brachiopods has been completed by Mazzullo (1971). 
His figures are in general agreement with those of previous workers except that 
he uses maximum counts rather than the mean or mode of a group of data and 
his figures are thus proportionately exaggerated. Growth rhythms in bivalves 
have also been used as a source of growth increment data and cephalopods and 
stromatolites have also received some attention. This work is ably summarized 
by Scrutton and Hipkin (1973) who review the whole field of fossil geo-
chronometers and the application of the results obtained from them. 
The recognition of regular epithecal banding in corals corresponding to the 
synodic month allows important calculations to be made in material which does 
not show annual banding. Thus, as long as the monthly banding is finely pre-
served, 2 important measurements can be made. First, the number of days in the 
month can be counted and by simple multiplication by the number of lunar 
months in a year the number of days in the year can be calculated: the calculation 
of the number of synodic months in the year is discussed later in the text. 
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Secondly, the rate of accretionary growth of the epitheca of the corals can be 
measured per synodic month. Figures derived by this method are only available 
for the Middle Devonian corals at the present time. To supply an independent 
check various rugose coral genera from the marine limestones and shales of 
Lower Carboniferous (Vis6an) and Upper Carboniferous (Namurian) age from 
Northern England have been studied and the results of this work are presented 
in this paper. 
Annual and monthly growth increments 
In northern England marine sediments with thick limestones containing rich 
coral faunas occur in both the Dinantian and the Namurian. An extensive unstable 
shallow shelf sea covered the region during this period in which bottom conditions 
were often marked by strong current action. Overturned and displaced coral 
colonies are common and rolled corals, in which the epitheca is highly abraded, 
are ubiquitous. Preservation of the fine detail of the epitheca is very rare and is 
normally associated with corals found in shale and limy shale matrices. In 
cerioid colonies of Lithostrotion and Lonsdaleia well-preserved epithecal banding 
has been found on internal corallites when the partly weathered corallum is 
split. Thamnastraeoid colonies of Orionastraea show fine banding on the holo-
theca when preservation is in soft calcareous shale. I t must be stressed that 
though well-preserved accretionary growth banding has been found in 6 genera 
of Carboniferous corals in northern England, preservation of this excellence is 
rare and the specimens referred to here have been brought together over a period 
of some 10 years. 
Though the corals from northern England show clearly defined daily-growth 
bands and some indication of monthly banding (Figures 1 and 2), no annual 
growth increments have been observed. Annual growth increments have been 
recorded in living corals by Whitfield (1898) and Vaughan (1915) and in Middle 
Devonian corals by Wells (1963). Seasonal temperature fluctuation is thought to 
be responsible for the annual banding on the coral epitheca with reduced secretion 
or non-secretion of lime in the skeleton during the colder winter period. I f this 
mechanism for the production of the annual banding is correct the annual bands 
would be expected to be strongest away from the equator where the seasonal 
temperature effects are more marked. Conversely, near the equator, where the 
seasonal temperature changes are slight, annual banding would be expected to 
be poorly developed or absent. I t is therefore significant that the Vis6an and 
Namurian corals of northern England show no indications of annual banding, 
particularly as they have been collected within 10° of the position of the 
Carboniferous equator (Figure 3). In agreement with this hypothesis the Middle 
Devonian corals which Wells (1963) used to demonstrate aimual banding come 
from seas which must have been almost 40° south of the Devonian equator 
(Figure 4). The absence of annual banding would seem to indicate coral growth 
within the broad equatorial belt of the Earth. 
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Epithecal banding, believed to be produced by synodic month periodicity, is 
clearly developed in a few corals from northern England when preservation is in 
lime-rich sediment. Unfortunately, well-preserved daily banding in specimens 
preserved in shale does not show satisfactory monthly banding. Up to 5 monthly 
bands have been found on a single broken corallite of Lithostrotion martini and 
on specimens of this type accurate counts of the days in a month can be made 
(Figure 1). 
Scrutton (1970) states, from studies of Middle Devonian corals, that there are 
13-01 synodic months in the Devonian year. A t the present day there are 12-53 
months in the year, thus by comparison of these figures it appears that the 
synodic month is increasing in length with time. Assuming that this rate of 
increase in the length of the month is constant we can calculate that there must 
have been 12-95 months in the Lower Carboniferous (Vis6an) year. Another 
assumption which has to be made in using epithecal banding data is that the 
period of the Earth's rotation about the Sun, giving us the year, has been constant 
during the Phanerozoic. 
Number of days in the Yisean year 
Rugose corals from northern England used in the present study show daily 
growth bands and some indications of monthly banding. In no case has annual 
banding been observed in these corals. By far the best epithecal banding has 
been found in fasciculate Lithostrotion preserved in shale and shaly limestone. 
The soft nature of the surrounding sediment does seem to play a part in the 
preservation of fine detail of the ornament of the epitheca though, as Wells (1963) 
states, epithecal diurnal growth-lines are commonly abraded or corroded in 
living corals even before the death of the polyp. Still water conditions and 
relatively quick burial in a protective medium would help to preserve the fine 
epithecal detail. Corallites of Lithostrotion martini M . Edwards and Haime from 
the lower Vis6an C2-S1 zone beds of Ashfell Edge, Westmorland, show distinctive 
synodic monthly banding with well-preserved diurnal banding. The coralla are 
crushed in the enclosing calcareous shale matrix and no corallites long enough to 
contain a year of 13 monthly bands have been collected; yearly increments 
cannot therefore be recognized. The number of diurnal ridges per monthly band 
SURE 1. 1. Lithostrotion junceum (Fleming). Jew Limestone, Orton, Westmorland. 
! zone, Vis6an. Well-developed daily increments, but no apparent monthly banding. 
P3581, X 4 
md 4. Lithostrotion martini M . Edwards and Haime. Ashfell Sandstone, Ashfell Edge, 
estmorland. C2-S1 zone, Vis6an. 2: well-developed daily and monthly banding. 
3. 3Ci, X 2. 4: clear daily ridges run from parent to lateral offset. No. 3Ck, x3-2. 
White dots mark the monthly bands 
Lithostrotion minus (McCoy). Great Scar Limestone, Horton-in-Ribblesdale, Yorks. 
Daily increments and well-developed monthly banding. P4688, x2 
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has been calculated using corallites where the epithecal surface is particularly 
well preserved and these counts give a mean figure of 30-2 days to the synodic 
month. This figure has been checked with other corallites from the same horizon 
in which the epithecal surface is less well preserved and counts for the days in 
the month agree well. I f we calculate that there are 12-95 synodic months in the 
Vis6an year we arrive at a figure of 391-09 days in the Visean year. The deduced 
Visean year can now be compared with the Middle Devonian year of 399 days 
calculated by Wells and Scrutton and we have clear evidence supplied by coral 
geochronometer evidence alone that the number of days per year is decreasing 
and that the Earth's rotation about its polar axis must be slowing down. 
Slowing down of the Earth's axial rotation 
From the epithecal banding data obtained from corals the rate of slowing down 
Df the rotation of the Earth can be calculated and compared with the rates 
ivorked out by the geophysicist. Using work on astronomical observations over 
;he past 200 years, Bott (1971) states that the slowing down of the rotation of the 
Earth about its axis is attributable to 2 factors. Lunar tidal friction causes a 
slowing down of about 18-1 sec/My, while tidal interaction between the Sun 
md the Earth contributes a further slowing down of up to 5 sec/My, a total 
slowing down of some 23 sec/My. The reliability of these figures over periods of 
the Earth's history longer than 200 years is doubtful as the factors causing 
ieceleration are variable. They depend largely on frictional forces of ocean tides 
caused by the distribution of land and sea, the shape and number of large tidal 
5stuaries and the relative development of wide shallow shelf seas. 
Now only average values for the rate of deceleration of the Earth's rotation 
about its axis through geological time can be obtained from the estimate in 
recent times and also from the evidence provided by epithecal banding of Middle 
Devonian corals. The new figures provided by the counts of epithecal banding 
of Vis6an corals make possible a comparison of the rate of deceleration between 
different periods of geological time using the following equation: 
/31471200 31471200\ 1 
\ Di Do j t (1) 
where R = Rate of deceleration 
Dt = Days per year of the younger period 
Do = Days per year in the older period 
t = Time in My between Z), and Dq 
31471200 = Sec per present day year of 364-25 days. 
A calculation of the rate of deceleration of the Earth's rotation can now be made 
between the present day and the Middle Devonian using Wells' figures. Wells 
did not calculate the rate of slowine down from his coral data, but he did clot a 
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graph of days in the year against geological time based on his counts for the 
Middle Devonian year (Wells, 1963, Figure 1). From this graph the rate of 
deceleration is seen to be 20-8 sec/My. For this graph Wells was using radio-
metric age data of Kulp (1961) which has since been revised: in particular the 
base of the Devonian system is now believed to be some 10-20 My older than was 
previously estimated (Lambert, 1971). This revision has the effect of reducing the 
rate of deceleration of rotation of the Earth to 19-29 sec/My, i.e. the length of the 
day increases by 19-29 sec every My. 
The overall rate of deceleration of the rotation of the Earth between the 
present day and the Vis6an (Lower Carboniferous) can be calculated using the 
epithecal counts of Lithostrotion martini from Westmorland. This produces a 
rather slower rate of deceleration of 17-18 sec/My (from equations (1) and (2), 
where DQ = 391-09 and D i = 364-25). A comparison of the Devonian and the 
Carboniferous rates of deceleration with the present day suggests that the rate 
was unusually high between the Devonian and the Carboniferous. This decelera-
tion rate comes out at 35-45 sec/My (from equations (1) and (2), where Do = 399 
and Di = 391-09). I t has already been noted that the cause of deceleration in the 
rate of rotation of the Earth is largely brought about by frictional forces of 
oceanic tides that are increased by shallow shelf seas and wide tidal estuaries. 
Palaeogeography of later Devonian and Lower Carboniferous times involves the 
widespread marine transgression of mature coastal plains and lowland basins 
by a shallow shelf sea (Gignoux, 1955; Johnson, 1967). Clearly the palaeogeo-
graphical conditions are right for tidal forces to be abnormally high during this 
period of time and this is supported by the high deceleration rate for the rotation 
of the Earth at this time, calculated from the epithecal banding data of fossil 
corals. 
The graph plotted by Wells (1963) of days in the year against geological time 
produced a straight line that assumes a constant rate of deceleration of the 
rotation of the Earth during the Phanerozoic. We now know from the comparison 
of the Devonian and Carboniferous data from fossil corals that this rate is 
variable. A future aim will be to make further epithecal counts on corals f rom 
other geological periods and in this way deduce the pattern of change in the rate 
of the Earth's rotation through as much of the Phanerozoic as possible. The 
graph can now be redrawn, modified by using the most recent radiometric age 
dates for the Phanerozoic and including the Carboniferous epithecal counting 
data (Figure 5). Calculations of the number of days in the year at unknown 
points in geological time cannot be made directly from the rate of deceleration 
of the Earth's rotation owing to the errors involved with variations in the 
deceleration rate. I n the graph (Figure 5) the number of days in the year between 
two known points has been calculated independently of deceleration rate using 
the following equation: 
N.= ( ^ ) t o - ^ D , (2) 
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where A'^^^  = Number of days at required time x 
Do = Days per year in older period 
Di = Days per year in younger period 
to = My between required time x and D j 
ti = My between Di and Do. 
Growth rate in Carboniferous corals 
A n independent check on the identity and authenticity of the epithecal banding 
of fossil corals can be made by growth rate comparison with living corals. I f the 
growth rate of fossil corals from the Carboniferous falls within the known range 
of growth rate of present-day corals we have further evidence that the growth 
behaviour is similar and that the epithecal banding is directly comparable. 
According to Wells (1956) growth rate in living scleractinian corals varies in 
different areas and is greater in places where the average water temperature 
throughout the year is moderately higher. I t also varies according to the structure 
of the skeleton, being slower in types with dense coralla and faster in types with 
light porous skeletons. Annual increments in overall height between 5-82 mm 
are given by Wells (1963) for warm-water reef corals of differing skeletal 
morphology. Growth rates recorded by Whitfield (1898) and Vaughan (1915) on 
Acropora palmata from the Bahamas was reviewed by Wells (1963) who shows 
that annual increments of between 40-100 mm per year are reliable estimates. 
The Bahamas lie at latitude 24° north in warm seas and they are broadly com-
parable to the conditions during Vis6an times in Britain though here the position 
was only 10° south of the equator. Calculated growth rates from the diurnal and 
monthly epithecal ridges of 6 genera of Vis6an corals give figures which vary f rom 
36-69 mm per year (Table 1). From the table it can be seen that the growth rates 
of Vis6an corals do fall within the known growth rates of present-day corals. 
Furthermore, those from the Vis6an of northern England, living near to the 
equator (see Figure 4), show faster rates of growth (up to 69 mm per year) than 
those for the Devonian of New York living 40° south of the equator (20 mm per 
year). 
A factor which has become apparent during the study of Lithostrotion martini 
from Westmorland is that the development of monthly banding on the epitheca 
may vary widely, particularly in different lithologies of rock matrix. Thus 
L. martini normally has well-developed monthly banding, but specimens collected 
from shaly beds have no monthly banding developed. I f the monthly banding is 
a lunar breeding periodicity feature expressed on the epitheca of the corals then 
possibly the muddy environment had an adverse effect on the breeding. A further 
factor which came out of this study was that the growth rate of L. martini quickens 
up the Vis6an stratigraphical column from 3-6 mm per month in the centre of the 
C2-S1 zone to 4-5 mm per month at the top of the zone. This variation is independ-
ent of lithology, for at each horizon growth rate is influenced by environmental 
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differences. The lithology factor is demonstrated by L. martini f rom limestone 
and slightly shaly limestone (up to 20 % clastic material) with a growth rate of 
4-5 per month, whereas in an adjacent limey shale (60% elastics) the growth rate 
was only 2-75 mm per month; the latter conditions are clearly poor for coral 
growth. 
TABLE 2. Insertion of tabulae in L. martini from the Visean of Westmorland, England 
Horizon Growth/month (mm) Tabulae/5 mm Tabulae/month 
Ashfell Sandstone (limestone 4-55 7-5 6-8 
band) top of C2-S1 zone 
Ashfell Sandstone (shaly lime- 4-50 7-5 6-7 
stone band) 
Ashfell Sandstone (calcareous 2-75 130 6-5 
shale band) 
Thysanophyllum Lst. low C2-S1 3-60 100 7-2 
zone 
The variation in the growth rate of L. martini seems to be linked to the spacing 
of the internal horizontal skeletal plates termed tabulae. In the specimens f rom 
the C2-S1 zone of Westmorland, there is firstly a tendency for the tabulae to 
become wider spaced, passing up the succession and secondly, closer spacing of 
tabulae develops in specimens collected from shaly horizons. The growth rate 
per month has been calculated for four samples from this zone and in each case 
longitudinal sections have been cut and the number of tabulae per 10 mm counted. 
From these figures the number of tabulae per month was determined (Table 2). 
These figures indicate that in L. martini there may be a time relationship to the 
formation of tabulae with 6-5-7-5 tabulae being deposited every lunar month. 
I t is probable that this relationship in L. martini is caused by the polyp building 
up sufficient lime to form a new tabula once every 4-6 days. Further work is 
required to substantiate the relationship between growth rate and the formation 
of tabulae, but i f a similar constancy of tabula formation could be arrived at in 
other species and genera a method of estimating growth rate independently of 
the preservation of the epitheca would be possible. In this case the use of corals 
as geochronometers might be greatly increased. 
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DISCUSSION 
PANNELLA : Were your counts carried out by independent observers, as well as by you? 
JOHNSON: Only Nudds and I made our counts, but they were independent of each other, 
and they were consistent. 
SCRUTTON : Were they made by continuous consecutive counting or were they counted 
between what you first determined were individual constrictions (monthly series) ? 
JOHNSON: We tried to count consecutively if possible, where not possible we did try to 
distinguish good constrictions and count between them. 
EVANS : Why couldn't you just assume the growth lines were tidal lines, then the con-
strictions would be semi-monthly ? 
JOHNSON: Our specimens were not from the tidal zone, their morphology indicated they 
were subtidal. Assuming the rugose corals are somewhat similar to modern sclerac-
tionian species, I infer that reproduction in the fossils occurred by lunar periodicity. 
Thus, to account for the growth periodicity I said it was monthly. 
BUDDEMEIER : You must be careful counting tabulae, for my experience shows tabulae 
pseudo-periodicities which are not time-dependent. Also your tendency to multiply 
numbers with 2 significant digits, to get numbers with 4 significant digits (as in your 
399-0 day Devonian year), lends an aura of spurious precision to the data. 
H I P K I N : It seems that the essential difference between the use of corals and molluscs as 
geochronometers is the matter of the morphology of the unit. Could you give a unique 
description of the counting unit, that is, could you recognize the monthly unit without 
first counting the approximate number of growth lines between apparent ridges ? 
JOHNSON: Our corals displayed periodic constrictions, a constant distance apart with 
constant growth, and these periodic constrictions were clearly the monthly unit. 
O'HORA : What is the range in monthly counts ? 
JOHNSON: 28-31 increments per month, and there is no trend with age of the animal. 
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